
 



 



 



 



Ecclefiaftical & Civil.
CONTA INING

Learned and Judicious Difcourfes on lèverai Sub-
jeèls, in twenty four.Heads, viz.

Ecclefiaftical Matters.
Ecclefiaftical Cogmzancc.
The Worfiiip of G ad.
ThcWorfhip ofGod in hisChurch
The Duty of the Prieft in God's

Worfhip.
The Duty of the People in God's

Worihip.
The Government; of the Church.
Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical Mat¬

ters.

Ecclefiaftical Offences tending to
Foreign tlfurpation.

Ecclefiaftical Offences tending to
Domcfticlc Sédition.

External Hoftour and Reverence
of the Church.

The Goeds of the Church..

High Treafon.
Petty Treafon.
Feilonies.
Contcmpts againft the Crown.
OfFences againft the Common-

wealth in général.
Offences againft the particular

Dutics of Officcrs. ' (

Offences againft Commerce and
T rade.

Offences againft Matters of Cha-
rity.

Offences conccrning Provifion
and Food.

Offences which are private Injuries
Offences contre Bonus Mores.
Offences touching Matters of

Pleafure.

To which is fubjoined a Treatife of the Work of
thé Sellions of the Peace.

By the late Learned
Sir BVLSTRODE WH1TL0CK,E, Knt.

Lord Keeperof the Great Seal, and AmbalTa-
dor from Oliver Cromwell and the Commcn-
wealth of EngUnd to Chri/lim Queen of 6'rvtdin.
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T fî É • eafeiwg Stfeefs,were the Gmmm Of-
fprmg of the gieat Sir J&f-
firs4ç WhMocke, aad çosa-.
muiîicatcd to meiby bisSon,
Carleton WMilaeèof the
Inner Temple,, Fiq; whohad
io great a valmtkm fer
than, that I» wîlrt to live
only io ïqng as to toc tlïcm
PuBIifted, Bat Providence-



1 he Bookfeller to the Reader.
thought fit otherwifc to ciit-
poie of him, and he died
before the whole was Frint-
ed ; from vvhom l expecled
à Préfacé concerning the
Author, and this prefent
iVork ; which contains pro-
found Arguments upon ma-
ny difticult and ablfrule
Fleads ; and tho' they are
not dreft up in the gay At¬
tire of the Modem Stile,
yetl judge it more proper
to exhibit them in their
Native Simplicity, than per¬
mit them to be polited, and
by that means render them
liable to be fufpected as
Spurions. I doubt not but
the Candid and JudiciouJ,

will



The Bookfeller to the Reader.
will find their Account in
the perufal of them ; to
whoie Ceniure I freely fub-
mit them.

W. H.
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BC1 © iïS PriMsdfw^id
Hawes EMe -^/ljUÎe;iw££U&-<
l^-feet. /..- ,

làg GîtÉSàs ând Prkctpfes «F ife
_ Cliriâiaa'Religiœi, Expiais <£T m

aCatedtôticâi Difedûrfê,to t& 'MtoSÉ»
•or m ¥mmg People. •Rendred iût© £ng~
tîfk hy Mr. ' Htma Wmteyyyà^r:WUs?

by fâga, Stmhfs, D, &yi&àMfiï£
€dMmi~Mrp 9 ' ïrM( Cfeaplak ia SrâMÉrf
sakàr Maje%. :' ;' 'Vè^

;A,m lïS| îsw&ds 'fliéThscrylci^é&al
or f:stdli§îyc W,qr]dl In twd^ktm.! Sy

.Mdîor ©£ Emnsrim. m%r
■$JihkiïL" .ar"; ' ■

i^'llîkaïifeCa^er'ûiîig tlie LawMsdl^ef
fet^imeotaîMefi-ckia H@lf ©ffîœs,, fej
Mem$ Dûlmeïlç Ml êu 'ttefceisi :ËaîÈi-
ma, wMi large 4dâitk®s.
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CisriÉM Ç^esénS; IL "ïfee Odffia®
fel 1IL l&Qirlflâanllsedifiace. W+
"ÏDfce C&rââiaa j^ayccl W~ "ïlae Oho®-
$m 'SsorsfM^fïte SÉo^ad ££ffikni Cta®-
fxô ar.;d E^iî^pslo A



Books Printëâfor, &c.
A fhort Difcourfe upon the Do&rin of

our Baptifmal Covenant, being an Expo¬
sition upon thePreliminary Queftions and
Anfwersôf our Church-Catechifm. Pro-
pcr to be read by ail young Perfons, in
order to their Underftanding the whole
Frame and Ténor of the Chriftian Reli¬

gion, and to their being duly prepared for
Confirmation. With Dévotions Prépara-
tory to that Apoftolick and Ufeful Ordi-
nance. By Thomas Bray, D. D. The 4th
Edition.

A Bafioral Letter from a Minifier to his
Parifhioners ; being an earneft Exhortati¬
on to them to take care of their Soûls ; and
à Preparative in order to render ail his fu¬
ture methods of Infiru&ion more effectu¬
ai to their Edification.

The Chriftian's daily Dévotion ; With
directions how to walk with God ail the
Day long ; being a continuation of the
Paftoral-Letter, from a Minifter tohis
Parifhioners. By the Author of the Pafto-
ral-Letter.



Firft Head,
Of Ecclefiajlical Matters.

BY Ècclefajlical Matters are ufuallyunderftood at this dayfuch Mat¬
ters as do more particularly con-
cern the Church, and Perfons re-

îated to the Church, and Things pertaining
to the Church, as the word Ecclefîafticlfdoth
lignify. The diftinâiôh between Ecclefa-
fiick,and Lay Matters fome have fuppofed,
and not without ground, that This, and the
îike Diftin&ions of Spiritual and Temporal,
Ecclefiajlical and Civil^ Clergy and Laityy and
the like, are ail Children of the famé Pa¬
rents, and have their Original from the
Pride and Cunning of the Priefts and Fryars
of the See of Rome : That thefe being well
inftru&ed, and their own Interefi: concern'd,
to advance the Hierarchy and Kingdom of
their Sovereign Lord the Pope, and confe-
quently the Worlhip and Wealth of Them-
felves who were his holy Subje&s.

They preached and informed the unleara-
ed People of thefe Diftinclions, That they
who did Service in the Church, Church-mm
as they ftyl'd themfelves, even to the Sexton
who digg'd the Grave, iu the Church or

1 S Church-



2 Of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance.
Church-yard, might be taken as a Généra¬
tion feparate and above other Men, and
more Holy.

Prov» 3. 12. The wife Man mentions fuch as thefe,
Générâtio qua fibi mundavidetw,tamen non efl
tôta a fordibm fuis. Generatio cujtts excelfi funt
oculi, & palpabra ejm in ait a furrecla.

jfa» 65. 5. The Prophet feems likewife to allude
hereunto when he defcribes a fort of People,
which fome fuppofe to intend fome Ecclefi¬
aftical Perfons, who fay to others, Recede
a me,non appropinquas mihi, quia immundm efl \
Thou art a Lay-man, ftand further off from
me who am an Ecclelîaftick Perfon, and
therefore more Holy than Thou.

By fuch means, and Diftindions of their
own making, They fet up Themfelves in an
Exemption from, and in a rank above the

Lay Fens. poor Lay Tens, whom They wouîd have Sub-
je&s to the Subjeds of his Holynefs- And
from hence, they fuggeft this, diftin&ion
of Ecclefiaftical and Lay, and the like, does
arife ; and to this day, the meaning re¬
mains, That by Ecclefiaftical Matters are
intended Perfons and Things which do re¬
late unto the Chureh.

Second



Of Écclefutjlical Cognizadce. ?

Second Head,

Of Ecclefiajlical Cognizance.

IT may be obferved, that if by Ecclefiafti-cal Matters thofe things and Perfons are
intended, which have relation to the
Church and the Service thereof, How then is
ît that the Court of the Sellions of the
Peace, confifting of Lay fudges, and the
Grand Inqueft being of Lay Men, fhould
have cognizance of thofe Ecclefiaftical Mat¬
ters, the Cognifance whereof doth more
properly belong to the Ecclefiaftical Judges?

To this is anfwer'd, That ail Ecclefiafti¬
cal Jurifdi&ion, (I fpeak not of Ordination)
deriv'd from Tyrannical Princes, as that of
Bilhops, whofe' Godlinefs in the Primitive
Times, was fo much Reverenc'd, that theSiryo.Davys
firft Chriftian Emperors to grâce them,gave 97. B*
unto them Jurifdidion in cafés of lithes, be-98.
caufe they were paid to Men of the Church ;
and in cafés of Matrimony, becafue it was
commonly folemniz'd in the Church} and in
cafés of Tefiaments, becaufe they were com¬
monly made in Extremis when Church-men
were prefent, giving Spiritual Comfort to
îhe Teftator.

And the proceedings in this cafe, is ac-
cording to the Impérial Law -, for they be-
gan before any Canon of the Church was
made ; And as in the Empire this Autho-

B z rity



4 Ecclefiafticai Qognizunce.
rity and Cognirance was derivM from the
Emperor, fo it is in EngUnd from our King
and State, by whofe Royal Afient in Parlia-
ment, and the ufage and admittance among
us, the Proceedings of our Ecclefiafticai
Courts are Authorifed, and the cognixance
of Ecclefiafticai Matters, hath been given
to Temporal Courts, and to» Lay-Men as
well as to Ecclefiafticai Perfons, Exempti¬
ons granted, and the Prince's Authority in
thefe Cafés acknowledged ; as appears by
the pra&ice in this Nation, both before and
fince the time of William the Firft. *

Sir John Da- Pope Elutherius writingto Lucius, the firlfc
vys„ Qep.for Sritijb Chriftian King calls him GW'j Vicaar
p ô^Ebuthe- ^is Kingdom ; thereby acknowledg-

. ing his Authority in Matters Ecclefiafticai:
But afterwards the Pope himfelf was pleafed
to allume that Title.

K.' Kenulph» The Saxon King Kenulph. by his Charter
C k€sEcclef in Parliament, granted to the Abbot of Ab-
C*f. 5. i\ep- nid0n, (which was Abington) almoft 900 Years

9ç fince, That he and his Succeftors Ihould be
X™./. r u'^or ever exemPt fr°m nll Epilcopal Jurifdi-
H* 7. /• 23. ^ion-y and Ihould bave EpifcopaL JunfdiÏÏion
35. " within himfelf, and that without the Pope's

Approbation, which was as much to fhew
the King's Authority, as if he had granted
the famé Exemption and Jurisdiâion to Lay
Men : And this Charter was afterwards
Confirmai by his Succeftor, the Saxon King

Edwyn* Edvoyn. And it was granted, that the In- „

habitants Ihould not be deprefs'd by the
Yoak of any Bilhop or his Officiais ; but in
ail things Ihould be free, and fubmit to the
Decree of the Abbot.

It



Of Ecclefiafical Cognizancè* ^
It âppears, that in the time of the Saxons Selden ad

the Ecclefiaftical and the Temporal Judges, Eadm.
fate both together in one Court ; the Bifhop,Not./o/.i<S6a
or his Officer, and the SherifF, in the Hun- l67-
dred Court; as the Laws of Canutus and loi* lT- 4:
of Edgar do manifeft ; and both of them had
their Jurifdi&ion from the King, and both
Ecclefiaftical and Lay Men fate together as
Judges, till they vvere divided by the Char- Edgar.
ter of William, whom they call the Conque- Selden ad
rQr A fcadmerus

The like was us'd among the Jews, where S'y
the higheft Court of Juftice, their Great caf. 5. ï{ep„ '
Sanhédrin , as alfo the Inferior Courts, con-fol.'10.
fifted of Ecclefiaftical and Lay Judges toge- Leg. St-. Ed-
ther. So doth our Star-Chamber and the ward. c. 19»

High-Commiflion Court at this day, which
are founded by the King by Aéfc of Parlia-
ment.

Edgar in his Oration to his Clergy, faith
of them, De quorum omnium moribus ad nos
fpettat Examen.

Edward the Confeflbr begins his Laws,
Ut Populum Domini & fuper omnia fanitam
Ecclejiam Regat, ut Kicarius fummi Régis.
And if he have that Jurifdidion in him, he
may grant it to whom he pleafe.

After the Gonqueft, which was not with-
out fome Dépendance on the Pope's Blelfing,
and defire to continue it, yet in William the Eadmerus,
Firft's time, Eadmerus teftifies, That Cunftafol. 6,
Divina fimul & Humana ejus nutum expeBa-
bant, Primatem quoq\ regni fui non finebat quic-
quam Statuare, aut prohibere, nif quœ pua Vo-
luntatis accomoda & a fe primo effent ordinata.
This Ihews this King's full Power, exercifed
by him in Ecclefiaftical Matters, which lie

B 3 order-



6 Of Ecclefiaftical Cogni&ance.
ordered, as he pleafed, and gave Cognizance
of them to whom he thought fit, as by his

Selden note Charter granted to Battle-Abbey -, the Ex-
fol i g " amples is frorn Epifcopal Jurifdittion, and
Bmle-Àbbcv ma^es t^ie Abbot Supream Judge and Lord,u"

"and that.in a Stile Imperious.
Coke Ecclef. He alfo made appropriation of Churches
Caffol. ioô.with Cure, to Ecclefiaftical Perfons, and di-
7 Ed; 3» vided the Bifhop's Court from the Hundred
Jmp 19. Court.

1 ' Tn the Charter of H. i. Founder of the
Abbey of Reading, he faitb, We do ordain, as
well in regard of Ecclefiaftical as Royal Power.

We find an Enquiry in thefe Ecclefia¬
ftical Matters, very ancient at the Common
Law, as appears by our Records, and by the
Articles of Enquiry before the Juftices in

Hoveden. Eyre, fet down by Roger Hoveden, in H. the
Second's time.

Selden Nota The Charter of King John granted to
ad Eadmer. William Marjhall, Earl of Pembroke, the Do»
f°l. 143.

> nation of the Paftoral Staff of the Abbey of
5rV°lfS Nutlega, which was in thofe days a meer Spi-
WfiVMar- ritual Rigbt. And fo the Kings of Englanff
fhall. as other Princes of Chriftendom, gave the

Bilhopricks fer Annulum & Baculum, tho'
r , . r there were many Confiids about it-
Caf <fol-Ti- *n H- 3d's Time and ever fince,there hath
3 H. 3. ■oro- been fréquent ufe of Prohibitions, and the
hib. 13.4. H. King's Courts receive Certifiâtes from the
3. 15 H- 3. Bijhops, when Mue is joyned upon the Loyal-
Prohtb. 15' tyof Marriage, Baftardy, or fuch-like, and
22 theycommand the Ecclefiaftical Courts to ab-

folve a pa ty F,xcommunicate, if they fee caufe,
which is an high Cognizance of Ecclefiaftical
Matters, and in thofe who are Lay Judges
la the King's Courts.

la



Of Ecclefiaftical Cognizance. 7
In Edward the Firft's time, the Ecclefia¬

ftical Perfons tliemfelves defired an Ad of
Parliament to give unto them Cognizance
even of Ecclefiaftical Matters ^ whereupon,
the Statute de Circumfpeiïe agatis was read, '3 E<L i.
and thereby Cognizance given to the Eccle¬
fiaftical Courts, of Caufes Ecclefiaftical, and
yet the Makers of that Law wereLay-Men.

In the famé King's time, the Lands of the 19 Ed. r.
Arch-Bifhop of Tork. were feiz'd into the T*7. Quare
King's Hands ; and the Bilhop in contempt,non
for refufing to admit a Clerk whom the King
hadprefented,and tliis was heldtobeaccord- olL<*
ing to the Common Law of England, and Çoke Ecclef
Warranted by former Lawsand Prefidents, Caffo!- l^*
upon a Queftion concerning the Statute of '
Bigamy. This King in Parliament Expound- 0°
ed the Councii of Lyons for excluding Clerks Lyons.
from Clergy in that Cafe, and refolved to Clerks exclu¬
sive no Aid to the Pope. s dcdfrtmCkr-

In Edward the Second's time, by a Statute^, 9 Ed. 2.
likewife are authorifed the Proceedings be-c,1<5,
fore the Judges Ecclefiaftical. 15 Ed.3. c.5.

So are they alfo by a Statute of Edward 17 ' *c'6*
the Third : And there are divers Refoluti-
ons in this King's time That the King may
exempt any Ecclefiaftical Perfon from the
Jurifdidion of the Ordinary, and may grant
him Epîfcopal yurifdiBion, as he did to the Jurifdiftion.
Religions Houfes by him Founded.

Another Statute in his time Authorifeth 31 Ed. 3.0

their proceedings in Matters Ecclefiaftical. 1 ï*
It was allo refolved, That a P.rlàf being fi

the King's Debtor, may Sue an Ecclefîàfti- pgor .
cal Perfon for Tithes in the Excheauer for Debtor ^
before thé Statute of 18 Edw. 3. c. 7. Right
of Tithes was determinableat the Temporal

B 4 Courts
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g Of Ecclefiaflicdl Cognizance*
îbld. Courts, and in.many Mannors of the King,

and of other Lords, they had Probate of
Wills.

^Afifp.zi- The famé King tranflated Canons Secvlar
Canons Secu- jnt0 feaular and Religions, and made the
^ P'r*or an<^ Covçnt of Wefiminfier, who were

Vricrand'co- Regular, and moit Perfons in Law, capable
vent 0f Weft- to Sue and be Sued. .
minfter. He again feized the Lands of a Bifhop for
39 Ed.. 3'fol. a Gontempt, in not admitting a Clerk pre-
20° fented by him,
H Hen. 4. Etènry the Fourth's time it is Refol-

foU 14.' ved, That if a Perfon be Excommunicate
for a Caufè not belonging to the Bifhop,

Air0yic the t^lat t^ie maY Write to the Bifhop, and
panf "command him to siffbyle the Party ; which

teftifie's the King's Authority in thofe Ça-
aHeno ^"es*

.

King Henry the Fifth, by confent of Par-
Hofpîtals liament, gives Power to Ordinaries to en-

quire of the Governance ot Hofpitals, and
10 H. 7. foUt0 make Reformation thereupon.
18. . In Henry the Seventh's time, it is faid for
King Perfo- Law, that the King is Perfona mixta, having
m mixta. both EcclefiafticalandTemporal Jurifdidion.

In Henry the Eighth's time the Enquiry
by juries in Ecclefîaftical Matters, became

„ more large than in former times,which grew
thus when that King could no longer endure
the Encroachments of the See of Rome, it
was heid neceflary in the withdrawing from
them, to fettle and eftablifh the Change,
by certain prafcript Larps, and therefore in
his time, as in ail fucceeding times, fundry
A&s of Parliament were made, to keep up
and maintain the Eftate of Ecclefîaftical Af-
rairs, as it was by thofe Laws Enaded.

There= •



Of Ecciefiajlîcal Cogm&mce* y
Thereupon, grew a neceftity of enlarging

the Temporal Power } for whatfoever is in-
troduced by Aét of Parliament, the Enquiry
ofit belongs to the Country, and the Judg-
ing of it to the Temporal Courts, where
Lay Men are Judges, and the Rule of Pro-
ceeding muft be by the Common Law.

Amongft thofe Statutes of Henry 8. one24 H. 8. c«
recites, That the knowledge of Ecclejtafiical H*
Çaufes, by the jroodnefs of Princes of this King-
dont, and by the Laws and Cuftoms of the famé,
appertain to the Spiritual JurifdiBion. It En-
afts, That they fhall be definitively determitfd
voithin the Kinfs Jurifdiftion, and not elfe-
where.

By reafon of the great Altération made
by this King in Ecclefiaftical AfFairs, Writs
of Prohibition became more fréquent than Prohibition.
before ; and the reafon thereof, is becaufe
the Statute of JDiffolutions, and the Statutes 31H.8.C.13
of this King, and of his Son King Edw. 6. 31 H 8. c. 2
of Tithes, the divers Exemptions and dif- 2
charges from Tithes, in the Lands that
came to the Crown by Diftolution, are con- ç xetnfl*!°?s
firmed by Aél of Parliament. In which cafe r6m lî eu
there is no relief againft a Suit for Tithes
in the Ecclefiaftical Court, which takes no
notice of thofe Exemptions, but by Prohi¬
bition, and that is helpful in thefe Cafés,
as well to Ecclefiaftical Perfons, as to Lay-
Men, and are the only Judges, by the King's
Authority, and have Cognizance in thofe
cafés, tho' they concern Eclelïaftical Mat-
ters.

It is évident by Record, that Prohibitions prohibitions
were ufed in Henry the Third's time, and
ever lince, and at this day in Çountries

fubjed



io Of Ecclefiafiicàl Cogniz&nce.
fabjed to the Papal See, there is an Appeal
in fome Caufes from the Ecclefiaftical to

the Temporal Judges, who are Lay Men,
as is Extant by their own Writings.

î Eliz. ci. I hiall conclude on this Subjeâ: with the
Statute of Queen Elisabeth, which unités

x ail Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion
to the Crown, and Ena&s, That the Queen^
her Heirs and Succejfors^by Letters Patents jnay,
Ajjign and Authoyizje fuch Perfons, being Natu-
"rai Born SubjeBs, as they think, meet (no diftin-
dion of Ecclefiaftical or Lay Men) to exer-
cife any Spiritual or Ecclefafiical JurifdiBion
within this Realm. And we may remember,

, Lay Men, as well as Ecclefiaftical Perfons,
to have had Juriiclidion and Cognizance in
Ecclefiaftical Matters, by virtue of this Sta¬
tute. Thefe Inftances, which amongft ma-
ny others, I have remembred, are manifeft
Proofs of the King's Sovereign Authority
în Ecclefiaftical Matters, and his Power to
transfer the famé, or any part thereof to
others under him.

Dr. Feild of A Learned DoBor faith, That Caufes Ec-
the Çhurchaj clsfafiical are of two fortsfome are Origïnally
î- 6ù0' and Naturally fuch, and fome only in that they

are referred to the Cogniz^ance of Ecclefiafical
Perfons, as the Probate of Wi/ls, Matrimony,
de.

Sir John Da- And a Common Lavcyer faith, That for 300
VY5 s *\e?' Tears this DiflinBion wds not kriown or heard^" n'f °f in the Chrifiian World j That the Caufes of

Tefdments, Matrimony, de. termed Eccle¬
fiafical or Spiritual^ were meerly Civif and
determwed by the Civil Laws of the Magi-
firate.

If



V Of Ecclefinjlicd Ccgnizance. 11
If the Expreflîon of Ecclefiaftical or Spi¬

ritual, be interpreted by the contradiftinâ:
ISftember, it feems to direâ: us to underftand
fuch matters as concern Eternity, for that
is the true Oppofite to what is Temporal.
The things that are feen, are Temporal, and the i Cor. 4. ig,
things that are not feen, are Eternal.

For Perfons and Caufes, Spiritual or Ec¬
clefiaftical, that are properly and indeed
fuch ; as thofe which concern matters of
Faith and Holinefs, and what conduceth to
the eternal welfare of Men's Soûls, what-
foever the Intereft or Duty in thofe Mat¬
ters, and whatfoever Jurifdi&ion in fuch
Matters, may Lawfully be exercis'd by the
Magiftrate, the famé belongs to Temporal
Princes in their refpe&ive Dominions under
God, and to none other.

It occurs, that this Supream Ecclefiafti¬
cal Jurifdiifïon, was in the Ancient times in
Fathcrs of Familles, and by the famé Reafon, F.ither s of Fa¬
is proper to be in Temporal Princes, who milieu
are Fathers of their Country, and the firft
guide of the Requifites, as to publick Ex-
ercife and a&ions of Religion, was the ori-
ginal Dotneftick Difcipline in private Fami- c\ef. />. 57;
îies, where the Father was King and Prieft.
Adam dire&ed his Sons to Sacrifice, and Seth, Adam.

^

Noah, Melchifedec , Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, Setb, Noàb,
and the Princes of thofe times, Fathers °f^eic^~a
Families, were the Prieftalfo,as appears hc^ J&£
by many Inftances hereoi in the holy Story, ]acot,s
where they are obvious. That the Prieft-"
hood was in the firft Born, as in Melchife¬
dec, who is taken by fome for the firft Born
of Noah, and in the reft of the firft Born,
the Fathers of Families in thofe times be-

fore
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fore Aaron, is évident in Scripture, and is
admitted both by Chrifiians and Hebrevos.

Abraham and every Patriarch or Prince
within his Territory, and Father of a Fa¬
mily, within his Family did exercife the Of¬
fice of Prie fi; likewife ; they built Altars
where they came, Offered Sacrifice, and
called upon the Name of the Lord.

G en» 18.19. God faith of Aaraham, I know him, that
he will command his Children, and his Hou-
jhold after him, and they jhall keep the way of
the Lord. And the famé Command and Ju~
rifdiction in Sacred Matters, belong'd in
thofe times to every Father of a Family 7

and doubtlefs they may and ought to com¬
mand the famé thing at this day.

Exod• 24. 9* We may confider this Jurifdi&ion in the
™Um' 3' lc* fucceeding Princes of the Ifraelites. MofesDeut> 2.9° Confecrated and Commanded Aaron, and

Preached to the People, and he is ftiled the
Mofes Prief Praife ofPraifes, and the Supream King, and
of Priefts. a|p0 prjeft.

The next Prince that fucceeded Mofes7
ïoft. n 1. was ToJhuay a moft Succefsful Gallant Cap-j ' taini he had the Prefence of God with him,

as Mofes had> and Commanded, as he did,
ail forts of Perfons he built an Altar in

Jofii. 7. Mount Ebaf and Offered Sacrifice there,
Jofh. 23. 24. and read the Law to the Priefts and Levites,

and Preached to the People.
Deborah was a Prophetefs, and Judge or

Prince of Ifrael. Samuel was a Prophet, and
Prince or Judge of Ifrael 7 and he and moft
of the Judges in Ifrael, did exercife their

Bertrantus- Ecclellaftical Jurifdi&ion fodid David, So~
Seiden?111*' lomont $ehojdphat7 Hezjekiah, and other Kings,
sigom'u,, &c. °f Ifrael and of 3ud«k7 wheieof there is plen-

tiful
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tiful mention in the holy Story, and in thofe
Authors who have written upon this Sub»
jed.

The Hebrew word for a Prieft, lignifies v
likewife the Prince of a Territory -, not that
Priefthood made one a Prince, or did car-
ry command with it, but that Princes were
Chief-Priefts alfo within their Territories.

Before the Law given in Sinai0 Mofes had
Cognizance as weli of Sacred as of Profane
Matters, as they were termed, without the
diftindion of Ecclelîaftical and Civil ^ and
this appears in the Tribunals fet up by
]ethro\ Advice, and in his Judgment in $ethroe.
thofe Sacred Caufes ^ and to him the Ap-
peals were made, whether the Matters were
Sacred or Prophane.

The like Jurifdiclion was in the Heathen
Princes, who from the Precedent of the He-
brews ftho' miferably Deprav'd ) drew
their Cuftoms to have publick Priefthoods Priefihoods
which were Patrimonial and Hereditary, and Filîrmomal
among the Prince was alfo the High-Prieft. ^ Hoe au-The Chattean Kings were alfo Priefts. sinefi Ep° 12»

A Prince and a Prieft was ail oiée among
the <fs£aypti ; fo the Mgï among the Perjïans5
and the Priefts of Apollo at Delphos among
the Grecians : Ariflotle fpeaking of Kings in Arift* Poh et
the time of the Herees, faith, ' That they 10.
4

were Rulers of matters of War, and of
4 Sacrifices, or Sacred things, which per«
tained to the Sacerdotal Fundion. And in
another place he faith, c That the King was
Leader or General of the War, and Judge
and Moderator of Divine things,

la
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In like manner the Roman Emperors

were High-Priefts alfo. And it is noted of
Julius Cadar julius Cœfar^ that to the end he might fully
i>ontificm, reover int0 his Power7 tbe Temporalty, he
cmmî Cîefarea j°yned the Pontifical Authority with the
potentia con- Caefarian Power} and fo have ail Wife Prin-
junxit. ces his Succeflors.

RaleT*hbis The Mufti aniong the Turks holds ail he
Treatft of ^âth at the Difcretion of the great Sultan ;
War. moft Nations of the World, after the Pré¬

cédent of the Hebrews, placed the Supream
Jurifdiâûon in Sacred Matters, in their
Kings and Supream Rulers, who exercis'd
the famé.

It is évident, that the Supream Ecclefia-
ftical Jurifdi&ion was in the Chriftian Em¬
perors.

Writers of Church Matters do fhew,That
the Clergy for 550 Years together after
Chrift, claimed no Jurifdidion or Superio-
rity in thofe Matters, but left the famé,and
fubmitted themfelves therein to their own

Princes:, who took upon them the Sove-
reignty in the Matters and over the Perfons,

Martin Bo- which w&re afterwards called by the Priefts
Ion. Ind. Ecclefiafiical.
Lib.ô.Vlatin. By ConBantius the Bifhops Julius and Lieb-
^Boniface, rim were Baniftfd j Boniface the Firft, by
Ion ^Silver" Ttonorius Silveritts \ and Virgilius by JuBiniaan ;
Vir'gil & Martin the Firft, by Confiantine the Third,
Mzucaufa 2. and many others. Léo the Fourth, fubmit-
quœft. 7. c. ted himfelf in ail things great and fmall to ,
Léo 4. t}ie Commiftioners of Lodowick^ the Weft
Eufeb. l> 10. Emperor, and offered to amend ail that was
^5* amifs by the Prince's judgment. In the
ci^parm^' Strife between Donatus and Cecilianus, the
Auft. Epift. Matters and Perfons being both Ecclefia-
162.166. " L fticaf
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ftical, Meltiader then Bifhop of Rome, was
appointed with others, by Constantine, to de-
termin the Matters, from whofe Judgment,
the Parties Appealing, the Emperor ap¬
pointed new Jadges ^ from whom they Ap¬
pealing likewife, at lait Constantme decreed
it,fitting himfelf in Perfon as Judge of it.

Theodofus the Elder, Damafeu s Siricius, and Theodof.
.Anaftnfius, complained againft FLvimus, for 5* c° 22*
Matters Ecclefialtical ^ but the Prince heard
and Juftify'd him.

Of Arcadius his Son, Inntcenfus Bilhop of
j^w^requefted a Council for tryal of Chryfo-
ïtom?sCaufe*, But the Pétition was denied, Erkepk1.30.
and theMelfengersfent away with Reproach.

By Honorius the Bilhop of Rome5 Bonifacins Lib.fontif
and Eulabiw chofen in a Tumult, were both ^Eonlfaicommanded to départ the City ; and Bonifacc Honor,Aug.
being Reltor'd, put up a Supplication to the qefmpt. Ho-
Prince, for a Decree for future Ele&ions, nor. Bonif. /
which was made by him.

Léo, Bifhop oïRome, made Suit to Theodo- Léo Epift.
fins the Younger, to command a Council in l2} I3î l?9
Jtdy0 for fuppreffing Entiches his Error, but
the Emperor appointed it at Ephefus, and
would not be perfwaded to reverfe their
Judgments.

But his Succeffor Marcwn did it upon the Ep, 43. <$0.,
Supplication of the Pope, and commanded c°nc*1 Caice-
the Council of Calcedoh^ where himfelf Sit- orîs *
tin g in Perfon, forbad the Bilhops to defend
or avouch any thing of the Plelh and Birth
of our Saviour, otherwife than the Nicene
Creed did contain.

Juslinian faith, We command the Bleffed WoveLCmjî»
Arch-Bijhop of Rome to Ohy the Law then c" à23°
made.
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Gregory Ef- Gregory the Firft writing toMauritiusjifeÙï
I. 4. c. 76.78. Stile } yh/y Lord, my mofi Gracions Lord,

Jyour Servant7 and fnbjeB to your Commands,
&c. And he makes many Submiffions to
the Emperor, who Overruled in his Epif-
copal Jurifdi&ion.

Agatho. Agatho Bifhop of Rome, 680 Years after
jixtb Sjnodj Chrift, when ConBantine the Firft, fent for
Ait 14» fome Learned Men out of the Weft to comë

to the Sixth General Council, returns this
Anfwer -, 4 Your Princely Favour mildly
4 Commanding, our Bafenefs hath obedient-
1 ently fulfilled that which was by you Corn-

Agath.Ej>-2. manded. And in another Epiftle he faith,
c Ail the Bilhops of the North and Weft
4 Parts, Servants of Your Chriftian Em^
4 pire.

pifiinfl. 10. Léo the Fourth fubmitted himfelf to Lo*
lib. de capitu-dowick the Father, and afterwards confirm'd
tis- his Obedience to Lotharius the Son, promi-

iïng Submifllon to their Decrees.
Noveî. Confl. In the 2oth conBitution, wherein Ju&i~
^,5,6,iÇ&c. nian difpofeth of Crimes and Caufes Eccle-

fiaftical, almoft every Sentence is a Command
Thelikein the i23d, Entituled, Of Divers
EcclefîaBical chapters.

Socrates h 1. The like is in the Laws of ConBantine,
Charles, Lodoroic^ Lotharius, and Others. By

ïeg- FraclU'which, and many others of the like na-
lïb. * nature, that are omitted, it appears, That

ail the Submiflion and Obedience, which
Subjefts do owe to their Prince, was ackiiow-
ledged by the Clergy themfelves to the Em-
perors ; and that the Supream Ecclefiaftical
juriftliÀion was in their Temporal Prin¬
ces, an^i was Enacted by them accordingly»

This
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- This Jurifdiction wàsalfo in tlie Kingsof

France, and praâis'd by them. The Divines
of Paris^ by the King's Encouragement, did Cerf. 4.
eondemnPope ffinis. his Doctrine, with the Jo.Marcius,
found of Trumpet, allowing hiin as littîejf ^chinau ^
Supremaçy as Charles the Freneh King did, fff °rIf
who by Advice of Bifhops, Princes, and U- c. 267'.niverlities of his Realm, Decreed, That the
whole Church of France, Ihould départ from
the Obedience of Benedift.

And Charles the Seventh, at a Parlia- NmBer.0enar.
ment at Bourdeaux^ made the Law called the 48. cirer. An.
Pragmatical SanUion, for the perpétuai ob- H&8.
fervation of thofe things which the Council eland*
of. Bafd had Decreed \ which curbed and
cafhier'd the Pope's Power.

And tho' the Pope Reverfed it, and la- Lateran Con-
boured the King to do it, yet ail the Cler- fub Léo.
gy of France adhered to the Ring, owning Ss^' 10'
his Authority therein, and Appealed to a
General Council.

A little before this, in a Council at Tour s? ckror. Mufœi.
the Prelates of France gave their full Pvefo- 4nno 1510.
lution to Lewis XII. That it voas lawfulfor him
to forfake the Pope's Obedience, and to defpife
his Curfes.

But Philip the 2w, before that, Imprifon- La\an. J-UJIF
ed the Pope's Legate, and Sequefcred him- Vniverfd.
felf and his whole Realm front his Obedi- E?nome c'
ence and at leiigth took the Pope's ovvn
Perfon, and kept him in Prifon, till he Dy'd.

At laft, Francis I. in his Interview with Concord. Gai.
Léo the Tenth, did remit the force of it,
in the Accords of France, which caufed his
Secretary to fay, That the Gartand of France
was Betray'd, Many more Inftances might
be given of the Kings of France exercihng

C Supréarp
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Supream Ecclefiaftical jurifdidion withîn
their Kingdoni.

The like Jurifdicfion was ptaâifed by the
Kings of Sfain, and was in them. In Cafiile
they have fome limited Ecclefiaftica'l Power,
by a Privilège of Adrian VI. granted to
Charles V. But when they fee their Time,
they take fo much as will ferve their turn.

As Philip II. feifed upon the Temporali-
ties of the Arch-Bifhop of Toledo^ then when

Thuanus'x the Bifhop of Goanza was apprehended at
Hift. /. 71. Rome for the New Herefie, and when Sixtus

V. fent to him, That if he would undertake
the War againft England, he would Remit
to him the Revenues of that Bifhoprick, the
Wife Prince anfwered, That he would receive
noue of the Bounty of his Bijhops.

And tho' at Home his Power is but what
he pleafeth to take, yet inother his Terri-
tories, it is Lawfully as large as any other
Prince, as in Burgvndy and Belgia, he hath
the famé Right as the King of France once

ï hefaur. 47. Charles V. made a Statute of Mortmain,
' That it fhould not be Lawful for any Ec-
' clefiaftica! Perfons, or Sacred Places, to
c take or have any Immovable Things, with-
'

out the Licenfe of the Prince.
And Philip the Second,his Son, in publifh-

ing the Council of Trent in the Netherlands,
did not let it pafs in ail Points with the full
ftrength of an Eccleliaftical Law, but re- *

Heig. Luifc. ftrain'd it with an exprefs Claufe, cThat it
Portugal ' not préjudice any Privilège of theL b ' c King, touching PofTeffions, Judgments,

c
or EcclefLaltical Livings, or Nominations

• thereunto.
And
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Aud furely the Kings of Spain have the Boten. iriLu-

îike Prérogative in Portugal^ beeaufe thtflACm îtief ^3*
Councii of State in that Kingdom, had the
right of Prefentation to ail Bifhopricks and
Abbeys.

Stcily hath been held of the See of Rome Guichard.
as a Spiritual See, yet there the Kings of Hift» /. 4.
Spain do not only claim Supremacy ofOver- An.
feeing, but alfo Superintendency in order-
ing of Ecclefiaftical Afîàirs

This Supream Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion,
was likewife in moft of the other Princes of
CbriBendom. Poland and Hungary were by Thefaur.
BenediSt VII. convertéd from Paganifin, and
thereupon wholly at the Pope's difpofal in p3]. f 1. c. 7.
matters Ecclefiaftical. And although the
Power of the Kings of Poland be limited.by
an Election, yet they appoint and chufe at Thuan. Bifi,
their pleafure, Arch-Bijhops3 Bijhops, and Û4b-1' 56j
bots.

And the Kings of Hungary ufed the fameGuyc*
Power as the Kings of England do ; whereof Comfnt'
a Canonifi faith, That tho5 of right they can- xh. 'de Tanat.
not, yet the Kings of England and of Hun-
;gary, do beitow Bénéfices (as he would have
it) from the Pope. But in truth, it is in
right. of their own Supream Jurifdi&ion in
matters Eccleliaftical.

Svoeden, Dentnark„ and the Netherlandsi
have exercis'd the like Jurifdi&ion, efpecp*
ally when they introduced the Reformation
of Religion, and abolilhed the Power of the
See oîRôme ; whereupon it is laid, that Gu- Guftavus,
fiavus I. of Sweden, allerted his Gountry from
the Danijh and Popijh Servitude. Scoiland
hath likewife had her Jurifdi&ion in thefe
Mat ter s t

C 2 And
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sir J. Davys And of Ireland it is obferved, that there ■
io'J01' 6c"< ^iave mac^e as manY -Laws againft Pr&vi-1° 5° c.ç°.fions-> Citations, JBidls and Briefs of Rome, as •
22 H. 6. c. 3. are to be found in ail the Parliament
40 Ed. 3. c. Rolls of England. Belides, Poyninfs Lâw
J3-

^ Enacls, There the Statutes of Provifors and
lô^Ecf " a.10* aH ot^ler Laws againft the See of Rome. Al-
t< I0. " ' fo in the famous Parliament of Ktlkenny, •

and in another Parliament, it is declar'd,
That the -publijhing ofBulls of Provifion 0/Rome,
is High-Treafon.

And this Ihews the foundation of that
Authority, whereupon the Juftices of the
Peace build their Proceedings, in Matters
Ecclehaftical, whereof they have Cognizance
by the King's Commiffion, to take care that
Obedience be given to the Laws of the
Kingdom.

Upon the Eighth Head of Supremacy in
Ecclefiaftical Matters, fomething v/ill be
added.

Third
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Third H e a d.

Of theWorjhip

THe Worlhip of God, is a Reverence andAdoration of Divine Power, implant-
ed in the Hearts of ail Mankind. I ara of
Opinion, that there is no Atheisîr in the
World, but that every Man vvho hath any
Senfe or Reafon in him, doth believe that
tbere is a God, a Divine Power, that hath
Made and doth Order and Govern ail

things.
I confefs, that many do live in the World,

as if they were not of this Belief} and as the
Pfalmilt faith, The Fool hath faid In bis heart,
there is no God ^ that is, as the Vifçount of
St. Albari's Expounds it c The Fool would L;JU Albans
c fain perfwade himfëlf that there is no God, ?Aajf
c that he might the more freely give up him- J' '
c felf to his Lufts and Senfuality, yet he
c

cannot bring his Heart to believe it} he
' only faith fo in his Heart, but his Heart
' cannot believe it : He convinceth himfelf .

' by every thing which he beholds -, that
c makes it appear that there is a God, that
4 rnult needs be the Maker and Governor of
' them.

Some others have been, and are, who ont Bîjhop of st.
of a diftafte of their own condition (as a Andrews..
Reverend Bifhop lhewsj and to raife their
own Efteem, have publilh'd the Dodrine of
Atheifm, and gained forae Difciples, and

G 3 Regard
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Regard to themfelves, by fuch who defired [

■ to live more Wickedly thàn others-, yet none
of thefe but would put it upon Nature,
which is the famé thing, the Name only;
changed, or Accident, which the univerial
Order of ail things could not admit, nor
could they Maintain their pretended Opini¬
on, by the leaft colour or fhadow of Senfe
or Reafon. Yet wquld they live as without
God in the World : And fome of them when
they corne to Die, would feem to continue
in their Atheiïlïcd Phrenfy ; but doubtlefs,
whilft they Live, cjudibet Herba Deurn • Eve-
ry Leaf and G rais, the Sun'and Moon, and
Stars, the Heavens, and the Earth, and
themfelves muft fatisfy them, that there is a
God who ought to be Worlhipped.

And when they corne to Die, vvhich is a
Solemn thing, what their Thoughts or,Opi¬
nions then are, is only known to God and
themfelves ô and doubtlefs the Stings of their
own Confciences have fufficiently convinced
rnany of them, and after this Life ended, the
Torments of Hell-fire have dreadfully pu-
îiifh'd and will puni-fh the moft Confident of
them.

Examine ail Nations and People that ever
bave been, of are upon the Earth, and you
will find, that they ail Worlhipped a God,
fome ïdol, or Bealt, or Bird, or Plant, as a
God, and none were ever yet Difcovered,
or Converfed with, though never fo Barba- x

tous, but they acknowledged a God, whom
they Religioufly Worlhipped even the new
Difcovered Arhericans are found to be Wor-

Ihippers of the Sun, and others of them the
Moon • ail of tiiem do Worlhip fomething

which
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.which they take to be God ^ only Chriftians
are moft Inexcufable,who having knowledge
of the true God, do yet too many of them
worlhip Images, and live as without God in
the World, to the fcandal of their Profef-
lïon, and to the.high Dilhonour of God.

By matters of Religion are intended fuch
Matters as concejn the Worlhip of God in
Doctrine and Difcipîine.

It is 110 loofe Confideration by what Care Seneca Ep,
and Coft Kingdoms and States fhould be 25.
Preferved, feeing they revive and uphold ail
Happinefs to Men. The only infallible
Ground of their Prefervation, is true Reli¬
gion. And tho' ill Manners are by accident Ex mdis Mo-
the caufe, or rather the occalion of good dbusBonœ
Laws, which are better in Execution, and Leèes'
beft in Obedience ; yet good Manners caufe
Obedience, and Religion begets good Man¬
ners.

But Religion cannot fubfilt without Exer-
cife and Aétion.

There is a double Worlhip of God -, one
in Private, the crther in PublickIn the
private Worlhip of God, every Man is left
to hiinfelf, and to his own Dévotions in his
Chamber, or Clofet, or Heart, whërein no
Earthly Power can impofe upon him ; and
it is a very great Mercy of God to his Peo-
ple, That whatfoever Orders or Cérémonies
in God's Worlhip may be enjoyn'd by pub¬
lick Authority to be made ufe of publickly,
yet as to private Worlhip of God, every
Man hath the liberty of his own Confcience,
to Worlhip God fo as he thinks moft agree-
able to his holy Will ^ and no Earthly Pow¬
er can take away this Freedom from us.

G 4 As
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As to the publick Worfnip of God, thq

Law hath interpofed, and ordained a Form
of Frayer, and Divine Service (as they terni
it) and Preaching, and Penakies upon ail
fueh as do not conform thereunto.

The célébration of Divine Service in .pur
1 Ed. 6. c, i. before Edward the Sixth's time,
2 Ed.'6. c. i.was divers Forms as the Ufe of Sarum,
Torï. of YorkL, of Bangbr, and of Lincoln, as is
Bdngor. mentioned in the Statuts } bat ail were af-
Lineoln. ter the Pvomifh Church.

And anciently there was a Tenure by Di-
Te'nure by Di-vine Service, as when one gave Landstoan
vive Service. Abbot and Covent, or other Spiritual Per- .

fons, and tbeir Succeilors, to hold by Di¬
vine Service in certain to be done, as to fay
Mafs for the Soûls of the Grantor and his
Heirs, evc.ry Wednefday in the Week, or e-
very Year on fuch a day, to Sïng Placebo and
Dirige. &c.

o /

If this were not done, the Lord might 1
Diftrain for it, and the Grantee was to do

Fedty. ' Fçalty ^ and this was Tenure by Divine Ser-
trank AU vjce. Bat if the Lands were giveii inFrankalr |
ûrifèns. rnoignc, and no Service incertain to be done, '

yet the Crantées were bound to make Ori- •

fons, Prayers, Maffes, and other Divine |
Service, for the Soûls of the Grantor and
his Heirs that were Dead, and for the Pro-
fperity of thofe that were Living : And if it
were not done, it was Punifnable by the Or-x
dinary in his Court.

i E.yftL2j. Açcording to this, are divers RejfblutionsVU ib. ^ Edw. the Third's time^ c As where Lands
c

are given to fînd a Chaplain to celebrate
c Divine Service in a Chappel of his Man-
| iior, or -lii anotlier Church : Or to fihg e-

"
• ' ' ■ vcry i
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l very day a Mafs, and to have a Clerk to
y help him -, or to do an Obit every day in 4 E. 1-foh
c the Week. Thefe were held Tenures by "t2.
Divine Service.

_ f "•
And if a Religions Perfon did Coyenant 2i*e. 3. f0ja

to find two Chaplainsto celebrate Divine 18. Pl. 2.
Service in a Chappel of the Covenantees, 42 E. 3 .foi.
his Heir, upon Default, rnight bring an Ac- r j 6tion of Coyenant, or he might Releafe it. 9 h.4 6.° foi

The Judges in Henry the Sixth's time, Re~ 52. b. °
folved, That a Prœcipe quod Reddat, lies of
Divine Services : And that if one grant
Land to an Houfe of Religion,to find a Chap-
lain to Sing for the Soul of another, Thefe
Divine Services may be granted over. And
there it is faid, c That if the Grant be to
c Sing for his own Soul, it cannot be grant-
' ed over -, and that Divine Services are of
fo great Value, that they cannot be extend-
ed to any Value.

In Henry the Eighth's time an Âbbot and 28. H. 8.
Çovent having granted to a Man and his Dy^r 24«
Heirs, to find one of his Monkj to Sing Aîafs
and Mattens, and Cefpers every Holy-day in
fuch a Chappel, on a Forfeiture, the Heir
brought an Action of Debt upon a Default,
for this Forfeiture.

At this day, an Aftion upon the Cafe lies
againft a Parfon or Vicar of a Pariih, for not
célébrating Divine Service in a private Chap¬
pel of a Mannor, for the Lord and his Te¬
nants, if he prefcribe for it. Coke 5. jfcp.

But if it be a Chappel of Eafe for others/i?/ 53.
alfo, upon Default, the Remedy muit be in William'*
Court Christian>3.$ it hath been refolved in CL Cf[^ 6
Elisabeth7s time, with which accords the f '
Àbbqt of WoobumS Cafe,and Littleton in his Littleton
Chapter of Frankalmoigne. How-foU 3°-
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However they went much too far one way,
in thofe Blind times, when they were per-
fwaded by the Cunning of their Ghoftly
Fathers, to give very liberally to Prielts,
to pry for their Souls when they were Dead,
and to believe, that their Orifons and Majfes,
and Requiems, would redeem their Souls out
of Purgatory, and bear them up to Heaven.

It were alfo to be willied in thefe times of
more Light, fome would not go too far ano-
ther way, in too ilight an eftimation and
negled, if not contempt of the publick Wor-
fhip of God.

The oîd way, blefled be God, is now Re-
formed, and the Tenures by Divine Services
(as they were term'd) and the Aftions for
them are now out of Doors^ fo are alfo the
feveral Ufages and Forms of them, after
the manner of the Romifh Church, whichfas
the Statute of Ed. VI. faith) were corrupt,
vain, untrue, and fuperftitious, and as it
were a preparative to Superftition.

And now one uniform Order and Form of
celebrating Divine Service, and the publick
WorihipofGod is Elhblilhedjand fettled by
feveral Ads of Parliament.

We may firft take conlideration of the
ï E. 6. c. i. statute of Ed. VI. which Enads, c That the

c moft Blefled Sacrament, fhall not bedenied
c without a Lawful Caufe,to any Perfon,that
* will Devoutly and Humbly delire it. And

R.aftal'f Abr- it is RaftaPs Note upon this Statute, That
°lxcrânent*? r^e t^me lt} was ^efore the Ma[s was ta-

ken away, when the Opinion of the Real
3 and 3 E. 6. Rrefence was not removed : Yet that Statute

lt Enads, c That the Sacrament fhall be Ad-
4 miniftred under both Kinds, of Bread and

Wine,
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c Wine, which it faith, is more agreeable to
4 the firft Inftitution of it, and more con-
4 formable to the Pra&ice both of the Apo-

4 ftles and of the Primitive Church, for 500
4 Years after Chrift's Afcention.

Next follows another Statute of Edvo. VI. 2 f 3 ' 0
which recites, cThat the King, with the
4 Advice ofhis Uncle, the Lord Proteclor,
4 and others of his Council, had appointed
4 the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, and certain
c of the moft Learned and Difcrete Bifhops
4 and other Learned Men of his Realm, ha-
4 ving as well eye and refpeâ: to the moft
4 iîncere and pure Chriftian Religion, taught
4 by the Scripture, as to the Ufages in the
4 Primitive times of the Church, That
4

they Ihould drav/ and make one conve-
4 nient and meet Order, Rigbt and Fafhion
4 of Common and Qpen Frayer, and Admi-
4 niftration of the Sacraments, to be ufed
4 in his Dominions j which at that time,
was by thofe Perfons, fet forth,and deliver'd
to the King, and by that Statute Enacted
in a Book of Common-Trayer and Adminiftra-
tion of the Sacrarrlents, and other Rites and
Cérémonies of the Cnurch of England.

By a third Statute of E. VI. the famé Book 5 m). 6 E, 6.
of Common-Prayer, being Faithfully and God-l'
lily perufed, Examined and made fuîly Per-
fecf, is Enacled, to be recekPd and us'd in ail
places in the Kin£s Dominions.

Théo upon the change of Religion again,
introduced by Queen Mary, Thofe Statutes
made by her Brother Ed. VI. touching the
Publick Worlhip, were ail Repealed, and the
Mafs and former Idolatrous Form of Vfor-
fhip was fet up again*
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i Eliz. c* 2. But by the great Blefling of God, when

Queen Elisabeth came to the Crown, in the
firfl: Year of her Reign, fhe repeats the Sta¬
tutes made by her Sifter Queen Mary, touch-
ing the publick Worfhip of God, and con¬
firais the Book of Common-Prayer, as it was
fet out by her Brother in the 5 th Year of
lus Reign, with addition only of certain Lef-
fons, and the form of the Litany altered
(as being too near to the Mafs-Book) and
two Sentences were added in the delivery of
the Sacrament.

f Eliz» c. 1. In the Eighth Year of Queen Elisabeth,the
famé Book of Common-Prayer is Ena&ed,
c To ftand and remain Good and Perfed to
c ail Refpefts and Purpofes -, and fo it ftands
4 at this day, The Form of our publick
Worfhip of God,
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Of the Worjhip of God in his
Church.

THere hath been much Difpute amongAuthors, concerning the word Church,
and the Signification of it j and ofthe l^ifîble
Church, and Invifible Church. Upon which
Subjeds, diverfe, Large and Learned Trads
have been Written. The Grecians ufe the
word «xKtoid* for Congrégations, Meetings, Ecclefia,
and Aflemblies of People for publick Wor-
fhip -, or for other Occafions ; infomuch as
the Poet ufeth the word zMhw'ia. a&a,^ for the
meeting ofWomen at Goflipings.

Some dérivé it from to Call, becaufê
People were called together to fuch Meet¬
ings } and from their word IkkkwU, the
Latins took their word Ecclefia which is
ufed for a Church, or place of publick Wor-
Ihip ; and from thence we fay Ecclefiaftical
Perfons, Ecclefiaftical Matters, and Eccle¬
fiaftical Courts -, and the like in reference
to the Church, which is concerned in them.

The other Signification of the word Church
is for the Place or Building, which being
Dedicated, and Confecrated to the publick
Worfhip of God, is frequented by the Peo¬
ple for that End, and appointed to be the
place for their common Meetings, for the
publick Worlhip of God, and to call upon
his Naine there»

lu
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In this Senfe weare to take the wordChurch,
the Room or Place in every Pârifh, where
the Inhabitants within that PrecinCt or Pa-
rifh, are appointed by the Law to meet, and
to perform their publick Worlhip to the
Lord.

I confefs, That before any Common-
Zeper. I. 3. wealths were, every Father of a Family, was
Leg. Mofaic. both King and Prieftin his own Family, and
c'thëy performed their Religions Duties only

within themfelves, as their Civil Govern¬
ment was likewife within the famé Limits.

Yet this was a Church within their Fami¬
ly | fo were thofe Alfemblies of the Primi¬
tive Chriftians, who were fo Zealous of their
Comrnon Meetings, that before they had
any Churches of their own, and when for

J i 6PTfearof t^ie^r Petfecutors, they durft not bero . :14 - peen nor ^nown t0 ]y[eet • and afterwards,
when their Oratories and Churches were De-

llroy'd, yet then they would AITemble them¬
felves together in Upper Chambers, and in

p ri 7 other Private Places, and at the Mine-pits
172 î7/in PAeftina, and rife before day to célébra,te

Terr. Âpol. ' Chrill in Pfalms as God, and continued long
c* 2' ' together in their Dévotions, to the danger

of their Lives. Yet queftionlefs, thefe pla¬
ces of Meeting, were as acceptable to God
at thofe times, as the moft magnificent
Structures of Temples were afterwards.

After the Eftablilhment of Common-.
wealths, in ail Nations they had publick
Meetings, and Places where they performed
their Religious Duties, and offered up their
Sacrifices to the Gods whom they Worlhip^
ped.

to* 4o " Cmn and Abel had their place of Sacrifia
cing f
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cing ; Noàh built an Àltar, and there ofFer- Gen 8. 20.
ed Burnt-OfFerings to the Lord-, fo did ail the
Patriarchs. The Well Èeer-jheba was the Gen. n* 33.
place where Abraham ofFered Sacrifice, and
called on the Name of the Lord. There
Ifaac ai fo built an Altar, and called on the seldA^fi.4'of
Name of the Lord, who appear'd to him xitbes'fol 4.
there; and afterwards to Jacob, who there
ofFered Burnt-OfFerings to the Lord. Gen. 46, r.

But there is no mention in Scripture of ,

any publick Place chofen by God, where he^° .
would have bis Name called upon, till hefol"
brought his People out of ^AEgyt, after l4.
which tirne, they receiv'd the Command of
God, that a Common Place fliould be, where
his People fhould meet together, to call upon
his Name, to hear his Word, and to ofFer
their Sacrifices to him. Then was built the Ex0^ c>

Tabernacle, the moft admirable Frame where-
of is defcribed by Mofes, and divers ancient
Authors have written large Tracts of it;
tfofephus amonu the refb calls it Templum por- T ,

tabile. b ' '
Afterwards Solomon built the Temple at 5'

Jerufalem, the Beauty and magnificent Stru- ^ clron. 3.
dure whereof is fet forth in theholy Story.

After that, when the Jews were in Capti-
vity in Babylon,they began to build them Sy- 8°* de
nagogues, the ufe whereof they retain'd, aiid^"^^ } ?
built many of them, after their return fromc„'3it"
Captivity, and by thc-ir Zeal for Re-edifying Godwyn An*
of the Temple, and DameFs Praying with tiquit* Habr.
his Window open towards Jerufalem,and di- 5^#
vers other PalFages, their Opinion and Zeal Dan< 6, 10
for the Place and Temple of the Lord is ma-
nifeffc. The word Synagogue lignifies a Con¬
grégation, where the People were met to

Pray,
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Pray, and to hear the Law Expounded, and
the y continue among the 'Jews to thisday,
and are likened to our Churches ; info them,

Bom-l. i-c. and into the Temple, the Sçripture makes
often mention, of Chrift and his Difciples i
going to. teach the Peoplé. |

As foon as Chriftianity was permitted,and
in the Intervais of Perfecution, the Chrifti-
ans provided Churches for their corn mon.
Meetings, to Worfhip God together inthofe
Places.

In Imitation of the jews, , the Heatheris
had their Temples Dedicated to their Idol
Gods ; And when theWorld had the greateft
pf Bleffings,the profeffion of the Gofpel Efta-
hlifhed, the Temples of the Pagan Gods were
converted to Churches forChriftians toWor-

Ihip the true God ; as appears by the Sto-
ries of this and other Nations. , j

Then the Zeal of Princes, and other good
and Great Men, being encôuraged by the
Priefts and Religious Men of thofe Times,
who were fenfible, that the magnificent
Structures of Churches would bring the more
Reverence and Refpect of them, who called
themfelves Church-men. This brought on
the Building of many ftately Cathedrals, and
other Churches ; and in tirne, the great
number of Parilh-Churches and Chappels,
which remain at this Day.

To thefe Churches and Chappels^ the fe- ;
veral Inhabitants, within their refpe&ive
PrecinCts, are to réfort at iuch times as the
Law appoints to perforai together, and the
puhlick Worfhip of God in thefe Places.

And
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And the Magiftrate, who accounts himfelf
Cuftos& Vindex utriufq\ Tabula^ ï mean the
State of'this1 Realm, the King and Parlia-
ment, have thought fit to Enacl fundry Laws
and Statutes, to enjoyn People at certain
days in thofe Statutes appointed, to repair
unto their feveral Parifh-Churches,Chappels,
or other places of publick Meetings, for the
Service of God. But when Men out of ten-
dernefs of Confcience cannot fubmit to fome
Particulars injoyn'd by Authority, in Mat-
ters touching the Worfhip of God, fearing
or doubting left if they fhouîd do it, that
they fhould offend God, and hazard the
welfare of their precious Soûls, and upon
thefe Grounds do fcruple an a&ual SubmiE
fion and Conformity, and live péaceably in

^ their ways*, for a Permiffion to be given to
thefe Men, to Wor/hip God as they think
will moft conduce to the good of their own.

f Soûls, efpecially when they agree in the fun-
damental points of Dodrine, with the reft
of their Brethren, and with the Confeflion
owned by the Authority under which they
Mve i Thàt thefe Men may not be punilb'd
in their Eftates or Liberties, and much lefs
in their Lives for this Nonconformity, îs
an Indulgence to be wifh'd for.

I do not mean that a Toleration fhould be
granted of Idolatry, or any known Blafphe-
my, or Sin againft God, the granting where-
of would bring the Sin upon the Grantor.

By Indulgence in matters of Religion, is
; here intended a permiffion of Liberty of

Men's Confciences, in Matters not Sinful

!of themfelves, and by Grant whereofor Pre-D tence

■ r ' ' .
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tence from it, there is no breach or diftur-
bance of the publick Peace.

Indulgence It is the Intereft of the Goyernment
upon lolitj. from grounds of Polity, to grsnt Indulgence

in matters of Religion. The chief and fum
Fuilich Ve/ice damental grounds'ofPolity, isthe preferva-

'tion of the publick Peace, which is the Be-
ing of a State, and without which, there can
be no Society or Government of Men, and
nothing tends more to the prefervation of
Peace in my humble Opinion, than the
granting of fuch Indulgence doth.

Other grounds of Polity fupporting the
Intereft of the State, as the Encourage-

1nra.de and th ment of Trade, the increafe of People, their
!Feotle* dépendance upon the Government, and the

fatisfaélion of unquiet Minds ; ail which are
built upon the grounds of Polity, and in¬
creafe the States Intereil, and are not more
effedled, than by granting fuch Indulgence.
Hereby it feems to me, that the publick
Peace will be the better preferved ; and that
may appear from the late Exampfes of fome
of our Neighbours,who endured many Trou¬
bles and much dilturbance of their Peace,
and great calamities of War, before fuch
Indulgence was granted to them. But after
the granting thereof, much Peace and Secu-
rity enfued to the Inhabitants. This was the

NetherUn- cape 0f j-jjg Netherlanders, whom their Popillî
âers* Governors, and afterwards their Native Ru-

lers could not retain them in their due Obé¬
dience, till a free and large Indulgence in
matters of Religion was fettl'd among them;
after which, none of their Neighbours en-
joyed more Peace and Tranquility within
themfelves? nor were more united for their

common
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common Defence againft Foreigners than
this People.

Another Example we have to the famé
purpofe from ourNeighbours ofFr*z»ce?,where France,
the number of Diiïenters from the Reli¬
gion publickly profeffed and owned, was not
one of an Hundred : Yet the Wifeand Va-
liant Prince Hen. IV. faw fo great Mifchiefs
to his State, and fuch a flood of Civil Dif-
fention, never ceafing for want of this In¬
dulgence,that he and his Parliament thought
fit to grant it ; and after the granting of ît,
enjoyed much more Tranquility in their
State than before.

In a far greater meafure it may be prefu-
med to conduce to the Peace of England9
to grant fucli Indulgence, where they a-
gree in the famé Fundamentals of Profeiïl-
on of Religion ; and where there are as ma-
ny, if not more Dilfenters, in fome Particu-
lars of Cérémonies, from the Profelfion
owned and commanded by Authority, than
there are Conformifts thereunto.

If the Wifilom of France found it unfit and
unfafe to provoke fo fmall a Number among
them, who differ'd from them in the Main
Fundamentals ofthe Religion profefs'd and
avowedby their State,but rather judged it a™
greeable to Prudence and Publick S\ecurity,
to grant them an Indulgence, and have en¬
joyed the peaceable Fruits thereof : How
much more in Polity, wiil it conduce to the
prefervation of our Peace, to grant fuch
Indulgence to thofe Diffenters among us,
who are greater in Number, than thofe who
would impofe upon them what is contrary to
their Confciences, who it is thought are the

D 2 ' lelfer
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ïeffer Kumber, tho' in Authority over their
Fellow-Subjeéls, as to thefe Mattcrs. That

H. 4. of which Henry the Fourth of France faid to his
Frênee, Parliament, to perfwade them to confentto

his Edid of Indulgence to thofe of the
Religion, may he found true elfewhere, I
c I tell you, ( faid the King) Necëffity and
c Utiîity mov'd me to it ; I did it by the
c Ad vice of ail rny Cpuhcil, who found it
c good and necefîary, for the eftate of my
é Affairs, the good of my Service, to con-
c tinue the concord,aMtodiffipatethofeUn-
c happineffes that Difcord hath prodr.eed.

By the granting of fuch Indulgence, the
publick Peace may be the better preferved,
as it appears to me from the Examples of
elder Times, whereof I fhall inftance in' a
few briefly.

çhrijlim• Chrifilans have beeii fo ftrangely Hated
and Perfecuted in the Birth of the Church,
That forne gave them no other naine but
Jmpofiors, and forne accufed them of injury
of the Hïr, of the fterility of the Seafons, of
the overflowing of River s , of Earthquakgs5
Hearth and Refiilence, and of ail the Cala-
mities which fell upon Men.

Ewp. Àdrian, But the Emperor AdrUn, would not.
c That they lîiould be queftioned, nor cùri-
' oufly fearched into as to the matter of

Antoninus. ' their Religion. And Antoninus, his Succef-
for, commanded, c That he who Accufed
' them, jfhould be Burn'd alive : So muclE
did they judge it to conduce to the Peace of
the Empire, not to trouble thofe Men in
their Religion.

After that the whole Empire had found
the wicked and cruel General Perfecution of

Dio°
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Diodefan and Maxïminius, to be Vain and Dioclefun,
Fruitlefs, and that for one Chriftian they Mzxiniinius.
caufed to be Burn'd, one Himdrcd fprang
up out of their Âfhes, their SucceCors found Canins 1.7»]
it true, That Kings have no Command o-
ver the Hearts, as over the Bodies of their
Subjeôs ^ and that the publick Peace is not
preferved, but broken by Perfecution ; that
Religion could not be iforced } that Truth
could not be joyned with Violence., nor ]u-
ftice with Cruelty ^ and that there is nd-
thing fo frëe and voluntary as Religion ;
that the Permiflion and Indulgence of that
Freedom, tends moft to the Prefervation of *
publick Peace *, a main Ground of ail Polity.

Pagan Princes have Indulged the Chrifti-
ans. Decius had been counted as great a Dse'ins,
Prince, both in War and Righteoufnefs,
both in Military and Civil Affairs, as any
of his Predecelfors, if he had moderated his
Cruelties againft the Chriftians, and Indul¬
ged them in their Religion.

Chriftian Princes have likewife Indulged
and fuffered Pairans, and would not admit

o

Paganifm among them to be punilhed. The Açpow* ,

Emperors Honorius and Theodoftus, although
burning with the Zeal of advancing their
Religion, yet would not that the Fleathens^0^^-
fhouïd be forced to be Chriftians, and requiJ^eoiofms
red their judges and Prefidents of Provinces Heathens.
not to Trouble them, fo long as they did chriftians.
live without Difturbance or Sédition, in the
Places w'nere they were fubjeâ: to the Lawrs
Politick of the Empire.

The Jervs, although Irreconcileable Ene-
mies to the Ethnicks, and to the multitude of$em:
their Gods, yet have they dwelt with the Ethnicks«
greateft Security among the Qrecians, the

O 3 Par"
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Nerva.
Antoninus
Tins.

BohemtdnSé
Zifea.
Procvpus.

Gsmms.
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parthians, Medes, .Elamites, AEefapotamians,
and none ever chaced them out of the Rm-
man Empire ; th'ey have had there in ail
times their Synagogues, efpecially Ncrva
and Antonius Pins.

They have lived Peaceably, and been In-
dulged in England, France, Spain, Roland,
Ccrmany, and other Countries ; and whén-
foever they were driven out of any Country,
it was not for their Religion, but for their
Ufurie s y Exactions, and Other CrueIt les.

The French Hiftorian further Noteth,that
Princes well-advifed, have never put fome of
their Subjecls to Death, to make others of
them believe that they have not wafted
their Provinces by War, to inftrucl the Con-
fciences of their Subjeds by the Sword,
knowing well,that R eligion is an A& of Uni¬
on, Concord, and lnftruthion ; and War, no-
thing elfe but Sédition, Mifery, and Defi-ru-
Etion.

And they who have movedTIeaven and
Earth, that is, have made ufe of every En¬
gine to force the Cônfciences of their Sub-
jeds into one and the famé Religion, have
been at length conftrained to defift, and to
fuffèr them to Live, reje&ing the Oounfels of
bad Phyiicians, who bave nothing but Stibi-
um and letting Blood for ail Difeafes.

I might farther Inftance in the Story of
the Bohemians, under Zifca and Procopius,
where ail the Power and Force of the Empe-'
ror and of the Pope, could not bring them
to a Conformity, till Indulgence in matters
of Religion was granted to them \ upon
which their Diffentions were appeafed. And
the like might be obferved among the Ger-

mans
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mAns, after the time of Luther, and likewife
amông the Hdvetians, by the granting of In- Ijdveuans,
dulgence in Matters of'Religion, the Peace
was preferved, and freedom from the Cala-
mîties of War enfned.

If Force be ufed to l:eep the People quiet
and in Obedience to that from which their
Confciences diiïènt, this Force cannot be
maintained without a vaft Charge, that
Charge will in créa fe the Difcontent, and
that muffc caufe increafe of Force, and that
again increafe of Charge, and confequently
of Difcontent ; and fo it will run in a courfe
of Unhappinefs and Unfettlednefs.

This Force muft eitfeer be a Country Mili- NAlhlu
tia, or a Standing Army -, a Country Militia
will be fo favourable to their Neighbours,
and perhaps fo inclinable to their Opinions,
that ,they will be of the lefs ufe, in what
may be expected from them in fuch a Ser¬
vice.

And if the Force fnould be a Standing Ar- standing
my, how many Examples are there to be Am~°
found, of fuch Forces to command their
Commanders ? And what the Oppolïtion, or
Illue of fuch a Force hath been, and not im-
probably may be, is DreadfuI to imagine.

Henry the Fourth of France, defir'd as
mnch as raight polfible be, to avoid the guilt
of thofe that by adveiUnfing to correct _

things Incorrigible, do fliew, that the Evil is lacit. An. h
ftronger and more povverful than the Renié- j>'otjus eft
dy ; where things are Old and Rooted, they mitterelduiu
labour in vain who would remove it by Vio- e> pr^vaiida
lênce. vitia quant iU

Lheodofuis did highly commend the good &c*
Bifhop Froflus for his fweefnefs of -Déport-

D 4 ment
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France*

Uugonots.

Fitiov. Epifc„
çQïitr. Arrii'")
f-2S>5-
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ment toward Erring Perfons, and the Ex¬
périence which Chriftendom hath had in this
lait Age, is Argument enough, That Indul¬
gence to Differing Opinions is fo far from
Préjudice to a Ç-tate, that it advantages the
Publick, becaufe there is not fo much as
the pretence of Religion left to them to con-
tend for it, being already Indulged to them.

When France fought againft the Hugonots,
the fpilling of herown Blood was Argument
enough of the Imprudence of that way of
promoting Religion -, but after fhe gave In¬
dulgence to them,the World is witnefs how
Profperous fhe was afterwards in ail her Do¬
minions.

Another way of keeping quiet ail DiiTen-
ters, is moved by fome to be the Extirpa¬
tion of them, either by Banilhment orDeath.
Thefe would Unpeople their Native Coun-
try, and difarm their Sovereign of fo many
Thoufands of flrong and valiant Subjeds,
•abate their own Rents and Wealth, and
Trade, to Enrich remote Régions. But this
way of Banilhment will be needlefs ; for if
thofe Dillenters may not be permitted the
freedom of their Confidences in their own

Country, they will Banifh themfelves, and
live more Comfortably and Contentedly a-
mông Foreigners.

Hillary Reproves thefe Courtes, and faith,
The Church terrifieth Men with Exiles and
Imprifonments, and fo fhe cornpelleth them'
to believe in her, who herfelf was leaft ex-
pos'd tothe danger ofBanilhment and Bonds}
fhe who wasFounded undertheTerror of Per-

fecutors, who was propagated by Priefts in
Banilhment, now Banifheth Priefts. She glo-

rieth
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îieth in being lôved by the World, who
could not have belonged to Chrift, if the
World had not hated her : It inuffc needs be
that we ave fa il en into the Time of Ami- Antichrift0
Chrift.

But fonte Mercilefs Spirits would yet go
higher, and force a Conformity on pain of
Death, the which they hope indeed may
Extirpate the DiiTenters from them.

Thefe Meek-minded Men who thirft for
the Blood of their Brethren difîenting from
them, do fancy Impoflibilities.

Did the Maflacre in France extirpate the France,
Hugonots ? ït did indeed extirpate thofe Hugwm,
who were Maffacred, but it did make the
Giflent to grow ; the Blood of Martyrs is the
Seed of the Church, and fo waters the Perfe-
cuted Opinion, that it grows much the fa-
fter^ they are like Camomil, the more they
are Bruifed and Tram pied upon, the more
they Flourifh, as the Stories of the Church
do manifefl;.

The firft that Preached the bloody Do¬
ctrine of putting to Death Erring Perfons,
was Dominic, the Founder of the Begging Dorainicl a
Order of Fryars ; and therefore the Inquifîti-
on is entrufted only to the Fryars of his
Order : And it is related, That his Mother,
the Night before he was Born, did Dream,
That Aie was brought to Bed of a huge Dog
with a Fire-brand in his Mouth ; and fuch
a one he proved.

He fo Preached againft the poor Albigenfes^ Alhigenfesl
that 100000 of them were Murder'd by the
Papifts *, and of thofe that were Taken, 180
were Burnt to Death, becaufe they would
not abjure their Doârine, and this was the

firft
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firft Ëxampleof putting to Death Difîentîng ;
Perfons. The Pope had as great Power in
England as in any Country, yet here were no
Executions for matter of Opinion, till the
Time of Hen. IV. who being an Ufurper,

dergh was willing to engage the Clergy to hîs Par-
ty, by deftroying their Enemies, and that
was done by colour of an Aâ: of Parliament,
which before this, had been Repealed, be-
caufe it was made without the Aflfent of the
Gommons, and the Writ for Burning them, is
not found in the Ancient Regifter.

La&antius Lattantius reproves this way of Cruelty,
inftit.l. where he faith, c There is a vaft différence
2o»f. 418. c between Butchery and Godlinefs} nei-

' ther hath Truth any concord with Vio-
L lence, or Cruelty with Righteoufnefs. And
fure no other Blood is available in Religion,
but the Blood of Chrift only.

Thofe are mueh miftaken, if not mifled
by Satan, who move this way of putting to
Death thofe who diflent front their proud
Opinions.

Another ground ofPolityfor the allow-
ing of this Indulgence, is for the advance-

1rade. ment of the Trade of this Kingdom, and is
the more conliderable with us, becaufe we
are Iflanders. The Nonconformifis general-
lyare Sober, Induftrious, Trading Men, ei-
ther Merchants, or Artificers, both which
are ufeful and neceflàry Members ofa State,
and perhaps more than debauched Drones,
who are Born to confume Provillons, but
not to encreafe the Publick Wealth, as
Traders do, as well as their own, and add
alfo to the Riches of the Prince, and Safety
of the Nation where they Live»

Exeept
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Except fuch Indulgence be graîited, thére

Vvill be little occafion of more Laws a-

gaiafl: them, they will abjure their Country
without any Law to command it ; it they
may fiot enjoy their deareft Intereft, the li-

• berty of their Confciences in their Native
Country, they will feek for fome other Place,
(though in .remoteft Régions) where they
may enjoy it, and hereof we have feen fome
Expérience.

And their Induftry and Perfons will pro-
cure their Welcom wherefoever they come \
and even Pagans will allow them their de-
lired. Freedom, if their Country-men and
Fellow-Proteftants Ihould deny it to them :
But I fuppofe and hope, that no Sober En-
glifh Proteftant will think of any fuch way
as Extirpation by Baniïhment or Death, of
thofe who differ in Opinion from them.

Another ground of Polity for the grant- Incwfe of
ing ofthis Indulgence, is from the Jncreafe reoPle°
of People, which will thereby follow, and the
Lelfening of them if it be denied and the
multitude of People adds greatly to the
Prince's Intereft, and to the Strength and
VPealth both of him and his People:, the
lofs of every fingle Perfon, is a lofs both to
King and Kingdom.

God gave this Bleffing to Abraham, Thy Abraham»
name jhall be called Abraham, for a Fat'her ofGen. 17, 5»
many Nations I made tloee. And the
name Abraham, fignifies a High Father of a
Multitude. Every Prince is a Father of his
Country, and the more Subjeds he hath,
the greater is his Blelfing } and the greater
multitude he hath of Subjeds, the Higher
Father he is j and the more Children he*

hath^
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Satisfaction
of Mens
Minds.

Of the Worfhip of God
hathj the granting of fuch Indulgence will
keep'them at Home with their Politick Fa-
ther, whofe Riches, Honour, and -Strengh,
will be encreafed by them.

Another ground of Polity for granting this
Indulgence, is becaufe thereby the Perfons
to whom it is granted, will be brought to
an entire Dépendance upon the State, who
grants it to them. Subjeâuon is due in re¬
gard of Protection, and where Men have
the liberty of their Confciences from the
States Favour, the Intereft of Proteding
that Liberty, and making it fecure to thera
that have it, obligeth thenl to Faithfulnefs,
and to endeavour the prefervation of that
Power in its full Force, by which this great
Intereft is fuftained.

The laftAground of Polity, which I fhall
now mention for the granting of this In¬
dulgence, is from the fatisfadion of Men's
Minds.

Whilft Diiïenters are in Doubts and Fe'ârs
left they may be Punifhed and Perfecuted for
their Difîent, whilft they fee Laws rigorou-
fiy executed upon othcrs, in the famé con¬
dition with themfelves, and know not how
foon it may be their own Cafe ; this perplex-
eth their Tftoughts, difturbs them in their
Buiinefs, caufeth them to tranfport their
Stocks beyond Sea, and fometimes their Per¬
fons and Trades alfo } which hath bsen no
fmall Détriment to England.

But by granting of this Indulgence, Men's
Minds will be fatisfy'd, and quieted ; they
will cheerfully and induftrioufly follow their
Callings, whereby Trade will be promoted,
the Wealth of the Natiomand the Strength

and
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and Peace of the King and his KingdomS will
he advanced.

Laws are the Sinews of Government, they Grounds of
are the Bands of Peace and Property, and Law'
the Cernent of Civil Society, that which ma-
kcrh Men to live quietly and juftly in this
World, and without which we might expeft
nothing but Confufion. No Law can be made ,•
without the Royal Aiïent, which is to the
keeping and obferving as well as to the ma¬
ki 11g of it ; and where Princes keep them-
felves within the limits of their own Laws,
and do obferve them, they add much to the
fatisfaâdon of their Subjeéls, and to their
own Intereft ; but if 011e think himfelf loofe
from them, the other will attempt to be fo
likewife.

From the grounds of the Law of Nature, Jle Lm c7
r . , . . 7 Nature.

it leems évident to me, that it is convenient
and to grant Indulgence in matters of
Religion : This is that Law which the Apo-
ftle mentions, fpeaking of thofe who have _ j
the Law written in their hearts, their Confciences " ' "
alfo hearing Witnefs, anâ their Thoughts the
mean while accufîng or elfe excufîng one another.

The Law of Nature gives a Liberty to e-
very Man's Thoughts, Conceptions and O-
pinions ; and no Man can change his Opinion
when he will, nor ever doth heartily or re-
folutely, but when he in his Church can-
not do otherwife, and then to ufe Force,
may make him an Hypocrite, but never to
be a right Believer it either punilhes a Man
for keeping a good Confcience,or forces him
into a bad ; it Perfecutes à Truth, or drives
into an Error:, it teaches a Man to Diiïem-
ble,and to be fafe,but never to be HonelL
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Pijhop Taylor is therefore an unnatural thing to per-
p 'Ki* 9 fecute difagreeing Opinions:For theUnder-

ftanding being a thing wholly Spiritual can-
not be reftrained, and therefore neither pu-
nifhed by corporal Affligions : And fînce
no punifhment of the Body can cure a Di-
feafe of the Soul ; it is difproportionable in
Nature, and in aîî Civil Government, to pu-
niffl where the punifhment can do no good^it
may be an a&Tyranny, but never of Juftice;
and it is agreeable to the Law ofNature, to
grant Indulgence in fuch Cafés.

Nature hath made Mankind an excellent
Embîem of V?ûformityy and which may reach
in the Parallel, to matters of Religion ; ail
Meft have like Bodies and Soûls, in the
Frame of the one and Faculties of the other;
yet their Bodies differ in Structure and Coun-
tenances ; they have ail likewife Rational
and Intelle&ual Soûls, yet in their Concep¬
tions, Thoughts and Opinions, there is as
niuch Variety as in their Statures and Coun-
tenances ; neverthelefs, they are ail Men and
Women of the famé Frame and Conftitution
of Mankind ; fo it is with Diffenting Opi¬
nions in matters of Religion, they are ail
Chriftians of the famé Make, Profeffion and
Faitbj They agree in the Fundamentals of
the Gofpel, with thofe in Authority, but
differ in Opinion, perhaps in fome leffer
Mattef s, pertaining to the Worfhip of God'.
But this Diffent makes them hot ceafe to be "
Chriftians ftill, they are uniform in the
Foundation ; and therefore to indulge them
is agreeable to the love of Nature.

The variety of Opinions onght to be look'd
tipon as an Argument only of diverfity of

Ope-
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Opérations, while the Spirit is the farne,and
that another Man believes not fo well as I, is
only an Argument, that I have, a better and
clearer Illumination than he, that I Excell
him in this, and perhaps Excelled by him
in many more, ai>d this is no caufe for me
to perfecute him, but rather from the
grounds of Nature, that he be Indulged.

From the grounds of the Law of Rea-
fôn, it feems to me to be required, that this of
Indulgence lhould be granted. Reafon is a qeafin»
greatand wonderful thing,and how it cornes,
where it lodgeth, and in what manner it
afteth, we know not, but it greatly déclarés
God, whofe Power and Wifdom we cannot
fufficiently Admire and Adore.

Reafon is the guide ofHumane Affairs,
and that Coitdud which is without it, fel-
dom cornes to any good Effed : To ad: con-
trary to Reafon, is to acl as a Beaft, not as
Man : Reafon is the diftinction bttwixt Men
and Beafts : God gave Man Dominion over
the Inferior Créatures, and Reafon to make
good that Dominion -, for in many other Fa-
culties, fome of them do excell Man, but
Reafon makes him Lord over ail of them.

Reafon is faid to be that Image, or like-
nefs ofGod, after which Man was Created ;
and therefore to do things agreeable to the
Law of Reafon, is to do things as near as
we can like unto God. To Perfecute Dif-
fenting Brethren feems contrary to Reafon,
and to the Proceedings of God with his Sub-
jecls, and rah,er an Imitation of that Tyran-
nous Emperor, who would have ail conform
to his Stature-, thofe who were not fo Tall as
be, to be ftretched and racked out to the

ieagth
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length ofhis Bed, and thofe who were tal-
ler, to be eut (hort to the Length ofit.

It is unreafonable that Sempronius fhould
force Calus to be of his Opinion, becaufe
Sempronius was Conful this Year, and Com-
mands thtLiBors :as if he that kîIlaMan>can-
not but be Infallible^ and if he be not, why
fhould î do Violence to my Gonfcience, be¬
caufe he can do Violence to rny Perfon?

ït feems hard, that becaufe I ara in Au-
thority, therefore I fhould Perfecute and
Ruine another for notbeing of my Opinion*
it is againft Reafon to do fo *, when for
oiight I can know to the contrary, his Opi¬
nion may be the Truth, and raine an Error :
And fo it hath been in the Perfecutions of
the World in ail times, the Perfecutprs ge-
neralîy have been in the Wrong, and the
Ferfecuted in'the Truth,asafterwards appear'd.

And hereof there are many Précédents in
the Stories of ail the Reformed Churches,
where we may find, That the famé Opinions
which at 011e time were condemned for He-

retical, and rigoroufly Perfecuted, came af¬
terwards to be Eftabïifhed by publick Edifts,
for profelïed Truths of Doctrine.

So it was with the Opinions of the Wal-
denfes, ofthe Wickjlans, of the LoUards, of
the Lutherans, of the Calvinifis, and others ;
the Opinions of the Popes Supremacy, of
Tranfuhftantiation] of worlhipping Images, of
Prayers for the Dead, of Purgatory, of Pardons,
and the like, which were held Orthodox
Articles of the Chriftian Faith, and fo de-
clared by the Church of Rome, and by Gene¬
ral Counclls, and thofe to be Hereticks who
denied them. And fo it is in the Romjh

Church
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Church at this day,and many Burnt for diffêr-
ing from thefe Opinions.

But through the goodnefs of God, ïn this
Kingdom, and other Reform'd Churches,
thofe Opinions are Condemn'd, and the con-
trary Eftabliiîi'd ; fuch Incertainty there is
in the judgment of Men concerning fome
raatters of Religion. And indeed, it is im-
poflible perfedly to determin them without
an Infallible Spirit,which none will lay claim
unto, when they remember that they are but
Men.

He that confiders the Catalogue of Here-
fies, which are mounted to 520, fhall find
many reckon'd for Hereticks for Opinions
Difputable and Undetermin'd, and of no
Confequence -, and fome numbred for Here¬
ticks, which byevery fide refpectively are ac¬
quit ted : And fin ce no ground can fecure a
Man tho' in Authority from pofiibility of
Miftaking, we were Miferable, if it would
not fecure us from Punifiiment.

There is a popularPity that follows ail Per¬
dons in Mifery,. and that breeds likenefs of
Affèâions, and oftentimes likenefs of Per-
fwafion, and the rather becaufe a jealoufie
arifeth, That they who perfecute an Opi¬
nion, are deftitute of fufficient Arguments
îo confute it.

Concerning thofe things which Mén noW-
a-days call Herefy and Nonconf.ormity, they
cannot be fo formidable as they are repre-
fented. It wasan ancient Accufation againft . ,

the Primitive Chrifliatîsy That in their Con- cbHfiians.
venticles they plotted Sédition againft the cowemitlf*
Emperors ; but never any fuch thing was
proved againjl any one of them.

,E From
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^ prom the grounds of the Laws of Me%
■ it feenis to me, the States Intereft to granit

this Indulgence,where Laws hâve been made,
and the îlïiae of them have for the moft part
proved Unfuecefsful as to the thing intend-
ed, and as £o the Perfons engaged in them,
there is no encouragement to maké the like,
but Laws made againft Perfons differing in
Opinion. Perfecuting ofChriftians hath pro¬
ved very unfuccefsful,and miferable to thofe
engaged in them, as appears in ail Hiftories

, of that Matter *, as the Church which was
R" in part flain by the Murderer Cain, in the

AheL Perfon of Abef was by Divine Providence,
Setk. revived in the Perfon of Seth, whofe Name

in the Hebrew, lignifies Subftituted.
sir Samuel §0 the Church, againft which fuch lêvere
Moieland^ gâWS have been made, and fuch cruel Maf-
itiikry of Nacres Executed, in the Perfons of fo ma-
Piemoat ny noble and renowned Martyrs; God has
Martyrs. always renewed in the Perfons of others, his

chofen Saints and Servants, according to that
of the Poet, Una fublato haud déficit alter Au-
reus. Thofe who havedied byfuch unrighteous
Laws,have fpoken more for the Truth by their
Death, than in ail their Life-time, and there

Heaéen^etf-have beeri famous Worthies in ail Ages,
runners. " who like the Âncient Heathen Race-runners,
Piémont having finilhed their Courfe, have always
Claudivs. delivered the Lamp of their Do&rine to

ths next Runner. Thus in the Vailles of
cngdi „

Peter Bras. Piémont, Claudhis to his Dlicipïes5 and they
Waldo, Dul-to their fucceeding Générations; fo did
ciniîs, Gan- Bertram to Berengarius, Berengarius to Peter

Ptus, Peter Brus to Waldo, and Waldo to
Wîckiiffej Dulcinusy Dulcinus to Gandune and Marfilms,
Hufs,uni Je- they tO Wickliffe, lie to Hufs, and Jerome of
mm of Prsg. Prague,
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Prague^ and their Scholars, and the Thabo- îbaboriies.
rites to Luther and Calvin.

And ail thefe Diffendng Opinions, the a Jl,%
more they bave been Perfecuted, the more
theyhave been Propagated -, the more they
hâve been Diminiftled, the more they bave
Increafed. And the fevere Laws of Mail
made agâinft them,bave provcd fruitlefs and
unfuccefsful '• And not o-nly bave fuch Laws
been Ineffefhial, but thofe who were enga-
ged in them, bave many of them fallen into
great Mifery, as by the Stories of the Hea-
then Emperors, Bifhops of Rome, and other
Princes, is fet forth, who made and execu-
ted fuch fevere Laws againft Dilfenters.

Tkaraoh after Ten remarkable Plagues, was
with his Great Army, Drowned in the Red *I4* 27t
Sea. The Jetvs inlïffced upon their Law '9$ewst
We have a Law, and by that Law hé ought to yoh. 19. 7,
die^ becaufc he made himfelf the Son of God.
And they took the Biood of our Saviour
thus perfecuted to Death, upon themfelvés and
their Children *, and if ail the Stories of the
World were put together, they could not Jofeph. de
inftance in fo great Miferies as befell this BeUo fudaico*
Nation, when Titus Sack'd Jerufalem. J,*tus* ^eru"

The Lord fmotë Antiochm with an Incu-^'"^
rable Difeafe in hisBowels,and the Worms jofeph^Ant.
rofe out of his Body, and his fmell was lib.ij.
Noyfom to ail his Army. Herod the Great^tts 2.23;
Stank alive. Herod Antipas was miferably d:e
Gonfined : And Herod Agrippa was eaten up Herod Anti-
of Worms. Nero Slew himfelf, and 30000 M
of his Subje&s were fwept away with the sueton.
Peftilence. Galba was flain by Otho. Otho Dion-
Stabb'd himftlf. ' ^ &

. Civit. Dei. L
E 2 iJQmi- c. 52.
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Domîtïœn was Slain by bis own People,

and the Senate Commaiided, tbat his Name
ihould be blotted out, and his Statues Bro-
kenv

In Trajan s time the River Tiher Over-
flow'd, and Lightning burn'd fome of their
Temples and Houles in Rome. Four Cities
were Ruin'd by an Eârthquake, and the
wholeEmpire was punilhed with Famine and
Peftiîence.

In the time of Antonine and Lucius was an

horrible Depopulating Piagiie.
Severus had three Civil Wars, and a great

mimber of his People Slain.
Maximinus had his Throat Cut by his

Soldiers, who took his Head and the Head
of his Son, and Ihewed them upon Pikes to
the City, and then Burnt them.

Decim was Slain by the Tartars, and his
Body, as they relate, carry'd away by the
Devih and an horrible Plague was through

: the Empire.
Gallus was Slain by tALmilim. And Cypri-

an Writes of thofc Times, c That in one In-
4 fiant, and that in an admirable manner,
& the Equity of our Caufe has appear'd, by
& the horrible Death of Kings, Rulers of
1 States, Death of Soldiers, and lofs of Bat-

tles.
• L 7' Valerianhscàme Sapores his Foot~flooî,or to

hold the Reins when he got on Horfe-back,
and was flea'd Alive, and his Son was Slain.

j. Claudim was pofleflèd with an Evil Spirit,
c. 30. which tore his Tongue in pièces, and Choak-
OroC ï. 7. ed Mm.

^ 2 7. Anrelian was Slain by his Servants : Others
fay, That as he was Signing an Edid againft

the

Orof. U 7. c,
12.

Eafeb. Hift.
mi Ziph.
Estropias,

Orof. h 7.
c. 15,16.
Eufeb.Cbrtm.
mft* /.$. c.u
Orof. h 7. c.
17.
Spartianus.
Heroiiin.

Orof. I. 7.
g. 2T.

Eutrop. I. 9.
Eufeb.
Eufeb. ViBor.
Cypri&n de
Morte.

e. 22.
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the Chriftians, he fell down Dead fuddenîy.

Dioclefiaiïs Body being wafted by a con¬
tinuai Flux, grew fo dry, that Vermin bred Eufeb./. 8»
in his Tongue, and he had fuch a noi-c-l2, &
fom Smell with him, that no Body would
come near him, and fo he dy'd, horribly
Blafpheming and his Collègue Maximini-
an was driven out of Rome by his own Son,
and fled to MarfeillesjNhzre he was Hanged.

Flaccus the Provoft was fmitten fo that his
Soul and Bowels quitted his Body at the
famé time and Diofcorus was ftruck Dead
by a Thnndei-bolt.

Maximinus his Guts ftrangely fwelled,and Eafeb. Mft.
Worms crept out of his Body, and he died q^*
noifomly. This Lieutenant had horrible Eufeb» /.'g.
Pains in his Bowels, and fo was confumed to c. 7, © 10.
Death.

Julian the Apoftate, with a deadly Stroak,®roL 7»
fomex think by an Angel, others fay Died
Bleeding. j. 22a

Ndpanz.en faith,J c That the Earth open- Tract* Conu
1 ed her felf and fwallowed up the Carkafs 3M-
' of this Miferable Wretch.
His Uncle julian was feized with a Loath-
lom Difeafe in his Bowels } that he could
not make Water, nor void his Ordure, but Nicephor»
through his Mouth, and fo Died. 1.10. c. 29*

His Treafurer had ail his Blood come out Flpidius.
of his Body at his Mouth, and fo Died. And Solomene.
another of his Agents Diedof Torments in

. Prifon. ' Socrat. jTifi.
Valerim was furprifed by the Gotbs, and'* ^^1^

Burnt Alive. Crafcm endured an Ignomini- GreT Twm
ous Deàth. Gunderic was poifeft with an Vidor,
Evil Spirit. Humeric was torn in pièces by
the Devil. Proculus grew Mad, bit his
Tongue to pièces, and Died with Rage.

E £ Rhada-
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Rhadagaifus as he was making Laws a»

Axig.de Civit. gà'nft the Chriftians, was delivered up with
Dei. i. c. his Armv to bis Enemies, and after many
23* Reproaches, put to a Cruel Death.

Attilla having made himfelf Drunk, was
Choaked with his own Rlood.

aiL.Dixo. Theodorick^ feeing a Filh upon his Table
with its Mouth ga'ping, fancied it to be the
Head of one of thofe whom he had "Perfe-
cuted to Death, and feil into Melancholy,
and Died.'

Antharls was Poifoned.
phocas, who granted the Primacy to the

Bifhop of Rome, and made and exëcuted fe-
vere Laws againft differing Opinions, had
his Hands, Feet, Privities and Head eut off,
and was put with his Children into a Bra-
z,en Ox.

€Vffus The Bilhops ofRomewho made feveral Laws
againft ail who did notbelieve as the Church
Believed,when they wanted Enemies abread,
bave run one againft another with ail Vio-
lence, Wars, Murders, and Confufions j and
in the fpace of 294 Years, had feven great
Sçhifms in that Church, calling one ano¬
ther Schlfmatickj^ Hereticks-^ïxà. other odious
Names.

Moft part of them were tormented with
grievous Difeafes, and many furprized by
fudden Death. Some were driven out of
their Seats and Imprifoned; divers were Poi¬
foned.

Lucim the Second was Stoned by his own
People. Lutins the Third was Banilh'd, and
by his own Servants beaten to Death.

Adrian the Fourth, was Choaked by a
Fly. Jean Bravght to Bed0 and pied Igno-

minioully
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minioudy in the Streets, John tbe Twelfth
was Stabb'd by a Roman, who found bim in
Bed with his Wife. John 21. with the fail
of a Vault.

Henry the Second of France, died with a J^Aubigaes "
Hurt atTilting,and confeiïed he had wrong-
ed the poor Diffenters.

Philip the Second of Spain, after hîs cruel
Laws made and executed upon Diffenters3
was eaten up of Lice, and fo Died.

Francis the Second having made a Vow to
Bxtirpate the Protestants, prefenîîy Died of
an Impofthume in one of his Ears.

Charles the Ninth, having caufed the Exe- Theod.l. s 7»
cution of the Maffacre in France, was.trou- A* 99°' ,

bled conftantly with hearing of Groans and *****
hideous Noifes in the Air, and his Blood
fprang forth from ail the Paifages of his Bo~
dy, and fo he Died.

Henry the Third, his Brother, was Stabb'd
by a Jacobin, in the famé Chamber where he
had plotted the Maifacre. The Duke of
Guife, vvho executed it, was Murder'd, and
his Son and Brother were put to Death at
Blois.

Grave Wittenberg Bragging that he would ]^ricuU
ride up to the Horfe Belîy in the Blood of
the Lutherans,was that Night Choaked with
his own Blood. .

Chancelîof Du Prat, who firft gave Jurif-
diftion toParliaments againft the Protestants,^ '
Tad his Stomach eaten through with Worms, '
and Died. And John Morin died of aWoolf
in -his Legs.

An Inquifitor furprized with a loathlbm
Difeafe, complained of his Executing their
carnal Laws againft the Proteftants.

E 4 Doctor
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Docdor Lambert Died in a Ditch.
Arch-Bifhop Arundell had his Tongue fo

lwollen,that he could neither Eat nor Speak,
and fo Died.

Bifhop Gardîner would not Eat tiil he
heard of the Burning of Latîmer and Rîdley,
and then his Tongue fwell'd and grew black,
and he Died.

The Law againft the Lollards differing in
Opinion, was in Richard the Secondes tirae,
who was Depofed by his Coufin, Henry the
Fourth, and Arnndel.

Henry the Fourth lived and died full of
Troubles. His Son, a galiant Prince,was foon
eut off ; his Grand-child miferably ufed, and
Queen Mary hever Profpered after her Laws
againft différent Opinions ; and fhe died of
a Timpany, after Prayers had been made for
the Child fhe went with, That it might be a
Man-child, a Proper Chtld0 &c.

Many more In flan ces might be given to
this purpofe. Andit is Noted, Thatthere
hath hardly been any famous Perfecutor of
différent Opinions in any Age or Place, that
hath gone down to his Grave, without fome
remarkable Tokens pf Divine Vengeance up-
on him.

In the firft 300 Years after Chrift, there
was 110 Law,nor Sign ofPerfecuting any Man
for his Opinion, tho? then horrid Opinions
were commençed; but they thought it not
only Unlawful, but Unreafonable, and de-
ftrudive toChriflianity. And fo is the Judg-
ment ofTertullianfrhqt itis of Human Right
and Natural Power for every one to Wor-
fnip as he thinks beft; and it is no part of
Religion to force Religion, which ought to

he
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be undertaken Voluntarily, and not by Com-
pulfion.

Ail Wife Princes, faith Bifliop Taylor, till Lifofproph
they were overborn with Faétion, or follici- Freface'
ted by peevifh Perfons, gave Toleration to
diffèrent Opinions which did not difturb the
Publick Intereft.

When Neflorins in his Sermon before The- N'eftoriu^
odofiw, faid to him, c O Emperor, give me Tkeodofius.
' the Land free from Hereticks, and I will
4 give thee Heaven *, with me fcatter the
' Hereticks, and with thee I will fcatter the
4 Perjtans. But Theodofius and T'aientinian,
wife Princes,dilliking this Inhuman Doctrin,
reftrained him from his Violence and Inhu-r
manity ; and thefe wei*e Profperous Princes,
and have to ail âges a precious Memory, and
the Réputation of great Piety for their In¬
dulgence.

It is Bifhop Taylofs Opinion, c That no ibid.p. $20,
c Chriffian is to be putto Death, Difmem-^ 521-
' bred, or otherwife direâdy Terfecuted for
' his Opinion, which doth not teach Impi-
4

ety or Blafphemy. Matter of Fa& may
4 be Punifhed, but no matter of meer Opi-
' nion ^ no Érrors that of themfelves are
c

not Sins, are to be perfecuted with Cor-
4

poral Pains. The greateft Perfecutions that
ever have been, were againft Truth, even
againft Chriftianity it felf; and it was a
Prédiction of our Blelfed Saviour, That Per-
fecution Ihould be the lofs of true Believers,
as formerly, he that was born after the
Flelh, Perfecuted him that was born after
the Spirit. This is agreeable to the Laws
of Juftice and Charity, which bind with
greater Zeal to fpare and preferve the Inno¬

cent,
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cent, than to condemn a Guilty Perfon \
and there is lefs Malice and ïniquity in
fparing the Guilty, than in coirdemning the
Good.

JbU.p. 531. ïn the beft Times among the beft Men,
when there were fewer Temporal Ends to
be ferved, when Pveligion, and the pure and
limple Deligns of Chriftianity, were only to
be promoted Then no Perfecution was
a&ual, nor perfwaded, 11or allowed towards
difagreeing Perfons, and it were happy if
it might be always fo.

Auflifs Opinion was, 4That it pleafed no
4 good Man to rage againft Hereticks to
Death:, and many of the moft Learned agree
with him.

Çonfiantine made a Law, That thofe who
c Err, fhalî enjoy Peace and Quiet equalîy
c with the Faithful.

Gracian Decreed, 4 That every one Ihould
4 follow what Religion he pleas'd, and that
c ail might repair without fear, to Eccleli-
4 aftical Meetings.

Theodojïus made ibme fevere Laws againft
4 Anabaptists and others, but they were in
4 Tcrrorem, and not Executed.

Aushin admontfhed Macedonm carefully to
provide, 4 That no Heretick Ihould be put
4 to Death, alledging it not only to be "Un-
4 chriftian, but Illégal alfo, and not com-
4 manded by Impartial Conftitutions, for
* before his Time, no Laws were made for
4 their being put to Death.

îbiL 583- But afterwards many got a trick of put-
ting them over to the Secular Power, which
at the beft is no better than Hypocrifie, re-
moving Envy from themfelves, and laying

it

Auftin,/. 2.
c. 5.
petraa»
TertuU
Ciprian,
^ferom, &c.
Eufeb.. de vi-
ta Conft•

Socrates, 1.7
c. 12.
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it upon others ^ a refiifing to do that in Ex-
ternal Aci, which they do in Council and
Approbation, which is a tranfmitting the
Ad to another, and retaining a proportion
of Guilt to themfelves, even their own and
the others too. It is ftrange, that for fo
manyAges,the greateft Princes fhouldfubjed:
themfelves and their Officers to be as Vaf-
fais and Executioners of Priefts Commands,
efpecially in fo dirty a Work as that of Per-
fecution, and by order of the Clergy, to im-
brew themfelves in Innocent Blood.

A great Inftance for Indulgence, is in the
differing Temper, Government and Succefs,
which Margaret of l'arma, and the Duke ofMargaret of
Alva had ; The Clemency of the Firlt, hadFarma»
àlmoft extinguifh'd the Flame ; but when
fhe was removed, d?Alva Succeeded, and &ukeof Alva.
managed the matter o*" Religion with Fire
and Sword ; he made the flame fo great,
that his Religion and his Prince too have
both been almoft quite turned out of the
Country.

The Belt of Men, and the moft Glorious iHi, Pref.
Princes, were always ready to give Toléra -

tion, but never to make Execution for Mat- Ennius. Pelli_
ters Difputable, and Wifdom is driven oute m.edt0 sfêi"
where the Matter is done by Force.

King James gave that wife Counfel to the Letters da-
States of the United Netherlands, c To In- ted March 6,
' dulgethe differing Opinions among them 1613-
h in matters of Religion, and to let them
' Sleep, but to prohibit their Minifters the
' publick Difpute of them.

The like Counfel in the Divifïons of Ger-

many at the fîrfb Reformation, was thought gerdinavd.
rcafonable by the Emperor Ferdinand and his mximiiun.

Son
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Son Maximtlian, for they had obferved,
That Violence did Exafperate, was Unblef-
fed, Unfuccefsful, and Unreafonable, and
therefore they made Decrees of Toleration,
and appointed Expédients to be drawn up
by Difcreet Perfons ; and Çaffander defigned
to this Great Work, did fomething towards
it.

The Council of Bafil and the Pope, did thc
îike, and granted Indulgence to the Prote-

forrh ftants of Bohemia, which quieted them.
£uïe ofSavoy. And Emanuel Philibert, Duke of Savoy, re-"

'pentingof his War againft thofeof Piémont,
at length granted them Indulgence : And as

mo 525. muc|1 is done by the Nobility of Poland. The
Wifefl of Princes, and the belt of Bilhops,
gave Toleration and Impunity. And in the
time of Juftinian, the Catholicks and Novati-
ans, had Churches indifferently permitted

iorf^iflïe *n R°me it felf; and when the firft PerfecutionDedicftei to was made againft them at Rome, by Pope
the liberty of Innocent I. at the famé Inftant the Goths
Proyko. Invaded Italy, and became Lords of ail, it

being juft in God to bring a Perfecution up-
on them for true Belief, who with an incom¬
pétent Authority, and infufficient Grounds,
do perfecute an Error lefs material, in Per¬
fons agreeing with them in the profelfion of
the famé common Faith. It is not warrant*

lavos of God. ed by the Laws of God, that thofe in Au¬
thority Ihould isnpofe upon the Confciences
of their Fellow-Subjeds (who live Peaceably
and InduftriouflyJ to believe and praéfife in
matters of Religion, juft as their Governors
will have them, upon pain to be Ruin'd, if
they will not conform to matters concerning
their Soûls, as the Governors in this World

do
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do direct- Whereas every Man's Con-fci-
ence is his own peculiar Province, of which
he is foie Monarch under God, aad deputed
by hini for this Government ; nor can the
Soul be fubjed or eompelîed by any, but is
the Arcanum Impem Divini, referved by the
Knower of Hearts for his own Sovereignty ,

and Man he hath appointed his Vice-gerent
over his own Soul, for the Condud thereof
through this Life.

It's truly faid, 4 That Religion ought not
4 and cannot be Compelled ; Confcience is a
4 Free Agent, which may be Wounded, but
it cannot be taken Frifoner ; Perfecutors may
compel Hypocrifie, but notReligion ^ and it is
a vain thing and difagreeable to the Laws
of God, to endeavour by Law and Force to
unité differing Opinions.

The Underftanding is a natural Faculty,
fubjed to no Command,but where the Com-
mand is itfelf a Reafon, fit to fatisfy and
perfwade it \ Men may Perfwade, but not
Enjoyn? where God hath not ; and to con-
form a Man's Confcience to the Command
of his Superiors, cannot fafely be done, but
where God fo direds the Confcience.

It is therefore contrary to the Law of
God, and his wife Frame of our Under¬
ftanding, to go about to force Men by Laws,
but moft fuitable to God's Order and Frame,
îo leave them Free whom God hath made fo.
Perfecution is defined to be a violent confii- JBuau
racy againïl one, proceeding from an Enmity àam Conflit-
of Asaly a proud purfuit againft Peaceable l^z^Arhni'
Men, for not confbrming in matters ofRe- l*pfQe0efc™~
ligipn.

But
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But Indulgence is a meek and charitable

p.ermiflion of Men to enjoy fuch freedom of
their Confciences as God hath given them.

Bijhop Tây- It was one of the Glories of the Chriftian
ïor'sLib.of Religion, That it was fo Pious, Excellent,

^2* Miraculous,and Perfwaiive. That it came in
rtjtim^e- Up0n jts own piety and Wifdom, with no o-

ther force, but a torrent ôf Arguments and
demonftration of the Spirit, a mighty rufla-
ing Wind, to beat down ail ftrong Holds,
and every high Thought and Imagination :
But towards the Perfons of Men it was al-

ways full of Meeknefs and Charity, Compli-
ance and Toleration, Condefcention, and
Bearingone with another. ïsow thefe things
are belt conferved with that which gives it
the frit Being, and which is agreeable to its
Temper and Conftitution. That Precept
which it chiefly Preaches, in order to ail the
Blelîednefs in the World, that is of Meek¬
nefs, Mercy, and Charity, Ihould alfo pre-
ferve itfelfand promote its own Intereft.

It would be a mighty Difparagement to lo
Glorious an Inftitution } That in its Princi-
ple it fhculd be MercifuI and Humafie, and
in the Promotion and propagation of it, Io
Inhumane ; and it would be Improbable and
Unreafonahle, that the Sword fhouîd be
ufed in the perfwahon of one .Proportion,
and yet in the perfwafion of the whole Reli¬
gion, nothing like it. To do fo, may ferve
the End of a Temporal Prince, but never
promote the Honour of Chrift's Kingdom :
It may fecure a Defign of Spain, but will ve-
ry much diflerve Chriftendom to offer to
fupport it, by that which good Men believ©
to be the dictindive cognizance of Ma-

humetaii
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humetan Religion from the Excellency and
Piety of Chriftianity.

That is Error and Herefy ; that is Cru»
eland Tyrannical ^ that is God-like and Go~
fpel-like that is Meek, Charitable and In¬
dulgent 3 for the Tr.uths of Chrift: and of his
Religion, are raoft Meek, and Charitable,
and Merciful ; and by thefe only Means, he
was pleas'd to introduce his Gofpel.

They who walk contrary to Chriffs Will,
never meet him, nor enjoy him -, His -ways
were ways of Pleafantnefs, and bis paths voere
paths of Peace • and they who walk in ways
of Violence and Perfecution, can never hope
to corne where he is.

It is a ftrange Prefùmption for Men to
advance their Worldly Wifdom above the
Divine Wifdom of Chrift, who is Wifdom.
itfelf 3 who thought fit to introduce Chrifti-
anity by Meeknefs and Indulgence : But
fome proud Men think it a better way to
propagate it by Violence and Cruelty, which
is not the way of Chrift:, but of Satan.

So Athanafîus holds, Let them tell us0 faith Athanafîus
he, from whence they learn'd to Perfecute, for fug*
they cannot fay they received it from the SaintsJ11*' ^
but from the Devil, who faid, I will Purfue
and Overtake. And it is a very unbecom- Ibid. p. 643.
ing courfe to force and compel fuch as are
not willing^ for the Devil, who hath nothing
ofTruth, makes his Attemptswith the Ax
and Iron-Crow to break open the Doors
of them that receive him. But our Sa-
viour is fo gentle, that he teacheth. If any
will come after hiltl * Anew Commandement /John 13. 34,
give unto youy that you love one another, as ÎVi*
have love a you \ that ye alfo love one another ;

by
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k by this Jhall ail Aîen know, thatye are my Difci -
fies, ifye hâve love one to another.

I cannot deny, but that there is mention
of this New Commandaient in the Old Law^

btviu 19. iB. where it is faid, Thou Jhalt not avenge nor bear
any grudge againfi the Children of thy People1
but thou fl]ait love thy Neighbour as thy felf : I
am the Lord.

fob. 15.17. Our Saviour repeats this Command, and
faith, Thefe things I command you, That you
love one another.

jyiat. 5. 43. There is no one Duty in the whole Bible
22.35. more repeated and preffed than this Duty of

Love is ; and Chrift's Command may well
be calîed aNew one, becaufe it goes farther
than the Old, and what the Publicans did
in loving their Friends ; for Chrift in his
New Commandment teacheth us to love our

Enemies.
Horn. 13.9. Ail Commandments are faid to be coin¬
ce. $. 14, prehended in this faying, Thou, jhalt love thy

Neighbour as thy felf.
$am. 2. 8» This Commandment of Love, is by the

Apoftle truly ftiled the Royal Law -, ' If ye
4 fulfil, (Taith he) the Royal Law, accord-
c ing to the Seripture, thou fhalt love thy
4 Neighbour as thy felf, ye do well.

Gd. 6.1,2. The Apoftle gives this Exhortation, cBre-
c thren, if a Man be overtaken in a Fault,
c

ye which are Spiritual reftore fuch a one
in the Spirit of meeknefs, confidering thy

c felf, left thou alfo be Tempted : Bear ye
'

one another's Burthens, and fo fulfil the
' Law of Chrift.

Error in Opinion in matters of Religion,
is by fome efteemed to be a greater Fault
than foipetimes in tnfth it is j we muft con-

fider
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fider this and our felves, who may be, and
are as apt to be overtaken with a fault of
Error, as others are, and thofe which are
Spiritual, that is not meant of Priefts or
Minifters only, but ail who profefs Chrift
in the Spirit, they are ail Spiritual Perfons,
they muft reftore fuch a one that is in a
Fault or Error of Opinion. And how muft
they Reftore him f It follows, In the Spirit
of Meeknefs, not by Reproaches, or Confif-
çations, or Imprifonments ; not by Force,
by Pire and Paggot^but in the Spirit of Meek¬
nefs, which is the Spirit of Chrift ; and
thofe who are governed by this Spirit, are
true Chriftians, and thefe fulfil the Law df
Chrift, which is the new Commandment, to
Love one another.

The famé Apoftle fpeaking of the Demea-1 2»7'
nor of himfelf, and other of the Apoftles,
which is a Precept to ail Believers, he faith,
4 But we were Gentle among you, even as à
4 Nurfe cherilheth her Children.
4 Let ail Bitternefs and VVrath,and Anger, Eph. 4. 3^
£ and Clamour, and evil Speaking, be put32'
4

away from you, with ail Malice ; and be
4

you kind one to another, tender Heart-
c ed, forgiving one another, even as God
4 for Chrift's fake, hath Forgiven you.

To Timothy, and in him to ail Chriftians,2 24,
4 The Servant of the Lord muft not ftrive2^
4 but be gentle unto ail Men, apt to teach,
4 patient, in Meeknefs inftruâing thofe that
4 Oppofe themfelves, if God peradventure
will give them Repentance to the acknow-
iedging the Truth.

They that oppofe themfelves, fuch as dif-
fer in Opinion from us muft not be Struck

F by
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by any of God's Servants -, and yet if any
Man will {mite thefe who are his Oppofites
in Opinion, he will get nothing by that, he
muft quit the Title of being a Servant of

Tîkiktikk
x God for his Pains, and this reacheth as well

f'whjiyHV} ** Secular as Ecclefiaftical Perfons. I meant,
^

our Bifl^op in thefe Cafés, where meék-
bels of ïnftruâ:ion is the Remedy ; or if the
cale be irrémédiable, Abfciflion by Cen-
Fures is the Penalty. TheApoltle here fpeaks
of thofe who apparentlv are in an Error,
becaufe he mentions their Repentance and
acknowledging the Truth, yet the means tô
efîèd this, even in fuch a cafe he dire&s tô
be Gentlenefs, Meeknefs and Inftrudiôn,
and fo he would have them Indulged, and
not Perfecuted.

Fit. 3.$» He gives alfo this Precept or ïnftruûion,
Êo Titus^nd in hiin to ail Believers in Chrift,
4 That they fpeak Evil of no Man ; That
£ they be no Brawlers, but Gentle, fhëwing

t Cor. îo. 29.ail Meeknefs uttto ail Mén. The Apoftle
1 asks this Queftion -, Why is my Liberty
1 judged of anothers Confcience ?

Let no Man be hafty in calling every dif-
•Hked Opinion Herefy \ and when they have
tfelblved that they will call it fo, let them
ufe the Erring Perfon like a Brother, not
beat him like a Dog, or convince him with
a Gibbet, faith the Learned Bilhop:, For why
Ihould my Liberty be judged of another's

Épi*4"2* Confcience/ c We muft walk in ail Lowli-
' nefs and Meeknefs, with long-fuffering,

forbearing one another.
Bijh»Taylor's It is impoifible for any Induftry to conlî-Lîblof Vrofb* der fo many Particulars, in the infinité num-
f. S21* ber ofQueftions, as are necelfary to be com

fider'd,
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fîderM, before we can with certainty déter¬
miné any; and after ail the Conlidei-ations
which we can have in a whole Age, we are
not fure not to be Deceived. The obfcuri-
ty of fome Queftions, the nicety of fome
Articles, the intricacy of fome Révélations,
the variety of humane Underftandings, the
windings of Logick, and the tricks of Ad-
verfaries, the fubtilty of Sophifters, the in-
gagement of Educations, perfonal AfFedions,
the portentous number of Writers, the infi-
nity of Authorities, the vaftnefs of fome
Arguments, as confifting in enumeration of
many Particuîars, the incertainty of others,
the feveral degrees of Probability, the dif-
ficulties ofScripture, the invalidity of proof
of Tradition, the oppolition of ail exterior
Arguments to each other, and their own
Contefts, the publick Violence done to Au-
thors and Records, the private Arts and
Supplantings, the faftTyings, the indefati-
gahle Induftries of fome Men to abufe ail
Underftandings,and ail Perfuafionsinto their
own Opinions. Thefe, and a thoufand more,
even ail the difficulties of things, and ail the
Weakneflès of Man, and ail the Arts ofthe
Devil, have made it impoffible for any Man
in fo great varieties of Matter, not to be
Deceived.

It is certain» that the beft and ableft Do-
dors of Cbriftendom, have been adually De¬
ceived in matters of great Concernmentj
which thing is évident in ail thofe Inftances
of Perfons, from whofe Podrines ail forts
of Çhriltians take liberty to Dilfent;

The Errors of Papias, Jren&us^ JMBantius^
and Juftin Martyr, in the Millwary Opinion

F 2 of
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of Cyprian, Tertnilian, the Afan and Afrlcan
Fathers, in the Qjaeftion of Re-baptization
ofAuflin in his Decretory and Uncharitable
Sentence a garnit the Unbaptized Children
of Çhriftian Parents -, the Roman and Greef
Doctors in the Queltion of the ProceÏÏion of
the Holy Ghoft, and in the matter of Ima¬
ges, are Examples beyond Exception.

Now, if thefe great Perfonages had been
Perfecuted or Deltroyed for their Opinions,
who Ihould have anfwered the Invaluable
Lofs the Church of God fhould have fultain-
ed, in miffing fo Excellent, fo Exemplary
and great Lights.

But then if thefe Perfons Err'd and by
confequence might have been Deftroy'd,
what would have become of others, whofe
Underftanding was lower, and their Securi-
ty lefs, their Errors more, and their Dan¬
gers greater ? At this rate ail Men fhould
have paffed through the Fire -, for who can
efcape, when Auftin and Cyprian cannot ?
But the Piety of Princes did then Indulge
fuch Good Men.

In the Bell; and moft Pious Times, the
Church always detefted Herefies, and fuch
as have declared themfelves opiniônative
and obftinate in their Errors, who render
themfelves Invincible by Reafon, and fuffer
themfelves to be overcome by their Opinion.
Yet then the Punifhments which fhe hath
efed, have been feldom, and they have been
more Shameful than Cruel, more Médicinal
than Mortal, loving rather to fee their Faces
blufh with Shame than with Blood.

The Emperor Theodofus would Reftore his
Subje&s to the concord of Religion, and of

Divine
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Divine things, more by Sweetnefs than by
Force, more by Force and Love, than by
Puniihment and Cruelty, which were true
grounds of Piety for his Indulgence.

The four Councils have not ufed other
Àrms againft Diflenters, than the Word of
God ; That of Nice of 300 Bifliops againft
Arrius ; That of Confiantinople, of 150, a-
gainft Macedonivs } That of Ephefus of 200,
againft Nefiorm, and of 630 againft Enti¬
ches.

Thefe Reverend Fathers held,That Here-
fie is an obftinacy of Soul, which is not fub-
jeded to the Torments of Bodily Death ;
that Punifhments do rather difcover and
give Breath to a Sed, than Smother or
Strangle it 3 and Punifhments are of no ufe,
except it be to break the Bonds of Affedion j
for meeting with Soûls fo Conftant and Re-
folved, it draws away more in one Hour,
than their Lives could have done in ten
Years.

War, faith the fiiftorian of Henry the
Fourth, is not dead in a State where Con¬
sciences ^re divided, but only Sleepeth ;
there is nothing that doth more flide and
fpeeçlily penetrate into the Perfwafions of
Men to ftand one againft another, than this
çf Religion every one thinketh that his
own is beft, and judgeth fo more by his Zeal
and Pafljon, than by Knowledge or Reafon.
it was wife Counfel of the Learned Dodor
of the Laws Gamaliel, vyho advifed the pub-
lick Afïembly of the Jews, to Refrain from ^
thefe Men, the Apoftles differing in Opinion 39.
from the Jews -, and he gives this ftrong
Reafon for what he faid ;

F 3 For
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For faith he, c If this Counfel or thls

4 Work be of Men, it will come to nought^
£ but if it be of God, ye cannot Overthrow
4 it, lefthappily ye be found fighters againlt
4 God.

It were to be defired that ail did exercife
but one Religion, in afmuch as in this Uni-
ty is Truth, which is but one.

But admitting Schifm to be formed in a
State, and an Evil to be grown old, it will
be difficuît to fbake that which is deeply
rooted, by the feeble handof Men.

We ought to perfora our Duties, and
leave the Triumph and Conqueft of Soûls to
the Ëternal Wifdom, who Remarks and Fa-
filions Hearts as he pleafeth, and gives the
Signal to fo many ftraying wandring Soûls,
to caufe them to enter into Salvation,it be-
ing not polfible for Men to impofe any ne-
cefety upon things which God hath ieft free,
as Mens Confciences, which ought to be as
free as their Thoughts.

As to the Reproach of the Reformed Re¬
ligion, That it is but ofa late date, lince
the time of Luther and Calvin ; to this the
famé Anfwer may be given which Baronim
makes for the Popilh Church. c Although,
' (faith he) the Sun and the Moon be al-
1

ways the famé, yet fometimes by the in-
1 terpolition of Clouds, they and the Stars
£ Ihine with lels Splendor, and by the Eclip-
' fes become more obfcure : Do not there-
4 fore (faith he) with overmuch Rigor exa&
1

more from the Apoftolick See, than hath
4 been Divinely Revealed in the Symbolical

ït
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It may be made good by undoubted, Te-
ftimonies, That the Church of Chrift had In
it the famé Opinions, and Chriftians pro~
feffing them,which the Proteftants now hold,
and that from the time of the Apoftles, to
thisday.

And, if we had no other Light to guide S*r Samuel!
us in this dark and cloudy Night, yet îhe
Fires wherewith thofe Cadmeans, or Généra- Hift.afVit»
tion of Vipers have burnt the Bodies of the mont,
Saints, will ferve us as fo many Torches to
keep us from lofing our way, between the
days of the Apoftles and thofe of Luther and
Calvin.

But to fall lower, even to the times of the Giaeom©^
Apoftles themfelves, It is affirmed of the Berratîus1*
zA1.'thiopan Chriftians, the Abyflins, Inhabi-
tants of the Empire of Precious $obnr çom-m, ^
monly call'd Prefter Johnr That ever iïnce
îheir converfion tothe Chriftian Faith,which
was by St. Thom4s the Apoftle, and by their
Queen Candaces, they have held and profef-
fed the faipe Articles of Faith, and the famé
Opinions which the Proteftants now hold.
Their Confeflion of Faith, was and is in ef- Mit. p. 124;
feét the famé with the Apoftles Creed, and
that of Athanafitts. The Stile of their Em-
peror giyes a relifh to it, which is thus.

4

Jn the Name of God, the Father Al- p9 54.4 jnighty, Creator of Heaven artd Earth, of
4

things Vifible and Invilîble. In the Name
„4 pf God the Son* Jefus Chrift, who is the

4 lame with the Father, front the beginning4 of the World, Light of Light, true God
1 of true God ; and in the Name ofGod the
4 îfoly Spirit, which is alfo a living God,à prpceeding from th# Father. a '

1 F 4 Their
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jbid.p. 130. Their Opinions arc, that they neither

Worihip nor Pray to the Virgin Mary \ they
do npt acknovvledge Superiority of the Bi-
Ihops of Rome ^ that they ought to Honour 1
the Saints and Angels, but not to make
Prayers to them: They reçeive the famé
Books of the Scripture as we do ; their Cler-
gy have liberty to Marry , they believe that
none can be Saved without the Blood of Je-
fus Chrift, which is fufficient to cleanfe us
from ail our Sins, without an'y other Alïï-
ftance and that we are not to trait upon
the Merits of the Apoftles and Saints that
were Sinful Men as we are.

They believe whatfoever is in their Books
call'd Manda and Abatit, which they fancy
that the Apoftles and Difciples being Af-
fembled at Jerufalem, did caufe to be Writ-
ten for the Benefît of Chriftianity, and in
them are Precepts to Fait every Wednefday,
ïn remembrante of the Wicked Refolution
of the Jews, on that day to Crucify Chrift.

To Fait every Friday0 becaufe on that day
Chrift was Crucify'd for our Sins. To Fait 40
daysini>tff.To meet together on the L.ord's-
day, and then to have the reading of the Ho-
ly Writings of the Apoftles and Prophets,
which are to beExpounded by fome appoint-
ed for that purpofe -, and this day they ob-
iërve, becaufe Chrift on the fîrft day of the
Week, did rife from the Dead.

They alfo obferve the Sabbath-day, be¬
caufe God on that day had finilhed the great
Work of the Création of the World, and
on both thefe days they meet and fpe'hd the
time in Prayer and holy Duties ; in which
days it is not permitrad ta do any fervile
Work. They
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. They allow no Maffes, or Prayers for the

Dead, but Rejoice at the death ofa Friend„
as the Scythians did from the belief of aRe-
furreâion, and the aflurance that the Party
that is Dead is free from ail the fenfe of
Mifery and Affli&ion, unto which the Liv~
ing are expos'd.

They receive the Sacrament in both
Kinds, commonly every Sunday ; they da
not thiuk the Bread to be Tranfubftantia-
ted into Flefh, nor the Wine into Blood \
the words of Confecration they underftand
without any Interprétation, that they dé¬
claré unto us the Ufe and Benefit we are to
receive by this Sacrament, and they do not
trouble their Heads whether Corporally or
Spiritually, Chrift is prefent in his Ordi-
nance.

Upon which Palfage, the ^.uthor of thçlhid* p. 143*
Relation, tho' a Pœpift-, hath this Obferva-
tion ; c They hope (faith he) for Salvation,
t without the knowledge of thefe Curiolî-
' ties.

în Baptifm they do not San&ify by Exor-
cifms, nor do they mingle any other Ingré¬
dient, but as the Eunuch of Queen Cœndaces
was Baptiyed by pure Water, fo do they
Dip or Sprinkle with the famé Elément, free
from Mixture, ail that are Baptized.

In the célébration of the Sacrament, they
qfe no Cérémonies, nor infîgnificant Geftures

xat the Confecration, but as Chrilt Gom¬
ma nded fo they Praclife.

They do not enjoyn Confelfion to the
Prieft, but leaye it to every one's Liberty,
and allow no Abfolution nor Penance. 'Itp. 151.
I were to be wîlh'd, (faith our Authorj thàt

' Chriftians
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4 Cbriftians ail over the World, were of
c their Difpofition; they would not then
Ê Gurfe and Damn their Brethren for Trifîes,
4

nor fend them to Hell, becaufe they do
,4 not jump with them into the famé Opini-

4
ons, and follow the famefrivolous Cuftoms

Ê invented by themfelves. A Chriftian Con-
4 defcention becomes us, we Ihould not rack
and fend to the Fiâmes Men of the famé
Profeffion, becaufe only they dare not join
with us in Indiffèrent Performances

They receive the famé Books of the Old
and New Teftament as we do : The Whip-
pings and Macérations of the Body were
never feen among them, and they know no-
thing of Indulgences and Pardons graated
by the Rulers of the Church : This Trade
was never introduced among them. And
when they were earneftly follicited from the
Romijh Church, to admit Worlhipping of
Images, Prayers for the Dead, Tranfubftan-
tiation, Pardons, and the Supremacy of the
Bifliop of Rome, they would by no means be
perfwaded to it.

So that it appears, this Religion hath
been in the World 1500 Years, before the
time of Luther and Calvin, and many Hun-
dreds of Years before there was any Pope,
or Suprefliacy claimed by him : And there-
fore the Précédents and Refûlutions found-
ed upon this Religion amongft us, which is
fo Ancient in the World, is not a weak
fbundation of Argument for the Indulgence
defired

I may be pardoned to i/ifift the longer on
this Point of the Antiquity of the Proteftant
Religion, being a thing of fo great confe-
quence to us. I

1
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I {hall therefore corne nearer Home to e-

vince the Truth thereof, and Ihew you, that
among the Waldenfes and Albigenfes, the famé
Opinions in matters of Religion which the
Proteftants do now profefs, were held and
profefled by them from the time of the Apo-
ftles, and continue their profeflion in this Beza de Va.lL
Day, of whom Bez.a gives this GharaCter. Treatife oftbe

As for the Waldenfes, give me leave, (faith BiQars °J
4 hej to calî them the very Seed of the Pri■-
4 mitive and pureft Chriftian Church, be- °
4 ing thofe who have been fo upheld, as is
4 clear and manifeft, by the Providence of
4 God, that neither thofe infinité Storms
4 and Tempefts, whereby the whole Chri»
" ftian World has been fhaken for fo many
c

Ages together, and at length the Wefterni
Parts fo miferably Opprefs'd by that Bi«

c

fiiop of Rome, falfly fo called, nor thofe
c

horrible Perfecutions which have been di-
c

redly raifed againfl: them, were ever a-
c

ble fo far to prevail upon them as to make
4 them bend, or yield a voluntary Subje&ion
4 to the Roman Tyranny and Idolatry.

Here are to be found, befides the Argu- Sjr Samuel
ments which may be drawn from the anci-
ent Confeflions of Faith, and feveral other 0f p*.
Authentick Manufcripts, which have been monu
in former times fo miraculoufly preferved
from the Fiâmes, during their hotteft Per¬
fecutions. Befides thefe, are to be found the
ffloft Eminent and rnoft bitter of their Ene~
inies, that have let fall many feafonable Pa£~
fages in their Writings, which they compo-
fed againfl: thefe poor Faithful ones, where-
of fome by manifefl: Déductions, others in
plain Terms, avow the Aûtiquity of their
.• Religion
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Religion under the name of Herefy, even
from the Apoftles time.

So that now, what need we any further
tfovtis Aureli- Witnefs ? We have heard themfelves fpeak
anus. and juftify fuffipiently vyhat we aflert} and
Frw Fonco-

^ Certainly they will henceforth Blufh, and be
Fdneriufsl' afhamed upbraid us, where our Religion
con. was before the days of Luther and Calvin ?

We may call divers of their moft Eminent
Do&ors to Witnefs for us, that it was in the
Vallies of Piémont -, and tho' they vyere moft
çruelly Perfecuted, and fome poor Mothers

sir Samuel anc* t^ie^r ïn^ants iflying from their Perfecu-
Moreland'i tors> were Staryed to Death in thp Cold and
Pref. to the Snow} others of theirWomen were Ravilhed,
JJift. of Pie- and afterwards Staked down to theGround \
mom. others were ftrangely Forced, and then

their Bellies rammed up with Stones and
Rubbilh } the Brains and Breafts of others,
fodden and eaten by their Murderers-, and
others had their Flefh fliced from ofF their
Bones while-they were alive, tiil they became
meerSkeletons or Anatomies ; and many A-
ged Perfons were cruelly burrit in their Beds.

Du HaiIIan of the Romifh Perfuafion, de-
fcribes the horrid Butcheries executed. by

, the Pope's Order againft the poor Alhigenfes
Kouyan^' having publilhed the Croifade againft them,
SeUarmin de promifing thofe who would afllft in this Pei>
not. Eccief. fecution, the remiiïion ofall their Sins. And
p. 2B5. Bellarmin Boafts, That the Papal Army flew

at one time 100000 poor Alhigenfes'^ and
Pope Gregory the Thirteenth Glories in the
Maftacres done in France.

Du Haïllan. At the Taking of the City of Bez.iers7
Philip. Aug' 60000 of them were put to the Sword. At
2. lib.io. p* prauz {-kg Captain of the Town was Hanged,
I24. îom* i' - Eighty
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Ëîghty Gentlemen Beheaded, many Burnt,
and a Lady caft into a Well and Stones
thrown upon lier : Great Butcheries were
committed at Moifaç, and at the City of
Tholoufe ; and of thofe Slain and caft into
the River, were 20000.

The Perfecuting of différent Opinions, is
that which caufeth the Schifm and Divifion,
and not the Diffenting in Opinion ; the Dif-
fenters are only Patient, the Perfecutors of
them, are they that make the Breach and
Schifm.

If one be a Nonconformift, heTroubles no
Body, he Difquiets no Body by his Noncon-
formity, but when he is troubled and pu-
nilhed for his différence in Opinion; this
Trouble caufeth the Rent and Divifion in
the Church, which otherwife would be
whole : So that Perfecutors are more pro-
perly Schifinaticks than they who are Per-
fecuted.

He that conforms not in Religious Mat-
ters, is fure to gain no Advantage nor Plea-
fure in his Nonconformity, by being Unpu-
nifhed for it ; but his Confidence direcling
him to his Nonconformity, he adhères to
that Principle, whether he be Punifhed for
it or not; only the Indulging or not Punifh-
ing of him, teftifies the Grâce and Favour
of his Prince and Government to him, but
neither encourageth nor difcourageth this
Divifion in him.

Ail good Chriftians heartily defire and
pray for Uniformity, and the Pfalmift tells P'fat. 135
us ' How good and pleafant a thing it is,
' for Brethren to dwell together in Unity»

The
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4» 3' The Apoftle Exhorts us to keep the Uni"

ty of the Spirit in the Bond of Teace.
But this unity of the Spirit, this Bond of

Peace is moft broken by Perfecuting of dif-
Eph. 4» 15„ ferent Opinions -, the unity of the Faith > and

of the knowledge of the Son of God, is the
way to corne unto a perfed Man, unto the
meafure of the Stature of the fulnefs of
Chrift.

Mat» x8. 7. Chrift tells us,that OfFences muft corne,but
V/oeto that Man by whom the Offence com-
eth ; but this Offence muft be fuch a one as
gives juft caufe of Scandai, and muft be an
Offence to God, not eveqr diffèrent Opini¬
on from thofe in Power, which they take
for an Offence, when in truth it is none :
The Offence cornes more by him that Perfc-
cuteth, than by him that Pardoneth.

Phi!. Nye, Ail Vines and Cedars, and every Plant
Bearas of for- and Herb, every Beaft and Bird, and Filh,
mer Light. are unjform jn their Kinds, yet there are

Différences in every one of them.
Bifh.Taylor's A forced Conformity in ail Ages hath been
Propf ^ie 0cca^1011 the greateft Différences and'op"" Difturbances : I fay, the negled of Scripture

Rules, the which guide and Dired an Uni¬
formity in Matters of Subftance and great
Confequence,and by Canons and ïnjundions,
and other ways, ered an Uniformity in mat¬
ters of doubtful Difpute, and not of much
concernment, if they were Cleared.

The pretence of Uniformity, and upon
that account taking liberty to impofe doubt¬
ful Traditions, hath beea in ail Ages, an
Utenfil in the hands of the Church Gover-
nors, by which they have exercifed greateft
Tyranny, and put themfelves in a capacity

to
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to bring Minifters and others, under what
Bondage they pleafed.

One Councii decrees, that the Minifiers
muft live fingle Lives for Uniformity. Bel-
Urmlne Difputes to have the Service in the
famé Language in ail the Pope's Dominions
for Uniformity fake -, and whatthing, beit
ïiever fo abfurd, but may be brought into
the Lift ? Thcre is an Uniformity arifing
from the virtue of internai Principles, asal-
fo from external Mould orFrame; the one
is Free and Natural, the other Compelled
and Forced : That from internai Principles,
is an Excellency in Nature and in Grâce.

The Matters in différence, do relate to Puce-Offer-
things Spiritual and Supernatural y and that l9*
the Will of God cannot be known in thelè

things but by Révélation from himfelf, ail
Men will acknowledge; and that Divine
Révélation cannot be apprehended or a fient-
ed unto, but according to the nature and
meafure of that Light which God is pleafed
to communicate unto them, to whom fuch
Révélation is made.

That this Light doth fb equalîy afîeft the
Minds of ail Men, or that it is jpoffible it
fhould do fb, conlîdering the divers ways
and means of its Communication, with the
différent Difpofitions of them that receive
it, that they fhall ail have the famé appre-
lienfions of the things propofed unto them,
none will judge but fuch as take up their
Profeflion in thefe things, on Cuftom, Pré¬
judice, or Intereft.

The word bf God abounds with nothing Aid, 23»
more, as to our Duty in this World, than 24«
with Precepts for, and Exhortations unto

mutual
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mntual forbearance for one another in our

"Miftakes and Failings ; and although there
be Force and JLight enough in its General
Rules to guide us in ail Particulars *, yet left
any Ihould imaginé that the Caufe under
Confideration, might be exempted from
them, even that alfo is varioufly Inftanc'd
in,and confirmed by Ëxamples, approved by
himfelf.

Thil. 3.15, fhe Great ÂpofHe who gîveS that Gene-î6e ral Rule, That we Ihould walk together in
one Mind, fo far as we have attained^ and
for other things of Différence, waite for the
révélation of the mind of God unto them
that differ every- where, applies his own
Rule unto the greatefl Différence that was
in thofe days, and long after,- between the
Jewijh and Gentile Believers.

The one continued under à fuppofal of
an Obligation to the obfervation of Mofai-
cal Rites and Cérémonies, from which the
other was Inftrucfed ; that they were fet at
Liberty. This Différence, as it is the man-
ner among the Sons of Men, wrought vari»

%om. 14* I5,ous Jealoufies between them, with Difputes
and Cenfurings of each other, whereof the
Apoftle gives us a full Account. Neither
did they reft here, but thofe ofthe Circum-
cifion every where kept their Affemblies and
Worfhip, diftinâ: from the Congrégation of
the Gentile Believers \ hence in mofi Places
of Note, there were two Churches, one of .

the Jews, and another of the Gentiles, walk- >

ing at Peace in the faith of the Gofpel,
but differing as to fome Cérémonial Obfer-
vances.

Yet
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Yet the holy Apoftles of Chrift held thîs

to be no breach of the fubftantiàl Unifor-
mity of the Church ; and that it was for
the Intereffc of Jefus Chrift's Kingdom to
indulge this différence of Opinion. And
therefore the whole Society of the Apo¬
ftles to prevent any evii Confequence of
this différence in their Affembly at Jerufa-
Iem, aflign'd to the feveral Parties, their
particular Bounds, how far they ftiould ac-
comodate themfelves unto one another by a
mutual condefcention, that they might
walk in Love and Peace, as to what re-
main'd of Différence among them.

The ]ews are taught by no m'eans to im-
pofe their Rites and Cérémonies on thé
Gentiles, and the Gentiles to abftain from
fome things for a feafon, whereunto their
Liberty did extend, whereby the otherwere
principally provoked. Their Bounds being
fo fixed, and their général Duty ftated,
both Parties were left at liberty as to their .

Pra&ice in the things wherein they could
not yet be Reconciled ; and in that diffé¬
rent Pra&ice did they continue for many
Years, until the occafion of their Divifion
was by the Providence of God, in the de-
ftruftion of the Judaical Church utterly ta-
ken away.

Thefe wère the Rules they proçeeded by
this their Courfe and Pra&ice, who unque-
ftionably under the Lord Jefus^ were entru-
fted with fupream Authority over the whole
Church, of that kind, which is not tranf-
mitted unto any of the Sons of Men, after
thé eeafing of their Office and Work, and
Were guided infallibly in ail their Determir

Qt Bâtions,
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nations, Coercîons: Reftraints -, Corporal
Punifhments were far from their Thoughts,
yea, the very exercife of any Ecclefiaftical
Power,againft them whodiffented from what
they knew to be Truth ; fo that in général,
they were found in their Faith, and walked
in their Lives as became theGofpel of Chrift;
they difclaimed ail thoughts of Proceedings
againft difobedient Perfons, or any Power
or Warrant from Chrift fo to do with ex-

2 Cor* 10. 4' ternal Force or Penalties, avowing their
5* Authority over ail that was ever to be put

forth in things of that Nature to be Spiri¬
tual, and in a Spiritual manner only to be

Beb. io. 28, exercifed. And the Apoftle lets them know,
29,30. That the coercion of Mifcarriages under the

Golpel by threatnings of the futureJudgment,
was more weighty than the fevereft Penal¬
ties that were appointed by the Law of
Mofes.

Jbid.p' 27. Imposions of things Indiffèrent with
Subfcriptions to precife Déterminations in
Points Doubtful and Ambiguous, with con¬
finement of ail Men's Pra&ices in ail out-
ward Cérémonies and circumftances of Wor-

fhip were not held neceffary for an Unifor-
mity in the Church, and were things not
born in the World for fome hundreds of
Years after the firft planting of Churches.

Origen Conu Origen pleadsexprefîy that thereever were
Celf. l. 3. Différences among profeffors of Chriftianity

from the Beginning, and that it was impof-
fïble but that there fhould fo be, which yet
he fhews, hindred not their Faith, Love, and
Obedience.

Juft. Mart. Juftin Martyr déclarés his forbearance,and
jpofi* 2. the Churches of thofe Days, towards thofe

who
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who believing in Chrifl, yet thought them-
felves obliged to the ofefervation of Mofacal
Èites and Cérémonies, provided that they did
not impofe the Pradticeof them upon ôthers. Ignat, Épifli

Ianatius profejfeth, That to Perfecute Men Pbiladel-
on the account of God or Religion, is to r^ullUv
ftiake our felves conformable to the Heathen origen.
that knew not God. Amobm.

Several otherLéarned Men pleaded open- L^mius*
lyfbra liberty in Religion,as founded in thé
Law of Nature, and the inconfifteuce of
îaith and Compuliîon. And the Synod of
Alexandria in the café of Athanafîus, eon-
demned ail External force in Religion, and
Reproached the Arrians as thefirfl Inventors
and promoters of it.

What is it that is aimed at by this exter- Pe^e-ojfering
nal Goercion and Punifhment that ail Menf- 33.
ftiay be ôf one Mind in the matter of the
Worlbip of God, a thing that never was
nor néver will be by that Means effe&ed iiï
this World \ for neither is the Means fuit-
ed to the procurement of it, fo far as is poR
fible. And when neither the reafon of the
Thiag it felf will convince, nor the confiant
Èxperience of fo tnany Ages, it is in. vain
for any to contend withai.

Thus you fee that Uniformity was not
exafted of Chriflians in the purer times of
Chriftianity, nor by our Lord Chrifl and his
Apoftles,. as it hath been in laterTimes, but
they efleemed it to be the Interefl of the
Church to indulge différent Opinions of thofe
Who agree9d in the Fundamentals of Chri-
ftiân Religion, and lived anfwerabîy there-
unto, and I hope the famé Judgment will
now be followed, and yet the neceffary and

G i beau-
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beautiful Uniformity of the Church will he
fufficiently preferved.

The Author of that Ingénions Treatife
before cited, Intituled, A Peace- Ojfering in the
name ofthe Nonconformifts, faitlf thus.

c Wliat are we, that publick Difturbance
c fhôuld be feared from us ! Nec fondera re-

rum, nec rnomenta fumus By what way or
Ê Means, were we never Ib defirous, could
'

we contribute any thing thereunto ?
& What Defîgns are we capable of ! What
c ïntereft have we £o purfue ! What Afli-
c ftance to expeâ: or look after ! what Title
&

to prétend ! what hopes of Succefs ! What
reward of any Hazard to be under-

c

gone ! We have no form of Government
è Civil or Ecclefialtical, to impofe on the
c Nation ; lay no pretence unto Power to
c be exercifed on the Perfons of any of his
€ Majefty's Subje&s} have no expeâation
1 from Perlons or Nations, that might in-
c dure us to further or promote any finifter
£ aims ofother Men the utmoft of our aim
4 is to pafs the refïdue of our Piigrimage in

Peace, ferving God in the way of our De-
£ votion: We covet no Man's Silver or
1 Gold, their Places or Preferments.

c Our whole defire is that of Ifrael of old
c

to their Brother Edom, Let us pafs, we pray
£ thec, throvgh the Country, we will not pafs
c throvgh the Fields, or throvgh the Vineyards,
c neïther willwe drinkjofthe Water ofthe IVells,
L

we will go by the King's High-way, we will not
c turh to the Right hand, nor to the leff until we
6 have pajfed thy Borders.

c.May we thus far prevail under the pro-
' teâion of God's Providence, his Majefty's

Favour,
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*

Favour, and onr own Innocency, wejhall
have no reafon further to trouble dur felves

4
or others, if it be denied unto us, and vve

c muft yet be fcatter'd over the face of the
4 Earth, we fliall ftill pray for the Profpe-
4 rity of his Majefty in the Land of our Na-
c tivity, patiently bearing the Indignation
4 of the Lord,againft whom we have Sinned,
c and waiting for his Salvation.

The Charge againlt the Nonçonfbrmifts,
is in effeâ: the famé that hath been againlt
the Profelfors of Chriftianity in ail times,
where ever any way in Religion hath been
indulged by the molt rightly or otherwife
to be contrary to the Mind of God, as by
them apprehended, it hath been immediate-
ly charged with the guilt of ail the Evils
that feïî out in the days of îts Profelïïon, tho'
evidently they had other Caufes and Occa-
iîons. Such was the condition of Chriftia- faft- Martyr»
nitv in général of Old, as is manifelt frorn Fertullun,
the Apoltolical Writings of divers ancient^^""'
Do&ors of the Church upon every occalion Lattant'ius.
of Trouble,the commoncry was Chrifiiani ad Minutius
Leones: Such wasalfo the condition of the pro- Fœlix.
felfors of the Proteftant Religion upon the
firlt Reformation throughout the World, un-
der which Préjudice and Imputation,they are
yetforced to luffer the Wrath ofMen.

Thus the Abomination of the Gnofikks ofp .nff -

QÎd was charged upon the whole Body of^~Cp 5^
Chriftianity, and the unwarrantable 2eal of
one Man, in firing a Temple in the King-
dom of Ferfia, refle&ed an imputation of
Sédition on ail the Profelfors of the Gofpel,
to their Extirpation out of that Empire.

'

G 3 No
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Ko Society can give Security for the Re*

portaient ofall individually belonging toit;
and if to Aecufe, be enough to render Men

ÏÏieftian Ban- Nocent, none canbe long Innocent. The Thie-
quets. ftian promifcuous Banquets, Lufts and Incefts»

muft on that ground be thought to be the ends
of the Primitive Afîcmblies of Chriftians.

jbidfp. 32, xhe Cafe is the famé now as it was; no
new Pretences made ufe of, no Arguments
pleaded for the Introduction of Severity,
but fuch as have been pretended at ail
Times, by thofe who were in poITeflion of
Power, when they had a mind to Ruine any

jkid.p. 32. that DilTented from them ; That the end of
their Conventicles was for Sin and Unclean-
nefs ; That the permiffion of them, was a-
gainll theRules ofPolicy, and Laws of the
Empire ; That they were Seminaries of Ser
dition ; That God. was difpleafed with the
Confulions in Religions ïntroduced by them ;
That Errors and Mifapprehenfions of God,
were nourilhed in them ; That they difturb-
ed the Union, Peace and Love, that ought
to be maint3ined among Mankind ; That
they proceeded upon Principles of Pride,
Singularity, Fadion and Difobedience unto
Superiors, was from the firft entrance of
Chriftianity into the World, charged on the
Profelîors of it.

The famé Arguments and Confiderations
are conftantîy ftill made ufe of and infifted
on by ail Men that intend Severity towards
them that différ from them, and they are
fuch as will ferve alike any Party or Perfua-
fion, that in any Place at any time lhall be
accompany'd with Power,and fo have oftnee
beeq manag'd in thç |iands of Error, Super-

ititiona
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ftition, and Herefy, than of Truth and So=
briety.

That which îs prîncipally urged to the P9 9°
préjudice of Nonconformifts, is their difo-
bedience to the Law, to whofe Authority
they owe Subjedion when ail others fubmit
to it as they ought to do ; thefe Men only
oppofe it, and will not conform their Judg»
ments tothe déterminations oftheWifdom
of the King and his Parliament.

Thefe and many other Charges and Ac-
eufations are propounded againft the Non¬
conformifts, and moft of them are but
Surmifes and Imaginations gf Men, per-
haps for fome private Ends of their ovrn,
and they take thefe furmifesfpr thingsgrant-
ed, when no Examinatïon hath been ever
had of them, nor Proof appearing of any
certainty or Truth of them.

The Defence properly falling into thefe
Charges, is ufually this ; That if Men will
take to themfelves the liberty of entertain»
ing evil and groundlefs Surmifes, it is im-
poflîble for any living, to fet Bounds to their
Imaginations: It is not an unreafonable
confideration,tnat before Men be Condemn-
ed, they and their Opinions may be fully
Examined, and if they be convinced of any
thing therein not agreeable to the Scrip-
tures,and not Taught and Revealed to them,
I fuppofe they will have the Ineenuity to
rejeâ: them.

Touching the charge of Difobedienee in
them to the Eftablilh'd Law, it is infifted on
astho'that were growna Civil Différence by
the interpofition of Law, which before was
purely Religions \ and if fo, why then Ihould

G 4 ' it
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it be prefïed upon a Civil account, efpecial-
ly when the Scruple is meerly for the fatis-
fadion of Mens Confciences, the Peace
whereof cannot be broken without Sin ?

Paul himfelf found this Charge of the
breach of Law,one of the moft difficultCafes
he had to contend withalIt was charged t

'J3s 16. 21. upon him,That he taught Cuftoms which it was
not lawful for to do, among the Romans, ail
that Dodrine which he had. to déclaré, was
before in général forbidden by Law, it being
determined by the Romansr that no Worfhip
of God fhould be admitted among them, not
eftabliihed by. publick Authority : And had

•

not the Light and Truth of Chriftianity
: broken through that Oppoiïtion, it might
bave lain fhut up in Darknefs, and not fhined
forth to this day.

There feems to me no Reafon to urge this
as a peculiar Charge againft the Noncom
formifts, it being the only Foundation of ail
others, and only occafion of the Nonconfor-
mity, had not a Law injoyned the Pra&ice
of fome things in the Worlhip ofGod,which
acCording to their Light they cannot aflent
unto, without ceafing to Worlhip him; and
to Worfhip him in their own Thoughts a-
garnit his. Mind and Will,is to prophane his

v Kame and Worfhip.
Had not the Law forbidden the exercife

and difcharge of fome Duties, which they
account themfelves obliged unto,by the Au¬
thority of God himfelf, they had no need to
implore the Clemency of their Go?ernors,
to relieve fhem againf; that Severity which
they feayo

- " ' ' w
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It is not therefore the breach of a Civii

Law, and the Difobedience thereunto, which
ought to be charged uponthem^ but in
truth, their Crime is, becaufe they will not
ael contrary unto their Confcience, and do
that commanded by the Law, which their

*
■ Light and Judgment informs them to be

contrary to the Will of God, and Con»
ftitution of Jefus Chrift, and to be punifhed
for this, will not be accounted juft by him
who will judge us ail.

ît feems not to be from any unwarrant-
able Obftinacy, nor from any difaffecfion
unto, or dilfatisfa&ion in the Government
that God hath fet over them, that they do
not Conform,but ineerly from a fenfe of that
Account, which they have one day to make,
before Jefus Chrifl the Judge of ail, that
they cannot yield that compliance to the
Law which it requireth of them.

The Law notwithftanding this Préjudice
is ftill the famé ; Confcience towards God
in the things of his own Worlhip, is ftill
and alone concerned, whatever other Pre-
tences and Reafonings, may in this café- be
înade ufe of ; the whole real caufe of the
Severity, againft which they defire Indul¬
gence, and the only Reafon againft it? is
their Profeffion and Praclice, in the things
that are not of this World, but purely re¬
latin g to the révélation of the Mind and '
Worlhip of God.

It is ail meerly for believing in God, and
Worlhipping of him according to what he
hath been pleafed to reveal of hisurMind tp
them : And as in this cafe, it is not in the
power of anv of the Sons of Men to deprivé

theni
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them of that Confolation, which apprehen-
fion of the Truth will afford to them that
fïncerely and confcientioufly embrace it ; fo
whether any Man can commend his Con-
fcience to God according to the Rules of
the bleffed Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift,
in the trouble of them, is left to ail unpre-
judiced Men to judge»

It is in vain pretended, That it is not the
apprehenfions of Men's Minds, and their
Confciences unto God upon them, but only
their outward A&ings, that fall under the
Penalties, defired by fome to be indifpenfa-
My impofed en Diifenters from the Efta-
blifhed Form, feeing thofe Penalties are not
only annext unto aâions, which fuch appre¬
henfions require as Duties unto God, but
allô unto a not aeling contrary unto them,
which dire&ly and immediately refleâ: on
the Mind and Gonfcience itfelf, and other-
wife to reach the Confciences of their Bre-
thren, it is utterly impolïïble to find out.

For the charge ofFaction, we fee no late
Fruits of any fuch thing, but the contrary
thereof ; and for that of Singularity, it were
to be wilhed, that more would profefs and
pracfcifetheTruthsof the Gofpel;andPrideis
unjuftlyimputed to thofe, who content them-
fêlves with their worlhip ofGod in their pri-
vate Meetings, not defiring Church Prefer-
ments and Dignities, nor any Powerful or
Honourable Offices in the State»

As to the General Charge of ail Evils and
Mifchiefs they would prétend to arife if the
Indulgence defired fiiould be granted, the
Arguments for the famé, are meerly Con-
ieâures, Jealoufies, and Suppofitions ofwhat

ma y
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may corne to pafs, none knows when or
where ; it is eafie for any to dilate upon
them at their Pleafure -, nor is it poffible
for any to give Satisfaction to ail that Men
may conjefture or prétend to fear.

Suppofe ail things that are Evil, Horrid,
pernicious to Truth and Mankind,and when
they are fufficiently aggravated, then affirm,
That they will enfue upon the granting of
Indulgence; which that ail or any of them
will fo do, no man can tell, and this Defîgn
is fatisfied ; but it is fufficiently évident,
that they are ail falfe or miltaken Suppor¬
tions, that can give countenance to thefe
Pretences.

For either it muffc be pretended, that
Truth and Order, which they fuppofe them-
felves pofleft of, have loft the power and
efficacy ofpreferving themfelves,and of pre-
venting the Evils fummoned up to be re~
prefented as the confequences of Indulgence,
and that they indeed have ail a&ually fol-
lowed upon fuçh Indulgence in ail Times
and Places.

The latter of thelç is fo notorioufly con-
tradi&ed by the Expérience of the whole
World, efpecially of fundry Kingdoms and
Dominions in Europe, as Germany, France9
Poland, Bohemia, the Netberlands, and others,
that it may not hope for admittance with
the moll obnoxious Credulity : For the for¬
mer,it is moll certain that the truth of the
Gofpel did neverfo prevail in the Worlds
as when there was a full liberty ujito Civil
Punifhments grantçd unto Perfons to dilfent
îft it and about it.

4ad if that which is now fo called, con-
tmueth
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tinueth not to have the famé Effed, it tnay
juftly be feared thatit is not indeed what it is
called,orthat itisnot managed in a due man-
ner •, it is then altogether uncertain, That
upon the Indulgences defired, fuch Evils will
enfue as is pretended, and unqueltionably
certain, That ail fuch as produce Praâûces
contrary to Civil Society, Moral Honefty,
and the Light of Nature, in ail Inltances of
them are to be reftrained.

For the Confcience of a Man can diclate
no fuch thing unto him, there being an in-
confiftency in them,with that Supream Light
which Rules in Confcience, whilft it may be
fo called, and therefore for fuch, 110 Defence
is offèred ^ but it would be a hard thing to
Ruine Multitudes, at prefèntSober and Ho-
neft, left by not doing fo, fome one or other
might prove Brain-fick, Frantick, or Viti-
ous, who alfo may be eafily r.eftrained wheg
they appear fo ,to be»

Moderate Liberty will certainly appear
to be Religious Security } and it is the In-
terefh of them who plead for Indulgence, to
watch and contend againlt Error and Here-
fie,no lefs than theirs by whom it is Oppofed;
for profeffing ail material Truths with them,
they are not to be fuppofed to value or e-
Iteem them lefs than they, and it may be it
will appearT that they have endeavoured as
muchrtheir Supprelfion in the way warranted
by the Gofpel, as thofe who profefs fuch
fears of their Increafe.

They are Proteftants onlyofwhom I Ipeak,
and fo fuppofe that they will not do their
utmofi: for the oppofing of the rife, grôwth,
or progrefs, of whatéver is contrary to that

Religion
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Religion which they profefs, of that their
Intereft therein is of lefs concernment to
them, than that of others from whom they
differ, is but a groundlefs Surmife and Pre-
tence only.

I fhall fet down the Principles of the Non*
conformifts in the famé words as they are.
exprefled in their Name, in a rational Trea-
tife, where it isthus affirmed.

4 For the Faith whieh we profefs, and
4 which we delire to walk according unto,
4

we need not to infiffc upon the particular
4 Heads of it, having fome Years fince ia
4

our Confeflions, publickly declared it,with
4 the joint confent of ail our Churches ; nei-
4 ther do we own or avow any Dodrine,but
4 what therein is aflerted and declared*

4 Nor do we décliné the Judgment of the
4 Primitive Church, being fully fatisfied,
4 that what we Teach and adhéré unto is

4
as confonant unto the Do&rine thereof,

4
as that of any Church this day in the

4 World.
4 The four firft General Counciîs, as to

4 what was determined in them in matters
4 of Faith, are confirmed by Law in this
4 Nation, which is ail that from Antiquity
4 hath any peculiar ftamp of Authority put
4

upon it among us *, this alfo we wittïngly\
4 admit of,and fully alfert in our Confelfion.

4 Neither doth the addition ofours,difturb
4 the Harmony that is in the Confelfions of
4 the Reformed Churches, being in ail ma-
4 terial Points the famé with them,. and no
4 otherwife differing from any of them in
4

things of lefs Importance, than as they do
î one from another, and as alfo Confelfions

6 have'
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have donc, fînce the firft ïntroduéiion of
their ufe into the Churches of God.
4 That which among them is of moft fpe^
dal Regard and Confideration unto us, is
that ofthe Church of Engtand deelared in
the Articles of Religion, and herein in
particular, what is purely Doârinal we
fully embrace and conftantly adhéré unto;
and tho' we fhall not compare our felves
withothers, to aflert Truth and maintain
it, yet we cannot, whilft we are confcious
to our felves of our Integrity, in our cor¬
dial Adhérence unto it, but bear withre-
gret, the clamorous Accufations of fomé

4 againft us, for departing from the Church
of England, who have not given that Te-
ftimony of their adhérence to its Doctrine
which we have done, and by the help of
God, fhall continue to do.
4 It is true indeed, there are fonte In-
largements in our Confeffion, ôf the things
delivered in the Thirty Nine Articles,
fome additions of things not exprefly
contained in them, which we were ne-
ceflitated unto for the fui! déclaration of
our Minds, and to obviate that Obloquy,
which otherwife we might have been ex-
pos'd unto, as referving our Judgment in
matters that had received great publicfe
Debate, fînce the compofure of thofe Ar¬
ticles ; But yet we are fully perfwaded,
that there is not any Propofition in ouf
whole Confeffion, which is répugnant to
any thing contained in the Thirty SîineAr-
ticles, or is not by juft Confequenee redu-
cible from them; neithër were vre the Au-
thors of the Explanations or ïnlargements

iîtentioned,
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4 mentioned, there being nothing contained
4 in them but what vve have Learned, and
c

been inftrufted in from the Writings of
' the moft famous Divines of this Nation,
4

Biftiops and othei's, ever fince the Refor-
c mation, which being publiihed by légal

4

Authority,have been always efteemed both
4

at Home and Abroad, faithfully to repre-
4 fent the Doctrine of the Church of Eng-
4 land: We have no new Faith to déclaré,
4

no new Doctrine to teach, no private Opi-
4 nions to divulge } no Point or Truth do
4

we profefs, no not one, which hath not
4 been Declared, Taught, Divulged and E-
4 fteemed as the common Doctrines of the
4 Church of England ever fince the Refor-
4 mation.

6 lf this be the condition of our Profeflî-
4

on, as it is, we canhardly think that they
4 give up themfelves to the conduct of the
4 meek and holy Spirit of Chrift, who are
4 ready to breath out Extirpation againft
4

us, as to our lntereft in this World, for
4 the profefïïon of thofe Principles in the
4 things ofGod,which they prétend to build
4 their own lntereft upon for another»

4 Would it not feem ftrange,That a Mail
4 might at as eafie and cheap a rate, re-

4
nounce the Proteftant Profeffion, and the

4 fondamental Doctrines of the Church of
4 England, in things indifpenfàbly neceflary
4

to Salvation, as to be miftaken, or fufpend
4 his Afient, about things Dark and Difpu-
4 table in their own Nature, and of very
4 fmall Importance, which way, foever they
4

are determined ? So that Men in the em-

! bracing or refufal of them, rebel not a-
gaînft
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& gainfl: that commanding Light of God fet
4

up in their Hearts, to rule them in his
4 Name, in that apprehenfïon which they
4 have of the révélation of his Will, which
4 is linto them of great and eternal Mo-
4

ment, in refpeét of their Soûls : And that
4 it may the better appear what is both our
4 Judgment and Pradice in and about thefe
4 things, unto what we have declared in the
4 clofe of our Confeffion, we fhall now add r
4 the général Principles, whereunto ail that
4

we profefs or pradife in thefe things is
4 Refolved.

4 As Religion is publickly Received and
4 Rftablifhed in this Nation, there are ma-
4

ny outward Concernments of it, relating
4 unto Perfons and Things, that are difpofed
4 and regulated by and according to the
4 Laws thereof, fuch is that which is called
4 Power Ecclefiaftical, or Authority to dif-
4 pofe of thofe Affairs of the Church, with
4 coërcive Jurifdidion, which relates to the
4 outward publick Concernments of it, and
4

no légal Interefts of Men in them.
4 We have noPrinciple in.theleaft feducing

4
us to tranfgrefs againft any of thofe Laws

4 which in former days were îooked on as
4 fafe Prefervations of the Proteftant Reli-

gion and Intereft in this Nation. Did we
4 alfert a Foreign Power over his Majefty's
4 Subjeds, and claim an Obedience from
4 them, or by Virtue of any Office in the
4 Church; Didwe claim and exercife a_Ju-
4 rifdi&ion over them in Form or courfe of
4 Law ; or did we prétend to the exercife
& of any Spiritual Power, that ffiould prô-
4 duce EfFeds on the outward Man,we mighfe

well

/
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4 well fear left juft Offence fhould be taken.
4 againft us. But whereas, the way vvhereiu
4

we Worfhip God, is utterly uneorteerned
1 in thefe things, wé cailiiôt but fay with
4 confidence, that it will be utterly impof-
4 lible to convince us, that on this account
4

we are OfFenders. For the Worfhip of God
4 and Order therein, (which is purely Spiri-
4 tuai and Evangelicaî) we acknowledge in-
4 deed the Lord Jefus Chrift to be the Infti-
4

tutor, or Author of it, and the holy Scrip-
4 ture the only Rule to judge of it, and to
4 fquare it by : It is not our defign to plead
4 the truth of this Principle, nor yet to çlear
4 it from Miftakes, or vindicate it from Op-
4 pofition, ail which are done elfewhere.

4 Let it be fuppofed to be an Erroror Mi-
4 ftake, which is the litmofl: that can be fup-
4 pofed of it t, we muft needs fày, thàt it is
4

an Error which hath fo much feeming
4 Countenance given to it by innumerable
4

places of Scriptitre, and by the many Te-
4 ftimonies of the ancient and modem Do-
4 dors of the Church, and is eVery way fb
4 free from the produdion of any Confe-
4

quent of evil Importance, that we may
c claim a fhare and lnterefi in the forbear-
4

ance and pardon of Errors among them.
4 îSîor aire we able as yet to difeern how

4
any acceptable Account can be given

4
to the Lord Jefus, at the laft day, of Seve-

4 rity againft this Principle, or thofe other-
4 wife inoffenfive, that walk according to
4 the Light of it.

4 Moreover, whereas, Principles true in
4 themfelves, may, in their application untoi
5 Pfs&ice, be Preffed to give countenance

H unto
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4

unto that which dire&ly they lead not un-
&

to, we have the advantage yet forther par-
c

ticularly to déclaré, that in the purfuit
1 of it, in the Worlhip of God, we have no
4 other Ordinances, or Adminiftrations,but
4 what are owned by the Law and Church
1 of EngUnd, at this day.
Ê 'I come to thofe things wherein they Dif-
c fent, and which are the matter of their
c Nonconformity, and that will appear to
& be very fmall, being coinpared with their
4 Principles wherein they agree with the
w reft of the Proteftant Brethren, and that
4

fully in the fondamental Points of Chrifti-
4 anity ; and herein likewife I fhall follow
4 their own Acknowledgment.

c They are then only things relating un-
4 to outward Order and Worlhip, wherein
c

our dilfent from the prefent eftablilhment
6 of Religion doth con fi ft,things which there
4 hath been variety of Judgments, and dif-
4 ference in Pradice, from the days of the
4 Apoftles, and probably will be fo until the
4 end of the World.

For we find by Expérience, that the late
4 Expédient for the ending of Différences
4 about them, by vindicating of them into
4 the arbitrary difpofals of every Church, or
4 thofe that prefide therein, in whofe De-
4 terminations ail Perfons are to acquiefce,
4 is fo far from accomplilhing the Work
4 whereunto it is defîgned, that it contri-
4 butes largely to their Increafe and Per-
4 petuation.

4 Our only Guilt then is, our notagreeing
4 with others in thofe things wherein there
4

never yet was an Argument among Chri-
' ' ~ ffians
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É ftians, iior perhaps had they ail that framë
4 of Spirit in Modération and mutual for-

1 bearance, which the Gofpel requireth in
4 them, would it ever be any way needful
4 that there fhould fo be.

4 For our parts, about thefe things we
4 judge not other Men, nor do or ever did
4 feek to impofe our Apprehenlions on their
4 Judgments or Praftice: What in them is a-
4 greeable to Truth, God knows, and will
4

one day déclaré unto our prefent Light
4 in the révélation of his Will muil our Pra-

4 tice be conformed, unlefs to pleafe Men
4 and fecure our tranfitory periihing Con-
4#

cernments, we intend to break his Bounds
4 and caft away his Cords from us.

4 Nov/ whatever other Oecafion may be
1 fought againft us, which we pray God not

4 to lay to their Charge, who delight in
4 fuch Praéfices, we know full well, that we
4 difFer in nothing from the whole form of
1 Religion eftablifhed in England, but only
4 in fome few things in outward Worfhip,
4 wherein we caruiot Conform, without re-
4 nunciation of thofe Principles of whofe fal-
4 ihood we are not convinced.

4 This being our only Crime, if it be a
é Crime, this the only Miftake that we are
4 charged with in the things of God, we yet
4

hope, that fober Men will not judge it of
4 fo high a Demerit, as to be offended with
4

our humble defire of Indulgence.
We confefs, that often times when fuch

4 DiiTentsare made a Crime,they are quickly
4 efteemed the greateft,and almoft ail that is

4 Criminal ; but whether fuch Judgment be
r'

agreeable to theMeeknefs andTendernefs
H 2 • 4 of
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c of our Lord Chrift:, and whether it be a-
1 greeable to Juftice and Reafon, ail irnpar-
4 tial Men will foon determin.

c Concerning the Liturgy, the Crofs in
4

Baptifm, theKneeling in receiving theSa-
é

crament, the ufe of the Surplice, the ha-
1 4 ving of Pi&ures or Images in Churches,

4 and feveral other things in the outward
1 Worfhip of God ^ thefe have been, and
4

are, and ever will be différences of Opini-
4

on among Chriftians, and the Reafons and
4

Arguments of each Opinion are fufficiently
4 known, and not neceffary to be here dila-
c ted upon.

' If both thefe Opinions feem to the own-
4

ers of them, to carry Teftimony, Reafon
4 and Authority for them, and that the Per-
4 fons holding either of them, think them-
4 felves obliged in Confcience and Duty tô
1 God, to Worfhip him according to their
4

own Judgment, why fhould not each freely
4 beequally permitted to enjoy the freedom
4 of their own Judgments in thefe Matters,
1 wherein they efteem their eternal State to
é be concerned ?

4 Efpecially when the holding of thefe
4 differing Opinions really caufeth no dam-
4

âge to the Diffenters, nor any Préjudice to
4 the Publick, why fhould either of them
4 impofe upon the Confciences of the other,
4 and take the immédiate Concernments of
6

our Lord Chrift: out of his Hands, into
4 their own ? Why fhould any becaufe they
4

are in Authority, feek the Ruine of others
1 for Diifenting from them in matters of
4 outward Worfhip in Religion ? The Dif-
4 fenters in thefe matters, cannot help their
r Difient * without Xreachery to their own

Soûls,
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4 Soûls, and contending againft God •, and
4 their Diffent being of ft> {mail Importance

4 to others, and fo great unto themfelves, it
4 would be hard to deftroy them and their
4 Families, for what they cannot help with-
4

out Sinning againft God, and betraying
4 their Immortal Soûls. . \

4 And likewife upon a vain endeavour to
4 bring that to pafs which never y et was ef-
4 feded, nor never will be, until the fécond
4 coming of our Lord Chrift, till when we
1 fhall not be of one Mind. It is good Ad- inkcorun
4 vice which the great Roman Hiftorian gives Princtpi ad
4 to Princes : That it is no way Honourable tra^a[e. îu0&
i

_ o • t. • i non obtmeat»
unto a Sovereign Prince to attempt that

4 which will never be accomplifhed.
4 It is much more futable to the Honour

4 and Clemency of a State, to Indulge fuch
4 Diftenters as we treat of, efpecially conIL

4 dering the Multitudes of them, according Pliny to Tra-
4 to the Counfel of Pliny to Trajan the Em- jan.
4

peror, about the Chriftians, who werethen
4 the Objefts of the publickHatred of the
4 World ^ Pliny defires the Emperor's Dire-
4 dion touching their Kumbers, not that
4 they were to be Feared, but unmeet to be
4 Punilhed, unlefs he intended to lay the
4 Empire Wafte.

4 It will be an aâ: of Clemency and like
4 to the Work of God himfelf, to free at
4 once fo great multitudes of ail Ages, Sex-
4

es and Conditions from theFears and Dan-
4

gers of thofe Evils which they are fully fa-
4 tisfied they do not deferve.

4 And if the courfe begun in Severity a-
4 gainft them be purfued, what Generous
4

Spirits employed in the Execution of it,
! can but be weary at laft with undoing and

H 3 4ruijiing
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4 ruining of Families,of thofe Perlons whom
4 they find to live peaceably in fubjeclion to
4 the Government of the Nation, and ufe-
4 fui]y among their Neighbours, meerly be*
4 caufe they do not Sin againft God, intranf-
4 grefting againft that Perfuafion concerning
4 bis Will and Worfhip which he hath given
4 unto them ?

4 They cannot but at laft confider, that
4

no Man Erreth willingly, or that any
i Duty is accepted of God, which fprings
4 from Compullïon; how much more Noble
4 and Honourable will Princes and ail in Au-
4 thority, difcern the Work of relieving Men
4 fober and peaceable in Diftrefs to be, than
4 to have thé Complaints and Tears, and
4 Ruin of Innocent Men and their Families,
4 continually refieciing themfelves on their
6 Minds.

The Pétition and dejïre of the Nonconfor-
miftsj in the Indulgence for which they
are humble Suitors.

Their Words are thefe.

4 FT^Hey are not great Things which we
I defire for our felves, the utmoft of

4 our Aim being to pafs the remainder ofthe
4 few days of our Pilgrimage in the Land of

our Nativity, ferving the Lord according
1 to what he hath been pleafed to reveal of
4 his Mind and Will unto us ; and we fup-
4 pofe that thofe who are forward in fugge-
4 fting Counfels to the contrary, know not
f well how to countervail the King's Da
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4 That this our Defire is ncither Unrea-

4 fonable, nor Unjuft ; that it containeth
4 nothing contrary to the Will of God, the
4 Pradice of the Church of Old, or to the
4 difadvantage of the publick Tranquility of
4 the Nations,but that ail outward Violence
4 and Severity on the account ofour Diffent,
4 is deftitute of any firm Foundation inScri-
'pture, Reafon, or the prefent jundure of
4 Affairs among us, we humbly crave leave
4 to déclaré.

4 Force never yet attained, or long kept
4 that in Religion which it aimed at^and the
4

way pretended for the promotion of its
4 Intereft, by Severity in External Penalties,
4

on the account of fuch Différences as we
4

are concerned in, is both oppofïte to the
4 Spirit of its Author, and contrary to the
4 Rules of it, with the Pradice of thofe who
4 have walked according to them.

4 Upon the Grounds herein before menti-
4 oned, The humble Pétition and Defire of
4 the Nonconformifts is, That they may not
4 be punifhed for that, which in the Judg-
4

ment of every unconcerned Perlon, is no
4 Grime : That they be Pardoned for that
4 which caufeth not the leafl: Damage to the
4

King,or to any of his Subjeds -, that Indul-
4

gence may be granted to them againfl the
4 Penalties, to comply with which in every
4 particular of them, would be for them to
4 Sin againfl: God and the Light of theirown
4

Confciences, revealed by the Lord Chrilt
4

to them.
The Ghriftians fuffered much during the

4

Reign of the Emperor Païens^ who was at
4 laft difluaded from Cruelty againfl them,

H 4 4 by
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4 by Themifki'us a Pagan Philofopher, 011 the
4

Principles of commonReafon and Honefty,
* plainly telling him, t'hat by the way that
4 he ufed, he might force fome to venerate
4 his Impérial Robes, but never any one to
4 Worlhip God aright.

r.s c The Chriftians fuffèred much in the daysJ" 4 of the Êmperor Confiantes, unto whom the
c words of Hillary in this Cafe may be hum-
c bly remembred.

4 Let (faith he) your Clemency take care
4 and order that the Prefidents of the Pro-
4 vinces look to Publick Civil Affairs, which
4 alone are committed to them, but not
4 meddle in things of Religion. And again,
4 Let your Gentlenefs fuffer the Peopîe to
4 hear them Teaching whom they defire^
4 whom they think well of ; whom they chufe.

4 God teacheth, rather than by force ex-
4 a&eth, the Knowledge of himfelf, and a-
4 fcertaining theAuthority of hi$ Cornmands
4 by works of Power, defpifeth ail compel-
4 led Confeffion of him : If force be ufed to
4 compell Men unto the true Faith, the Bi-
4 Ihops that profefled it would interpofe and
4

fay, God is the God of the whole World,
4 he needs no compelled Obediencç> nor re-
4 quires any fuch Confefiion of him ; he is
4

not to be Deceived, but to be well-plea-
4 fed ^ and whence is it then that Perfons
4

are taught how to Worlhip God by Bonds
4 and Périls?

4 Upon the whole Mat ter it feems to me
4 (with fubmifliori to better Judgments) that
4 from the ground of Policy, of Law and of
4

Piety, it is the ïnterelt of the State of this
4 Realm, to grant Indulgence in matters of
4 Religion. Bilhop
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Bifhop Taylor in the conclufion ofhis Li:.&$• Taylor,

bsrty of Prophecying, doththus ftatethe Point
in Difcourle, 4Ail fuch Opinions (Taith hej
4 in which the publick Interefts of the Com-
4 monwealth, and the foundation of Faith,
4 and a good Life, are not concerned, are to
4 be permitted freely.

Every one abounds in his Confcience,was
the Do&rine of St. Paul, and that is Argu¬
ment and Conclufion too. And they were
excellent Words which St. Ambrofe laid in .y*. Ambrofe,
atteftation of this great Truth, Nec impéri¬
ale eji Libertatem dicendi negare, nec facerdo-
tale id quod fentias non d'icere ; It is not be-
coming Impérial Majefty to deny freçdom
of Speaking, nor becoming a Priell not to
fpeak what he thinks.

I end with a Story which I find in the 3ews Books^
Jews Books, 4 When Abraham fate at his
4 Tent door, according to his Çuftom, wait-
4 ing to entertain Strangers, he efpied an
4 Old Man ftooping and leaning on his Stafî^
4

weary with Age and Travel, coming to-
4

wards him, who was an Hundred Years of
4

Age he receiv'd him kindly, wafh'd his
4 Feet, provided Supper, caufed him to fit
4 dowmbutobferving that the Old Man Eat
4 and Prayed not nor begged for a Bleffing
4

upon his Meat, asked him why he did not
4

Worlhip the God of Heaven.
* The Old Man told him» that he worlhip-

4

ped the Fire only, and acknowledged no
cother God} at which Anfwer, Abraham
4

grew fo zealoufly Angry, that he thruft the
4 Old Man out ofhis Tent, and expofed him

• to ail the evils of the Night, and an Un-
4 guarded condition. When the Old Man

.was
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c

was gone, God called to Abraham, and ask»
4 ed him where theStranger was j he replied,
c I thruft him away,becaufe he did not Wor-
ê Ihip thee.

4 God unfwered him, I have fufFer'd him
& thefe Hundred Years, although he Difho-
4 nour'd me, and could'lt not thou endure >
4 him one Night, when he gave thee no
6 Trouble? Upon this laith the Story, Abra-
4 ham fetcht him back again, and gave him
4 hofpitable Entertainment and wife Inftru-
Ê dion.

And it is not improper to fay to ail thofe
who endeavourSeverity againft their Diflent-
ing Brethren, Cannot ye fuffèr them a little
time, when they give you no Trouble/

God hath fuffered you long, and the beft
ofus Dilhonour him, and yet he beats with
us: Go and do as Abraham did, and your
Tendernefs and Charity will be Rewarded
by the God of Abraham.
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Fifth H E A D.

0/ the Duty of the Prieji in

BU T fhall the prophane Laity be Inqui-fitors and Judges, ( efpecially of the
Prieftly Actions) of the Sacred Clergy ? Shall
thofe who are Holy in their Profeffion, in
their Orders, in their Habit, in their Do¬
ctrine, and in their Converfation, or at leaft
who ought to be fo ! Shall they be liable to
the Enquiries and Judgments oftheUnholy
Laicks ? Is the great Obje&ion againft the
Proceedings on this point. ït is moft proper
for them to be exempt from the Secular Ju-
rifdiâion, and to be proeeeded againft if
there be caufe, by the Judges Ecclefiaftical.

To this is anfwered, That the judges
Ecclefiaftical,the Officials)Gommiiraries,and:
Ordinaries, Civil Lawyers by ProfeftIon,are
as much Lay-men as Gentlemen who are of
the Grand Inqueft, or Juftices of Peace, or
Çommon Lawyers are.

That it is to be feared, there is and wilî
he too much caufe of Enquiry into their
Aftions, who are Men of the fàme Mould,
Temper, Paffions, Corruptions, Infirmities,
and Vices, notwithftanding their Holinefs,
as Sinful Lay-Men are, elfe our Stories are
moft Dnfaithful, and they are exçeedingly
^Vronged and Âbufed by them»

But
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But Expérience manifefts them to be but

Men, flibject to Errors as well as Laicks, of
whom forae are as eminent for Vertue, Pie-

Qmmns. ty and Learning, as any Gemarins whatfo-
ever : And it were not Reafon, that thofe
of the Clergy fhould beas a diftind Nation
within the Énglifh Nation, they being Sub-
jeds Born and under the famé Laws with the
reft of their Countrymen.

If a Clergy-man difobey an Ad of Parle¬
ment, it is as much a Civil Thing, and the
Offence in him as much a Lay Matter, as
the like Difobedience in any other Perfon,
and ought in Juftice and Reafon to be liable
to the famé Enquiry and Punifhment, as the
famé Offence is by the famé Lawin any other
Man.

It is true, that their Prpfeffion is Holy,
and truly Holy Men of that Profeflion de-
ferve double Honour ; but it is their Life
and Dodrine, not their Profellion or Orders,
that will make them Holy; and as their
Holy Veftments are made of the famé Stuffs
with Lay-Garments, fo are their Bodies of
the famé corrupt Flelh and Blood as other
Mens are,and their Soûls hâve as much need
of a Redeemer and his Merits, as the Soûls
of other poor Sinners hâve, and without
thofe Merits, will fuffèr equal Torments in
Hell-fîre, with any the moft wicked Laicks.

As for their Holy Do&rine, we take not
upon us to Enquire into it, nor to be Judges
of it, whether it be Orthodox or not:
It pertains to other Judges : But if they
preach Sédition, or fay or do any thing
which is forbidden by Ads of Parliament,
this Offence of Difobedience to the Law of

this
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this Land, is a Civil Matter, and that only
which isproperly Enquirable and Punifhable
in the Court of the Sellions of the Peace,and
otberwife they meddle not.

But I may be cënfured to have ftruck too
hard upon this String-, I fhall therefore
corne to fome particular Inftances both a-
broad and at home, which will teftifie that
the higheft of their Priefts, Bifhops, and e-
ven Popes themfelves, have undergone the
Punifhment which Lay Princes, or Acis made
by Lay-men, have inflidedon them.

King Edgar in his Charter to the Mona- Seld. Nou in
ftry of Winchefler, faith of the Clergy his Eadmer.fol.
Subjeds, De quorum omnium moribus ad nos I^* Am Iél*
ffettat Examen.

William the Firft, made the divifion of William I.
the Bifhops Court from the Hundred. Noî- iil

William Rufus forbad Anfelm to ask his ^ mer,J0^
leave to go tc> Rome, or to appeal thither, wiii. Rufus.
upon pain of Banifhment *, which Sentence Anfeim.
and Penalty he put in Execution againft
him.

Hen. I. in his Charter to the Abbey of Hen. 1.
Reading, faith, We Ordain as well in regard Coke Eccïef.
of Ecclejiajiical as Royal Power. i'o*'b^'

ït is true, that H. II. yielded to the Ex- Hen.' 2.

emption of Clerks, but it was when the Pope Matt. Paris,
had Armed divers of his Neighbour Princes, Anno 1173.
and three of his own Children againft him.

King John fubmitted in his Streights to Kjng John,
thelike Exemptions of the Clergy, but the
famé was neither Approved nor obferved by
the Nation.

Though H. III. was alfo near driven by Hen. 3.
his Priefts, yet Prohibitions were fréquent Coke Eccisft
in his time, and other Légal Rights of Sove* ^ 5* Rep.
reignty oyer the ClergyEdw. 0 * B°
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Edï* Edward the Firft feized the Tempofaii-
sir John Da- ties of his Clergy,for refufing topay a Tentli.
vys, Rep. fol- j^s jU(iges determined it to beHig'n*
Coke Ecclef. Treafon for a Prieft or other Subjecl, to
c. 5. fol. 12. bring a Bull of Excommunication againft a-
19 Edw. î„ nother, and feifure of Lands for Contempts.
<miÇix n°n a " Edward the Second's time, the Clergy'

thought themfelves not fafe till the Ring in
9 Edw. 2. Parliament had granted them Jurifdiâfion in
Aniculicleri Cafes Ecclefiaftical.
nlt' v- Priefts and others, who in Edward the
c.\*Rep>fol< Third's time brought Bulls from Rome, or
14.15,16. obtained Provifions from thenceof Bénéfices,

and the OfFenders, incurr'd a Premunire,
though Priefts, and then every Man might
Kill them.

1? v™ 'rUt' The like Penalty is by another Statute for
sut. 27! Ed.* drawing any Man in Plea out of the Realm,
3. whereof the King's Courts had Cognizance* 1
13 R. 2. It is made Death for a Prieft, or other, to

bring any Summons, Excommunications &c.
againft thofe that executethe Statute of Pro-
vifors.

36 R. 2»c, 5. It is made a Pnemunire to purchafe or
purfue any Tranflations, Proceffes and Seiv
tences of Excommunication, Bulls or Inftru-
ments, or any other things whatfoever which
touched the King, his Crown and Regalitie,
or his Realm, and yet thefe are matters Ec-
clc fi ci ft 1C<3. ^ «

2 4e c,"3# The like for any Perfon of Religion to ob-
tain of the Bilhop of Rome} to be exempt
from Obedience, Regular or Ordinary; or
For any Perlon Religious or Secular, to put
in Execution Bulls of Difcharge of Tithes.

3 H, Sé 4, 'phe i£Re for any Perfon by colour of Pro¬
viiions, or Licenfes from the Pope, to moleft
an Incumbent» By
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By the Statute of Èdw. IV. If one Spiritu- 9 Eds 4. 3.
al Perfon Sue another in the Court of Home, FiR N. B. fol*
when he might have Remedy before his Or- ^4-
dinary, he incurs a Pnemunire.

H. 8. makes it a Prœmunire to fue an Ap- 3^ h. 8. <•„

peal to Rome, or to execute any Procefs from 16.
thence.

And which is exprefs in the Point no win 28. H. 8.^4.
Hand, It is Enafted, that Perfons in Holy
Orders, fhall be under the famé Points for
their Offences as others.

And it is made a Praemunire to extol or ibid. e. is.

defend the Authority of the See of Rome ;
and the refufal of an Oath then Ena&ed, is
made High-Treafon.

I corne now to thofe A&s of Parliament By Ails which
which lnjoyn particularly the Duty of thç injoyn the Du-
Prieft in God's Worfhip,and Offences againft V °fthJ PrJefi
the Statutes are Enquirable by the Grand jbjp,° * 1
Inqueft at the Seffions of the Peace.

In Edward the Sixth's time, it was En-1 Ed. 6. c. 1.

acfed, That the Minifter fhall not deny the
Sacrament without Lawful caufe, to any that
devoutly defire it.

In the 2d and 3d of Ed. VI. is Enafted, 2 and 3 Ed.6,
The Book of Common-Prayer, and ail Mini- x-
lters areto ufe it; and in that Statute is a
Provifo, that in the Univerfîties of Oxford
and Cambridge, they may ufe thofe Prayers
(except the Communion) in Greek, Latin or
Hebrew.

Again, the Common-Prayer Book is per- $ and 6 Ed.
ufed and made perfeâ:, and Ena&ed to be * *•
ufed by ail Minifters in ail Places in the
King's Dominions.

Though thefe Statutes were Repealed by 1 M. ck, %
Queen Mary-, yet Queen Elisabeth revives

them
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i Eli^ c. 2. them again, and Confirms the Bookof Corn-*

mon-Pfayer, withAlterations, and ail Mini-
fiers aretoufe it.

2EH%. ai. Again, Queen Elisabeth confirms it, and
Ëna&s it to be ufed by allMiniflers through-
outall her Dominions *, and if any Minifter
refufe, or negleâ: to ufe it, this Offence is
Ènquirable at the Sefiions of the Peace.

2 and 3 Ed. The Statutes of Edward VI. ànd Queen
$ c- }- Eliz.. do Enad, That Minifiers in ail Chur-
i Eh%. c. 2. anc[ chappels, ought to ufe the Book of

Common-Prayer,and, none other. And ifany
Miniiler refufe to ufe it, or to adminifter
the Sacraments in iuch ordèr as is fet forth
in that Book, or ufe any other Form or Or-
der, or Preach, Déclaré, or fpeak any thing
In dérogation of it, For the firfl Offence hè
forfeits to the King, the Profits of his Spi¬
ritual Promotions for one Year, and fhall be
Imprifoned without Bail. For the fécond
Offence he fhall be deprived of ail his Spiri¬
tual Promotions, and Imprifoned a Year.
For the third Offence he fhall be Imprifoned
during Life, and be deprived of ail his Spiri¬
tual Promotions, and if he have no Spiri-

Dyerjoi'io^,tvi2i\ Promotion, the fécond Offence is Im-
prifonment during Life and firfl Offence is
Imprifonment for a Year, without Bail.

i Elfy c. i. In the Third Year of Queen Elisabeth, the
Judges refolved, That a Priefl faying Mafs,
and thofe that hear him, are within the Pe¬
nalty of the Statute of i Eliz,. which alfo
forbids Preachingor Teaching in maintain-
ance of any Foreign Jurifdiction in Ecclefïa-

5 Eli%, o i. ffical Matters, upon forfeiture of Goods,
Spiritual Promotions, Imprifonment, Pre-
munire, and High-Treafon.

Qffences
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OfFences likewife againlt the Statute of 5 Eli%. c. i,

the Fifth of Elisabeth ; As if any by Preach-
ing or Teaching, extol and maintain the
Authority of the See ofRome, thefe are En-
quirable, tho' not Determinable at the Sef-
fioas of the Peace:, but the Prefentment rauli
be certified to the King's-Bench, and the
Party Convided, for the firft OfFence incurrs
a Pnemunire, and for the fécond OfFence, it
is High-Treafon.

In the i3th of Eliz,. another Statute was 13 EIi%. ?» 3
riiade, That if any by Preaching or Teach¬
ing, do promife Reconciliation to the See of
Rome, or Abfolution thence, itis Treafon,
and a Jultice of Peace, to whorn fuch Preach¬
ing is declared, if he do not within 14 days
after, acquaint one of the Privy Council with
it, he incurs a Prtemunire.

In the famé Year, another Statute was 13 Elii.c.11*
raade for the Refbrmation of Diforders in
the Minifters of the Church.

After the Statute of the i3th of FJU. had
forbid the bringing in of Bulls, &c. from
the Pope, in the place of them, Jefuits and Coke Ecd»
Romifh Priefts were fent over hither, who Cafe 5.

'

Preach'd and taught the People, That the/°^
Pope having Excommunicated the Queen,
her Subjecfs were notto Obey her; there-
upon the Lay Judges gave judgment upon
many of thofe Prîefîs, and they were Exe-
cuted according to that Law.

T'hen came the Stat.23 which makes 23 E% U
it Treafon for any, by Preaching, or pther-
wife, to withdraw any from the Religion
EftabliIhed,or to be reçonciled to the Church
of Rome, and the aiding of fuch OfFenders to
beMifprifion of Treafon.

i And
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And by this Statute, if any fay or fmg

Mafs, he Forfeits 1001. and the OfFences of
Minifters refufing to ufe the Book of Com-

27 Eh\g mon-Prayer, and of Preachïng in dérogation
of it, or in maintenance of a Foreign Jurif-
didion here, is made Enquirable at the Sef-
lions of the Peace.

In 27 Eliz.. the Statute was made, That
Priefts made out of the Realm, fhould de-
part out of the Kingdom, and that none
could corne in hither to remain here, that
were born in the Queen's Dominions, and |
Profëffed beyond Sea, by Authority from f
the See of Rome, on pain of High-Treafon.

Some Romifh Priefts were Indiéted upon
this Statute ; and it was obje&ed on their
part, That it was hard to take away Men?s
Lives for their Opinion in Religion ^ and be-
caufe they were not of the famé Judgment
with the makers of the Law.

But it was anfwered by Whitlock. and
T)odderidge, Judges, That they did not med-
dle with the matter of Religion, nor was
any Man put to Death by our Law, for his
Confcience or Religion, but for his difobe-
dieiîce to the Civil Laws of the Nation -,

Deinof Pauls and that if the Dean of Pauls^ or any other
Englifh Man, fhould be forbidden by an Ad
of Parliament, to corne into the Kingdom
upon pain of Death, if neverthelefs he would
corne into the Kingdom contrary to that
Law, he was to fuffer Death for his Difobe-
dience to the Law, and not becaufe he was
Dean of Pauls, and fo it was in the cafe of
the Romifh Priefts, they were not put to
Death for being Priefts, but for difobeying
the Law, for coming into this Realm when
the Law had forbid them. • • < > By
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By the Statute 35 £//&, If any Minifter 35c^u

or others, perfwade any to withftand the
Queen's Authority in Eccleiiaftical Matters^
he (hall be Imprifoned, and if he Conform
not, he muft abjure the Kingdom.

In the firft Jacobi it is Enaded, That ail 1 Jac. c. 4.
Statutes made againft Jefuits and Priefts,
(hall be put in Execution.

In 3 Jac. He that difcovers any Prieft fay- 3 Jac. c. 5.
ing Mafs, (hall have the third part of the
Forfeiture.

By thefe A&s of Parliament,and what hath
been before noted on this Head, it is évi¬
dent, that in Foreign Nations as well as
Énglandy, and in ail times here, the Civil
State,the King and Parliament have thought
it agreeable and their Duty, and confonant
to their Truft, and the Authority vefted in
them, upon ail Occafions, where they did
judge it requifite for the Peace and welhor-
dering of the People of this Nation, to Enaft
Laws whereby to enjoyn the Priefts as well

.as Lay-Men, their Duties in God's Worlhip,
and infliâ: fuch Punifhments as they thought
reafonable, upon Priefts as well as others,
who did not give Obedience unto thofe Laws^
and OfFences againft thofe Acls of Parlia¬
ment, are Propefly and Legally enquirable
by the Grand Inqueft.

I 2 Sixth
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Sixth H E A D.

Of the Duty of the Tcopie in Go£s
IVorfbif.

CErtainly the Duty of ail People, bothClerks and Laicks, is to Worfhip God
in Sincerity and Trutb: But this is a Work
of the Heart, whereof neither the Grand
ïnqueft can Enquire, nor the Juftices judge,
but only he who is the fearcher of Hearts.
The Court of the Sellions of the Peace,have
only to do with the outward Man, what ap-
pears by Words or Actions, to be done or
fpoken, contrary to fundry Laws made, con-
cerning the Duty of the People in God'sWor-
Ihip, That is Enquirable at the SefTions.

Yet the Objeâors will hardly allow of
thefe Proceedings before Lay-Men, though
touching Lay People only, becaufe it is of
Matters concerning t)ie Worfhip of God,
which they affume ought only to be procee-
ded in-before their Ecçlefiaftical Judges, tho'
they be Lay-Men alfo. Yet herein the Law
allows a concurrent jurifdiction to thofe Ec-
clefîaftical Courts, wherein there may be
Proceedings likewife,as well as in Lay Courts
againfi: Offenders,who do not obey the Laws
made concerning the Duty of the People in
God's Worfhip; and this Difobedience to
the Law, is that which the Court of the Sef-
lïons of the Peace is tô meddle with, and not
with the Spiritual matter of God's Worfhip,

The
■»••• t . t
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The Law injoyns ail People to refort to

Church to hear Divine Service and Preach-
ing, as their Duty in God's Worfhip.

By the Statute of 2. Edw. VI. which En- 2j3 Edw. 6.
acts the Book of Common-Prayer, ail Per-V* u
fons are enjoyned to make ufe of it : But
more exprefly the Stat. of 5 Edw. 6. ordains, 5, 6 Edw. 6.
That every Perfon fhall refort to Churchc**•
upon Sundays and Holy days, on pain of
Punifliment by the Genfures of the Church.

What Days fhall be kept as Holy Days,is "5 *nd6 Ed.6.
afterwards Énacted by the famé Parliament,3*

'

with a provifo, That in Harveft, and other
times of Neceflity, Men may Work on thofe
Holy Days.

By a Statute 1 Eli%. ail Perfons are enjoin- 1 El^. c. 2.
ed to repair to Church to hear Divine Ser¬
vice, and thofe who are abfent without a
Lawful Caufe, are to pay 1 id. for every of-
fence.

From this time until the nth Year of Q_»
Elisabeth, no Perfon of what Periuafïon foe-
ver he were,of Chriftian Religion, did refufe
to come to our Church, notwithftanding
the very great Altération, nor were any no-
ted to fcruple the reforting to our Church in
point of Confcience. But the Bull of pi-us Pius guintus.
Quintus in 11 Eli$. frighted the Papifts from
our Church, and then and fince, have been
obferved Three forts of People who abfent
themfelves from our Churches,the Nevlivent,7 00 '

the Schifmaticalj and the Popijh Recufants.
Thefe and the following Statutes concern-

ing the Duty of the People in God's Wor-
Ihip, feem to have been made only in rela¬
tion to the Popifh Recufants, it being then —
the time of the beginning of the Reforma¬
tion of Religion : But they were further ex-

I 3 tended
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tended afterwards th*n was perhaps at firft
the Meaning of the Makers of them, which
was done upon the général words of them.

After the Bull of Puis Quint-us, the number
of Popifh Recufants being very great, the

2c. i. Statute 23 Eli%. was made, by which was in-
flided on them the Penalty of 20 1. a Montli
for their abfence from Church, and on thofe
that hear Mafs, 100 Marks Penalty,and one
Year's Imprilonment ; and for a Year's Ab¬
fence, they are to be Bound to their good
Behaviour:, and the Penalty of 10/. a Month
Is laid on him that keeps a Schoolmaller in
his Houfe and repairs not to his Church,and
thefe OfFences are Enquirable here ; yet by
this Statute, he that hath Divine Service for
the YVorfhipof God in his own Houfe, and
cornes to Church four times a Year, he is dif-

/ eharg'd of thefe Penalties.
29 Eli\• The next Statute touching this Matter,

is in 29 Eli\. which appoints the Forfeitures,
and the manner of Gonvidion of the Recu¬
fants.

35 Eli%' But after thefe cornes a more fevere Law,
35 Eli%- which provides, That if one abfent
himfelf from Church for a Month together,
and perfvvade others, to forbear coming to
Church, and fréquent Fadious and Unlaw-
ful Conventicles iinder pretence of Religi¬
ons Worfhip,he is to be Imprifoned till C011-
formity, which muft be within three Months
or they muft abjure the Realm } and if they
do not abjure within three Months, or be¬
ing abjured, do return again into the King-
doni without Licenfe, in thofe Cafés heihall
fuffer Death as a Félon.

This and other Sanguinary Laws in mat-
ters of Confcience and Opinion in Religion,

were
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were much objeeted againft,and held unwar-
rantable, by manyin thofe times, and fince,
that the Parliament Men in that Age fttouîcl
make a Law to Banifh and put to Death.
thofe of their Fellow Subjecfs and Country-
men born to equal Freedorn withthemfelves,
becaufe they differed from them in fome
Forms, or Cérémonies, or Opinions in Reli¬
gion.

Botn Popifh Recufants, and fome Noncon-
forming Proteftants, were within the danger
of thefe Laws, but the Wifdom of enfuing
Ages,was fuch, and their Charity more than
that of their Truftees and Law Makers, that
this fevere Law of 35 Eli%. hath not been 35 Elî{.
thought fit to be put in Execution, except
once or twice only, fince the making of it,
this harfh impofing upon the Liberty of
Men's Confciences being generally diftafted.

But by the Statute of 1 Jac. is a milder 1 Jac. c. 4*
Law, by which, a Reculant conforming and
coming to Church, (hall be difcharged of the
Penalties; but he muft receive the Communi¬
on with us once every Year after, on forfai¬
ture of 20 /. the firffc Default. And that is
to be doubled after.

The Statute 1 Car. recites, That Divine 1 Car. cl il
Service is negle&ed, by Peoples refbrting to
unlawful Paftimes on the Lord's day ; and
it Enacls, That on that day none fhall meet
out of their Parifhes, for any Sports what-
foever,nor in their Parifhes haveany Bullbait-
ingsy Bear-baltings, Plays, or other unlawful
Paftimes, on the forfeiture of 3s. 4^.for every
Offence, or to be fet in the Stocks 3 Hours.

The Statute 3 Car. forbids Carriers from 3 Car. c. il
Travelling on the Lord's day, on Penalty of
20 s, for every Offence ; and forbids Butchers

I 4 from.
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from killing or felling of Vi&ual upon that
day, on forfaiture of 6 s. 8 d. for every Of-
fence ; and to reform Abufes 011 the Lord's
Day.

Thus we fee how careful the Law is tore-

move ail occafions which might any ways
hinder the People's re'ibrt to Church, to per-
form their Duties in God's Worfhip.

In ail Nations and Ages, they had publick
Places for the common AfTemblies of Peopîe
for the Worfhip of their Gods, and had
Times fet apart for tbofe AfTemblies.

At thefe Times and Places ï do notread of
the leaft Backwardnefs in the Jeivs0nor in the
very Heathen People, to Meet and to Re-
joice on them, to perforai their Sacred Rites,
though it were to the diminifhing of their
Flocks, as to bring a Sheep, or a Goat, or
an Ox, along with them, to Offer for a Sa¬
crifice ; nay, we read that the Heathen Peo¬
ple reforted to their Meetings, tho' it were
to Ofïèr up their dear Childreii, their Sons
and Daughters, unto Devils.

The Primitive Chriftians adventured their
Lives in times of Perfecution, to be at Meet.
ings in upper Chambers, and at the Mine-
Pits, rather than to be abfent at the Affeni-
blies for God's Worfliip.

How far from this are fome among us,
who ont of Lazinefs or Debauchery, will ad-
venture their Eftates and Liberty, and the
bealth of their Soûls, in their Abfence from
them. Thefe Offènces are Pmquirable by the
Grand Inquefl at the Sellions of the Peace.

Seventh
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Seventh Heaû,

Of theGovernment ,

Charch.

IShall mention fach Particulars as I canremember, which are Offences againft
divers Laws and Statutes made concerning
the Government of the Church, and thefe
are to prevent Foreign Ufurpation and do-
meftical Sédition.

Government is takenffom<7«fo?r»*re,-which
properly lignifies the Steering of a Ship, by
him who fits at the Helm, and he or they
who are Governors of Terri tories, Places
and Kingdoms, are as Steers-men, to dired
the Courfe of thofe under their Govern¬
ment, and to keep them in a right and or-
derly way, and from the dangers ofViolence
or Injuftice, or which is worfe, of Impiety.
The Ground and Cunning of the diftindion
of Church and State,Ecclefiaftical and Tem¬
poral, Clergy and Laity, and the like, have
brought it to pafs,That by the word Church
is ufually to be underftood the Bifhops,
Priefts, Deacons, and ail Officers, and Bufi-
nefs more immediately relating to God's
Worlhip.

But it feems hard to fome, that by alîii-
ming this Term to themfelves, they Ihould
in a manner Excommunicate ail Lay People
whatfoever, as if they were not part of the

Church
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Chùrch and Members of it, as rauch as any
who call themfelves Ecclefiaflical Perfons.

Ail true Believers, whether in Black or
Grey, in Orders, or not in Orders, if they
be true Believers, thëy will be fonnd to be
Members of the Church of Chrift, when
ail Formalities and Cérémonies, when ail
Orders and Diftinâdons and Titles, will be
laid afide.

Letthem enjoy theirs of Church-men and
Clergy, and the Appellation of the Church
for the Minifters and Officers that belong
to Churches, yet they will not deny, but
they mult be under a GovernmenW and fure-
ly ail Government is a Civil thing, and may
be exercifed by fuch Perfons either of the
JLaity or Clergy,to whom the King and State
fhall think fit to delegate any part of it, and
over any Perfons who are Subjeds of this
Kingdom.

It is true,that fometimes during the Pope's
height in this Nation, and when perhaps the
Non-age, or Weaknefs, or Troubles of the
Prince, were a difadvantage to him ; that
the Clergy of EngU-ad, as in fome other
Countries, would acknowledge the Pope for
their Sovereign, even above their King, and
infiftecl upon an Exemption for themfelves
front the Secular Power.

But as our Stories and Records do fhew
this, fo they likewife manifeft the confiant
Oppofition to it, the many Contefts about
it,and the Judgment of our Judges and Parli-
aments, That the Government of the Church
was in the King, as well as of his other Sub-
Je&s, and that from as ancient a Date as the
Government itfeîf bearsj and the Cufloms
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and Laws of this Nation Warrant this Go¬
vernment to be fettled -, whereof fome la¬
itances are before remembred upon another
Head, and more will be mentioned upon the
Head which follows.

The Statute 24 H. VIII. and ï Éli%. and 24 #.8. r. 12.
otherA&s of Parliâment, and the Common- 1 El^' u u
Law, do fully évincé this Truth, ànd I Ihali
fo leave it That the Government of the
Church, is as the Government of ail other
the King's Subjedis, in the King and in thé
Parliament \ and that they have made from
time to time, and may make Laws to bind
the Clergy,as well as any others,and to give
an Enquiry and détermination of Offences
contrary to thofe Laws, to fuch Jurors and
Judges, thongh Lay-men, as they think beft;

Eighth H EA Di

Of Supremacy in Ecclefiaflicai
Matters.

IF Government be a Civil thing, and be-longeth to the Givil Magiftrate even
bf the Church, as fome term it, and hath
been in part fhewed, then the Supremacy in
Ecclefîaftical Matters, muft needs be in the
famé Civil Power, the King and the Parlia¬
ment.

This hath fome Affinity with the next pré¬
cédent Head, and with much of that which
hath been before mentioned upon the Subject
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of Eccleilaftical Matters : Something will bë
added thereunto upon this Head -, and to
fhew, that in this and other Countries of
Chriflendom, it appears by fundry înftances
and JLaws, That the Supremacy in Ecclefia-
ftical MatterS, hath been in the Civil Ma-
giftrate,in the Natural Prince of the Coun-
try, and not in any Foreign Potentate.

The Great Queftion hath been, and yetis
with fome, Whether this Supremacy in Ec-
clefiaftical Matters in Enoland, be in the
King of England, or in the Pope of Rome -,
and there be divers ofour Country-men, as
well as others, who feek to advance the Su¬
premacy of the Pope, and oppofe that of the
King.

Thefe Men againft allReafon and Nature,
forgettheir Allegiance to their Natural Born
Sovereign, and give it to a Foreign Poten¬
tate, on vyhom they beftovv a larger Privi¬
lège than himfelf claimed, or was acknow-
ledg'd to him by us, or by other Nations of
Chriflendom, or by his own Country-men in
Moral Ancient Times, and that which we
find not pradifed among God's own People*

Sir Walter The Levitical Priefts in the old Law, ne-
Raleigh m ver arrogated to themfelves any Temporal
War r{oh 2Q or Coeeve Povyer, nor advanced their Mi-
30. ters againft the Crown of Ifrael. And fure it

is, that the Sons of Aaron were always obe-
dient to the Sons of David, and acknowledg-
ed them their Loi'ds. The firft we read of,
that ufed the advantage of Religion towards
the getting of Temporal Power, was (if not

Mahomet. Mahomet himfelf) Ahuhacher his Succeffor,
Abtibacher. wh0 defpoiled poor Alyffej the Nephew of

Mahomet, and Heir of his great Riches, by
this
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this Pretence, that to whom belonged the
Succeffion in Wifdom, to him alfo belonged
the SucceiTion in Wealth and inSovereignty.

And though atthis day the Mufti among Mufti.
the Turks, holds ail he hath at the Dilcre-
tion of the Great Sultan, yet by Abubacher's
Example in ail Sarazen Lands, many Pro-
phets or Deceivers, which got that Kame,
never ceafed till they became Kings.

The Serijfe in Barbary, was one of the la 11
and Greateft, and among others, won the
Kingdom of Fejfe front his own Sovereign
Prince.

Whether the Claim which the Popes lay
to their Supremacy, had not Affinity with
the Doctrine of Jbubachery let others judge *,
That their pra&ices to maintain it, have
been futable.to thofe of the Serijfe, ail Hi-
ftorians Teftify,

Thofe ol our Church do clearly Ihew. B'Jhop of
That the Bilhop of Rome, for 850 Years to-Rome,i
gether after Chrift, claimed no Superiority
over the Prince in his own Country, but ail
the SubmiJTion and Obedience, which a Sub-
ject ows to his Prince was acknowledged by
the Pope unto the Emperor, and taken up~
on him by the Prince.

Ail this while,his new incroached Supre¬
macy was not thought on, but it is évident
how it fprang up and grew to the prefent
Height and Power, under pretence of Holi-
hefs, raging Contentions among Princes, and
taking part with the Stronger, making ufe
of their Arms for their own Gain.

Ail this while, his new incroached Supre¬
macy was not thought on -, but it is évident
how it fprang up and grew to the prefent
Heigth and Power. By
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sir walter gy Excommunicating Léo III. for cafting
Raleighy dovvn of Images, and Frederick and H. IV.
ofWar^foL bY Hdâebrand, for refufing to yield to the35,36,"'" Pope. The Inveftiture ofBifhops and Col¬

lation of Ecplefiaftical Bénéfices.
And though he fubmitted,waiting himfelf,

his Queen, and young Prince, in extrearrç
Froft and Snow, Bare-footed, and in Wool-
len at the Pope's Gates threedays together;

Bildebra.nL yet jjudebrand never left Perfecuting him,
by railing one Rébellion after another, and
his own Children againit him, till being de-

B'fi' of Spire, pofed of his Crown, he begged Food of the
Bifhop of Spires, and being denied it, pined
away and Died.

terRaie^h'ï Curfing and Excommunicating many
Mû Tr<StîfeS otbçr Princes, who oppofed, or alfiited not
ofWdr. " his Supremacy, but Blelïïng Charles Martel,

Pépin, Charlemaine, and other Princes, that
alfilted their Supremacy, giving them Coun-
tries not lawfully gained from the right
Lordâ.

By abfolving Subjeds from their Oathsto
their Sovereign Princes ; as to King fohn of
England, Chilperick of France, and others ;
and doing the like for thofe Kings who fub^
mitted to him againft their Subjects, which-
foever made moft for the advantage of his
Ambition -, by raifing great Sums of Money
under pretence of holy Wars, and by pre-
fumptuous Indulgences, and pardons of Sins ;
but ail for Money, which they employed to
the pious ufe of raifing their own Supre¬
macy.
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By thefe and many other the like Subtil- Bilfon Biffer.

ties and Deceits, and Wickedneffes, they P* 78»
have of later Times purchafed an unlawful
Supremacy in moft Nations of Chriftendom ,

tho' in the progrefs thereof, it hath always
met vvith ftout Contradictions and j.uft Op¬
positions.

The Council of Ephefus threatned the Le-In tyolog.
gâtes of Rome, if they omitted any thing p7riI
which the Council appointed. 5S/s. W-

The Council of Calcedon Overruled the Council Cal-

Pope, and as to his claimed Supremacy, overcedoru
ail othér Bifhops, they denied, and equalled
the Bifhop of Çonftantinople vvith him.

The like was doue by the Sixth General Council 6. c.

Council at Çonftantinople. 3 6.
The Council of Afriçk. did prohibit Ap- Council A/ric»

peals to hinf. c' 92'
The Germans Depofed them in their own Luitprand.

Councils ; that of Ptfa and of Confiance, pro- AUu
ceeded againft them and Depofed fome of J^rperg.
them, which was conhrmed by the Council Piatina**#
of Bafily where many things were folemnly Greg.
decreed againft the Pope's Supremacy. £ 1, n. 5.

By the ioth of H. 8, ail the Statutes made Council
in England againft Provifors, are conhrmed. iqh^W

The like Laws were made in Edw. Illds 28#. 6. c. 3,
tirne, in the famous Parliament of Kilkcnnyy 32 h. 6.c. 4.
and in the times of H. VI. and Ed. IV. the 7^'ft'c' 2'moft fevere amongft them, was the Statute 1 4*
of 16 Ed. 4. which makes the pubftlhing of
Bùlls of Provifîon from Rom to be Treafon.

And that the Bifhop of Rome was of no sir jo.Davys
Eftimation there \ and that they took them- Bep.foiM.B,
(elves to be of the Easiern Churcky appears
in the Difcourfe between Coleman the Irijh Coleman.
Saint, and Wilfred a Saxon Prieft, in the Wi]jrcL

: '
• •• Con-
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Ofwif, Convocation call'd by King Ofivif But to

corne to our Englifh Story, by the Writers
of it3 and by Records and Acte of Parle¬
ment it appears, that in ail times, the Supre-
macy of the Pope hath been both oppos'd
and refufed to be fubmitted to among us ;
nor was it by himfelf more Anciently claim-

Sêlden Not. ed by this Nation.
in Eadmer. The Title of Vkarius Chrifii, King Edgar
fol. 155. a. afterwards affumes to himfelf in his Charter

of the Abby of Winchefier. The famé Title
King Edward the Confelfor takes to himfelf

Vie. of Ckrift. in his Laws} and the Vicar of Chrift cannot
be fubordinate to St., Peter1s Succelfor, if the
Pope were fo.

Jugft.Epijl. Four Hundred Years after Chrift, Pope
95> 96* Innocentius confeffed to the Bifliops of Africa,

That he had not fufficient Authority, to
fend for Pelagius the Briton, who had fpo-
ken Lewd Words in dérogation of God's
Grâce, and that he was to be fummoned by
others who were nearer to him.

Bede lib. 2. When the Monks of Bangor were corne
Galind.

^ jnt0 tjie j^jngdom, they refufed to obey Au-
/io.°8»e^4. " becaufe they thought him, not fent

fromGod, in regard be was Proud and did
not rife from his Seat to Salute them when
they came to him,and they thought he would
make little account of them, if they became
Subjeét to him.

Coke Ecclef. King Kenulph as Supream in thefe AfFairs,
Cdfe <$, gepJ. by his Charter in Parliament, exempts the
fol. 10. Abbot of Abbington from Epifcopal Jurifdi-

clion, and grants him Ecclelîaftical Jurif-
.diôion, and this without the Pope's Appro"
dation.

The
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The Reafou why King Ina paid Pcters'rJ°^a

Pence to Rome,was by reafon, That a Houfe '
vvas there built for Englilh Pilgrims, and
partly of Alms. /

But it was raoft ufualbefore the Nornians Selden Not»
came hither, and afterwards, for the Rings ™
to give the Bifhopricks per Annulum & Ba-J
cidum a proof of their Supremacy.

H. I. forced the Eleâ; of York, to keep out
of the Kingdom, becaufe he received hisIII9[ * *
Confecration at the Pope's Hands. And
tho' hewinked at the Decree made by An-
felw and the Clergy, to take away his right
of the Donation of Bifhopricks, yet he did
not ftick to break it afterwards.

In King Stephen's time, which was full of Es Stephen.
Trouble, the Pope gained Appeals to Rome,
whereof a Monk faith, Appellationes in vfu.
non erant, donec Henricus Winton Epifcopus,
maio fuo dum Legatus effet crudeliter Intrujît.

By this time, the Pope afcended here the/e
four Steps to his Supremacy, 1. The fend-
ing of Legates. 2. The Donation of Bi-
Ihopricks, and other Ecclelîaftical Livings.
3. Appeals to Rome. 4. Exemption of the
Clergy from Secular Power ^ but by what

Imeanswe fee, and with what Approbation.The Barons Stormed at King John's refig-
nationof his Crown into the hands of the ffffg JohoJ
Pope's Legate, and levied War againlfc the ;
King,and brought in Lewis of France to havé^zJ'/Wïl^
the polTelTion of this Crown : And the Kings ' *
which lucceededy never obferved the Form
or Matter of King John s Submiffion.

His Son H. 111. had great ufe of the Pope's sir ]oh. D&*
Curfes and Difpenfations of Oaths, and re- vys, Rep. j,
turned him a large Recompence for it. The94«

K Pope
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Pope in this King's time, gave the beft Ec-
clefiaftical Livings to Itallons, who could
not Officiate here, but had the profit of them
returned to Rome.

He impofed Taxes,fometimes to the moie-
ty of ail the Goods, both of Clergy and Lai-
ty, to maintain his Holy Wars againft the

Matt. Paris chriftian Emperor, and had his Lombards
tn 'here to return the Mony.

Thefe took fuch pénal Bonds and fuch ex-
cefiive Ufury, that the Religious Houfes
were fain to fell their Copes and Chalices,to
raife Mony for his Holinefs, tho' at that
time, two third parts of the Land were in
the hands of Churchmen. The Fryers per-
fwaded the Nobility and Gentry to Vow
themfelves to the Holy Wars, and then for
Mony, the Pope's Agents fold them Difpen-
fations for their Vows again.

The Writers of that time affirm, That
tho' the King had fcarce Means to maintain
his own Family, yet at Rome they received
Yearly out of Lnglanâ, Two hundred and
ten thoufand Pounds.

sut. Merton And 20 H. 3. when the Bilhops required
5 pep. Coke that fuch as were born before Matrimony,
Ecclef; Cafe. fhould be Legitimate, as well as thofe born

within Matrimony, becaufe the Church ac-
cepts them Legitimate as to Inheritance.
The Lords anfwered, Nolumus Leges AnglU
mutare, qiu hue ufq*, ufitatœ funt & approbatœ.

sîr Joh. Da- This height of the Pope's Powor lafted not
vys,/o/. 95. long, but in the Reign of the ne'xt King

Ed. 1. his Supremacy here was abated. This
King would not Licenfe his Bifhops to re¬
pair to the General Couneil, till they took
an Oath, not to receive the Pope's Bleffing.
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He regarded not the Popes's Prohibition

ofhis War açainft Scotland ; he forbid the
payment of Firft Fruits to Rome • he feiz'd
the Temporaiities of the Clergy, for refu-
fîng to pay a Tenth to him, thor his Pope
forbad them, and did many other Ads tefti-
fying his Supreraacy, and denying the Popes.

His Judges refolved it to be Treafon to 5 ReP'Eca.
bring in Bulls of Excommunication, and a
Contempt to bring in Matters of Excorn-1r,premunire\
munication, Prôvifion, or Citations. 10.

In his time was made the Statute of Biga- a Ed. u c. 5.
wy, wherein the Parliament expounded thç sut de Biga-
Council of Lyons, and the Statute of Mort-
main which Curbed the Clergy's growth bsuu Mortm*
and the Statute of Carlifle, which recites the 5 gep. Ecclêf»
Bifhop of Rome's ufurping the Ecclefiaftical CaJefoi. 13.
Bénéfices, did give them to Aliens, and En- EJJ^is M-
atts, That thefaid Opprelfions, Grievances ^and Damage,fiiould not befurther fufFèr'd. a

Upon Edw. II. the Pope again attempted
to fet up his Supremacy, but the Peers and
People withftood it : And among the Arti¬
cles framed againft this Kin? when he wasO > *

Depofed, one was, That he had given allow-
ance to the Pope's Bulls.

In this King's tirne, tho' the Ecclefiaftical 5 KeP-foP13»
Courts neld their Pleas by the Ordinance of^ Ed
Qircumfpette agatis, and by général Allowance /uu ciùum-
and Ulage, yet they t h oug ht themfelvesjpèùè agatii.
not fafe, till the Ring in Parliament, had 9 Ed. 2*
granted to them Jurifdiftion in thofe Cafés; fru£ai clerï
and by receiving of it from him, they ac-1"I0"
knowledged his Supremacy.

During the Minority of Edw. 3* and the sir joh. Da-
beat of his Wars in France, the Pope fent vys's Eep.fol.
many Briefs and Bulls into EngUnd, butboth.95*

K 2 the
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the Ki'ng and Parliament were diftafled at
them, and did wholly oppofe them.

5 Rtp'folH, And by the Refolution' of the Judges and
,I7î Parliaments in his time they were fo far

from admitting the Pope's Supremacy, that
they allowed no Jurifdi&ion of the Court of
Rome here, but Punilh'd fuch as brought in
Bulls or Provifions from thence,and the King
aiïumed fully his own Right in the Supre-
macy.

25 Ed. 3. By the Statute of Provifors, the Oftenders
stat. de Vïo- incurred a Prtemunire, and then any one
vifirs. might Rill them_

38 Ed. 3. c. Another Statute forbids the Curlings, Re-
1» 2> 3- provings, and Defamations, by fuch as main-

tained the Supremacy of the Bilhop of Rome,
againft thofe that Ihould execute the former
good Laws.

Once again in the Nonage of R. 2. they
began to incroach upon the Rights of the
Crown, by fending hither Bulls and Briefs,
and Legates, whereof the People were fo
impatient, that they ofFered to Live and Die
with the King in withftanding the famé.

16 R* 2.f <$. Thereupon was the Statute of Pnemunire
made againft fuch Oftenders ; yet againft
this King it was Objeded, at the time of his
Deprivation, that he had allowed the Pope's
Bulls.

fyp'foh 22, Some Refolutions of the Judges in this
23» 24. King's Reign, and more in thenext- H. 4. is

exprelly againft the Pope's Supremacy here
J CJ claimed. It is made a Pnemunire to purohafei r. c. . gu||s ^rom gome^ or t0 obtain an Exemption

from thence,or to execute Bulls of Difcharge
of Tithes -, or for any Perfon of Religion to
obtain of the Bilhop of Rome, to be exempt

from
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from Obedience, Regular or Ordinary.

Another Statute forbids the horrible Mif- 6 H. 4. c. 2.
chiefs and damnable Cuftoms in the Court
of Rome, about Compounding with the Pope's
Chamberforhis pretended Claim of theFirft
Fruits.

In Henry the Fifth's time, a Statute makes 2 5* r* 7-
it a Prîemunire by colour of Provifions from 2
Rome, and Licenfes thereupon to moleft any 3 ' ' '
Incumbent. Another gives power to enquire
of Herefie?, procured by the cruel Perfecu-
tor Arch-Bifhop j4rundel. And tho' the
Clergy had Tuch Favour with him and with
his Father, yet they made thefe A&s againft
the Clergy.

Another impowers Ordinaries to enquire
of Hofpitals -7 Ail A£ts teftifying his Suprè-
macy. And it was' moved in his time, tho'
cunningly diverted by the Clergy, to Dif-
folve ail the Religious Houfes.

In Edward the Fourth's time, the Judges £.Ed\4*3*
refolved, That the Pope could not grant r'
any Sanftuary within England ; and that it l h, 7*. [alu
was a Prîemunire for one Spiritual Perfon to
Sue another in the Court of Rome and that
the Pope's Excommunication was of no force
in England : And when two Legates one af-
îer another came into England, they could
not be admitted, till they had firft taken
an Oath to attempt nothing againft the King

\or his Crown.
In Richard the Third's time,it was adjudg- <5 Rep- Coke

ed, That a Sentence or Excommunication/^* 27*
in the Court of Rome, Ihould not préjudice
any Man in England.

The like Refolutions were in H. Vlïth's 1 H.|j.fcL
time. And a Statute 1 H* VII. gives power10*

K 3 toi H. 7*^4.
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to Ordinaries to punifh Priefts *, which tefli-
fies this King's taking upon him the Supre-
macy in Ecclefiaftical Matters.

24. hXc.12. In Henry the Eighth's time began the ut-
ter Extinguifhment of the Power of Rome in
this Kingdom. The 24th Year of his Reign
was the Statute, wnich Enaâ:s, That ail
Caufes Determinable by any fpiritual jurif-
diéiion, fhall be adjudged within the King's
Authority, and againft Appeals to Rome and
Procefs from thence.

26 H. 8,c. i. xhen cornes the Law declaring the Judg-
'ment of the Parliament, and Enaàing, That
the Ring fnall be Supream Head on Earth,
of the Church of England, and may correct
ail Herefies and Offences and that the firft
Fruits of ail Spiritual Dignities fhall be paid
to the King,as the Pope had them formerly,
and not to Rome.

2%.h. 8. c. The Statute 0f 2g vill. Enaéts, That
m 1C°

Perfons in Holy Grders fhall be Punifhed as
others,forbids Extolling the Authority of the
See of Rome^ under the Penalty of a Premu-
nire ; orders Officers to take an Gath to re¬
nomme and relift it, and the refufal is made
High-Treafon.

t ' Thefe Statutes wereRepealed by 2 Mary.
13 Eliz. But in 13 EUtl. in effed they are Reviv'd a-

gain. And the Law in H. VlIIths time,
when they profefled the Popifh Religion, was
almoft as fevere againft the Power of Romer
as it is at this day.

ïn the famé Parliament it was alfo Enaâ>
ed, That ail Bulls and Difpenfations from
the Pope, fhould be void, and the effeâ: of
any allowable to be confirmed under the
Great Seal.
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In the îtfth Year of this King, the Cardi-Grafton'i

! nal Woolfey, by Licenfe from the Pope, fup- ^'onof
preffed divers Abbies,Priories, and Monafte- York ani i
ries, and took from them their Goods and Lancafter.
Lands, and employed them for the building/0** 137-
and endowing of a Collège at Jpjwich, and ofJ^l,foUi9u
Cbrift-Church in Oxford,which was afterwards
finilhed by the King, who followed this Pré¬
cédent of the Cardinal fo fai", but without
thePope's Licenfe, and employed Crom.mil,
the Cardinal's Agent therein ^ That it was
Ena&ed, That the King Ihould have and
Enjoy ail Religious Houfes which were un?
der the Yearly Value of 200/. of our Kings,
before William the Conqueror's time.

We find the ancient Title of our Kings to ^7 H. 8. c.
be God's Vicar. Elutherius, Bilhop of Rome, "2sf * DaVyS
as hath been before noted, in his Anfwer to pep.foh 88e
the Letter of Lucius, fuppofed to be our firft
Britijh King, ftiles him God's Vicar within
his Kingdom. And the like Title of God's
Vicar, is given to the Saxon King Edgar, and f0je
to many other of our Kings. He that was
a Vicar, had the famé Power as his Prince
had, or the State that Employed him ; this
an Earthly Prince cannot have, as a Vicar
unto God, but as far as Earthly Power rnay
extend, he hath the Authority from Chrift,
whofe Vicar our King is often ftiled,and isto
perforai the Commands of Chrift within his
Jiingdom. And it hath been ihewed, that
the Commands of Chrift, and his ways are
full of Meeknefs and Indulgence, he Scour-
ged ibme unworthy Men out of the Tem¬
ple, but he Scourged none into the Temple,
and he bids his Servants and Vicars, Learn of
met for I am meefand loxoly.

K 4 We
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We find this Supream Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi-
clion exercifed by our Saxon and D'amjh
Kings.

King Ina faith in his Laws, 7hat he fiudi- !
ed t'm Health of the Soûls of his People, as the
common Confervator of his Kingdom -, then
he makesa Law for the manner of Life of
God's Minifters,and fuch Ecclefiaftical Mat-
ters.

King Alured begins his Laws with the De-
calogue and Judicial Laws and A&s, the Im-

"

munity of the Church as the Head of it,and
grants Indulgences and Immunities to the
Clergy themfelves.

ïn the League between King Edgar and
Guthrine, it begins, c That before ail things,
1 they Worfhip God alone, laying afide ail
e barbarous Worfhip.

Athelfian made alfo Ecclefiaftical Laws:
So did King Edmond, and déclarés, Thathe
had confulted with his Council how theChri-
ftian Faith might be Promoted.

King Edgar made many Ecclefiaftical Ca¬
nons, and ordered the Demeanour and Duty
ofPriefts -, and that Parents do^Iiïftruâ: their
Children in the Chriftian Faith, and to ab-
ftain from filthy and Blafphemous Words
and Songs j That Priefts fhall Preach every
Lord's Day-, andagainft Swearing and Sab-
bath breaking ; and divers other Matters
purely Ecclefiaftical.

King Canute commands ail toWorfhip God
and keep the Rules of Chriftian Religion ;
makes many Ecclefiaftical Canons ; forbids
barbarous Worfhip and Superftition, but un-
der no fevere Penalties ; and profefleth to
do ail things for confirmation of Chriftian
Piety. King
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King Edward the Confeflbr in his Laws, calls
liimfelf; the Vicar of the moft High God,and
faith, c That he was Inftituted to that end,
' that he fhould Govern the Kingdom and
* the People of the Lord, and above ail the

1 Holy Church; and he that is invefted with
power of Government as thefe Kings were,
hath in him this Supream Ecclefiaftical Ju-
rifdidfion, as properly pertaining to the
Temporal Prince.

If we look into the time from W. i. to
Ed. i. we fhall find this Supream Ecclefia¬
ftical Jurifdidtion to be exercifed by thofe
Kings.

William I. tho' he ïnvaded England with Selden Not.
the Clergies Bénédiction, and the Pope had rWzEafmer'
fent him a Banner Hallowed with one of St.^a * S41
Peter's Hairs in it, yet when the Legate re-y0/, "
quired him to do Fealty to the Pope, and
acknowledge the Church's Superiority, he
anfwered, c Fealty I would not do, nor will
1 I do it, becaufe neither I have promifed it
1

nor do I find that my Anceftors have done
* it to your Anceftors.

He appointed Churches with Cure to Ec~ -

clefiaftical Perlons, and did many the like
Ads ; fo that it is faid of him, That ail things
both Divine and Humane, were at his Beck.

When jinfelm asked leave of William Ru- Matt. Paris
fus to go to Rome, the King told him, ThatAn• I094-
no Arch-Bifhop,orBifhopof his Realm fhould
go to the Pope or Court of Rome ; and that
if he askéd this Leave any more, or Appeal-
ed to Rome, he fhould fpeedily départ out
of his Realm \ and becauTe he went thither
without Licenfe, ail his Goods and Chattels
were Seized to the King's Ufe, and he con-
ftrained to liye in Banifhment during this
King's Lifeo In
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In King i^.the Firft's time,he was permit-

ted to return into England, but not without
an Engagement that he would perforai the
Guftoms of William ï. and of William Rufus.
And when H. ï. perceived that Anfelm com-
bined with the Pope, to hinder the King's

Coke Hep. Donation of Bifhopricks, the King wrote to
the Pope challenging that Right : And his
Pro&or in Rome, told the Pope, c That his
£ Mafter would rather lofe his Kingdom,
than lofe the Donation of Bifhopricks.

Davys Hep. ïn King Stephenh time a Monk Writes,
fol. 40. * That Appeals to Rome, were not in ufe till

£ Henry, Bifhop of Winchefier by his Craft,
6 when he was Legate, did cruelly intrude
them ; by which rneans, fome few of them
came to hâve place here in this Kingdom.

Coke Epifi. h. II. was a fbrong oppofer of the See of
aA Hep. 6. Rome, as appears by the Story of "Thomas

Becket, and by the Laws made at Clarendon,
abridging thePope's Authority, forbidding
of Appeals, and payment of Peter Pence, and
commanding that none fhould bring Decrees
from Rome to be Executed here, on pain of
Imprifbnment and Confifcation, nor Bulls of
Interdi&ing the Realm, on pain of High-
Treafbn °0 and he did the like to his Clergy
of Normandy in the Privilèges and Indul¬
gences granted to them. And tho' this King
relented a little, when the Pope had Armed
his Sons and Neighbours againft him., yethe
conftantly made what Oppofition he was
able againft itj and to affert the Right of his
Crown in thefe Ecclefiaftical Matters, his
Laws are at large cited in our Books.

King R. I. gave the Bifhopricks by the In-
veftiture of theRing and Staff; and this was
a great afïerting of his Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi-

étions
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ftion , and he owned for Mony the making of
a Bifhop an Earl,as he did the Bifhop of Dur- Matt. Paris*
ham, faying in Drollery, That of an Old Bi- h* I44» 5°°
pop, be had made a Toung Earl.

He gave great Privilèges and Exemptions
tofome of the Clergy in Normandy, by vir-
tue of his Supream Eccleflaftical Jurifdi&ion
there.

It muft be acknowledged, That in King
John's tirne, the Power of the Bifhop of Rome Matt. Paris,
did fweîl to a great heightin this Kingdom,An• 1213.^
he negle&ing no means to Erihance it ; for 1216'
which end, he fcrupled not to Abfolve
the People of England from their Oaths and
Alîegiance to their Sovereign, and to Biefs
fuch as would undertake a Curfed A&, To
depofe a rlghtful King. Then turning the Ta¬
bles, He Interdicled the Kingdom for op-
pofing his Pleafure. By thefe Courfes, he
brought the poor Prince to furrender his
Crown to the Legate, and to take it from
him as the Pope's Farmer. But the Barons
told the Legate, ' That the Kingdom of
' England never was nor fhould be St. peter's ^
4 Patrimony : And they fpoke homely of the Pol
Clergy, crying out upon the fhrivel'd Ri- ub, I?' \n K°''
baulds. And none of this King's SuccefTors John,
ever obferved any thing of this Submifîion
to the Pope.

Alfo in this King's time are fome Records 45 H. 3. got.
yèt Extant, which forbid to draw any Man ciauf. m. 14.
in Plea out of the Realm.

We may now take a View of the Time
from Ed. 1. to H. IV. and we fhall find the
like Jurifdi&ion Exercifed.

Edw. I. a Stout and Wife Prince, did very
niuçh rçcover the Right of tiie Crown in

matters
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matters Ecclefiaftical. He would not fuifer

ï E,dw. i» thofe of the Clergy to go to Rome without
hi-s Licenfe.

7 Ed. i. In his time, the Statute of Mortmain was
made, which did rnuch enquire the growth
of the Clergy. He forbad the Pope's Pro?
viiïons without his Knowledge and Leave.

s8 Ed. i, He denied William of Nottinghœm to profecute
his Appeal to Rome, becaufe it would In-
fringe his Privilège and Right, but bid him

15 Ed. i. t0 Enter it here if he would, and fet a Pe¬
nalty upon the provifions of Appropriations.

28 Ed. 3. This King being Cited by the Pope to ap¬
pear before hiin, the great Council were
much Olîended at it, and wrote back to the
Pope, 4 That it was notorious, that the King
4 of EngUnd wTas not to appear before the
4 Pope, or any other ; and they faid, altho'
4 the King would, yet he could not do it.

He denied the Pope'sBulls and Peter Pence,
and other Exactions of Rome. And he would
not Licenfe his Bifhops to repair to the Ge¬
neral Council, till they took an Oath not
to receive the Pope's Blefling.

He regarded not the Pope's prohibition
of his War againft Scotland, but juftified his
Superiority over that Kingdora, even from
the time of Brgtte, as his Letters, in which
the Lords and Gommons joined with him
and fent to the Pope, may appear. An
Authentick Infiniment whereof is to be feen
ïn that rare Collection of Antiquities by Sir
Robert Cotton, and continued by his Pofterity.
He forbad the Payment of fîrft Fruits to the
Pope, and Seized the Temporalities of the
Clergy, for refulïng to pay him a Tenth, tho'
the Pope forbad them.

Iû
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ïnhistime it was adjudged Trealon for

one Subjeét to brin g in a Bull of Excommu¬
nication againft another, and an high Con-
tempt againft the Crown, to bring in Bulls
ôfProviiion, or Briefs of Citation from Rome.

In Edward the Secondes time, fomewhat sut. 9. Ed<
more Favour was fhewed to the Clergy, as2- P Lsnu
appears by the Statute Intituled, Articles for
the Clergy \ yet in them the right of the
Crown and Parliament as to thofe Matters,
is likewife mauifefted.

The King by his Letters Patents Civilly 14 Ed. 2.UB.
and Filially Intreated the Pope and Cardi- jpudTurrim,
nais, not to hold Plea at Rome, of things^0 "
done in England. And when at the Council Ec| 2
of Vienna1 the Pope out of thefulnefs of hisI(5IIo"
Power, diftolved the Order of the Templars,
and gave their Lands to the Hofpitallers, a
Refolution was here given in point of Law
and Confcience, ' That the Lords of the Fees
4 might enter into thofe Lands, notwith-
4 ftanding the Adsofthe Council and Gift
i of them by the Pope to the Hofpitallers.
And to prevent this, the Statute of Tem-17 Ed.i.sut.
fars was made in oui* Parliament : And tho' Templars,
in his time the Ecclefiafticai Courts held>°fep 1",
their Pleas by the Statute de Circumfpefte a-
gatls, and by General Allowance and Ufage,Coke 5
yet they thoughtthemfelves not fafe, till the^- Cafejol.
Parliament had granted them Jurifdiâûon in13*
thofe Cafés, as by the Statute of the Articles stat. Juiculi
of the Clergy, before Cited : And it was Ob- CUri, 9 Ecl.2
je&ed againft this King, as one of his great
Defaults, That he had given Allowance to
the Pope's Bulls and Authority.

In the time of Ed. III, a Wife and Power-
fui Prince, fcarce a Parliament was held,

wherein
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wherein fomthing doth not appear of bis
Ecclefiaftical Authority, to Recite which,
woiitd be Tediousg I fhall mention only fome
of the moft Principal of them in his Mino-
rity, and in the heat of his Wars in France,
the Pope fent mapy Briefs into England, at
which both the King and his Subjeds were

Coke 5. %ep. much offended,and did fmartly oppofe them,
Eccief, Cafc, an(j hy the Refolution of the Judges and of
pi- ,17- the Parliament in his time, they admitted

no Jurifdidion of the Court of Rome here,
but punifh'd thofe who did bring any Bulls
from thence, or obtained any Provifions of
Bénéfices, and the like.

That this King entirely refumed his Right
in the Supremacy Ecclefiaftical, appears by
many Statutes and Judgments in his Reign.

25 Ed. 3. The Statute of Provifors recites the Stat.
sut. de Vrov. 0f Carlifle, and afierts, That the Church of

Enaland was founded in the Eftate of the
o

t

Prelacy, by the Kingsand theirPredeceifors,
and the Nobles and their Anceftors.

27 Ed. 3. Statute and another two Years
sut. rrovif. after it^ forbidding Provifions of the Béné¬

fices by the Pope, do fully teftify the King's
Authority to be Supream in Matters Eccte-

33 Ed. 3. c. ftaftical : fo doth another Statute, forbid-
l> 2'3* ding thofe to be Curft who fhall execute the

former Laws.

n Ed. fol. t^ie Annal s ofthe Law, we alfo find*

Refolutions to the famé effed j As that the
King may exempt any Ecclefiaftical Perfon
from the Jurifdidion of the Ordinary, and
may grant to him Epifcopal Jurifdidion and
Exemption.

în the Nonage of R. II. the power of Rorm
again began to b-ud, or fought to Incroacb,

by
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by fending hither Bulls, Briefs, and Legates,

[ whereof the People were fo impatient, that
I they offer'd to Live and Die with the King,

in withftanding this Foreign Ufurpation.
This Ad declares,That the Crown of Eng-16 R.2. c.io,

Icinâ hath been fo free at ail times, That it
hath been in no Earthly Subjedion, but im-
mediately fubjed to God in ail things.

This King had alfo the Unhappinefs to
bave it objeded againlt him in Parliament,
That he had allowed of fome Bulls from
Rome.

In the time of H. V. the Lands of Religi- Martin
ous Houfes were in danger to be taken away Cjon- P-142.
by Authority of Parliament, the King being
Petitioned to fupprefs them, becaufe they
were Nurferies of Idlenefs, Gluttony, Leche-
ry and Pride,and that their Revenues would
bring Yearly to the King 200000 /. and al¬
fo maintain 15 Earls, 150 Knights, and a-
bove 6000 Men at Arms} but by the Poli-
cy and Libéral OfFer of the Clergy to fupplv
the King's Occalions, and to further his Ti-
tle to France, they got this Bufinefs to be Di-
verted.

In the Minority of H. VL when the Com- S h- joi Da¬
mons had denied the King a Subfîdy, thevys, Rep.foL'
Prelates offered the King a large Supply of9<s-
his Wants, if he would Repeal the Ad of
Provifîons. But Humphry Duke of Gloucefier,
who not long before had caft the Pope's
Bull into the Fire, caufed this Motion to be
denied, as derogatory to the King's Right
and Supremacy.

In Henry the Sîxth's Reign, it was adjudg- * H? 6; fol,
ed, That the Pope's Excommunication is of 6 rol t
no force in England by the Gommon-Law, 9

and i6.
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and that the King only may grant and give
a Licenfeto found a Spiritual Incorporation.

In Ed. the Fourth's time, the Troubles at
Home gavehim thelefs Opportunity toaflert
thefe Rights of his Crown. But we find a

1 H? 7; fd, Refolution of his Judges,That the Pope could
20r

not grant any Sanctuary in Englmd,<
i2 Ed. 4,/V lt was in Ed. the Fourth's time adjudged

likewife, That the Pope's Excommunication
t H. 7./,io. jsof no force in EnHand. And when two

ô

Legates ône after another came into Englanâ,
they could not be admitted till they had firft
taken an Oath, to attempt nothing againft
the King and his Crown.

Rich. III. had a fhort. and unhappy Reign,
after his wicked and Bloody Ufurpation,and
was careful to pleafe the Clergy yet in his

2 R. 3./. 22; time it was Refolved, That a Judgment or
Excommunication in the Court of Rome does
not préjudice any Man in Èngland.

H. VII. was a prudent and wary Man,and
not forward to difpleafe or difobligeany Par-
ty, efpecially fo great a onc as the Clergy,
yet in his Reign divers of the like Refolutions
were made by the Judges, as were before in
the tinles of his Predeceiïors.

We are now come to the great turn of
Ecclefiaftical AfFairs in this Ringdom, by K.
H. VIII. who not only refumed abfolutely
the whole Ecclefiaflical Jurifdidion, butto-
tally abolifh'd the Pope's Supremacy here.

The groundwhereof fome would attribute
to his Covetoufnefs -, but he was rather a
Prodigal j and tho' none are more Covetous
than fome prodigal Men, yet that Humour
of Covetoufnefs was fpent in his Father,and
his own Education and Practice other-
wife. His
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His difpleafure againft thé Pope., about

the bufînefs of Queen Katherine 3 and the
Precedent of Wolfity s Diffolution offome lef-
fer Abbeys, with his private Grudges, and
haughtinefs of Mind^ rather than other Mo-
tivesj might put him upon what he did.

It chiefly began in the 24A year of his 24 H. 8. c.
Rsign, when an Aàt was made, reéitinggJ 4*
7bat by divers old Authentick Hi/hories and Chro~
nie le s^ it is manifeflly déclaréd} Thaï this Realm
of England is an Empire3 and fo hath been ac-
cepted in the World ; Govern'd by ont fupreme
Head and Ring, having the Dîgnity and Royal
Eflate cf the Impérial Crown of the famé ; unto
whom the Spiritualty and Tbnporalty bin bounden
and ôwetij îo beat next under God} a natural and
humble Obedience.

He being alfo furnifhed with plenary} wholes
and-entire Fower3 Freheminence, Authbrity3 Fre-
rojrativej and JarifdtBion3 to rzndtr Jufice and
final Détermination, to ail m'anner of Folk3 F,efi-
ants or Subjebis withm his Realm, in ail Caufesx
ïtnthout refiraint or provocation to any F&retgn
brin ce s or Toterstates.

It EnactSj That ail Caitfes determinabk by any
Spiritual Jyrtjdiction, (hall be adjudged wiihin
the Ring s Authority 5 and that whofoever fi:ail
procure firom Rome any Appeals3 Frcce[sx &c.
Jhall incur a Vrremunire.

The next year an Adt was made, wherein 25 H. 8. c. 1
the Clergy acknowledge the Kings Righp,
That they arc Conversed by bit Writy and that no
Laivs are valid without his Con(ent3 which is
Ena&ed • and that the King may affign
thirty two Perfons to examine the Canons,,
and to continue fuch of them as they think
ht; ar^d to relirain the reftj and that no

L Appeals
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Appeals be made to Rome, that Appeals
from Places exempt, which was to the See
of Rome, fhall be to the King in Chancery.

%% H. 8. c.ao. The famé Parliament enads, That no
p Fir/b Fruits be paid to Rome • That the King
Congé D'Eflier fhall grant his Congé D' Ejlier for the Election
h 4 4 ofBifhops, and in default ofEledion of a

Bifhop, the King Ihall nominate the Bifhop
by his Letters Patents ; and that Bifhops fhall
be Confecrated here.

Another Ad in the famé Parliament,
compîains of the Pope's Exactions, for Difpen-
fations, Licenfes, Faculties, &c. and that his
ufurpea Vower therein, was to the Dérogation of
the Impérial Crown and Authority Royal : It
prays, m regard your Majefiy is Suprême Head
of the Church, which the Convocation hath Recog-
nizedy That it may be ErtaBed, That no Difpen-
fations, Licenfes, &c. may be had from Rome,
and that tbe Arcbbijhops here may grant them ;
and none to be goody except the King under the
Great Seal confirm them, if the Tax of them
be above Four-pence ; and that the Confir¬
mation fhall be Inrolled in Chancery.

That the King by Commiflion may vifit
Collèges, Hofpitals, and Places exempt,
and by advice of his Council may order
Rédrefs and Reformation, of ail mannerof
Indulgences and Privilèges thereof, and
of the Abufe thereof, he may make Or-
ders for Reformation, which fhall be obfer-
ved., i , • ■

In the next Parliament, an Ad recites,
H, %> Cl li ec That altho' the King rightfully is, and

I u ought to be Suprême Head of the Church
{C of England, and fo is Recognized by the

Clergyv in their Convocation, yet for
"t. ef gon-

h v t
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confirmation thereof , anci increafe of

cc Virtue, and to extirpe Errors and He-
Cc refies, it enads, That the King fhali be

taken and reputed the only Suprême
(c Head on Earth, of the Church of E«g-
" larJ, and fhall have and enjoy, annexed
(c and united to the Impérial Crown of
Cc this Realm, as well the Title and Stile
c< thereof, as the Honours, Dignities Pre-
^ heminences, J-urifdidions, Privilèges,
" Authorities , Immunities , Profits , and
cc Commcdities to the faid Dignity of Su-
cc

preme Head of the Church belong-
"

ing.
<<r And fhall have full Power aiut Au-

cc

thority, to him, his Heirs and SucceiTors,
fc

to Vifit, Reprefs, Redrefs, Corred, and
Reftrain, ail fuch Errors, Herelies, A-

K bufes, Offences, Contempts, and Enor-
ff

mines, which by any Spiritual Autho-
Cf

rity or Jurifdidion ought or may law-u

fully be Ordered, &c.
In the Ad of the 28th of H. 8, c. 7. there 28 Ff* 8. c. 7.

is a Claufe againft Appeals to Ro-ve : By 23 H' 3-c- 10*
another Ad, to Extol or Defend the Au-
thority of Rome, is made a Prœmuvire, and
every Ecclefiaftical and Lay Officer, to be
fworn to Renounce the Bifiiop of Rome,
and his Authority, and to refift them.

Another Ad recites, That the Rifhops of 28 H. S. c. rtf
Rme, to enrich themfelves, ufurped juriE
tîidions and Powers, togrant to theKing's
Subjeds for Money, divers Eaculbies, Li-
eenfes, and Indulgences ; they are ail ena-
ded to be void ; and the efïed of Briefs,
Bulls, and; Faculties, which be allowable,

L 2 lhall
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{hall be confirmée! under the Great Seal.

31 H. S. c. 9. In his ;i Year, an Ad of Parliament
■ gives him Power to nominate fuch a ntim-
ber of Biihops, Bifhops Sees, and Churches,
and to endow them with fuch Poffeflîons
as he will.

31 H. 8. c. 13. in the famé Parliament an Ad was paf-
fed, whereby ail the reft of the Monafte-
ries in England, were diffolved, and their
Lands given to the King: An Ad of as
much negled of the Romifh Power, and
of as much Supremaey in the King, in mat-
ters of tly6 Church, as may be imagined ;
which wâs further pradifed by this King,
in the Laws by him made, for confirma¬
tion of the Romifh Dodrine, and the 59
Articles, upon which great Cruelty was ex-
ercifed ,• fome were put to Death, for af-
firming the Supremacy of the Pope, and 0-
thers, for denying of his Dodrine. -

Thus you have this awful King in the high-
eft Ëxercife of his Suprême Ecclefiaftical
Jurifdidiori, and in the full Polfeflîon of ail
the Lands and Eftates of ail the Religious
Houfes in his Kingdom, and of whatfoever
lawful Power the Pope had ; ail this vefted
in him, by confient of ail his People repre-
fented in Parliament.

We are now come to the Reigns of El-
ward the Sixth, and Queen Mary $ Edward
the Sixth proceeded in the Ecclefiaftical
Matters, in the enjoyment of what his Fa-
ther had thus fetled.

! And as to the Dodrinal Part, he firft im-
1 Ed. 6. c. i- pofed a Penalty upon. thofe who {pake irre-
3 Ed. 6. c. 2. verently of the Sacrament, or againft the
3 Ed, 6. c. 9- Receiving of it under both kinds, The

< next
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next was touching Bifhops, and fome Ec-
clefiafticat Matters : Thenabout the Lands
of Religious Houfes corne to the Crown,
and for uniting of Churches in York • aîl r kd.6 c. 12,

former Abh concerning the iix Articles, as
Dobtrine, or matters of Religion are repeal-
ed, and it is made High-Treafon to affirm,
That the King is not, cr ought not to be;
Suprême Head of the Church of England
in Earth, immédiately under God • or that
the Bifhop of Rome, or any cther than the
King of England, is, or ought to be, by the
faws of God, fupreme Head of the famé
Church. By the famé Parliament, ail 1 Ed. 6. c. 14=
Chanteries are given to the King.

The next Parliament ordains, the Book2^ 3 Ed. 6.
of Common-prayer, recited to be made 6
by the Aid of the Holy Ghofi, and the Tra-C, I2s3
vailofthe Bifhop s, and oihex Learned Men.

Other Abfcs are for the manner of Pay- 2 ^ 3 Ed. 6-
ment of Tythes ; prohibiting to eat Flelhc'i9'
on Fridays and Saturdays, Emher-T)a.ys, and
in Lent • and for paynient of Tenths to the
King, and for the Repeal of the Laws a-
gainft the Marriage of Priefts.

By the next Parliament, Books of Pope- 3 & 4 Éd. 6,
ry are abolifhed, Images to be taken away,c- io> 1 x-
and Power is given to the King and Coun-
cil, to name thirty two Perfons to examiné
the Ecclefiaftical Laws, and to fet forthluch
ashhey fhall think fit, not contrary to the
Comfnon Laws and Statutes. ,

The manner of making and confecrating
Bifhops and Minifters.

In the next Parliament the People are re~ 5 & 6 Ed. L
quired to corne to Church ^ and the Book c. 1.

L 3 of
L.
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5 & 6 Ed. 6. of Common-Prayer, with fome altérations;
c> 3* is again enabfced.

Holy-days and Fafting-days appointed,
^ and abftinence from Flefh in Lent, and thejp. ïi. Marriage of Priefts, is made lawful.

Eut ail the good Laws of this King, were
ï Ai c r Repealed by bis Sifter, Queen Mary, and

by a new A6h it is declared, That fhe was
born in lawful Matrimony^and ail Divorces
to the contrary are Repealed.

Ail the Adts of Edward G. touching the
Cap. 2. Sacrament, Bifhops, Minifters, Uniformi-

ty of Service, Marriage of Priefts, Popifh
/ Books, Images, Common-prayer, Holy.

daysj and Fafting Days, are ail Repealed ;
and fuch Service and Adminiflration of the
Sacraments as was in the laft year of Htr.S.
and no otheigto be ufed, efpecially for Di-
fturbing of Preachers.

Cap. The Bifhoprick of Durbam was diffolved,
and the Lands thereof given to the Ring,

Cap. 6 Abf prmted. :— An Aht of the yth of
Ricb. i. for Arrefting ofHeretical Preachers,
and another of the ad of Hen. 4. c. if. for
Repreffing thereof, and of the 2d of Hen. p
c. 7. for fuppreflîng Hereiie and Lollardy,
are renew'd ■ but this Aâ was again Re¬
pealed by the Firlt of Eliz. c. j.

Ali Adfs made againft the See of Rom
are Repealed by this Queen ; and tho' by
this A<À it was thought fit to be done, yet
the'Ciergy held it prudent to Pétition the
King and Queen, that the Lands and Goods
of the Clergy, late difpofed amongft the
Temporalty, might remain with the Pof-
feffors of them. The Clergy preferring the
Publick Peace, beforç the Private Commo-

ditjr,
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dity., with the which Cardinal ïWthought
lit in Wiftlom to difpenfe ,• and the famé
was fo eonfirmed by the Parliament, and
Adts made for the Afturance of them : And 2 & 3 p.& M
that the firft Fruits fhould ceafe, as to the c* 4-
Queem, and Aie renounceth Ecciefiaftical
Livings, , /.

I corne to a more fetled., and., I hope., 1 1»
durable Change : Queen Elisabeth in lier
firft Parliament recites the A£t of Henry
8. for extinguifhing ali former Pow-
ers and Jurifdidfions^ and for reftoring and
uniting to the Temporal Crown of this
Realng the antient Jurifdidions and Autho-
rities thereunto belonging., and the Repeal
thereof by Queen Mary, Now this A<St
Repeals the Statute of the 1 & z of Philip
and Mary, c. 5" and Revives the Statures*
of lier Father., for abolifhing the Power of
the See of Rome, and Revives the Statute of
her Brother^ 1 Eaw. 6. c. 1. and Repeals
the Statutes of 1 and 2 Vhil & Mary, c- 6.
and EnadtSj 7bat no Foreign Prince, Perfon,
Prelate, & c. fbali uje or exercifs any Jurifdiiïion,
Spiritual or EcclefîafticaLin this Realn?, but thât
the famé fhall be abolifned by this Abh ,

And that fuch JurifdibtionsPrivilèges,
&c. Spiritual or Ecciefiaftical as by any
Spiritual or Ecciefiaftical Power or Autho-
fity., hath heretofore beeiij or may lawfully

x be Exercifed^ for the Vifitation of the Ec¬
ciefiaftical State and Perfons., and for Re¬
formations Ordey, and Correction of the
famé,, and of ail manner of Érrors_, Herefiés,
Schifms ^ Abufesy Offences, Contempts,
and EnormitieSj ftiall be united and annex¬
ée! to the Impérial Crown of thi§ Realm s

É 4 ÂXiâ
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|Ànd it gives Power to the Queen to affign
Commiffiqners to exercife Ecclefiaftical Ju-
rîfdidion,, and enads the Oath of Suprema-
cyg and the Prtemunire , to continue in
force ; and that no matter of Religion, de-
clared by this Parliament, fhall be judged
Hereiie and Schifrn.

The Ad of 1 M. c. 1. is Repealed., and
the Book of Cowmon-Yrayer3 5 and 6 of Ed.
6. c. t. is Eftablifhed.

t Ek'%* c. 4. Ail Perlons are to refort to Church j firft
5 Eh%. c. 1. Fraits and Tenths are jreftored^ and the Ad-

vowfon of Vicaridges.

Belonging to Abbeys.

5 c. 5. Maîntainîng the Authority of the See of
3 Eù%' e. 28. Rome. Perlons to take the Oath of Supre¬

macy. Fafting Days to be obferved. The
Bible and Gommon-Prayer to be Tranflat-
ed into Engltfh. Confecration of Bifhops ;
Confirmation of the Book of Common-
Prayer., accoi ding to the Ad of 1 of Eliz.

Andherefeems to me to be a yery llrong
Argument for Indulgence., in matters of
Religion, when in the fpace of lefs than
20 years, the famé Opinions and Dodrine
of the higheft Confequence, was twice E-
ftabliflied for Orthodox, and twice con~
demned as Heretical.

Henry 8. and Q. Mary, conaemned the
Hereticks, who denyed the real Prefence
in the Sacrament ; but Edw. 6. and Q. Eli-

abetb, accounted the famé Opinion Ortho¬
dox » and the like in feveral other Opi¬
nions»

.. Queen
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Queen "Elisabeth prohibited Bulls from. 13 2.

Rome, and Abfolving and Reconciling any
Perfon to that See^ and the bringing in of
Agntts Dei, Picfures, &c.

Minifters to fubfcribe the Articles agreed c. 12.

011, for Confeffion ofFaith., and Reforma¬
tion- of Diibrders in Minifters.

Made Treafon to withdraw any from the 23 Elï%. c. r.

Religion Eftablifhed., to the Roman Religion,
or to be Reconciled or wichdrawn ; and a-
gainft hearing of Mais • a Penalty for not
coming to Church : Divine Service per-
mittedin a Hoûfe, as it is Eftablifhed,, and
fo as the Parties be at their Parifh-Churches
four times a year.

Jefuits and Romifi Priefts to départ the 2,
Realnx, and not to rettifn on pain of Trea- '
foiij and to receîve them is Felony ; and
if one knowing it, do not difcover it3 he
forfeits 200 /.

WeJnefJay no Fafting Day.
Vicftualîers not to utterFlefh in Lent, nor c. ri.

on Fridays, and Saturdays, Exp.
For avoiding Périls by wick.ed3 dange- 35 Eh'^c. j.

rous Praéfices of feditious Sebtaries., and dif-
loyal Perfons.

Noue are to perfwade others from com¬
ing to Ghùrch, nor to be prefent at \any
unlawful Aifemblies ^ Conventicles or
Meetings,, on colour or pretence of any'
Rxercife of Religion ., contrary to the
Queens Laws.

Or if any Perfon for a Montiy, fhall for-
bear to hear Divine Service., and repair to
any fuch Conventicles^ they fhall be Im-
prifoined till Coftformity , whiçh if they

do
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do not in three Months after Convidioffi
they fhall abjure this, Realm.

This Statute is faid to be continuée^ i
Jac. c; 10. but there is no Ad of thè famé
Title continuèd.

Convided Popifh Recufants., are confin-
ed to thèir Dwellings,, and five Miles ai-
bout.

jac „ King James proceeded , in the courfe of
Q. Ëlizabeib : In Ris firft' Parliamant., ail
Ads of Q. Ehzabetbj againft Priefts and
Reculants., and Conviding them., and Pe- j
nalties on them., and who fhall take the
Oath ôf Obediencc, are confirmed.

Treafon, to pradife to Abfolve or with-
dravv any from their Obcdiencc^ and to
Reconcile them to the Churcft of Rome.
Twelve pence a default for not coming to
Church.

Two Claufes of the Ad of 55 Eiiz. Re-
pealedj and no more., and that under ano-

\ ther Title than the Ad hath. j
In lieu thereof, the Penalty of 40 s. a j

Month is impofed on thofe., who keep in
their Houfes any Servant or Stranger, that
cornes not to Church • and provifion is
made againft Priefts., and faying of Mafs>
for confirming Recufants,, difabling them
from Offices : Of their Wives., their Mar-
liages^ Baptizing their Children, and fend-
ing them beyond Sea., difabling of fuch 1
and againft Popifh. Books and Crucifixes ;
of Receivingthe Sacrament, andtaking the
Oaths., &c.

n\ Jzc. c.-j- An Ad againft Drunkenefsj and another
to rçfotrn profane Curiingand Swçaring.

I*
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In the rime of K. Charles 1. an Adfc paf-3 Car. 1. c. fi

fedj to reform Abufes on the LorcPs Day ;
another to reftrain fending any abroad to
be Popifhly brought up.

A Repeal of part of the Statute of 1 Eliz,. 7 Car. i.cnei
touching Commiffioners Ecclefiaftical.

Bythis brief Hiftorical Colledbion, it is
évident., That ail our Rings have claimed
and exercifed a right of Supremacy., and
in matters Ecclefiaftical ; which hath been
Confirmée! and Ëftablilhed, efpecially in
Hen. 8 and fince hy thejudgment and Con-
fetrt of ail the People of England^ Lords and
Gommons., Spiritualty and Tewporahy y by
their Reprefentativès in our Parlements.

The Book-Cafie in Hen. 7. is Judge Brian
there faith, " That the Ring is a rnixt.
Cf Perfom, and united vvith the Prieits of
ff the hoîy Church : And fo it is and hath
been with other Temporal Princes. And
therefore we read of divers of them who
have performed the Office of Preaching to
their People. Mofes was a&ually a Ring in Dent. 33. 5.
Jejhttrun j the Chalàee,Syriackf'àïÂ Berjick Ter-
fionSj for Jçfhurm, do read Jfrael ; fo dotli
the old Engtifry and the Spantfh TranflationSj
and he was Ring in Ifraél- and that this was
fo., appears from the Hebrew which expref-
feth it thus 3

> And he was King in Jefhurun, that is., in
lfrael : The Hebrew word here ufea., is the
only word in that Language which doth
lignifie a King.

And this King Mdfes3 commanded Aaron ^

the Chief Priell • and fo the Text warrants: ^x°d- 4*
Wlien God diredted Mo(es to make ufe of
Âaron to fpeak for him^ he faithg He jhall be

to
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t'b thee injtcad of a mouth, and thou fiait be to
him inflead of a God it The Chaldee Verfiorî
is, Thon (liait be to hirn a Prince : The Arabick
is, a Lord. He cbmmanded Aaron5 and over
ail the Spiritual Perlons and , Mattera, he
exercifed a full Supremacy ; ànd> to fliew
that he was a mixt Perion^ he was alfo

f)eut-2 9- preached to the Congrégation : Jojhua did
3ojœ. 2. 4. tjie fame . fQ Salomon- and other Kings

of the Ifraelites.
It is related of Lucm, the firft Brittijh

Chriftian King, that whilft his Soldiers
Lib. de dntiq- were fighting in France , he went aboutBru. Leg, preaching the Faith and Gofpel of Chrift.

Ofivold, one of our Saxon Kings, being
f "ny highly difpofed tofet forth and promote the

Doctrine of Chrift:, fent into Scotland for a
Bifhop there called Aidanes, a famous Prea-
cher, who came and preached to the Saxon*;
but his Scottifh Tone not being underftood,
the King himfelf did interpret that which
the Bifhop faid, and difdained not to preach
and expound the fame unto his Nobles and
Subjebts, in the Englifh Tongue.

The like is related of King H 3. and I
have heard King James fpeak p.ublickly,
like an excellent and learned Divine.

&arouations, The King is Crowned by the Archbifhop
of Canterbury -, fo the Emperors when they
were Crowned Kings of France, began to
be Anointed, and were Crowned by the
Archbifhops of Mentz,3 Cologn , and Triers,

j as they were Emperors, and by the Arch-
bifhop of Rhemes, as they were Kings of

J France : But the Kings of France of the firft
Une, were not anointed, nor is there any
mention of it in their Antiquities. And

tho
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tjio' ths Kings of Spain are Crowned by the
Archbifiiop of iToledo, the Kings of Siveed-
Und by the Àrchbifhop of Upfale • the
Kings of Poland by the Archbifhop of Gu-
efne • the Kings of Hungary by the Arch-
bifho^ of Strigon ; the Kings of Navarre by
the Bifhop of PampeUne, yet none of them
were antiently anointed.

It cannot be denied, but as this real Re- £-eg-St.Edrardi
lation doth more peculiarly appropriate the
State Ecclefiaftick to our King ; foit makes
him not only the Suprême Head and Gover-
nour, but alfo the chief Guide and Guar- Downivg.hj%
dian -, for by it he is more than a Lay-man3
beis a mixt Ver[on3 having flipreme Ecclefia-
ftical, as well as Civil Government.

Kings anointed with holy Oyl, are ca¬
pable of Spiritual Jurifdi&ion, was a Sen¬
tence apply'd to our King, in the time of
Ed.y as our Book cafe attefts ; and it is noted
by Guifner, in his Comment on the Prag-
matical Sanction of France, that Anointed Kings
are not meerly Lay-Perfons -, and he adds, That
from thence it is, that the Kings of England do
betfow Bénéfices • and fo do their Deputies
for this matter, the Chanceliors, and Keepers
of the Great Seal of England.

This gives fome addition to the Right of
our Kings, in their Supremacy in niatters
Ecclefiaftial.

. The Kings of îfirael took themfelves to
be mixt Perfons, and capable of Ecclefia-
ftical Jurifdidtion, as the Judgments and
Adions, the pious and excellent Sermons
and Exhortations of Mofes, Jojhua, Samuel,
David, Solomon, Hezektah, Jebofaphat, and
others, do teftifie. Something hath been
5 inftanced
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inftanced of the famé nature, in our Evg-
ii(h Kings, and the laft Saxon King, Edward^
obtained the Title of Confeffor

The Bifhop of Roms challeng'd and ex-
ercifed this Supremacy over ail Chriften-
dom, and as much in England as elfewhere •
but Henry 8. was willingto refume it to him-
lelf and his Succefïors ; and the Englifl) Par¬
lements were willing to acknowledge and
fettle this Right upon them : Therefore in
the 34th Year ofhis Reign, as hatli been
remembredjthe Parliament declared England
to be an Empire, govern'd by one Suprême
Head, and King, whom both the Spiri-
tualty and Temporalty ought to obey,
next to God ; and that he hath fuffici-
ent Jurifdidtion in ail Caufes, and that ail
Spiritual Matters fliall be judged wîthin his
Âuthority.

Then the next Parliament recites, that
tho' the King be rightfully Suprême Head
of the Church, and is fo Recognizedby
the Clergy, yet for Confirmation thereof,
ît isEnacted, Cf That he fiiall be taken
ce and reputed the only Suprême Head in
cc Earth of the Church of England, and ail
<c Jurifdiciion belonging to the Suprême
,fC Elead of the Church,are granted to him.

It is certain, that the Pope did grant
Indulgence in greater matters, than any
upon Earth,* for as Luther obferved, he
granted Indulgence for Sin, and fet free
Soûls from Purgatory.
The King is as much Head of the Church,

or fupreme Governor , as the Pope ever
was, and certainly of much- more Right ;

. and
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and ail the Clergy in their Convocation.,
acknowledged Hen. 8. to be fo.

The Statute of 24 H. 8. before remem-
bredj doth recite., That by authentick' Hi-
ftories and Chronicles$ this is an Empire,
and hath Spiritualty and Temporalty fub-
ject to it, in ail Caufes^ governd by one
fupreme Head., a King.

This appears to be fo likewife by the
Common-Law of England. It was the Refo-
lution of ail the Judges of England, in the Co 7 ReD
fécond Year of K. James, that the King Cafe de pend
upon any caufe moving bim , in refpect of Leys. f. 16.3,7.
Timey Place3 Perfon, &c. may grant a non
cbjlante, to difpenfe with any particular Perfony

that he fhall not incur the penalty of a
Statute • and this agreeth with other
Books. -

Another. Refoîution was at the Sellions., *° ÂPr' \far°
by the Chief Juftice Richard/on, Judge
Bartlet, and Littktm.

Firft, cc That the King may Pardon an
" Indidtmentj againft the Statute of 5 El.
u

2. That he may give a Licenfe to one
ff

to Exercife a Trade ., for ail his life-
Cf time j tho' he have not been an Ap-
" prentice to it ; becaufe it is not malum
fc in fe, but malum probibitum.

It is agreed., that the Law hath given
Power to the Queen, to difpenfe with
particular Perfons-, becaufe of the impoR
fibility of forefeeing ail particulars ; and
that a Difpenfation is a provident Relaxati¬
on or Indulgence of a prohibited Evif,
npon confideration of Profit or Mecef-
fitw v

No
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ïïritton, f.aSo, 3S[o Lord or Kriight could go beyond
WT 2?3- « ^ea j becaufe thereby the Realm might
c^fu't f.'n/ disfurnifhed of a yaliant Man- and

therefore it was againft Law, yet in that
café, the King might grant Licenfe to
any Manto go beyond Sea, and difpenfe
with that Law.

It is a Ground of the Common-Law,
that Acts of Grâce and Favour, are in
the Right of the King, to be done by
him, for the more obliging of his Sub-
jects, and the gaining of their Affections
to him j and hence it is, that the grant-
ing of Exemptions, Dijpenjations, Licenfes, In¬
dulgences, and ail fucb AEts of Grâce, are left
to the King, and in his right to grant or
deny them, as he fhall judge fit.

If a Man be convict of Feicny, or Trea-
fon, and hath jlidgment of Death paffed
upon him, by the Law he is to fuffer
Death ; yet by the Law alfo the King may
Indulge him his Life, and give him a
Pardon ; which is eyery day's Expé¬
rience.

S/VJ. Davis It is to be obferved, that as under the
Rep. Cafeof Temporal Monarchy of Rome, Bnttain was

remun* .8 •

one 0p t]ie pr0vinces that was fub-
du'd, and one of the firft that was loft a-
gain ,• fo under the Spiritual Monarchy of
the Pope, England was one of the laft Coun-
tries in Chriftendom, that received his
Yoak, and one of the firft that caft: iT
off.

That beforethe time of W. i. the Bifhops
of Rome had no Jurifdiction in England-,
neither in the time of the Brtttaïns, nor of

Pelagiui. the Saxons, appears by the Palfages of Pela-
gins,
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pelaglus, and of Coleman3 an IriJfj Sâiiit, and
of divers others in our Story.

But thé Kings in thefe Times., exercifed
fupreme Jurifdiction in matters Ecclefia-
fticaij as by the Stories of King Et/rnr,
Edward the' Confeffor., and feveral others
before remembred., may appear.

In the Laws of King Allured, lie grants
Indulgences and ïmhiiinities to the Clergy
themfelves.

And when Gregory feiit Auft'm the Monk
and his Fellows hither, to convert the Sa¬
xons, they ftayecl in the Ifie of Jhanet till
they underftood the King's pleafure 3 ac-

'

knowledging his rîght .to liinder thcir coni-
: ing, or to grant them Indulgence to preach
, here., and to mftruct others in their Reli¬

gion, which wa's fufficiently 'différing froni
| the Religion then profelfed by the Heathm

Saxons.
In lien. 7. adjudged That the King t r ^

îhight diipenfé with the Ecclefiaftical A M"
Law for Viûràlitïes

3 and for a Rajlard to bé
raade a Prieft.

The Records in the times before-men-
tionedj are full of Indulgences granted by
our KingSj in cafe of Matrimony, of Ob-
fervation of FaftSj and of divers Ecclefiafti¬
cal Matters^, which by thofe Laws Pecple
were injoyned to obferve ; but by the
King's Indulgence they were difpenfed
with_, and from any penalty which the
Laws infiicted for not conforming there-
iinto ' ~

In thé beginning of Kihg James s Reign., ^ s' HallV "
it was refolvedj That ail Proceedings in the café, Co. 3,
Eeçîçfiaftical Courts ex Ojficio 3 are forRep. 51,

M the
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King ; upon which reafon, whatfoever the
Suit there be, the King may pardon it.;
for thofe Suits are only to correct or punilli
the Party for the offence or fault, which
the King may pardon or indulge, and it
is not for the particuiar Intereft of the Par-
ty-, ■ .

. ■
It pleafed King Jantes, and his Son King

Charles i. in their Clemency and Wifdom,
by their Letters Patents under the Great
Seal of England, to grant unto divers Per¬
lons, Freneh and Dutch Proteftants, refiding
in England, a liberty and indulgence, that
in diftindb Congrégations by themfelves,
and in publick Churches or other Places,
they may exercife the Reformed Religion,
in pich order, and according to fuch Forms
and Ufages as were or fhould be agreed
upon among themfelves, and after the
Rites of their particuiar Churches and Con¬
grégations.

This Indulgence and Liberty was enjoy-
cd by thern at the time of King James,
and of his Son King Charles, and they were
not compelled to corne to any Parifli-
Church, pr other place, than to their own
particuiar Congrégations and Affemblies,
nor were they queflioned for the Breach
ofany Law of Conformity, but this Indul¬
gence of the King did wholly free them
from it, and from any Penalty of Law, or
moléftation in this exercife of their Reli¬
gion. Only Archbilhop Laud he endea-
vouf'd to difturb thefe Diffenters in the
enjoyment of this Indulgence, and to have
n taken av/ay from them, which was 6b-
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ected kgaiaft him a&iong the crimes where •
ofhewas accufed.

■ He anfwered, u That the reafon of his
fo doing wasy becaufe the fârlt Indu-

"

gence being granted to Eoreigncrs an 1
a St ranger s3 wlio fled lïither as to a Sanffuatyy
fC from Verfecutioxand to prefeiwe the L\-
cc berty of thèir Conscience*, in the Reformed

Protefiant- Religion $ it was therefore
"fie and charitable D to afford them fuch
u Protection and Indulgence : But that

thofe who enjoycd it at prefênt_, were
not fuch perfecuted People who Bed

" hither for their Religion., but were the
ff Sons and Pofttriîy of thofe^ and fuch as were
a

now Natives and Denizem of England^ and
(C therefore ought to yield the famé con-
a formity to the Laws,, as other the King's
" Subj'ebfs did • and for that reFfem, in re-
" gard of their Nonconfocmicy., hemoved.

Ris Majefty to take away that Indulgence
ff from them.

But this anfwer was not approved. The,
King thought fit to continue this Grâce
and Indulgence to the Sons of Strangers^
whereof he found no iil Effebts, but good
to them.

I have been credibly informed by a Gen¬
tleman in Oxfordjhjre, That when his Father,
was Sheriff of that County, prefentiy after
the Reformation of Q. %Uz,âbeth was begum,.

ahe High Sheriff had a Ucenfe from the
Queen to Preachymà did accordingiy preach
at the Afîïzes.
Nor do I know any reafon why the King^

as well as the Pope^ or any bifhop, may
not give Jticenfe to whom they think

M 2 to
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.
to preach • which was frequently done by
the Prelates heretofore, to Fryars Preachers,
and to ofhers, and may by the famé Jurif-
didion and Right of Supremacy in Eccle-
fiafticals in our Rings, be granted by them
to fuch as they judge fitly qualified for that
work.

When a fudden Tumult or Infurredion
hath broke forth into a dangerous Rébel¬
lion, the Ring hath in that Exigency grant¬
ed fome Temporal Indulgences, Manumif-
fions, or other Immunities and Pardons,
the which perhaps, in a timeof high Peace,
he might not, by ordinary Rules of Law,

. or wouîd not do ; yet fuch Indulgences in
Reafon and Confequence have been appro-
_ved, becaufe a violent Storm hath been
thereby appeafed, and danger both to the
Ring and Kingdom hath been prevent-
ed.

Rifhop Tayior hath a Rational Difcourfe
Bp. Taytor's on this Subjed: It ïsy faith he, a greati x of Proph» pault that Men ivïll call the lèverai Secls cf
t j- > .) 'chrijUans hy the namss of feveral Religions : Ail

the Sefl'Sj and ail the pretences of Chrifians, are
but feveral pièces and minutes of Chnjlianity •
if they do ferves the great End, as every
Man for his own Sed and Intereft believes
for his fhare it does.

In theToleration of a différent Opinion,
Religion is not properly and immediatly

%mulMScaP.cynctmf> f° a.s in any, degree to be en-r dangered ,• ior it may be lare in diverfity
of Perfwafions, and it is alfo a part of Chri-
Rian Religion, that the Liberty of Men's
Confciences fhould be preferved in ail
things, whçrç God hath not fet a limit,

and
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and made a reftraint, that the Soûl of Man
fhould be free, and acknowledge no Ma-
fter but Chrift Jefus ; that matters Spiritual
fhould not be reftrained,, by punifhments
Cprporal.

Ibuanm wifely obierves, That if Here-
tieks or Difcrepants be perfeeuted 3 they
unité themfelves as to common Defence ;
but if they be permitted and indulged
they divide themfelves. Upon private In-
tereftj it concerns the Duty of a Prince
and State., becaufe it concerns the Honour
of God., that ail Vices^ and every part of
Ill-life., be difcountenanced and reftrained.
And therefore in relation to that, Opini¬
ons are to be dealt with- if either them¬
felves or their Doctrine do really and
without colonie or feigned pretext, difturb
the publick Peace and juft Intereib, they
are not to be fuffered.

In ail other Cafés., it is not only lawful
to permit therrg but it is alfo necelfary.,
that Prinpes, and ail in Authority^ fhould
not perfecute difcrepant Opinions.

The Statute ï EHz,. Récités ^ That in
Ben. 8. his time., divers good Laws ivere made3
fer the extinguijloment of ail ufarped and foreign
Towers and Authorities,3 and for the refloring
end unïiivg to the Impérial Crown of this Realm,
the antient ffurifdiBïon^ &c. thereto belong-
ing ; by reafpn whereof, the Subjects ever
fince enjoyed good order, and were dif-
burthened of the intolérable Charges and
Exactions fo ufurped.

That Act abolifheth ail Foreign Jurif-
diction^ Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical withiu
îheRealnij and Enacts., That fuch Jurif-

M 3 dictions..
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dictions , &c. Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical,
a s by Spiritual or EcclefiaftiCal Power or
Authority, had hèretofore been , or law-
fully might be exercifed or ufedj fhouM
for eveiy by Authority of that Parliament
of Q. Eiïz. be uriited to the Impérial Grown
of this Realm ; and this was but a reftoring
of what was the antient Right of this
Grown.

It will not be denyed_, but that the Pope
ufurped and practifed here., the granting
of Indulgences to whom he pleafed^in any

v matter of Religion ; and as the Law was ;
then taken and fubmitted unto^ thofe In¬
dulgences were of force., and he frequently
exercifed that Jurifdiction.

2,8 H. 3. c.i 6- An Act of H. 8. recites., That the Bifhop
of Rome for profit., ufed to grant to the
King's Subjects, divers Authorities, Facul-
ties., Licenfes^ Indulgences^ andPrehemi-
nencesywhich tho' they proceeded by anAct
which ufurpedAuthority,yet were ignorant-
ly received and ufed ; but now the People
know them to be void^ yet if they fhould
be interrupted of them., it would be their
lindoing.

It enactSj That ail Difpenfations from
the Bifhop of Rome, to any of the Subjects
of the Realm., fhall be void,, and that Bi-
fhops may enjoy their Bifhopricks by this
Àct, and not by a foreign Difpênfati-
on ; and may exercifé what belongs to
their Order ; and that the effect of Bulls,
Faculties, &c, purchafed of the See of
Rome, which fhall be allowable fhall be
conhrmed under the Great Seal

The
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The Statute 25 H. 8. has this Claufe, That 2 5 8.
the Archbifhop and his Commiffary, fliall
not grant any other Licenfe, Dlfpenfati-
on, Faculty, &c. in Caufes unufual, and
not accuftomed to be had at "Rom?., nor by
Âuthority thereof, nor by any Prelate of
this Realm , until your Highnefs, your
Heirs or Sucneffors, or your or their Corna-
cil, fliall be firfl: advertifed thereof, and
détermine the famé, whether fuch Licenfps,
Difpenfations, &c in fuch Caufes mvfmt
and not accuftomed to be difpenfed withal,
or allowed, fliall commonly pals as other
Difpenfations fliall or no.

And if it be thought fit and determined
by your Grâce, your Heirs or Succeffors,
or your or their Cpuncil, that Difpenfa¬
tions, Licenfes, or other Writings in any
fuch Caufe unwont, fliall pafs,then the Areh-
bifhop, or his ÇommilTary, having Licenfe
of your Highnefs, your Heirs or Succeffors,
for the famé, by your or their Bill affîgned,
fliall difpenfe with tfiem accordingly.

Provided, That no Difpenfations, li¬
cenfes, &c. hereafter to be granted, being
of fuch importance, that the Tax for their
Expédition at P-omes, extended to 4 à. or ar¬
bore, fliall be put in Execution, tiîl it be
firfl; confirmed by your Highnefs , your

.Heirs or Succeffors, Kings of this Realm,
under the Great Seal, and a part of the
Taxes for Difpenfations, is giyen to the
King.

It is further Ena&ed, That wliere the
Archbifhop, or the Guardian of the Spiri-
tualities, deny to grant a Difpenfation or
Licenfe, whieh ought to be granted, the

M 4 : Chancelier
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Chancelier fh ail fend the King's Writ of
Injunéfion., ccmmanding it to be donc,, un-
der a pain ; which being refufed, and.110
juft caufe certifie! why it fhoifd not be
granted., and the King after dite Examina-
tion, that fuch Licenfes., Faculties,, or Dif-
penfationSj may begranted without offend-
ing the holy Scriptures and Laws of God,
the Bifhop or Guardian of the Spiritu-
alties,, fhall forféit to the King, the Penalty
limited in the Writ of Irfunblion, and for
every fuch default, the King may by Com-
miflîon under the Great Seal., to two fuch
Spiritual Prelates or Perfons., to be named
by the King., his Heirs or Succelfors., as
he willj grant fuch Licenfes,, Difpenfati-
onsj &c.

Laftîyg it is Enacfed, That the King by
the adviceof his Councif, fhall have Power
from time to time., for the Orderingy Re-
drefs, and Reformations of ail manner of
Indulgences and Privilèges thereof, here-
tofore obtained at Rome, or by Authority
thereof, and of the Abufes of fuch Indul¬
gences and Privilèges thereof, as fhall feem
good 3 wholfom, and reafpnable, for the
Honour of God, and Weal of his People,,
and fuch Order and Redrefs fhall be obfer-
ved.

This Statute^ in plain words^ gives and
confirma unto the King, the fupreme Power
of granting Indulgences , and ordering of
them, in thefe Three Cafés efpecially : i.
Where it is a Caufe of Importance. 2. Where
ihe Caufe is unovont, and unaccuflomed. p Up~
on a dental by the Bifhop. In other Cafés the
Spiritual Officers may grant them , in thefe

three
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three Cafés the King may grant them, and
by his Authorit}g they may grant them like-
wife.

It is objeetedj That the Kings of Eng-
landy as ail other King; and Emperors of
the Chriftian Workh, are Temporal Princes
and Lay-men, not having Knowledge or
Capacity of ordering Spiritual Matters., in
which they hâve conftantjy fubmitte-d to
the Judgment and Power ôf the Bifhop of
Rome, and acknowledged him to be Su¬
prême in ail Spiritual and Ecjclefiaftical
Matters • and therfore to abolifh Jiis Power.,
and to allume it into the hands ojf Laymen.,
ofTemporal Princes., is contrary to the na¬
ture of the thingj derogatory to the Right
of the Apofiolick See, and unjuif in it felf.
The Canovifts are full of this Opinion., and 4b. & Gfoff.
affirma That a King is not Suprême ip Spi- cn adecimvs
ritualMatters., as he is in Temporal; and 'fXn°m$p^î
they labour much, for their own Intereft, mahkm ut" in
to make itgood • and divers Dodors have 'Temporal.
pofitively declared their Judgments upon c- At. de
this Point, to pleafe their great Patron the San^-
Bifliop of Rome, whofe Power they ad-
vance., and their own Profit, while they can
fupprefs that of Princes.

In order to which., they affirm, That a
King is a meer Lay-Perfon3 and not an Ec- EtnZ not *
clefiafrical or mïxt Perfon ■ and tho' he be mixc A eri°n'
Anointcdj yet he ought not to meddle with
matters either Spiritual or Temporal, as
to the Church>

The Pope hath the Title of Holinefs, of
XJniveral Bt[hopy hath Power to pardon Sins^
and to give Laws to Mens Confciences.

And
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Counal &t Âiid in a Council at Rome under Pope
^ An* Gregory VII, thefe Articles were conclud-

ed, That tbere was m otber Name under Hea-
ven, but that nf the Yope • That no Rooh was
Canonical, without the Pops s Auibority : Tbat
ail Kings ought to kifs the Pope s Fect : Tbat
the Pope ougbt io judge ail the World, and to
te judged of none. Tbat be haà Power to Depop
Kings, Emperors, &c.

But that which is moro horrid, is the
Blafphtmy of Bcllarmine, who affirms of thé
Popels Supremacy,Tbat be may mahe tbat which
is fin, to beoome no fin, and that which is no fin,
to beceme fin • and fome would go yet high-
er in advancing his Supremacy, if it could
be.

Therefore in the Décrétais of Pope Inm-
cent the Third, is found this Expofition of
the Text of Mofies, fpeaking of the two
great Lights which God created, to Rule

Gen, 1.15. ov-er j-fog Day^ and over the Night, and to
divide the light from the darknefs : The
Decree faith thus :

The greaîer Light is to Rule over the Day, the
le (fer Light is 19 Rule over the Night • but the
greater Light is the Pontifical Power • the lejfer
Light is the Régal Âuthority. Therefore the
Pope ought not to be fubjçbt to Prin¬
ces,, but to be above them ; and as mueh
as the day excels the night, fo much ought
the Pope to be above the Emperor.

We Jfînd as high a Déclaration of the
Pope's Supremacy, made by Pope Bomface
the Eighth, who after the example of his
Predeceffors, did not only exempt himfelf,
and his Cîergy^ from ail Powers, and ere-
'• :'f-

. ■' ffed
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âted his Tyranny over Kings and Empe-
rorSj but dared to prônounce^ that it was

' of neceffity for Salvation., that Emperdrs.,
Kings, and ail Men, fliould be fubjeâ: to
the Bifhops of Rome, who hath both Swords,
and judgeth ail, and is judgedof none ; his
WOrds are, We déclare, fay, define, and pro-
•nouncc, to every humane Créature, That they be
Subjetl to the Bifhop ofKomQ, as ef neceffity for
Sdiraiion.

Parants calls this, in plain Terms, an itn- Par.eus Com.
pudent Lyc • and doubtlefs Mo[es here fpeaks in Gen. i « 18.
not Allegorically of the Fope, who was not
then known, nor of Kings and Emperors,
but properly of the Sun and Moon, and Stars,
and of their Rule and Offices to the World,

But fome have gone yet higher, even to
the higheft of ail, as Pope John 22. who af- sir Sam. More-
fumed the Title of Dominas &> Deus nofer, lancL Préfacé
the Lord our God. toHtft.of pie-

And indeed, if it were fo, then ail Kingsmont"
and Emperors, and ail Créatures both in
Heaven and Earth, ought to fall do\yn be-
fore him, and worfhip him, and fubmit to
his Almighty Power.

And indeed he is adored, Kings anid Em-
perors fall down before him , and receive
their Crowns from him ; and he Pardons
and Curfes whom he pleafes.

One Emperor failing down before long
he trod upon his Neck, fàying that Scrip-
ture, Thou fhalt tread upon the Bafilisk, the
jourg Lyon, and the Dragon, thou jhalt trample
under thy Feet. •

Which T.ext David, I prefume, never in-
tended that it fliould be applyed to his Ho-
linefs the Pope, \ ;

Another
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Another Emperor falling down before

him to be Crownedj thc Pope with his Feet
feî the Crown upon the Emperors Head } and
prefently kick'd it ojj again, to fhew him, that
if he did not obey his Holinefs, he could
take his Crown from him, as he had fet it
upon him.

Another Emperor was chidden by hing
becaufe he held his Holinejs's Stirrup on the
wrong fide.y when he alighted , wherein the
Emperor excufed himfelf, as not beihg ac-
cuftomed to fuch Imployments.

But the greateft height, was that of Pope
Hilishrand,who deprived the Emperor Henry
of his Empire, and abfolved his' Subjeds of
their Eidelity ; and the Emperor before he
could obtain Pardon, was fain with his
Emprcfs, and their young Son, to wait Bare-
foot in the depth of Winter, three Days to-
gether, at the Gâte of the Caftle where his,
Holinefs was then with his Miftrefs : And
the anfwer after ail tîiis was, That the Tope
was not at leifure to fpeak 2vith him.

Thefe and the like Paffages with King
John of England, and feveral other Princes,
could hardly be believed for truth, were
they not Authentickly Tranfmited to' us
by the Stories of thofe Times, and they are
ail, and many more, made ufe of, as Ar¬
guments of the Pope's Supremacy over ail
Temporal Princes j and that therefore nei-
ther in the King of England, nor in any
other of the Kings or Émperors, is there
any Right of Supremacy in Ecclefiaftical
Matters, but the famé remains only and
entirely in the Pope.
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Oné of their own Authors, Baromar 3

fpeaking of the Popes3 and of the Wicked-
nefs of rhofe timesj gives the reafon there-
of, left any of the weak ones fhould be
troubled, when he fhould fee the abomina¬
tion of Defolation fitting in the hoîy Pla¬
ces : And again he faith, Now adays there
are thfuft into the Chair of Veter , the
Seat of Chrift himfelf 5 even monftrous
M cm, of a moft bafe Life and corrupt
MannerSj and altogether filthy.

Another faith of theirg This Age hath Geneh-md
been unhappyy., that for the fpace of 150 chron. /hu
years, about >0 of the Popes had Degene-9°7*
rated from their Anceftors, being radier
Apofiates, than Apoflolicks.

Indeed in the Primitive Times., and when
the Church was under Perfecution by the
HeathenSj there were manypious., humble»
and learned Bifhops of the See of Rome, as
of other Sees ; but when they were freed
from their Troubles 3 and began by the
bounty and goodnefs of Princes, to grow
in Honour and Riches., and deferved Power,
then they declined from the ways of Chrift
and his Âpoftles., and exalted themfelves a •
bove ail that is called Holy. Then they
endeavoured more their own Promotion
in Power and Riches^ than the Propaga¬
tion of the Gofpel in Truth and Sin-
cerity.-
s I fhould not have faid this of fo gi%at Athan. Ep. ad
Perfons as the Popes are,, in honour of their li. 1. p. 661 »

Quality., but finding it Regiftred by their
own Party. we may infer from hence., wrhat
Aibanafius Notes, That the then Church

being
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being fo degenerate, beqame atterly a 5 fran¬
ger to Godlinels, and.knew not vvhat fhc
ought to do. Relides, fnch things as, are
contrary to our Saviour, being as a fighter
againft Chrift, and a Ring leader of Im-
pîety.

. . J
Hiilary likewife fpeaking of this différent

State,of the Church/rom what it was in the
purer Times of it., faith* Now aîas ! Faith
in things Divine, is carry'd by moft Voiees

: in the World , and Chrift is reproached,
as if he had no Power of his own, whilé
his name is fapported by Ambition.

The Church terrifieth Men with .Exiles
and Imprifonments, and fo flie compeileth
Men to believe in her, who her felf was
left expofed to the danger of Banifhments
and Bonds; fhe who was Founded under
the Terror of Perfecutors, fublifteth nqw
by the Dignity and greatneis of thofe tiiat
hold Communion with her ; fhe who was
Propagated by Priefts , in Banifhment,
now baniftieth Priefts ; ihe glorieth in be¬
ing loted by the World, who could not
have belonged to Chrift, if the World had
not hated her.

Antiently the Bifhops of Rome ftiled them-
felves The Emperors humble and obedimt Ser¬
vants, and fubmitted to his Laws, as for-
merly hath been fliewed : And Tertdlkn

Ter tu L ad Profeifeth, in the name of the Chriftians,
•s cap. c.2.. W£ pveyerence the Emperor as a Mm next

to God • and only lefs than God, he is grenier îhm
ail others, whilfl he is lefs than God only.

And Optâtm to the famé effeht, faith,
Cf That there is none above the Emperor,

" but'
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" but only God who made the Empe-
(C ror.

And Pope Gregcyy jiimfelf declared open-
ly, " I confidently iayThat whofoever
" calls himfelf, or defïres to be ealled Um-
(C verfal Bifhop, in bis Election -, he fore-
fC runs Antichrift • becaufe by his Pride he'
u fets himfelf before ail others. And in ano-

ther place lie faith, (C To confent to that
u wicked Word, is nothing elfe but to lofe
<c theFaith

How then came the pretended Empire
of the Pope, to arife to fuch a height over
ail the Kings and Emperors ofthe Earth?

The Foundation of this Tyranay, was
laid in the eighth and ninth Century, and
k brake forth by the fury of the Sorcerer
Pope Hildebrawl, who deprived Henry the-
Emperor of his Impérial . Dignity, cnrfed
him to Heil, abfolved his Subjedis of their
Fidelity^ and fet up Roâolphm againft him,"
with hisBleflîng, and Pardon of ail his Siïisj,
if he would deftroy his lawfuî Sovereign,
And indeed the Original and Ground of
ail the Pope's Greatnefs and Wealth, the
great Wheel upon which the. Engine of ail
his Tyranny did turn, was the pretended
Power of the Keys to be in the Bifhops of
Rome, That they could admit into, and o-
pen the Gates of Heaveo to whom they
pleafed, and exclude from thence , and
condemn to Hell whoin they thought
fit.

With this Delufion the whole Chriftian
World was for a long time infatuated, and
many are fo ftill intheBelief of it,tho' moft
Mcn fuppofe, that few of their own Party,

who
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who are Men of judgment, do coulent
the tfuth of it,but let it alone in the deceB
of it , for their own Interefc , kncw-
ing, that Ignorance is the Mother of Dé¬
votion, and of the Clergy's greatnefs ; and
therefore for their own Wordly Adyantage,
the}^ make no oppofition to it, nor trouble
themfelves toenqûire into theGrounds of it.

From the Belief hereof it was, that ail,
both Princes and Inferîors, took this to be
the higheft Concernment to them, (as cer-
tainly it were, if tfue) of any thing in the
World ; and by confequence, to gain his
Favour, upon which depended ail their
future Happinefs or Mifery ; and for this
caufe they dreaded the Pope's Ourles, as
fending them to Hell, and laboured to get
his Pardons, which opened the Gates of
Heaven to them ; they cared not at how
dear a rate they purchafed them : Ând
of this Power the Popes made ufe, to com-
pals their Deligns, tho never fo wicked,
and to fill their Coffers.

If any Prince or other did oppofe his
Greatnefs, or queftion his Power, or the
Déterminations of his Infallibility, or dif-
obey his Precepts or Canons, prefently
Curfes were thundered out againlf them,
and fo they were fent to Hell, unlefs ab-
folved again by his Holinefs, and that at
no cheap Price ; and in cafe of obftinâcy,
Subje&s were difcharged of their Allegi-
ance to their rightful Princes.

Yet this was not ail, for Children of the
Contemptuous Prince, are fet up againft
their natural Parents, and Neighbours at
variance with on.ç anothçr, and his own

Peopb
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People are animated and affifted to War
gainft him , and promifed Pardon of ail
their Sins, even . of Rébellion and Parri¬
cide it felf, if they will deftroy the Pope's
Adverfary, and they Ihall be let into Hea-
ven for it.

And tho5 the ufe of the Keys were never
intended, nor thefê to be the ways to enter
înto Heaven Gâte, yet by thefe raeans did
the Pope's fubjugate ail Perlons tp that
See, and heaped up Treafures in their
Chambers.

The Pope's Champions to maintain this
Power of the Keys, to be in their Lord and
Mafter, knowing and finding. it to be of 110
fmall Concernment both to him and them ;
they urge for it the words of our Saviour to
S t. Peter ' Thou art Peter, and uflm this Rock Mat. 16:
will I build my Churcb, and the Gates of Hell r^.
(hall not prevail againf it • And l ivill gros
uvto ihee the Keys of the Kingdom of Hea¬
ven , and U'hatfcever thon (hait bïncl cm
Earth, Jhall be bound in Heaven, and ivhaî-
foever thon (hait looje on1 Earth, jhaïl be loofed
in Heaven.

Upon this Scripture the Romifh Dobèdr
fay, That Peter was Bilhop of Rome, and
had that Power given to him by Chrift ,

and that ail the Popes are Blfhpps of Rome,
and Succelfors to St. Peter,and have the famé
Power of the Keys derived to them by Suc-
celîîon, as Peter had • and that his Name
Peter, and the lignification of a Rock, to
which it alludes, give fome eonfirmation
to this Truth. And from hence they clainx
this Sovereign Power of the Keys, and

N therebv
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thereby to damn or pardon., ànd to dowha
foever pleafeth them

If thïs Argument be examined, k will be
found to warrant no fuch thing, as they in-
fer from it : Chrift conferred with his Apo-
ftles in the Hebreiv Language,, and their
word from a Rock is p^D

Whièh hath no Aflinity with the word
Peter. They alfo call a Rock &ÛO ; which
indeed hath fome allufion to Cephas but
this hath little of Argument in it.

Some do hold^that Peter himfelfnever wa>
at Rome, nor Bifhop there ; and if it be fo,
(which I fhall not now difpute) then the
Title of his SucceiTors from him., will fall
to the ground 5 there can be no SucceiTors
to him., as Bifhop of Rome, if he himfelf was
never Billiop there.

But if we admit him to have been Bifhop
of Rome, and this Power of the Keys to have
been given to him by Chrift ; which can-
not be denyed ; yet how cornes this Power
to be devolved from him., to the fiiccced-
ing Bifhops of Rome ? He was an Apoftle
of our Saviour, and infpired by him with
an ïnfallible Spirit • and it will be -granted,
that this Spirit did not fucceed to ail the
Bifhops of Rome,after St.Peter • Tome of them
the Stories of the Church fliew to have been
far from it ; and indeed., none of them, be-
ing but Men^ could poftibly attain unto
it.

ïf. 8. 14. and It feems plainto me., That by the words
28» 16. in the Text, upon this Rock will I build m]
A81* i i*' Church, is intended our Lord Chrift, whom

33' t^ie Ptophets call a Rock and a Stone • and
0s ii« 12. that is cited by the Apoftles^ and applyed

|Q Çhyrift^ whQffl St. Pml calls a jtumblini
Stoni
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Su3»e, and a Rock of Ojjence ; and whofoever i Pet. z. 6, y}
believes on him, jfhall not be alhamed j and 8*
diis is the Rock on which Chrift faith, I will
build my Church.

The Àpoftle explains this fully, where
fpeaking of the Saints, the Houfhold of
God, and Church oF Chrift, he faith, they Eph. 2, 20,21;
are built upon the foundation ofthe Apoftles and
Yrophets , Je[a s Chrift himfelf b'eing the chief
corner ftoris ; in whorn3 (not in Peter) ail the
building fltly framed togethtr, groweth unto an
holy Temple in the Lord ; and of this Fcmdatton
Apoftles and Prophets, the holy and em'ment Apc-
ftle Peter was one and a part of this Foundation.

But to fay, tliat the Church was only
upon him, were to contradict this Scripture,
and tolay aFide ail the reft oFtheApoftles and
Prophets who had their Phare in this Founda¬
tion with St. Peter ; nay, it were to exclude:
Chrift himfelf from this Foundation, who
is the chieF corner Stone. x

For the next words of Chrift to Peter
Ând I will give unto thee the Keys of Hea-~
ve'n3 'ctnà what foc-ver thon [hait bind on Eartk3
Ihall he hoùnd in Lîcaven , and whatfocvtr
thou fhalt loofe on Earîb, (hall be loofod in Heaven,

Thefe were not laid to Peter ônly, but
to ail the reft of the Âpoftles , and the
Keys of the Ringdom of Heaven, the Pow¬
er of binding and looiing, was given to

^every one of them, as it was to Peter.
And this is évident in the Gofpei by St. j0j;. l0

John3 where Chrift after his Relurrecfion 23.

appeared to ail his Âpoftles, and faid to
them, As my Father bat h fènt me3 fo fend t
y*u. He lent them ail to preach his Gof-
pel ; And when he had faid this, he breathed

N 2, ciï A
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on them, and faith to them., Reçoive ye the Ho-
ly Ghofï.

This jsreathing the infallible Spirit, was
given t(j) ail of them, and to none but them ;
neither to the Succeftbrs of Veter, nor of
any other of the Apoftles., but expired with
them., and could nôt go in Succeffion to
any after them.

And when Chrift had breathed on

thern, he faid to thefti, ivhofoever fins ye re¬
mit3 thsy are remitted unis them- and whofoever
fins ye retain, they are retaine à.

This is the Plural Numben, and faid by
Chrift to his Difcip!es„ then met together ;
and to them only., and not to the Bifhops
of Rome, or any other Men, but to thofe
Difciples only to whom Chrift then appea-
red j and this Power of the Keys ceafed
with them. And the Keys of the King-
dom of Heaven are kept by Chrift only ;
of whom the Prophet faith., And the key of

Jfa <>2 t^)S ^0UIe °f David, ivill I lay upon his fhoulder ;
fo. be.fha/l open, and none [hall fut, and he [hall
fhut, and none Jhall open', nôt theBiftiop of
Rome, nor any of his Clergy,, or any Créa¬
ture.

%ev" 3» 7- The Evnngelift John isto the famé effecft,
in the Révélation, fpeaking of Chriit, Theje
things, faith he that is buly, he that is trite,
he that hath the key of David, he that cpeneth,
and 7io Man jhutteth, and jhuiteth, and no ?nan
cgeneth,. no man but the S on of Gody God ani
Man. ifi

Therefore it is a ftrange Prefumption,
for any finful Man to allume to' himfelf
this Powçr, which be'.ongs to Chrift alone.

By
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By this colour of the Power of the Kèys

it wasj that the Popes fo reproachfully and
infolently trampled upon Kings and Em-
perors.

Thefe were the Artifices to deceive blind
and ignorant Men, and to attain Power
and Wea'th to the Papal Sec. This was
the Ground and Foundation of the ufur-
ped Supremacy of the Bifliop of Rome :
And tho' Pope Gregory declared againftGregory.
the Supremacy of that See, yet his riext p n .f
Succeffor Pope Bonif'ace, alfumed the Title1 * "mJace*
of Univerfal Bifhop, and having doue fome
favour to the Emperor Phocas, and affifted
him in his wicked Enterprizes, that Parri¬
cide again, to requite the Pope, permitted ^nK0 6o6'
him to have that Title of Primacy, and,
by Virtue of his Commiffîon, to pardon
Sins , and to give Laws to Mens Con-
fciences*.

ïf you would know from whence came w. du Choiiî.
the Adoration of the Pope, and the kiffing Dfifiwfe ofthe
his Foot, and his being carried upon Mens
fhoulders, it was from the Pagans, who v0lîl<a, Y,=37
after the E!e6lion of their Sovereign Ponti-
fex 3 clothed him .with their Pmtificalibm,
and put a Mitre upon his Head, and wor-
fliipped him.

For the Ceremony of Ktflfag his Feet,
xthe very famé vyas done to the Pontifex
ofthe Pagàhs ; and fome Émperors caufèd pou-dore Vir-
the famé Honours to be-done them, as Ca- gii."/. 4. <&/
ligula thruft "ont his left Foot to Pomfeius In vent. %er.
Pemm3 a Perfon of the Confular Dignlty, \ l.°*
and made him kifs his Foot : And Diocief^n c,uîgU!a°.
fet forth a folemn Edidq whereby he corn- •
manded ail Men, of what Quality of De-

" ' : N g : gree
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gree foevec, that they fhould fall down be-
fore him, and kifs his Feet.

As for the Blafphemous Title alfumed by
§ucton. Pope Jchn 22. it was from Domitun, who

was ftiled in the very famé ternis^ Domtnus
Deus nofier, the Lord our God.

But I can fcarce^ without abhorrence,
recite thefe things j the queftion only is,
whether a Supremacy both in Ecclefiaftical
and Temporal Things^ obtained and ufur-
ped by the Bifhop of Rome, in fuch ways^
and by fuch means as arebefore mentioned,
be fufficient to diveft ail the Princes of Chn-
fiendont, of their Right of Supremacy in
thofe matterSj efpecially the Rings of Eng-
Jand, whofe Right therein is more antient
and fuil than others j and to place the
Right in a Bifhop ; this is left to ail indif¬
fèrent Perlons to détermine.

2 (fc 2 Ph. Se And altho' the Statutes of H. 8. and Ed. 6.
M. c. 8, againft the Pope's Supremacy , were Re-

pealed by Queen Mary, and fhe again gave
way to the Power of Rome -, yet by Par¬
lement fhe had confîrmed to her the Lands
of the Religious Houfes diffolved • and fhe
keptthem.

After her fliort Reign, Q. Elizahetb a,-
gain revived the Statutes againft the power
of the' See of Roms, in the firft year of her
Reign.

The Parliament by an Aet, abolifheth ail
à EL c. n Foreigri Power in Ecclefiaffical Caufes,

and annexeth it to the Crown, as a Right
therëof j and ordains the Oath of Supre¬
macy to be takem, ànd great punifhments
on any that maintain any Foreign Autho-
rity. ' ' '

f : T The
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The Statute of 5: EUz. cornes nearer to

particulars, forbidding the maintenance of
the Authority of the See of Rome, and ap¬
points others to take the Oath of Suprema¬
cy to the Queen.

3 James, c. 1. Enadbs the Oath of Aile-
giance to be taken, and makes it Treafon
for any., to feek to withdraw, or to be
withdrawn from their Obedience to the
King, and to be reconciled to the See of
Rome.

Another Statute the famé year, forbids
fending Children beyond Sea, or bringing
Topl(h Books from thence.

By 7 Ja. c.i. It is Enabted/That thofe that
be Naturalized or reftored in Blood, (hall /
take the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegi-
ance.

; Car. c. 2. forbids fending beyond Seas
to be Popiflily bred.

There is a courfe of Proceeding in the
King's Courts., which hath been very anti-
ent, and continues to this day , and is a
great Teftimony amongft the reft, of the
King's Supremacy in Ëcclefiaftical Affairs.

In Courts of Record, where Félonies
are determin d, the Bifhop of the Diocefe
where the Tryal is, or his Deputy, are to
give their attendance in Court., to inform
of the fufficiency or infufficiency of Clerks,

x of thofe who pray their Clergy, and are H f ff?/
admitted to Read, as a triai, whether they^. J 1
be Clerks or not ; and when they do Read,
the Qrdïnary is demanded, Legit ut Cltrïcus Qrdinary.
vel non, and he anfwers, Legit, or non Legit,
as he thinks fit.
*

N 4 Yet
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Yet notwîthftanding., the Ordinary is not

to be Judge of it, but only to give his Opi¬
nion, as a Minifter to the King's Court ;
and the Judges of the Courte are to judge
of the fufficiency or infufficiency of the
Party, whatfoever the Ordinary doth inform
them : And fometimes the Judge will caufe
the Prifoner to come up to hinu, and read
before him, without the Ordinary; and up-
on due Examination., the Judge will give
his Judgment, tho' againft the Information
of the Ordinary then prefent.

By ail the Inftances befôre-mentioned,
and,by many others which are omittéd, it
may moft fully be Evinced., that the Supre¬
macy in Ecclefiaftical Âffairs in England, is
and ever hath been in the King of Right,
and not in the Pope,, nor any Foreign Po¬
tentats
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Ninth H E AD.

Of Ecclefîatlical Ojfences
ing toForeign Vfur

OU R. Law hath been juftly fevere inpunifhing thofe., who feek to advance
a Foreign Ufurpation of the Pope., or of
any other Foreign Prince or Potentate., in
Ecclefiaftical Afrairs within this Kingdom •
we may find inftances hereof as antient as
H. 2. tirne^ and froni thence to our times.

By the Statures of Clarendon, made in this
King's timej ail are forbidden to bring any Stat- Garén-
Decrees from Rome, to be Executed here.,aoa*
on pain of Imprifonment, and confifcation
of Goods ; nor Bulls of Interdiding the
Realm., on pain ôf High Treafon.

In Ed. i. time, it was adjudged Treafon., 5 Rep. Cokpy f.
for any Subjed to bring in a Bull of Ex- 12• r
communication againil another, and a high Fr tmunFe
Contempt againft the Crown., to bring irx I0*.
Bulls of Provifion, or Briefs of Citation.

Priefts and others^ who in Ed. g. timeCo^Eccl- c.^

brought Bulls from Rome, or obtained Pro-R*/• 15- 16.
vifions from thence of Bénéfices., and the
offenderSj incurred a Vremunire, tho' Prieffsj
and everyMan might killthem.

The like Penalty is by another Statute., 2 5 Ed. 3. Sut,
1 for drawing of any Man in Plea out of the de provifions>

Realmywhereof the King's Courts had Cog- SM/.&7 Ed° %
nizance.

In
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In R. 2ds. Nonage, they beganagaîn to

incroach upon the Liberties of the Crown,
by fending hither Bulls and Briefs, and Le-
gates, whereof the Peopîe were fo impa¬
tient, that they in Parliament protefted,
That they ivould live and dye ivith the King, in
:ivithftanding Foreign Ufurpation.

13 R 1. Thereupon by a Statute it was made
Death, to bring in from Rome any Summom,
Excommunications

, Szc. againft thofè who
executed the Statute of Provifors.

16 R, 2. c. 5. Prefently followed the Statute of Pramu-
titre, whiçh inflids that pain on any who
purchafe or purfue in the Court of Rom
or elfewhere, any Tranflations, Proceffes,
and Sentences of Excommunication, Bulls, h-
Iîruments, or any other things which touch-
ed the King, againft him, his Crown and
Regality, or his Realm.

9 Ed. 4. /. 3, jn ^th's time, the Judges refolved,
P. N. B, f,44. 'phat if one Spiritual Perfon fue another,

in the Court of Rome, where he might have
had remedy before his Ordinary, thathe in-
curs a Pramunire.

By thefe, and divers other antient Laws
and Sçafutes, and by what hath been noted
upon former Heacls, it is évident , That
in ail times our Anceftors were careful to

oppofe the Ufurpations of the Pope. In H.
S. time, it began to be more quickly and
Itoutly, withftood, than before.

In the 24 H, S. c. 12. it was ena&ed,
That whofoever procures from Rome, or
any other Foreign Court, any Appeah, Pro-
ce/f, Sentences, Szc. fîiall incur a Vrœmunire.

24 H. 8. makes it a Pramunire to fue ah
■Vppea! to Rome, or to execute any Procefs

from
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from thençe ; and forbids to fue there for
any Difpenfation.

In the Parliament of 2 S H. 8. ail Bulls
and Difpetifations from the Pope_, are to be
void : And the Laws in this King's time,,
when the Popifh Religion was profeffedj
were as fevere againft the Pope's Ufurpa-
tionsj as after the Reformation of Religion.

1 Elfe. c. 1. Ail Foreign Power ufurped
here in Ecclefiaftical Caufes,, is abolifhed •
the Oath of Supremacy is ordained to be
taken_, and to maintain any Foreign Autho-
rity heretofore ufurped in the Realny, the
firft offence., is lofs of Goods and Imprifon-
ment ; the fécond offence incurs a Prému¬
nire, and the third offence., is Fïigh Trear-
fon ; and this is inquirable by the Grand
Inqueft at the Sellions of the Peace.

After Pius Quintus had Excommunicated
Queen Elisabeth, the Parliament enaéhed., 13 £/*v c

That to put in ure any Bull of Abfolution, Pius Qgintm,
or Réconciliation, or to abfolve any Perfon
from their Allegiance to the Queen, and
to Reconcile them to the See of Rome, or
to receive any fuch Abfqlution or Récon¬
ciliation, or to get any Bull from Rome,
for any matter whatfoever, or to publiai it.,
fhall be High Treafon in them ; theirPro-
curers., and Abbettors., and Maintainers of
them, after the offence., incur a Prœmunire:
To conceal fuch Bulls., is made Mifprifion
of Treafon; and to bring in or receite any
Agnm Deiy Croffes., Pibfcures, Beads., or fuch
like thingSj hallowed by the Pope,, or his
Authority., incurs a Pramunire. Thofe that
feek to apprehend thçm that bring in fuch

thingS;
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things ; or if when they have received
thenij they bring them to fome Juftice of
Peacej they are not within the danger of
the Statute.

But if a Juftice of Peace^, to whom an
offence is declaredj do not within 14 days
after fignifie the famé to one of the Privy-
Councilj he incurs a Vrœmunire.

Yet this A6t concludes with mildnefs of
pardon to them that bring in the Bulls they
have received/o be cancel'd, and to fuch as
confefs their Réconciliation^ and fubmit
themfelves for it.

By 27 E?iz>. c. 2. Jefuits and Priefts made
out of Ewjandy are to départ the ' King-
dom ; and none to come into it, that fhall
remain here^v/ho were born in the Quéens
Dominions^, and profefled beyond Seaj by
Authority from the See of Rome3 on pain
of High-Treafon y and to relieve fuch a
one*, being out of holdj is Felony.

And thofe that be in Seminaries beyond
Seasj are to return 3 and take the Oath
before the Bifhopj or two Juflices of thé
Peace j or elfej if they return^ and do not;
fubmit, it is Treafom And to fend Relief
to Jefuits j Seminary Prieftsj or Collèges
beyond Sea^ incurs a Vrœmumre.

Thefe Offences are inquirable in the
Kmg.-Bencb," or inany Country where they
are committed : But a Jefuit or a Prieff
fubmitting and taking the Oath., fhall not
be within thefe Penalties

If one know of any Jefuit or Prieft be¬
ing within the Kinghoin, and do not with¬
in 12 Days difcover it to fome Juftice of
the Peace^ or higher Officerj he fhall be

■ fined
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fined and imprifonédj at the Queens plea-
fure.

And if the Juftice of Peace., or other
Officer to whom it fliall be difcovered, do
not within 28 Days3 inform fome of the
Privy-Councilj or the Prefident or Yiee-
Prefident of the Council in the North., or
in JVaksj if it be in thofe Parts., he forfeits
200 Marks • and none fubmitting., are to
corne within 10 Miles of the Queen.

By l'y El. c i. Ifa Recujant perfwade o-
thers to withftand the Queens Authority in
Ecclefiaftical Matters he fliall be Impri-
foned till conforaiitywhich if it be not
within 3 Mont lis., he giuft abjure the King-
dom 3 otherwife it is Felony.

1 Jac. c, 4. It is Enadted, That ail Sta-
tutes made againfl; jefuit s, Trieftsy and Reçu-
faits, fliall be put in Execution 3 and if any
fend a Child to a Seminàry to be Inftrudt-
edin the Popifh Religion., he forfeits 100 L
and they that go., or be fent over fpj are
difabled to Inherit : If any be in. Semina-
rieSj and do not returîi, they are made in¬
capable to Inherit 3 otherwife cf thofe that
conform : And 110 Wonian nor Child un-

der 2i years of Age, except Ship-Boysj
fhall pafs beyond Sea y on forfaitures by
thofe that fuffer tliem.

By the Statuts 4. the Bifliop or
two Juftices of the Peace., have Power to
tender the Oath of Allegiance to certain
Perfonsj and to commit thern to Prifon,
without Baif if they refufe it^ till the next
Àffizes or Sellions^ when., if they refufe it
the fécond tirne^ they inçur a Vrœmmfe*

If
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If any Perfon upon the Sea, or beyond

Seas., or in the Kingdony feek to withdraw
People fromxtheir Obedience to the Kingj
and to Reconcile them to the See of Rome<3
it is High Treafon ; and thofe that be with-
drawn, ând their Aiders3 are Traitors.

But if they fubmit and take the Oaths of
Supremacy and Allegiance., they are Par-
doned. The Tryal of thefe Offences is
before the Jufticesof AJJife, ahd of the Rings
Bench.

Jac. c. 5. snother Statute the fanie year, Chil-
dren that go beyond Seas toithout Licenfe,
flïàll tàke no benefit of any gift of Lands
to them., unlefs they conform and tàke the
Oaths j and receive the Sacrâment with
us.

And thofe that fend fuch Children be¬

yond the Sea^ forfeit 100 /. To bring any
Popifh Books from beyond Seas., or to prinr
or fell them here^ is the forfeiture of 40/.
for every Book j and two Juftices of the
Peace may fearch for fuch Popifh Books or
Relicksj and deface them., or burn them.

By 7 Jet. c 2. It is Eriaéted., That thofe
which be Naturalized., or reftoredin Blood^
lhall take the Oaths of Supremacy arid All'e-
giance.

By a Statute 3 Car. c. 2. he that goes., or
fends any beyond Sea^ to be Popifhly Bred.,
is difabled to fue., lofes ail his Goods^ and
forfeits his Lands ; but thofe that conforma
avoid the Penalties.

Ail thefe are Eccleiiaftical Offences}
tending to Foreign Ufurpation., and are
inquirable by the Grand Inqueft at the Sef
fions of the Peace.
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OfEcclejtaflical Ofen
ing to Domejlical

HjpHE other fort of Ecclefiaflical Of-! fences againft the Government of
the Church, are fuch as tend to Domeftical
.Sédition, and are by Seetaries, Schiima-
ticks , and Hereticks, which trouble the
quiet, uriity, and peace of the Church.

The firft Sedtariesl read of, aniongGods Jofcphns /rf>
People, were the Pharifees, the Sadduce es3 and uquin"es,/> 329
the Ejj'eniznss with others of lefs note flic-
ceeding them

After Chrift's Afcenfion, in the tiine of
his Apoftles, yet there was then DiiFen-1 Cor. 11, ï gT
don among them in the Church ; and St. *9*
Paul tells them, That there muji be Setts3 thaï
thsy which are apprtrved mlght be known.

The lame Apodle exhorts, to avoid foolijh
QuefiïonSy and Contentions about tbe Law, and Ht.3. ç.ic.
Authors of Seéis • knowing}tbat he that is (uch, 1 Tirn. 1. 4,
ts fubvertedj and finneih, bang damned of him- 5, 6, 7.

And in another place, he calleth them, a Tim 2. 16.
prophane Voices of ajamty ■ and faith, th tir Word
fhall fret as doth a Canker.

From thefe Times, in ail Ages to the
prefent, there have fprung up a very great EllCehim
number of Herçfies and Seds, to the dif- Sccrates]

QUÎet jEugeniust
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quiet of the Church ; as may be feeiï
throughout the Ecclefiaftical Stories.

côdid. i i Againft whom were fharp Edi&s made,
lit. 11. reftraining fuch as did forbear to commu-
Manichcus. nicate with the Church of Chriff, from
Ibid. Si cuncti buying., feiiingj difpofmg^ or bequeathing
Bidon dijf. Goods or LandSj by Will or otherwife^ yea
p* 2 ' from receiving any Legacies ^ or injoy-

ing their Fathers Inheritance.
The place where Schifmatical Service

was faid., Chappel or Houfe., was to be
forfeitedj and the Bifhop or Clergy-man to
pay io Pound weight in Gold, or tobe Ba-
nifhed • and no Man was to harbour thofe
Schifmaticksj or to relieve them.

i w a Butto apply my felf to the Stories of our
^dtf' e ' own Nation: The hrft Herefie which I find
Anno âp\. mentioned to have rifen among us., was by

Velagim the Brittain, 400 years after Chriftj
Ibid. p. 155- which fprang again yo years after thatj and
Anno 450- was appeafed in a mild and gentle way., in
Biifon dif.1M° Debates., by Germanm and Lupus, two French

Bifhops., intreated hither for that purpofe :
About the. famé time Arrianifm took hold
here likewife., and many others after., that

Math» V/eft» I find a Définition of Herefîe, by Robert Bi-
P» 257» fhop of Lincoln, in F. g. time ; thus :
Anno 12-53* Herejïs eft [ententia human0 fenfu elefiia, ferip-

turœ facrœ contraria putain edcHa, pertwaciter
defenfa^ Herejïs enim Grceca, Eleffio ef Latina.

The famé Bifhop chides the Fryars Pre-
dicators and Minors, in hoc, quod ipjï pec-
cata magnatum audabhr non Redarguunt, eofdetn
Hereticos dixit ejje momfefos. But this were
hard to be fo applyed in our times.

In the famé King's Reigm, I find a Judg-
Bypodigif 6 ment given in Qxford, before the Ring andNafir,f 44 & Bilops,
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Biftiops^ againft fôme Sowers of faîfe Do-
ttrhiSj That thtir Faces (hould be fcarred iviîh a
bot Iron, and tbey banifhed the Kingdont.

But it appears by Britton, an antient Wri- ^ri;on- L c*
ter of our Law:, that Hereticks were to be 17 '
Barrit y and by the Writ de Heretico Combu- ^ -g
rendo, is recited the being Condemned info;2^9."
a Provincial Synod,, and Abjured 3 and his Coks 5 Rep.
Kelapfe., and being .Relinquifhed to the Se- f. 2,3.
cular Power, to be burned for an Heretick.

In the end of Ed. 3. Reign, Wicklij}'s O-
pinions being liked bf the Duke of Lança- Hypdtgma.
fier, and other great Ones3 troubled the ^fe"jr' 1
PrelateSj and thôfe Opinions were again 5 3 '
reviyed, 3 ./?. 2. At lengtli the Parliament Daniel Hift,
made a IAw againft them,

That Commiffîons fliouîd. be direded to ,

Sheriffs and others,, tô apprehend Preachers 5 R c' ''
of Herefie, and to hold the m in ftrong Pri-
fom, till they will juftifie themfelves ; but
this LavV is iince Repealed. . ,

In the famé year the Judgès refoîved, 5 p. 2. Triât
that i Mécréant, or Scbifmatick, being in- 5,4-
cluded in a Living, it is a good câufe of
Deprivation.

Wicklijf's Dodrine wasthe famé which Wichliff*
we profefs at this day x tho' then fo fevere-
ly JPerfecuted; and it is fuppofed., that the ^ ^
iiarrte of Lollards given to his Difciples., 3
was meant frôrn Lolium, taking them for J

% Tares among the Çorn • the Sheriffs Oatl\
had a Claule in it., to extirpate Lollards \ Lollardu
which of late_, upop, Exception of my Lord
Qoke> When he was made Shérif^ was lefc
ont.

■ O * Th *
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The Statu te a H. 4. which is finee Re^

pealed , did forbid any Conventicles of
Sects, and wicked Dodrins, and Enacl,
That every Ordinary might Convent befôre
him, and Imprifon any Perfon fufpected of
Herefie ; and that an obftinate Heretiek
fhould be burnt.

Before which Aéb, fome are of Opinion,
That they were not to be burned before
the People ; and that upon this Adt, and
not before the Writ de Hcretico Ccwburendo,
was framed by the. difcretion of Anmdel
Archbifhop of Ganterbury,-and- Chancelier,
who was a great Perfecutor of the Lollards•
and that this Writ was by him put into the
Regifter.

Brcc!^ Tît.ïle- Elowever, this Statute leffencd the trou-
refre ble of calling Provincial Synods, for the

conviction of Hereticks, and gave Power
therein to the Ordinary.

10 H. 7. /. 17. One brought an Adion
of falfe Imprifonment, and by the Défen¬
dants Plea it appeared, That the Plaintiff
was Arrefted upon the Statute of H. 4. for
Herefie ; becaufe he faid, that he would
not pay his Tythes to his Curate, a grievous
Toint of Herefie, as to the Clergy ; but the
Lay Judges.prefumed to déterminé it to be
no Herefie^ and confeguently. no fuiheient
caufe of Arreft ; and fo the Plaintiff re-
covered.

In the Statute 23 H. S. c. 9. yet in force,,
is a Provifoj That the Archbifhop may cite
any., dwelling in any Diocefe within his
Province., for caufes of Ekrefieif the Bi-
fhop or other Ordinary do confient, or do
not their Duty in puni.fhing the fàme.

By



tending to Domefiical Scâttion,
By the 25* H. 8. c. 14. fince Repealed, it

was Enaéted, That in Tuvr.s and Z><?ff,they
might enquire of Heretich, and the Prefent-
ments to be ccrtilied to the Ordinary 3 and
that an Heretick Convint refufing to Ab-
jurCj or Relapfingj fliall be burnt.

27 H. 8. f. 14. It was refolved^ That an
A&ion upon the Cafe did not lie, for cal-
ling one Heretick 3 for that the Court can-
not Difcufs if it be Herefie or not 3 and if
one be Indided of Herefie before the Ju-
fiiceSj they fliall do nothing thereupoix, but
certifie it to the Ordinary ; and the Indidb-
nient fliali be Evidence againfi: the Party,

By the Statute 31 H. 8. c. 14. Many of-
fences there made Herefie., arc punifhable
by burningj and lofs of Lands and Goods 3
and inquirable in Seffions and Leets

34 H. 8 c. 1. An A fit was made for punifli-
ing of HeretickSj who maintain any thing
contrary to the King's Inftrubtions 3 and a-
gainft reading the Bible in Englifhy and-iH
Books ' ""

The Statute of 1 Ed. 6. c. 12. Repeals ail
thefe former Statutes concerning Herefies 3
but many are againRevived^by the Statute
1 & 2 P. & M. c. 6. But afterwards ail are

Repealed by 1 Eliz,, c» 1. which Statute or-
dains Commiflioners for Ecclefiiaftical Cau-
fesy and that they fliall not adjudge any
inatters to beHerelie^but fuch as have been lo
adjudged by theAuthority of the Canoniçai
ScriptureSjOrby the firfl: 4 GeneralCouncils
or by any other General Councih, wherein
the famé was decîared Herefie by the ex-
prefs words of the Canonical Scriptures^ or

O2 * fliall
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fh.aU be hereafter adiudged Herefie by Par-
liament.

13 Eliz* c. r. Enacfced., That to fay the
Qyeenis an Heretick., ftiâll be High-Trea-
fon.

2 y EliZj. C 23. A Signifieavit for matter of
Herefie3 is aîlowed to be good.

Co\eon Little- An Atîatnâer cf Herefie works no Corruption
ton, L 381. * of Bloody nor Forfeiture of Lands.
Coke 4Rep. fi. 35 Eliz. It was Refolved,, That if a Di-
f7» vine be to be prefented to a Bénéfice^ and

One tells the Patron, that the Clerk is an
Heretick., whereupon he is refufed^ hemay
bring his Adtion of Slandçr.

jL

Eleventh

x
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Eleventh H E A D.

Of External HonourR.e-
verence ofthe Cbur

THis is TwoTbld, either in refped ofthe Miniftration, or of the Place.
i. For the External Honour and Reve*

rence of tfye Church,in reiped of the Mini¬
ftration, we are excellently Taught by the
IViJe Mav3 how qui4 carriage ought to be
ia this refpeél : TVben thou entre(t into the ^cclef 4.
Houfe of Gods take heed to thy Feet ,* draiv near ^
thaï thou maffb hear "> fpeak nothing rajhly theret
&c.

St. Vaut teacheth us, to glorifie God witb one j Cor. 14.
Sflrti and moûth • and rebuketh fuchas didi£. n.
irrev-erently behave themfelves at the Mi-
Hiftry of the Sacraméftts.

I fine! two anHent Statùtes, that no Per- 5° £</♦ 3. c. 5.
fpns cf holy Church, no Colluiîon being 1 R- c- J5-
Ih thern, fhall be Arrefted in Churches or
Çhurch-yards, whilft they attend to Divine
Service

And at this day it is punifliable, to Ar-
reft them, or any others, at that tirne.

The Statute of 1 Ed. 6. lays the penalty t Ed. 6. c. 1*
of Imprifbnment and Fine, on âny that
contemn, defpife, or revile the Bleffed Sa-
crament.

By
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i Ed. 6. c. i. By î Ed. 6. and i El. If any one dépravé
î EL c. 2. t|ie Book of Common-Yrayer, by Plays^ or

SongSj or any open Words ; or if any com-
pel or caufe a Minifter to fay other Pray-
ers than in that Book., or interrupt him in
the Célébration of that Book., the firffc of-
fence is ioo Marks forfeiture; the fécond/
400 Marks,, and the third OfFence is lois of
ail his Goodsj and Imprifonment during
Life.

* & 6 Ed 6 ^ie ^ame Statutës which are before- •
c "'w' mentionedj That requirePeople to repair
1 El. c. 2. to Chnrchj do likewife ordaîn, That they

muft abide there ordërly and foberly, du¬
ring the Miniftration of Divine Service.

By the Statute of 1 M. If any Perfon inb
M c terrupt or mifufe a Licenfed Preacher inî * his preachingj or any Prieft in the Admini-

itration ofDivine Service • or abufe and

irreverently handle the Sa crament, they,
and their abettors ihall be Imprifoned^
without Baif till penitence and reconcilia¬
tion at the SeflîonSj and then be bound to
the good Behaviour.

2. For the Peoples Reverence., in reipedF
of the Place : We find itnow much leis than
what we read of in other Times. The
jews accufed Chrift as worthy of Death,
for faying., He cottld defiroy the Temple, anâ
hmidit again inthreedajs. And St. Yaui, for~4' Teaching againil the Law., and that Place ;
and as a matter worthy of Death,, that he
went about to Pollute the Temple.

They might go too far in honouring Su-
perftitioufly their Temple ,• and perhaps
Ibme now may go too far the other way.

The
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The example of our Saviour is Recorded Matth. au

by ail the four Evangelifis • that he who was Marl^ 1i„
Mildnefs it felf, yet when- he faw the. Tem - 9"
pie prophanecf, he ufed feverity., overthrew
the Tables of the Exchangers,, and the Seats
of them that fold Doves ; made a Whip of
Cords ^ and fcourged them out of the
Temple.

The Primitive Chriftians wouldnot fuf- 2- ^cm-
fer open Offenders to enter into the Houfe^' 9"
ofGod t, the Emperor Theodofivs himfelf was ^')e0^0pf.t
exeludedjtillby Penitencé he might be bet-- * '"
ter prepared. But tho' fuch offenders were
not admitted into the Congrégation., yet
if one who had comniitted a capital Crimeg
fled to fome Confecrated Place., fuch was
the Reverence to in, that it was a Sanclua-
ry to him, and faved bis Life., tho' in cafe
éf Treafon. Till the Statute of H. 8. took ±s jy 3. f {?.
it away ; in whofe time fundry Statûtes'
were made concerning SanÏÏuarm ; but by
the 1 Jac. ail 'are Repealed. 1 c' 2)*

The Statute of Wïntov ënâéta, That nel- P

ther Fairs nof Markets (Mil bb kept iii 'î,c'
Church-yardsjfor the honourof the Church.

The Statutes of Ed. 3. and 1 R. 2. pro- 50 Ed.3. c. > '
vide., That no Perfons of holy ChurchJhall 1 /^. Ct 2 5"
be Arrefted in Churches, or Church-yards.,

Laftly., The Statute of E. 6. forbids chid- r ^ , F
ingj. and finiting, and laying violent hands' '* * 0
on any in Churches., or Ghurch-ySrds) and
if he be Convidted at the Seffîons for itrik-
ing with any Weapon , or drawing any
Weapon to flrike^in any Church or Church-
yatri, he ffiall lofe one of his Lan • and if
he have none, he fhall be burned in the
Chçek with the Letter F.

Twelftli
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Of the Goods bf the Cburch.

THis Head brings to oùr Coiifideràtionrem familiaretn Ecclefiœ, thofe things
which belong unto thé Church., as it were
by way of Property ; as if any One take a-
ivay Goods or Ornaments out ofany Church
or Chappeb, he isguilty of Sacriledge ; which
I find to be in three Refpe&s :

x. Ratione Loci, cum ex loco Sacra restollitur},
five Sacra fivc tton3 hoc inquirendum tantumi

z, Ratione Rei^ cum res Sacra tollitur ubh
eunque.

%. Ratfane Terfonœ, ut 'violât io Clerici. r

Thefe things are Inquirable by the Grand
Inqueft at tpe Seffions of the Peace., and do
concern the Ecclefiaftical State * the unity
and good whereof, is the carè of her Chii-
dren.

And thus I havé finifhedj tho' with omifi
fion of many material Things., what con-1
cerns Ecclefiaftical Matters : My mechod
now brings me to the Eay-Matters.

PART II



PART II
Firft H E A D.

O F

HIGH TREASONS areoftwoforts., , Treafons at Common-Law,
and Treafons by Ad of Parle¬

ment.

Ail fucîi Ads as are Treafon by the an-
tient Common-Law of Englandy were de-
claredj and partiçularly expreffed in Parlia-
ment 25* E.,;. and this Déclaration wasthen
made at the fpecial Pétition of the Lords
and Gommons^ that they might know what
Vvas High Treafon,, and in what Cafés they
ihould inctn: the danger of High-Treafpn.

For that in the time of the Barons Wars4
when every Man was fubjed to Danger and
Sulpieion, and during the Minority of E. 3,
many Men were accufed and condemned
of High-TreafonSj when C as it was con-
eeived) their Qffences were not of fo High
Treafon by the antient Law of the Land :
Therefôre in theStatute of ij E.g.fuch Ads^j £ ■
as the Law did then adjudge High-Treafon., 3r

O are
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are declared and expreffed, and do confift
in thefe few Points.

1. To compafs or imagine the ï)eath of
the King, Queen, or Prince, the, King's
eldeft Son and Heir, and this appeafing by
overt Acte

2. To violate the King's Wife, or the
King's eldeft Daughter unmarried , or the
Wife ofthe Prince the King's eldeft Son and
Heir.

3. To levy War againft the King, or to
adhéré to the King's Enemies, within the
Realm or without.

4. To Counterfeit the King's Great Seal
or Privy-Seal,or his Money Current within
the Realm.

y. To kill the King's Chancelier , or
Treafurer , or any ôf the Jufticesofthe
one Bench or other, of the Juftices of Af-
fize, or 43ier and Terminer3 fitting in their
Places, and doing their Offices.

Ail thefe Aéts are High-Treafon againft
the King's Perfons, and his Majefty Royal,
by the Judgment of the antient Common-
Law of Englanâ.

Befides thefe Treafons at Common-Law,
diverfe other Adfcs tending to the diminuti¬
on of the Crown, and ruin of the Com-
monwealth, and which were unheard of,
and unknown in the time of £.3. have been
made and adjudged by fundry A<fts of Par-
liament of later times

% H. 7. 10. As concerning Falfities of Moneys, or to
1 M. c. 6. Forge the Sign Manuel, Privy-Signet, or
18 El °e \ Privy-Sea],with fundry others,many where-of are expired or repealed.

■ : -- •
.. • . - But



Of High-Treafons.
■ But there are feveral new Treafons^ by
fundry Statures now in force., which were
unknown to our Anceftors for the fpace of
above 400 yèars after the Norman ïnvafion,
which have feen invented and pradtifed
iince the great Change made in the State
Ecclefiaftical, by King Henry 8.

For the Pope's ufurped Supremacy being
abolifhed ,, and the KingV Supremacy

"in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, Eftabliflied by Acfc
of Parliament., in 28 H. 8. the which was a
yéar of Jubilee to the Siibjebts of Englanâ •
for that they were then manumitted anft fet
free from the bafe Slavery of the Court of
Borne, whereunto thëy had been fiibjebt for
diverfe Ages before.

Yet fome there were who would not be
frëe., but defired to continue Slaves to the
Pope ftill ,• andtherefore deferved to have
their Ears boared and nailed to the Gates of
Romey as a mark' of perpétuai Servitude.

But becaufe itlyeth not in the SubjecEs
Power to renounce their Allegiance, or to
choofe a new Sovereign in any cafe, the
Wifdom of the Parliament did then fet down,
an OâtH, to. be miniftred to ail thé Subjeéis
of Englandy Whereby tliey fhould àcknoW-
ledge the King's Supremacy in ail Caufes^
and over.all Perfons in his Dominions,

* And they made it High-Treafoii to refufe
that Oath ; and fo the refufàl of the Oath
of Supremacy., was the fïrft Treafon by Abt
of Parliament added to the Treafons at

Coiîlmon-Law_, which were before exprefi-
fed. c; ,

, This Atft continued in force till the firft
of QMaty y who receiving thé Yoak oî Rome

0 2 again|



Of Higb-Treafons,
again, did_, by an Ad: of Repeal, aboli fh
the Oath of Supremacy, and déclarée! fuch
Ads only to be High-Treafon, as were hol-
den to be Treafon in 25" E. 3.

But when Queen Elisabeth came to the
Crown,tho' fheremoved theForeign Power
again, reftored the antient Jurifdidion of
the Crown^and received the Oath of Supre-
macy, yet fhe did not make it High-Trea-
fon at fîrft to refufe the Oath ; but by the
Statuteof 1 EJ.î.the firft refufal ofthatOath
of Supremacy, was made but a Contempt,
and punifhed with Imprifonment : The fé¬
cond refufal was made Premunire, and the
third refufal was made High-Treafon.

With this Modération Queen Elisabeth be»
gan her Reign, without addition of any 0-
ther Treafon, to the Treafbns at Common-
Law : But then indeed the difloyalty of
fome of her own Subje&s, and the Malice
of the Bp. of Rome, by fetting abroach new
Treafons, never heard of before, did in¬
force her to make new Laws, to meet with
thofe traiterous Confpiracies againft her
Perfon and Crown. For the Pope, by the
Sollicitation of fome of her own difloyal
Subje&s, had fent over a Bull of Excom-/
munication againft the Queen herfelf, and
therein declared her to be no lawful Queen,
but depofed and deprived her of her Crown
and Kingdom.

Withal he fent over other Bulls by the
hands of Englifh Priefts and Jefuits, authori-
fing them to difeharge and abfolve ail the
Queens Subje&s from their Allegiance and
Obedience unto her, and to reconcile them
to the See of Romt,

Where-
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Whereupon followecl a dangerous Rébel¬

lion, raifed by two great Earls in the Nor¬
thern Parts, and diverfe other perilous Pra-
âiçes were difcovered in other Parts of this
Kingdom, which did forcibly move the Par¬
lement, 13 EL to make it High-Treafon to
bring in and to publifh any fuch Bulls of
Abfolving, or Reconciling the Queens Sub-
jeétsj as alfo to be Abfolved or Reconciled
by virtue of thofe Bulls.

But this Law of 13 EL did only reftrain
the bringing in of Bulls, and not the coming
in of Prieils and Jefuits ; and therefore a bout
20 EL Çampion, with other Jefuits and Se-
minary Priefts, carné fboldly into Enfriandy
to ftrengthen the Gâthoiiçk Party, as them-
felves profelfed J^adtid here they practifed,
by Preaching, priva te Inftruâions, Per-
fwafions, and by fpreading of Books and
Pamphlets, to withdraw the Subjects from
their Obedience, and to Reconcile theni to
the feeof Rome,

Therefore in 2 3 El. another A& was made, u
whereby it was made High-Treafon to en-
deavour by any other means (befides Bulls
and Inftruments fent from Rome) fo to with¬
draw or to reconcile the Subjeéts; and it
was likewife made Treafon in every Sub-
jedf that fliould be fo withdrawn or recon-
ciled.

After this again 3 becaufe this wicked
Work of ftealing the Hearts of Subjeéh
from their Sovereign, was opta tenebrarum,
and wrought by fecret Means, impoflîble
to be proved, for that it was done by Jefuits
and Seminary Priefts, who diftilled their
Poifon into the Ears of the People in cor-

O 3 tiers.
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nersj as the enyious Man fowed hîs Tar.es
in the Night.

27 El. c. %. Therefore by 28 El. ail Jefliits^ Seminary
Priefts, and other Priefts ordained by Fo-
reign Authority, were banifhed out of this
Realm, by AT of Parliament , and by thé
famé Aet, it was made High-Treafon for
any fuch Prieft or Jefuit, being born in Eng¬
landto corne into Englandor to remain in
England'j afeer 4.0 days next after that SelÏÏon
of Parliament.

The makers of that Law knew their Er-
rand to be Treafon, and therefore they have
fet a Mark pr Character of Treafon up-
on their very Perfons, tho' no Overt AT of
.Treafon be proved againft them. An Eng-
hflj Jefiiit doth no fooner fet his Root upon
the Er?gli(b Shore, but the Law doth adjudgé
him a Traitor tpfo Fach\ juftly and worthily
I doubt net , in the judgment of every
one that bears a loyal EngUf Heart, and is
a Lover of his Country, as an honeft Man
ought to be., and of his Sovereign.

For the SchOols and Seminaries fdgfàïïd
theSeas, whére thefé Englijh Priefts and Je-
fuits are noiiriftied and brought up, are.no-
thing elfe but the Seed-plois and Nu r fériés
of Treafon., againft thé Crown of England^
thofe Collèges were Foundecl and EreTed
to no other End, but to ùnderminé and ruin
the State of England 4 thofe Sehalars with
every LeTure that is read unto them in Phi-
lofophy or. Tivinity^ do lëàrn a Leftbn of
Treafon againft their own Çpuntry.

; They are taught from tlieif Childhood ta
riaté their native Country , fO abhor tfie Rej
(igion, ;to fcorji the Civîl Gbyernméht j to

'"Vephè'
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repinc at the Peaœ, Plenty., and Profperity
of their Country. So as the very iriftin&of
Nature^ which moveth every honeft Man
to love his Country., and which the very
Heathen did prefer before ail other refpeds,,
Owxes omnium Charitatess Pairla uns, compkch-
1wt, t>ro fua y quis bonus dubitet mortem oppe-*
tere ? , i.

This natural Inftind doth feem to be
quite extinguifhed in thefe Priefts and Je¬
fuits., infomuch as they do not only feek
the diflurbance of the Publick Peace,, but
the utter overthrow and defolation of their
Country., be it by Inteftine Rébellion^ or
Foreign Invafion., they care not how, they
care not by whong fo it be done j for as
they have made themfelves Slaves and Vil-
lains to the Enemies of their Country, fo
do they defire., out of a devilifh Adalice and
Envy., to bring both our Prince and Peo-
ple into the like Slavery and Servitude.
Is it not then a juif and an honorable Law

which doth banilh the Jefuits out of EnglanJ,
which doth make it High-Treafon for thefe
unnatural Vipers to live in the Bowels of
their Country,, and which being in it, do
endeavour nothing elfe butto fret and gnawy
like Vipers., the very Bowels thereof ?

And of like Nature and Quality^ this Or-
der of Jefuits is found to be in ail other
Countrys ofChriftendom, for who are that
teach the Doéhine of Depofing and Mur-
dering of Kings., but the Jefuits ? Of Maf-
facring and Butchering ofChriftian Pcople,
but the Jefuits ? Thefiring of States., under
pretence of Zeal and Dévotion, but the Je-,
luits ?

O 4 Did
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Did not they procure two Trench Kingç

to be Murdered^ one after another ? Did
hot they plot and profecute the Gunpow-
der-Treafon in England ? Are not they bu?
fie at this dayto make combuftion in al!
Europe? Therefore I hope that God wil!
put it into the Hearts of allChrifiian Prince?
to root thejn put, as they did the Tempïars}
tvho' are the lefs hurtful Order.

There be no Acceffaries, but ail Vrincipah
in Trëafon ; as fuch who relieve or receivç
a Traitor, knowing him to be fo, and fiich
às Refeue a Traitor, and a Traitor efeap-
ing, are ail Traitors.
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Second H E A D.

O F

fETfy.TgEJSONS.

PEtty-Treafon is an inferiour Degree ofTreafon, and is committed againft a
Subjeét ; between whom and the OfFender
the Law prefumeth that there is a fpecial
Truft, and to whom the OfFender doth owe
a fpecial Obedience and Subje&ion.

Therefore if the Wife do murder her
Husband_, or the Servant his Mafter, or an
inferiour Clerk his Bifhop_, or Diocefan-
thefe three Cafés are Petty-Treafon by the
Common-LaWj and fo deciared bythe'Sta-
tiite 25- E. 5. 25 E. 3. c.

And it is taken within the Equity of this
Statu te,, if the Servant kill his Miftrefs,, ©r *9 H. 6./. 47,
the Wife of his Mafler. J3 AJrf 30.-

.

If the Servant let one in to rob his Ma- I2g
fter, who kills his Mafter, the Servant hold- ' " r
ing the Candie , this is Petty-Treafon inCrompto» f20,
him.

If the Servant after he is gone out of Ser- 35 Jjjif. p. 7.
vice, kill his Mafter or Miftrefs., upon ma-^^^J-47-
lice in the time ofhis Service, this is Petty- l'Q 1 °^â 4°*
Treafon,

If
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Djer, f. 428.

Of Petty-Treafons.
If the Servant procure another to kill his

Mafter, who doth it in the Servantes pre-
fence, it is Petty-Treafon in the Servant,
and Murder in the other.

If the Servant, upon malice, fhoot an Ar-
Çromp. f. 18. tow at another, and mifs him, but kills his

Malien, this is Petty-Treafon.
There are other Cafés of Petty-Treafon

in the Wife j as if fiie poyfon an Apple, and
lay it in a place for another, and he gives it
to her Husband, who eats it and dyes , this
is Petty-Treafon in the Wife againll the
Husband. -

So if fhe cc-nfpire with a Servant to kill
XiïUiï ^er 'Hw&andj anâ hedoth it in her abfence,
ham 'K î. 245 ". he kguilty of Petty-Treafon.

It is adjudged, that if the Child kill the
Fatheror Mâcher, it is Petty-Treafon^ tho'
in DçâdwgtotPs Cafe, 5 Car. he was only
hang'd for killing his Mother, :• . ' v

If a Baftard kill his Mother, it is Petty-
Treafôn, but not ifhç kill his rçputed Fa-
ther.

Crompt. f. 2q.

Dyer, f. 354.
ai E. 3. f. 17.

corn.

Crompt, f. 14.

■ M
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Third H E A D.

OfFélonies.

FElonies are of two Sorts., refpeclu Tublico,& refpeêiu Privato, Publick Félonies,
and Private Félonies.

Publick Félonies are of feveral Kinds :

1. Such as tend to the difturbance of
the Publick Peace.

2. Or to the hindrance of the Publick
Profit.

Or to the Deftru&ion of a rpultitude
of Subjeéts in their Perfons.

4. Concerning the Courfe of Juftice.
y. Concerning Military Service.

r. To relieve or receive a Jefuit or Se- g
rçiinary Priefl, which corne to trouble the
Péace of the Realm in a mofl dangerous
manner,, if the reliever or receiver know
him to be a Prieft or Jefuit., it is Felony.

If an obflinate Se&ary, in Point of Re- 3 s EL
ligion, or Ecclefiaftical Government,, refufe
to Abjure the Realm, or after Abjuration
do remain or return into the Realm., wîth-
out fubmitting himfelf to Çonformity, he
is a Félon.

If any Man goe beyond Seas, to ferve
any Foreign Prince, wiçhout taking the

V ; , Ôath
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Oath of Allegiance before his departure,
this is Felony.

If a Multitude of Subjects be Affembled,
in a rebellious Manner., and do refufe to
difperfe themfelves ^ after Proclamation
niade by a Juftice of Peace, çommanding
them to difperfe and départ in a peaceable

} El. c. 6. manner., they are Félons ; but fome are of
opinion^ that this A6t is difcontinued.

Ffc Counterfeit Rognes 3 calling themfelves
1 8c 2 P. M. Egyptians, if they be fourid wanderinginany
ç. 4. part of the Realm^ are Félons.
5 Ja. ç. 2. Incorrigible Rogues^ branded with an I-

ron3 if they be found wandering, and fueh
$9 El. as wander irnder t|ie name of Soldiers and
1 *a' Marriners^ with counterfeit-Paifesj are Fé¬

lons.; • " bi *i<

2. Publick Felonièsy which; hinder the
5 H. 4. c. 4. publick Profit, are multiplication pf Golçj

and Silyer, which tends tp the préjudice of
the Ring and his People^ in point of pro¬
fit

S Èl. c. 3. Tranfporting of Sheep beyond Seas., be-
ingWoolis the principal Commodity., for
the profit of the Kingdoug is likewiie Fe-
lony.

"3F r c 2, RurvejorSy if they take the Subjects with-,
jgg, 2." ç ujtm put Warrant, or without juft Apprifrng,,
5 E. 3. c. 2. and giving of readyMoney., and Tallies for
2 8c 3 P- M. the Goods takenjOr converting them to their
c-6' own ufe., do beçome Félons.

^ Imbezling and Razing of Records3 whiçh4 . c. a.
may greatiy prejudice the Subje&s in thçir
Effcates., is Felony.

3 H. 6. c. 1. Gaufing Mafons to Congregate in Chap-
ters_j ;o raife Wages^ is Felony. 5

3. Pub-
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5. Pubîick Félonies,, tending to the de-

ftrucftion of a multitude of Subjedts in. their
Perfons^ are thefe,,

If any Perfon afflidted with the Vlague3 x ja c> ^
and having the Soar upon him uncurecf do
wilfully walk abroad., and converfe in Com-
pany^ this is Felony ; becaufe it may fend
to the deftru&ion of many of the King's
Subjedfs.

The mifchief being likewife found bf
the unnatural Deftrudtion of many Infants,,
who if they had lived might have done the
King Service., it was enaéted., That the ai Ja. c.27.
Drowning^ or fecret Burning^ or conceal-
ing the Death of a Baftard Child., fo that it
cannot be known,, whether it were born
dead or alive, fhall be Felony in the Mo-
ther., that doth or procures the famé., unlefs
fhe can prove by one Witnefs at the leaft,
that the Child was born dead.

Another mifchief to a multitude of the
King's Subjedts., being found to be done by 1 c- 11
thofe who ufed Diabolical Arts^ Conjura-
tionj Witchcraft, and Invocation of Evil
SpiritSj by which Wickednefs many Perfons
were killed or wafted ; therefore the famé
was made Felony.

Ànd by the famé Statute^ double Marri-
age is made Felony * becaufe thereby many
mifchiefs,, and quarrels,, and deftruétion of
Infants did arife3 as well as for the unlaw-

* fulnefs of the thing.

4. P ublick Félonies 3 concerning the
Courfe of Juitice., are by Goalers who com-H F 3 c. 16.
pel their Prifoners to become Approvers.,
thofe Goalers are guilty of Felony.

Con-
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3 ^ 7°

, Confpiring to kill any of the Privy-
Counfel, whereby the Government and Ju-
fiice of the Kingdom may be hindered, is
Felony.

21 Ja. c. 25. . To acknowledge, or procure to be ac~
knowledged, Fines, Recoveries, Recogni-
zânces, Statutes, or Judgments, in the name
of any Main, not privy or confenting there-
unto ; this Perfonating Men, to prevent
Juftice, and incumber Mens Eftates, is Fe¬
lony withotit Clergy.

Breakers of Prilon, contrary to the Sta-
î F. 2. tute de Frangent ibus Vrifonam , and Refcuers
1 *r?7* Félons, and fuch as Relieve a Félon,io E^. 4. î7. ^n0wing him to be fa, are Félons.
Stam- f-32- And Efcapes ôf Félons, with the cônfentÇamb. f. 20. çf tjie Goaler, tnakes hiin a Félon.

5". Publick Félonies, concerning Milita-
ry Service, are,

y c. 4. * If any Man go beyond Seas to ferve any
Foreign Prince, without taking the Oath
of Allegiance ; or if any Man that hath
ferved as an Officer in the Wars, do go to
fervé any Foreign Prince,before he be bound
with Suretiesiiôt to be reconciled to the See
of Rome ; nor to confent to àny Cônfpiracy
againfi the King : This is Felony.

31 El. c. 4. 1 If any convey away Munition, or Visual
in the King's Service, contrary to the Ad
ofParliament of Queen Elisabeth, this is
Felony. ?

,, g. If any Soldiers or Mariners, having re-■ • ç» 1, cejv'^ Preft-Money, or Pay from the King,
and afterwards leave their Colours, and de-
part from the King's Service/, without due
Licenfe, this is made Felony | ând ail thefe
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are publick Félonies., and inquirable by
you.

Private Félonies are fuch as concem the
Perlon : 2. Such as concern the Goods : 3.
Such as concern Perfon and Goods.

1. Such as concern the Perfon, are Bug- 25 H. 8. c.6.
gery with Man or Beaft.

Knowledge of a Woman, beingunder 12 J8£/.c 2.
years of âge.

To hurt a Woman quick with Child,
whereby the Child dyeth, was by Krafton
held Felony, but now is not.

Rape was made Felony by the Statute of J
Weftminft. 2. which before that was but a %
Treipafs.

Stealing a Woman Heir, or other Wo- L.njjîf. p. 2.
man., againft their wills, is made Felony. 1 E- 3- c»4>

So is cutting out ofTongues, or pulling ]£'
outofEyes, and Dures in Goalers tomake 1
their Prifoners impeach. Homicides, which 5 H. 4 c. 5.
are Félonies, be of either upon Malice, H £- c- *7-
which is Murder, or without malice, which
is Man-flaughter.

WilfulMurder is always grounded upon Lamb. f. 23s.*
„ Malice, either exprelfed or implyed. 239.

Malice exprelfed will appear in the Evi¬
dence, by the Words or Adions, of Cir-
cumftances of the Cale.

în Poyfoning, Stabbing, and Witçhcraft, 1 é> c J2w
malice is implyed. i 1 ja. c. 8.

Where the Robber kills the true Man re- P/«W. Comt.

fifting him, the Law implies Malice, and 474-
it is Murder. ■ ' 9 *<»,(■

To kili a Magiftrate , or Minifier of Ju-
ftice, in executing his Obice, as a ] uitice * 242 '

•i' :
- c' ''"Ci Coke 4 Rep. f-

4c.6c9R.f68
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ô'f Peace, a Serjeant at Mace, a Conftablej
or Watchman, is Murder.

Plowd', Com. Tho' the Malice détermine in another
f. J01.&464. than the Parties Malice exterided to,itis
Fît^Coron.i6i Murder ,• as if two fight together, and the
c^nfp f'13 one killeth the Servant of the other, or arcm*' ' ' étranger that corrtes in to part them, it is

Murder. r

Pictvd, Com, f. Wiiere one goes about an unlawful Aâ}
474. and therein kills a Man, it is Murder, and

the Law fuppofeth Malice.
Plowd. Com. f. If a Mans Servant, by his commande beat
475* another in his prefence, fo thathe dyes, it

is Murder in both.
4 & 5 P.& M. One ftealing of Pears, the owner rebuk-
Dalt. ing of him, was killed by hint, it was held

Murder.
Vlotvd. Com. f. Where the Jlobber kills the true Man re-

Vt' r f hirfi^, it is Miirder.9 rp' If a Harlot lay her Child Abroad, and
Fit% indiBm. 3 cover it with Leaves, and Vermin deflroy
35 H. 6. f. 58. it ,• or if a Son carry his fick Father. into
^7 dffif pl. 41. the cold. againft his will, whereof hè dyeth.

itisMuia®.
In cafés of fudden Stabbing, Clergy is

Pic*. Coin. f. takAen Vwar- . „ .. ,
30!5, Antiently when a Murderer was convi-1

éted, ail or the Biood of the Party killed,
drew the Murderer to Execution, by a long
Cord j to ftiew thàt ail had lois, and fought
revenge for the Blood of their Kirifman
llain.

flow. com. f. Homicide, which is without Malice pre-
261> fented, is commonly called Manjlaughttr ;

as when two fight together upon fudden
Pafiîon, and one killeth the other> this is
Man-Ilaughter, but not Murder,

If
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If two fight together upon the words of a Stamf.,
Woman, and one is killed, this is Man-
flaughter in the Woman.

Two fighting together, one breaketh his Crompt- f- 28.
Sword, and a ftranger ftanding by, lend
him his Sword, wherewith he killeth the
other, this is Man-llaughter in the Stran-
^r' •

If a Beaft kill a Man, the owner may be Stœmf. f. fg
guilty of Felony ( Lambert thinks of Mur-^^.f CT
(1er .) thereby, if he knew that the Beaft fff)' 31 ' \
ufed to dô harm, ând did not tye him up. ' p*

If one who is not a Phyfician or Chirur- Britton, f. T 4
gion, takes upon him to cure one, who 43 £.3 f,33
dyes under his hand, this is "Felony and St. 34 H. S«-
Man-flaughter ; and thefe Félonies and c° 80
Man-flaughters are punifhable by Death.

But if it be done in a Man's own defence^ re\icwày f
or by misfôrtune or mifchance, as where a J '
Man, without any evil intent, cafting a stamf. h 10»
Stone, or fhooting an Arrow, ôr doing any L&mb. 250,
thing lawful, and doth kill in doing it,.2^*' 252,25^
Kelloway holds this to be no Felony: But25^'
the Offender, tho' he forfeit his Goods, yet
he hath his Pardon of çoùrfe.

So if a Man do kill himfelf, he is felo de
fe3 and his Goods are forfeited, tho' his
Lands defcend to his Heir, béeaufe he is
not attainted.

In fome Cafés the killing of a Man is no
offence, but may be juftified as a lawful
Àét, as if a SherifF, or other Officer that
hath a lawful Warrant, do Exécuté a Per-
fon attainted of High-Treafori or Felony,
or if fuch Officer, endeavouring to Arreft
a Traitor or Félon, who doth refift the Ar-
rdE mà is killed by the Officer, this be-
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ing doue for the advancement of Juftice^
is juftifiable, as lawfally done.

He that reilfteth a Juftice of Peace fup-
Fitï Coron-p. Preftmg of Riots, or unlawful Alfemblies,
2ô, contrary to the Statute i M. or a Warrant
a Aflîf. p- 55. to Arrell him for Felony or Debt, or when
Stamf. f. 15. he that refifts a Keeper, and is killed, in
46 E. 1. thefe Cafés it is juHiftable; but a query isCromp. • 23. marje^ jf t]ie Arreft be for Debt.
vit* roron ^ *s juftifiable to kill a Félon followed by
251.' * Hue andCry^ that will not yield.
a2Aflif. p. 85. And a Goaler may kill his unruly Pri-

foner that alfaults him.
Lamb. S. 326. If one do enter or attempt to break ano-
Stat. 24 h. 8. ther Mans Houfe, withan intent to rob or
c 5« ■ kill the owner, or any of his Servants in the

attempt, it is no offence, but is juftifiable
by the Law ; for a Mans Houfe is his Ca¬
ille, for the fafety of his Perlon, and his
Goods, wherein if he be alfailed, the Law
doth allow him to make his defence by ail
means poffible.

Ifa Man be alfaulted in the King's High-
Sa charge wa)S ( which by the antient Law of this^ * Land had the priviledge of a Sancftuary, )

if the alfault be made with a purpofe to rob
or kill, the Party that is alfaulted may ju-
ffcifie the killing of him that doth alfault
him.

Stat. 11 E. 3. IfHunters corne into a Foreft or Park,
1 £. 3, Stat. de and there do hunt without a Warrant, if
malefadoribus the Keepers, endeavouring to Arrell them,
ïa pardi. be refifted by them, and upon that refillance

any of the Hunters ba killed 5 this killing
is juftifiable.

Qiverâ
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Divers came to an Houle to bave burnt 26 Affif. p. %

it,and the ownerof the Houfe being witbin,
went-out and killed 011e of them^ and it
was adjudgedno Felony : And as the -Ma- Coron,
fter May kjll, in defence of his Hoirie^ A
Goods., or Perfoiij fo may any of his Ser¬
vants.

Private Felony, touching Goods only,,
is Larceny • whiçh Word is der.ived from Là-
troctnwm, Latro in Latin being a. Thief, it \
is called by Bradtm, Fartuns , from
which fome dérivé from fdrro, that h- darlg
or from the Greek w?, which lignifiés a
Thief., or Stealer.

The définition of Larceny As, that it is a f %i%
Felonious and Fraudulent taki'ng of ano-
ther Man's Perfonal Goods, removed front
his Perfon without his wilfi to the end to
fteal them.

The Divifion of Larceny,, is into great
and petty Larceny., both are Felonious and ibîL
Fraudulent Taking: The Indidment for
Petty-Larceny^muft be Felonice cefit. There 27 H, 8: 12.
is no différence but in the value of theSi:at iLrft.o
thing taken. It is Great-LarcôMy; where it CpJ,'lton c 2
éxceeds the value of 12 A ancî Petty-Lar- stamf. 4 24*
ceny., where it is under that value.- ■Brabfan Lamb.f, 273
faitlg Efi furtu m cle rc -minimâD & de. re magna 1.404.406.41

Ifthe value of the Goods, takendo amount zi Affif. p. 3
iinto 12 d. or abovej the Thief fhall b.é Br. Coron. ^
hanged. 17 '

e Larceny may be committed of things
Animate,, or Inanimate. Ôf things Ani¬
mate., as Horfes., Mares., Coïts Gxen., Kine5
Sheepj Lambs, Swinéj Pigs^ Hens> Geefe- LamkA 2-
Pucfc Peacocks, Turkeysg and -çther 10 H' 1

P 2 Birdi
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Birds and Beafts, Domeftical or tame in

v Nature.
18 E. 4.14. B. Of wild by Nature, as young Pigeons out
1

g of Nefts,young Hawks out of their Ayres be-
4 4ffif.22 p.98 ^ore the)r can orFifhes kept in a Trunk,
18 H. 8 21. Stew^or Pond: In the Domeftical the owner
Lamb. f. 2,74. hath a Propertyp in thofe of wild Nature,
22 Aflif. 98. that cannot go from him, he hath a Pof-Stam. f. 25. fêffion.

34"eTj. c. ?•» ' ' ^ a Man a Hawk that was loft, and
37 £. 3. c. 19. ho not bring it to the SherifF to be Pro-

claimed, but fteal and carry it away, this
is Felony.

10 Eâ. 4.15. To fteal a tame Deer is Felony, if at
Sta. f. 25. leaft the taker know it to be fo.
Dnk. f. 233. ft-ea| Swans marked, tho* at large,
jyô! l3l'P'7'tame Beafts in a Park, &c, is Felony.
w'ft' 1. c. 20. Larcevy may be alfo committed of things

Inanimate, as Money, Plate, Apparel,
Lamb. f. 273. Fïufhold-ftufF, Corn, Hay, or Fruit, feve-

red from the ground.
Stam. f. 25. Or of theFlefh of any tame or wild Fowl

or Beaft that is dead, out of another s pof-
feffion.

Re'f"' 27 5* To take Wool from the Sheeps Back, or
Lait. Crompt.to ra^:e ^ Skin and leave the Body behind,
f. 36. ' is Felony.

Apples gathered by me, or a Tree eut
Stamf. f. 2-;. downby me, and another takes it away,
Lamb.x-jô.m. 0r if a Tree be eut down by one to day,

and he fetch it away to morrow, this is Fe¬
lony, becaufe they are fevered from the
ground.

,3 AfTif. p. 5. If a Man take the Wife of another agaînft
Br. Coron. 77. her will, with the Goods of her Husband,

this is Felony,
So
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So it is to fteal Records in the Courts S"[2"

W^mtnjlcr.
_ _

Therç be likewife things Anima te and p/^'côron.
Inanimate whereof Larceny may not be com- 185.
mitted : Of Animate, as of things wild, as 22 Afîif. f. 95.
Doves,Hawks that can fly at liberty., Fifhes
in Rivers or Streams, Pheafants^- Partridges^,
Hares, Coneys., Herns., Swans, and Deer Lamb. f. 275*
which are abroad. - 18 FF 8.2.

Of things Animate of Pleafure, as Dogs, 7*
Apes_, ParrotSj Singing-Birds, and the like., 8
tho'in a Houfe, except the Houfe be bro- Br. Triai. 407.
ken, is not Felony. 10 E. 4.15.

Nor to take an Infant in Ward,becaufe it T. 12. H. 8.
is real • nor to take an Horfe or a Cow in
the Ifle of Man. f-J£S.

Things Inanimate^ whereof Larceny is not ' r" ' n'c*'
committed, are Diamonds^ Ruby'sj -and
fuch other Stones not fet in Gold, or other- 10 & .4*
wife. i5'

Chattels reaî, as Charters of a man's , ,

Land, in or out of a Box. F™'côtolf*
So to take Fruit hanging on the Tree, or H9> 2^6. '

to eut and carryaway theTreeit felf,orLead Coke 7 Rcp.
from an Houfe., or Church, is not Felony, Crornpt. f. 37.
beeaufe they are parc of the Freehold till
fevered.

To take Treafure Trove 3 or Waifs, or
StraySjOr Wrecks, or the like, isnot Felony. Oah' f'236.

One digg'd up a dead Body out of his
Grave, and took away his Winding-fheet,
this wasno Felony.

* In the next place, Larceny may be com-
mitted in this manner.

By taking things without any delivery,
witn a mind to fteal them, and in fome cafe
where there is a delivery.

P 3 With
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33 E. 4. c. 9. With delivery., as w.here a Taverner de-

livers a Goblet to 011e to drink his Wine^
and he carrys it away.

îf Baies ofWood, or a Tun of Wine be
Stmf. L 25. 'deli-vër,d to one to carry to London, and
13 £.4. toBr. Money to pay for the Carriage., and he

carries .them to lork, and there breaks up
the VeiTek, and couverts part of the Wood,
01* Wine., to his own ufe., this is Feîony.

If Goods be delivered to one to carry to
a place in London, and he carries them-thi-
then, and then conveys them away, and
fteals them, it is Larcsny ; for the privity of
the delivery was determined.

So if the Key of a Chamber be given to3k <k 13 E.4.9. one^ anclhe-opens the Door and takes the
Goods therein, it is Felony.

H g If any Servant above the âge of 18 years,
"sEl^'c'°Wr t^an an Apprentice, (w^. by Inden¬

ture within that name.,) lliail go away with,
or convert to his own ufe., any 'Money.,
Jewels, Goods., or Chattels ofhis Mafter or
Miftrefs: and of his or her delivery to keep,
ofthe value offorty Shillings, to the intent
to-fteal the (âme, it is Felony by Statute.
If a Servantreceivetwenty Pound in Gold,

GoJîeà.Dy.i 5 and he change it into Silver, and then run-
ïj. Se Crpmp. neth away with that ; or if one Servant de-

i3o* Bver-.-to his Fellow-Servanti Goods of their
Mafter to keep, and he goes away with
them., it is within the Statute of 21 H. 8.

One ftole Stuff that was in his keeping,
•h'tç.Cordn,52 and was hanged for k; yet fome are of a
Çtamf. £ 2,5. çontrary Opinion.

Money in a Bag delivered to a Servant,
F '-' t' M' and he goes away .withit, it is Felony ,• for

tho'
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tho* it was delivered to him, yet it was in
my Poiïeffïon within my Houfe.

A Servant making himfelf a Garment of21 #-8- c*y.
Cloth, which was deliver'd to himby hisj^,
Mafter to keep, it isFelony if he run away Crompt f. 50
with it.

The manner of committing Larceny with- Lamb. f. 279*
out delivery, is, If a Oook, Butler, or 13 4-IO«

Plate, or H x ^

lony ^ but fome are of a contrary Opinion, f. 25=
The intent to fteal ought to be when he

cornes to the Poiïeffion of the Goods.
If a Shepherdhired by the Owner, do21 ^i7* .

fteal the Sheep that are in his Cuftody, it ^ron"52'
isFelony. Stamf'x5.

If the owner of Goods delivers them, or
lends them to another, and afterwards the 7 H- 6.43. H.
owner Felonioufly takes them away again ; 5 H- 7* P»l8'
or if he lay them to pledge, and afterwards VI'
îmbezzel them ; or if helend his Plate to srt°a™f,'f. 25/
another, who melteth it, and the owner inftiçut. 1.4.
take that Métal felonioufly, it is Larceny, Leétnr.Mafck

The taking of another Maifts Goods from P- I2*
him, is Felony. Cxompt. t. 37*

The taking away of another Man's Wife ^2' R' 3-53
againft her will, with the Husband's Goods, 5
is Felony ; fo if the Wife be taken away or 6.
againft the Husbands will, with the GoodsSr- Coron. 77
of the Husband, it is Felony. ^

For the manner of committing Larceny, in }j/epnfthe carrying away of the Goods, it is not crompt. f, 3 5
necelfary that the things be clean carry'd P. R. f. 130,
out of the place where it was ; but it fufiic-'
eth, if it be fo far removed or ftirred, that27 Amf.p,39
the Will and Mind of the taker appears»

Houfekeepe

As
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Coron. As if a Gueft takes the Sheets ont of the

£°4? Chamber where helies, and goes towards
the Stable to his Horfe, with a mind to
fleal them, and is taken with the Sheets itiStamf. f.2<S.athe Hollfe; it is Felony.

lamb f i8-. So if a Man take a Horfe in anothers
ïtep' 'Dallifin. Clofe, with a Felonious Intenta and be ap-
Qromft„ f. 36. prehended befpre he hâve led him out of

iBe Clofe, it is Felony.
The" manner whereby Larceny is not com-

mitted, may be b'y taking with Deliyery •

Lamb. f. ^78 as ^ Goods be delivered to one to keep, and
Stamf.i, 25. he confume them, or convert them to his

own profit, this is not Larceny.
13 E. 4. 9. Nor where a Baie of Wood, or a Tun
CroKipt. f. 36. of Wine is delivered to one, to carry to

London, and he converts it ail to his own
Ufe, it is not Larceny.

fyanv.il h 10. . Antiently it was not Felony, where one
Cf llh ( came to the Poffeffion of the Goods by the

■ ■ ' hànd o£ the Owner.
L.unb.î. 280. ' If an Obligation be delivered to a Ser¬
rer, f. 5- vant to keep, and he takes up the Money
Çrompt. 2,7 £/-due uponit, and goes away with it ; or if

Wares be delivered to a Servant, to be fold
àt a Fair or Market, and he fells them and
goes away with the Money, this is not
within the Statute of the 21 H. 8.

25, If Money in a Bagbe delivered to a Ser¬
vant to carry to London, and to pay to a

f 1 7» 14» Man, or to buy any thing, and he goes a-
'

way with it, this is not Felony , becaufe it
was out of the Mafter's PofTefîïon.

If a Horfe be delivered to a Servant to

MJL go to Market, and he goes away with it,
Trcfpo it i§ no Felony,

#48* f - ' ' ' If
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If one upon a falfe Meffage receive ten 33 H. 8. c.^.

Shillings of anothers Wife., and go away
with itj it is no Felony.

A. Lends his Horfe to B. who rides away ùak. f. 23 r.
with him ,• it is no Felony.
If Workmen to Clothiers imbezzel Yarn

delivered to them to drefs, it is no Felony. 7 7a. c. 7.
If Barley be delivered to a Servant, and 21 8- c- 7-

he turns it into Malt ; or if Money be de- j5.. "prolé'
livered to him,, and he melts it., or turns it 'r y
into a Wedge., this is not within the Sta- Oompt. f. 5o,
tute.

The manner how Larceny is not commit-
tedj by taking without delivery, is., If a
Man takehis own Goods from a Félon., that Apr,~
had floln them., this is not Felony., if not " ' 5*
done to favour him.

If a Man find a Purfe 111 the High-way, 22 Ajf. 09.
and being demanded it., déniés it.; or if
the Receiver of ones Rents, receive 10 d. Crompt. f. 5o.
of the Tenants., and runs away with it, Da,'t. f- 352.

I thefe are no Félonies.
Perfons exempt from committing Larceny, Fit% Coron,

are the Wife joyning with her Husband p'06 er 16c.
for if they commit Larceny together, it fhall Bra'àm.
be imputed to the Husband only, and not £ 25.
to the Wife.

_

The Wife is not chargable, if theHus-27 ^
band compel her to commit it. FitxCcr"an°"

The Wife is not a Félon for itealing of î29.
her Husband's Goods, nor he that know- 5 11. 7. j g.
ing it, takes the Goods of her which fhe Coroa.
ftole from her Husband. 45 5-

The Husband fhall not be charged for hisStam- f 27-
Wives Offence; fhe being a Félon by her ^ 2I*
own Ad, and he not knowing it, but for- /' °'on'2Q42
faking her Company. S

Anp. 3. ,30_
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tam's. f. 282. An Infant., a Deaf and Dumbrmân, a

Lunatick, a Mad-man, are charge able in
Larceny, as in Homicide.

Mar. 1. 12. A- Wife fteâling Goods from her Hus-
Crompt. f. 37. band, which were delivered him to keep,

is no Félon.
£9 H. 6, 1. A Lord taking his Villains Goods fecret-
Br-Coron. néjy> js nQ pe[on_

N.B. 202, An Infant under the âge of 12 Years., an
3 5 H. 6. 11. Idiot 3 or Lunatick, çannot commit Fe-
C0. 4 Fep. .«

124

Perfons who are not exempt from com-
mitting Larcenj, are,

Br.A&irm.
_ The Wife, if Aie commit Larcenj by herDubi- Husband's command only, without further

Lamb. f. 282. conftraint, it is Felony in her 3 fo it is if
Stamf. f.26. Q. fhe take felonioufly Goods from a Stranger,
Mar. î. 12. to whom the Husband delivered them.
CrowM. f. 37- A Servant is compelPd by his Mafler to

~JÎ ' Ifeal another Mans Goods ; this is Felony
in them both.

Fît? N B. f -^n în^ant above 12 years of Age, and
202, ' ' ' under that âge, if the Juftices think he did
Br. 35 H. 6. it with a felonious Intenta may commit
11. Larcenj.

r By Inas Law, a Child of 10 years old,
11 s - xx'

was condemned for Felony.
The Profecution againft thofe that com¬

mit Larcenj, is by Jury., by Indiclment- and
the Indictment for Petty-Larceny, muft be

F. 22. îl. 8.22. Feîonice Cepit ; the Goods may be faid to be.
1- f>' r'A"^ Bona Capella Parochianorum cujufdam mortui 1g-
iit\ n 10 15. KQtj^ Domus aut Ecclejiœ.
Lamb. f. 277. ^ ÎTluft be Cepit & affortavit, or Cepit &

abduxît, '

Tho'
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Tho? a Man be Indicfted for ftealmg Stamf.î, 24.
Goods of the value of 12 d. ob. the Jury ^c'^n° .
may findj that the Goods ftolen,were worth 18 14.
but 8 d. or 10 d. 13 Bd. 4. 10.

An Indi&ment quia Equum Felonice abduxit3 C rompt. f. 37.
is bad j fed quia eepit, is good. r

Itis Felony, and may be tryed in
Countrey ^ where the Goods relonioufly Br.Coron-177»
taken are brought ; for Felony committed 140.
in the time of one King., a Man may be 1 £• 3- 3*
arraigned in another King's time. Br* Coron.iy^,

.-4. fteals ones Goods., and i?. fteals them J3 £. 4. 3.
from the owner may Indidfc B. 4 /7.7.5.

An Infant found guilty of Larceny3 the Stam. f. 27.
Judgment to be refpited. 3 H. 7.1.1%.

Cloth delivered to a Taylor to mafee a p. 130.
Garmentj is ftolen from him ,• the Offen-
der may be Indidled at the Owners or Tay-
lors Suit.

Barones & alii Libertates habentes pojjur.t BraUm.
Jttdicare in curia fua, eam qui inventas fuerit Britton. f. 22.

infra Libertatcm fuam , fie de aliquo Latre-
cinio manifeflo.ficut Handhabende & Baekberende, Stamf. f. 29.
.& eum Infeeut m fuerit fathaber.

Within fuch Liberties., the Thief ta&en, Britton, f. 1 ;>
with the manney upon hearing of the Pro-
fecutor and his Witnelfes was prefently
judged to Deathj without anfwer for. them-
felvesj or further Tryal.

Félons ought to be purfued with "Hue Srat.Tfr#Ww.
and Cry, and to be Arrefted and brought 9'
before the Juftices. 237a+

. A Man may Arreft one u'pon fufpicion T. n » E. 4,
of Felony committed in another County. M 5- h~j~ i®.

Common Famé is a fufticient Caufe to Ar¬
reft one for Felony,

No
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S. 3 No Arreft ought to be without a Sufpi-

x 27. 8-2i cion, which muft be with Allégation that
fomething is ftoln.

Fit% prtfcrty* One taken with the manner., or by freffi
65. Suit upon Hue and Cry, fhall be Beheaded in

the prefence of four Townfmen, by Cii-
■ûom, without further Tryaf.

Braiïon c. 32. por pelony committedj the Owner of the
f. i8°- Goods may profecute the Félon by Adion^
Cro"fJ' 4 ?7' by Indidment
îa Ed 4.9. ^ne may juftibe the breaking of a Houfe

to apprehend a Félon.
36 E. 3- c. 7. Procefs of Felony is to be as at the Com-

mon-Law.
, c By the Saxons Law it was ordained, quiLamb. Sdx* y» 7 /• ? ?

^ ^ furent comprehendit iO s. haveto.
îbnt 9. To let a Félon efcape was Death j puni-
ïhld. m. fhablebythe Law, not to profecute

Félons upon Hue and Cry.
Brafton Félons may be profecuted by Appeal.
Stamf. f. 28. Antiently where an Appeal was brought,

the Appellor might have waged Battle.
Fit$ Coron.6i. An Appeal lies bv me againft a Félon of
13 Ed. 4. 3. my Félon., who ftole the Goods from him,Lamb. f. 273. t]iat ftole them from me y the punifbment
8^' for Larceny is, that if the Jury find the value
Weflm.i c. 15 °b the thing floln to exceed 12 d. the Of-
Britton f. 21. fonder Fhall fuffer Death for the Fad ,• and
Fit% Coron, if the Goods ftoln Fhall be of the value of
178.404. 406. n (/. or under that value., theOffender fhall
43°- 451. be correded by the difcretion of the Ju-
Crompt. f. 36. ftices.
L. B l°i The,.Law was antiently agreeable here-
Bracîon 5 untOj as BraBon thus Reports it.
Stamf. f, 24.

Tro parvo Latrocinio, <vel parva Re, nullqs
Chfiftianus morti Tradetur, [ed alio modo C'afti-

gabitury
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gabitur, fecundum qualitatem reifurtiva, & Va¬
lorem ft Convifttis fuerit, aut Morti Tradatur ,

aut Regnum abjureti aut Patriam, Comitatum,
Civïtatern, Burgum vel Villam, vel Fufligatur,
& fie CajHgatus dimittatur.

Si quis Indiffiatus fuerit de minori, quant de
eo de quo debet fieri JudicttiW, licet non veniat, Coron,
non debet utlagari. 4°2.

For Petty Larcevy, a Man fhall forfeit diis Lamb. 272.-
Goods : And antiently., upon Conviction f H' 8* 11-
for Petty-Larceny, the Offender did forfeit f ' F4*
Lands alfo.

_ ™"? ' f' 36'
Divers Petty-Larcenys committed by one^ Lamb. 272.

in ail exceeding the value of 12 d. may be Cambd. 273.
put into one Indiétment, and the Party Ihall FltK Cûron•
fufFer Death for it. 4r5-

If two or more join in ftealing of Goods p.

above the value of 12 d. ail of them fhall ^ ^ °ron'
dye for it.

Any Man may inform againft them that Dyerî. 99.
commit Larceny. 3 5 El. 6. f. 15

Fît^ Coron.454
S. Capus cum qaadatn pria de canvas, ddibe-

ratur, eo quod parvum valet, & poflea camus in
London cum quadam Butfa, quant feulerat, &
5 s. & hoc non poluit dedicere, Ideo amïttat pol-
licem dextram.

Antiently it waslawful for any Alan to jw.21. E. 4.
kill a Félon attaint. 604.

x

The Judgment is, that he muft hang till M. 6 E. 4.
he be Dead ; and if he be hangedj and re- c° *1 •
vive., it is no Execution.

One found guilty to the value of 10 d, js Aff. p. 14.
was awarded to Prifon till next Sellions^ to vitfcoronxrj

' "

bave
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have hîs Pennance., and then to be deli -

vered.
35 JJfif-V- 39- If the value of the thing ftoln do amount
Br. Coron-85* to 12 à. the Offender fhall fuffer Death.

i*'? Coron* In Halifax y the Félon being taken in
Fù' Prxfcript- t^lc manner, or by frefli Suit, fhall be Be-
65/ headed.
ç p# 3 Antièntly Writs went out to the Bifhops,
Rafi. 148. B. to acciirfe the Félons.
Weftm. 1.C.12. Notorious Félons that will not put them-

felves in Inquefts^ fhall be fent back to
ftrong and hard Imprifonment.

Lamb. Sax■ By the Saxon Law\, Tagantis faptts furti fo-
Leg. 9. fi ulatuSy fi culpœ manifejlus deprebendatur y ti

manus aut fes prœfciduntur.
ibii.i o. And he that committed Felony upon à

Feftival-Day, Duplo noxiam farciio.
Ibid. 105. It vvas punifhable with Death in the Sa-
I-Joveden f.47i« xons time • and the punifhment of Hanging
45- for Larcenjy is as antient as Hen. 1. time.

■

In Burglary four Things are to be ob-
ferved.,.

Fit%. Coron»
185.
Stamf. f. 3e*
Lamb. f. 259*

Fit*.Coromita 1. The Place muft be a Manfion-Houfe^
^' or Church., or Tower Walls., or Ports^ or

tay oron- (3ateSj or Chambers in the Inns of Courte
or Collèges.

The manner of the Breaking ,• it muftbe
by Entry , for the ïndi&ment mult be frégit

crZfp f9-r» tordit : And to break a Glals-window*

1. The Time muft be in the Night ; for
the Indiélment muft be Noëlanter fregit • and
the Night is taken after Sun-fetting, to Sun-,
rifing.
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and hook out Goods ,• or to draw a Latchj ibid. f. 33,
or to come in at an open Door • thefe are ibid. f. ^
Burglaries.

Upon an Attemptjif they within forfear,,
caft out their Money., and the Thieves take f» 261*
it, this is Burglary.

So to turn a Key, or to turn the leaf of ibid. 262.
a Window.

So to break ahole in a Walh, and to fhoot Ibid.
into the Houfe5 tho' they hurt no body ; or
to fhovo at a Chambrer Door., is Felony,

4. The Intent for which the Offender 22 njjif. 95
cometh, muft be to commit fome Felony Stamf f.
Robbing in an Houfe^ BootF, or Tent, is 23 H- S. c. 1,
alfo Felony. 5 & 6E- 6• c-9-

Breaking an Houfe by Day, and taking 29 El. c. 15.
out of it Goods to the value of 5- s. is made
Felony without Clergy.

Burning of Houles^ Barns^ or Stacks of
Corn y adjoining to a Maniion-Houfe is Stamf. f. 36.
Felony. Antiently fuch an Offender was to Britton. f. 16.
have been burnt.

Robbery from the Perfon by open Vio¬
lence., is., where a Man taketh away any D?er f 224-
of my Chattels openly from any place
where I am prefent, againft my will ,• but
he muft put me in fear, elfe his taking from
me is no Robbery.

If the Party drop his Purfe for fear in a Lamyt f. 2.63t
Bufhj and the Thieves take it, this is Rob¬
bery.

-It was adjudged Robbery in two3 where
one of the Thieves was not in fight, nor

! confented to the Robbery. Lam . 27«<
Two Thieves fet upon a Man, and made ^ _4 g

him fweay on pain of Death ^ to bring * '
them
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them a hundred Pounds., at fuch a tîme and
place as the Thieves direbfced ; and the tirue
Man did it accordingly ; this was adjudged
Robbery.

Crompt. £14. A Thief with his Sword drawn, bid one
34. to deliver his Purfe^ and he did it ; and the

Thief perceiving that there was but little
Money in it., gave the Purfe again to the
true Man, and afterwards begg'd a Penny
of hing and the true Man gave it to the
Thief j thefe., and many other the like cales;
are adjudged Robbery.

Cutting of Purfesj and picking of Pock-
Crompt. f. 34. ets, is likewife Felony ; for which a Man
Fit$. Coron, fljall fujper Death : But antiently he was
Stamif. f. ->4. to right Thumb for it, and no

ntoret

Fourth H E A D.
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Fourth H E A D.

G F

Contempts a Crown*

T'H È Contempts immédiate againfl theCrown., are of an high Nature,, and
are known by the names of Mifprifîon and
Prœmunire.

Mifprifîon is either of Treafon,or of Felony.,
and confifteth in Concealment of Treafon
or Felony, and not revealing it to theKing^
or his Council, or to fome.Iviagifirate, that
the Ofïender may be brought to Juftice.

This Concealment is not Treafon or Fe- t g ^
ïony, as is declared by fundry AFts of Par¬
lement, but it is Mifprifîon only • for which ; g,
the OfFender fhall forfeit his Goods, and the i ôcz P& Mï
Profits of his Lands, and fuffer Imprifon- c. io4
ment during his Life.

This Concealment of Treafon, is Mifpri¬
fîon of Treafon at the Common-Law ,• but
there are fome other -Àcls which are decla¬
red to be Mifprifîon of Treafon, by A<5t of
Parliament.

To Counterfeit any Foreign Coin, not
P"erniitted to be Current within this Realm, *4 L/. c. 3,
is made Mifprifîon of Treafon.

If any Bull of Reconcilement to the Se© j 3 El, c, £
of Romey hath been offered to any Subjebt, 23 EL c, i9
if Lie Subjed to whom it hath been offered,

Q. do
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do not reveal this ofFer made unto him,,
within fix Weeks after the offer made/ei-
ther to fome of the King's Privy-Council,
or to one of the Prefidents in the Nortb, or
W^/<?j,reipedtively , this is Mifprijïm of High-
Treafon.

Vrœmunire is properly and originally a
Writ of Procefs or Summons., awarded a~

gainft fuch as did bring in Bulls or Citati¬
ons from the Court of Rome, either to ob-
tainEcclefiaftical Bénéfices., by way ofpro-
vifion., before the famé fell5 or became voidr
or to draw the King's Subje&s., by way of
Âppealj from the Juftice of this Realm., to
anfwer Suits in the Court of Rome. Thefe
ACts were adjudged High Contempts a-
gainft the Crown in fundry Parliaments.,
and a grievous Penalty infliCted upon the
Offenders in this kind., namely., That they
fhould forfeit ail their Lânds and Goods., and
be put out of the King's Protection ; fo
that every Man might do with them as
with the Enemies of the King and of his
Realm.

And this was the proper Cafe wherein
the Procefs of Prœmunire ( which in good
Latin fhould be Prœwonere) was awarded in
antient time.

But of later years., the famé heavy Pe¬
nalty hath been impofed by fundry ACts
of Parliament, in other cafés of Contempts
againft the Crown

As if any Man do wilfully and advifedly,
extol the Authority and JurifdiCtion of any
I oreign Prelate $ or Prince within this
Realm,

If
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If any Man do wilfully and advifedly re- Ibid.

fufe the Oath of Supremacy.
If any Man do bring from Rome any 13 Et. c. a»

Agnus Deij Croffes., hallowed Beads., or fuch2,3 c'*»
fuperftitious Trifles_, and deliver the famé
to any of the King's Subjeéfcs ; and if any
Subjedt do receive the famé., and do not
apprehend the bringer thereof, and with-
in three days aifclofe the famé to the Bi~
fhop of the Diocefe., or to fome Jufticeof
the Peace.

If any Man do fend any Money or other 2s £/a c. a;
Relief ont of this Realrm, unto any Jefuit
or Popilh-Prieff, in thefe cafes^ by thefe
Adfcs of Parliament in Q. Elisabeth''s time>
the offenders are fubjed to the Penalty of
Prxmunire.

The like is by feveral Statutes in King 3 Ja. c. 4I
JamePs time j as if any Man being above 7 J*- c- &
the âge of 18 Years., fliall refufe to take the
Oath of Allegianee.

To ftay, or procure the ftaying, by any
Authority whatfoever,, any A&ion upon ai ya. c>
the Statute of Monopolies3 when it appears st. of Mono-
to be an Aâàon upon that Statute • for polies,
feizing Mens Goods ^ by virtue of any
Monopolyor of Execution., ( fave of the
Court where it dépends ) the Offenderâ
inciir a Vrœmumre.

It was conceived, that a Man attainted
upon zFrœmmire^might be kill'd by any one;
becaufe by the Law he was out of the
Xing's Proteânon.

Therefore the Statute provided ,, that iîN
lliall not be lawful to flay or kill any Perfon
attainted upon a Prœmumre.

Q 2 Fifth
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Fifth H E A D.

Of Ojf ences againft the Coin-
monïpealth général.

o

THefe OfFences are in Alehoufes, wherethey are kept without Licenfe ^ or
the Conditions of their Licenfe not obfer-
ved : Thefe are- great Nurferies of Idlenels
and Wickednefs.

My Lord Keepery in a Speech of his in the
Star-Chamber3 concerning the Diforder and
Abufe of Alehoufes, term'd them the Sore
and Uleer of the Commonwealth.

For as in Natural Bodys., the ill Humours
conflmnt ad locum maie affeïïum 3 and there
caufe a Sore or Ulcer, fo in the Politick
Body ^ ail ill-difpofed diforderly People^
the worft of ill humours do dock to thefe
Alehoufes^ and there grow to be a very
Sore and Ulcer in the Commonwealth, to
fend out Rapines^ Bloodfheds., Contentions
and Spoyls among the People.

11a. c. 9. rf an Alehoufe-keeper fuffer any dwel-
t l'n ling in the Town., to lie Tippling in his

* ' " Houfe., he lofeth 10 s. and is difabled to
keep an Alehoufe for three Years.

4 7a- 5» And h© that fits Tippling in an Alehoufe
7 Ja. c. io. or ïnn^ or Vi&ualing-Houfe., fhall pay ten

Groats ; and if he be DrunL, for the firffc
time he fhall pay j s. and for the fécond
tirne, be bound to his good Behaviour.

humâtes^
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Inmates, a caufè of Poverty and IdleneR, 31 El c. 7«

and the receiving them an offence againft
the Comtnonwealthj redreffed by the Sta¬
tu te of 31 Elisabeth.

Of Rognes and Vagabonds, and fturdy Beg-39 £/ c> ^
gars, who are to be puniflied with Whip-1 3a. c. 9.
pingj according to feyeral Adts of Parlia- 7 3a, ç. 4,
ment.

The Law is fo careful to prevent the mif-
chiefs which grow by this kind of People,,
that it hath impofed a Penalty on fuch as
receive them^ and upon Conftables and o-
ther OfficerSj who are appointed to punilh
them,, if they be négligent therein.

Thefe heathenifh Kind ofPeoplepf I may
fb term them., becaufe,, I doubt, fome of
them are fcarce Chriftians,, are ( as oppor-
tunity fits) of two Conditions., in Towns^
and where they are not ftrong enough., they
are fturdy or earneft Beggars ; or in the
High-way^ or at poor Houles., where they
are ftrong enough., they are valiant Beg-
garsj and prove too often to be fturdy Rob-
bers.

Lambert defcribes who are to be taken for Lamb. f. 14a
Rogues • and among them are fuch as run
out of their Parilhes^ or threaten to do fo.,
and to leave their Wives and Children a

charge upon their Neighbours.
Wood-ftealers^Hedge-breakers^and Corn-43 El, c, 7?

cutters,, are punilhable by Reftitution or
Whippingj at the difcretion of the Juftice
of the Peace,

Such kind of People as thefe3 who have
no Trade to fettle themfelves to, do wan-
4§r and pilfer up and down, living as it
were upon the fpoyl, out of any honeft and

Q 3 law?
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iawful Courfe • and the mifchiefs which
grow hereby, being now very fréquent, re-
quire the more care for their Reformation.

The Law hath fo excellently fettled a
provifion for thefe, as well as others, that
no Man ought to wander, or need to beg,
but ail be provided for, either by their
Work, if they be able, or by Contribution,
if they be impotent.

Ail Breaches of the Peace, ïiiots, Affrays,
% H * c i anc* Bloodfhedi, and Rebellious Affemblies,
i 'EL c. 17. contrary to feveral Abus of Parliament^
1 M. c 1 %. and ail Refcuffes, and Entries, and holding
8 H. 6= c. 9. of Poffeffîon by force, are offences againn

the Commonwealth.
So are Offences in Retainer, or putting

away of Servants, contrary to the Statute
% El c 4 Q: Elizabetby or in Servants refufing tofèrve, or departing without Licenfe, or af-
Lamb, £ 473. faulting their Mafter • and in Workmen and
474. Servants not labouring as they ought, or re-

fuling to ferve, being compellable there-
unto.

Of the famé fort are Nufances to the
-fj g Countrey, for want of Repairing the

%M 3 p.Sc Ai Bridges and High-ways, which are of ne*
c. g. ceffity to be made and maintained for the
j EL c. 13. çommon Profit and Commerce of the King-

dom. . :: •

The Common-Law was fo careful in this
matterp-that we find in an old Book-cafe of

r our Law, that a Grant to be free ab omni
Exacthve ficuUriy was held to be no difcharge
of Réparation of Bridges and Caufeys ; for
that the keeping of them in good Repair,
doth neceffarily tend to .the advancement'

. V
.

. ' f... of



Qommonmdth in général.
of the Trade of the Kingdom., and is a
Publick Beneht to the Commonwealth in

général.
There are other Nufances to the eafe and

profit of the Countrey., in Water-courfes,
and Locksj and Wears., which being flop-
ped or turn'dj or any way granting3 offen-
fiveto the Neighbours., or to the Trade of
the Country., or to their conveniencej are
Prefentable by the Grand ïnqueft at the Sér¬
iions of the Peace.

And thefe^ and many others which I have
omitted., are Offences againft the Com¬
monwealth in général

Sixth HEAD,

\
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Sixth HEÂD,

Of Ojfences againjl the parti-
cular Duties .

3 ya. c. 4.
4 34. G. 4
1 Ja. c. 9.

Sïat» TVinton.

39 £/. c° 4

5 £/. c. 4.
JLamb. 473.

hamb.
431-

Ibîd.
& 433' 434'
435'

/LU 436s 437

IF Covfiables do not prefent Recufants., or
do not levy Forfeitures for Tipling,, or

felling Beer; or Aie under the meafure., or
above the price appointed by Law : If they
do not punifli Drunkards, and take their
Forfeitures ,• If they do not purfue Hue and
Cry, and fet Watch and Ward : If they do
not puniïh Rogues., according to tîie Sta-
tnte_, the Law impofeth Penalties on them
for thefe negledbs of their Duty,, as Publick
Officers.

If the Gonflable or head Office^ hâve not
put in the Stocks two days and a night^ any
Ârtificer or Other Perfonf meet to labour^
that being appointed to v/ork in Hay-time
and FIarvei% hath refufed it ; thefe Officers
are punifhable for it.

if an Efcheator have not 20 1. per Anmw3
t. 43 ancj if fg taye above his due Fee., it is puni¬

fhable ; fo are Offences againft the particu-
lar DutieSj of Ordinaries., Scribes0 Régi-
fters., CoronerSj Stewards of Courts., ancf,
in fome Cafés., ofPàrfons^ Vicars, and Cui
rates.

So are offences of Clerks of the Peace> of
Clerks of the Market, of Clerks of the Ju-

•

/■ flices
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fticesj andj in fome cafes^ of Mayors and
Head Officers.

OfFences in Clerks ara, if they take Re- R. a,
wardsj or exceffive Fees, or otherwife mif- 8.
behave themfelves in their Offices., contrary Q El,
to feveral Statutes in R. 2. H. 8. Q. EL and 5 a'
in K James's time. /

OfFences in Cburch-Wardensand Over- 39 c-
feers of the Poor., are., in not Executing
the Statutes of the Poor5 and not imploying
on the Poor the forfeiture of 6 s. 8 d. for e-

very Barrel of Beer délivered to unlicenfed
Àlehoufè-keepers.

OfFences in Goalerx, for not receiving of 4 £. 3. 1

Félons., or forcing them to Impeaclx, or fuf-
fering them to go Abroad, and the like.

Offences in Vurveyors, are., if they take to E. 3.
the value of 40 s. or under, without ready H- 5«
Money.,or take Timberbutin Barking time., 6°
or take Rewards to fpare any., thefe,, and
divers other Mifdemeanors ., too fréquent " 11
with PurveyorSj which was formerly a hei-
îious Name., and I wifh it be not fo ftill,
are redrefFed by feveral Statutes in E. 3. H.
5, H. 6. H. 8. and K. James s time.
If a SherifF take above 20 s. for an Ar- Lamb. 43

reli, or any exceffive FeeSj it is Prefentable 431.
by the Grand Inqueft.

If the SherifFs and BaylifFs do not purfue jbld. 439.
Hue and Crys ., with Horfe and Arms.,
and fupprefs Infurre&ions., TumultSj and ail
Breaches of the Peace within his County
where he hath the Cuftody he is fmablo
for it.

Abufès in SherifFs ; If they gain more in
not doing Execution, than if they did it,
are Prefentable.

In
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29 H/. In old Inquifitions in the Exdequer3 onç
3 £* *• Article is ,, De Vicecommitibus & Ballïvh
Oidlnquihr. Qapenùbus mmera3 8zc. ut pro Returnand" Re¬
in R°cept * eognit" 8zc. de Vice-comitibm qui Tradiderint
fcaccarii. ' Ballivatus Extorforibus Populi y &C. De bits qui

ceperunt munera pro Officto exeqmndo3 8zc.

It is one of the ordinary Articles in the
Eyre i

Old Statutes, The feveral Oaths of SherifFs^ BaylifFs,
part 2» f. 73. and other Minifters., tho7 they are not now
B. 74. in fome Points of them in ufe., yet do fhew

what the Duty of thofe Officers was^ and
OfFences againft, that Duty of Officers^, are
inquirable at the Serons.

Seventh HE A El.
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Seventh HE AR

Of Ojfences âgdnjl Commerce
and cIrade.

IF any buy and fell by imlawfuî ^^ 'c ^Weigbts and Meafitres, for the firft time j j ^ c# ^
he lofeth 6s. 8d. and for the fécond time i %s.
4 d. for the third time^ 20 s. and to be fet
on the Pillory.
If any Artificers confpire together to fet Lab. f. 4<5r.

a Price upon their Work,, it is punifhable
by Fine., Imprifonment ^ Pillory ^ and in-
famous Punifhment.

If the Velfels for ail liquid Things^ be^ H. 6. c. it
not according to the Proportion fet down 1 R. 3. c. 13.
in feveral Statutesj forfeitures are incurred 2,3 H. 8. c. 4
by the Offenders. 28 8- ?• 4

So for breaking the Âffize of Bread and
Aie.

> 13 R2-
Ail Receipts in Trade^ are inquirable at ,

the Quarter Sefîîons ; as concerning Hides.,1 *a'c'11 '
by Butchers^ Tanners., Curriers,, Shoema-
kersj and Foreilalling of them.

In ïile-makers^ not making good Tiles^ 17 £. 4. c. 4
in Matter and StufF.

In Millers, taking exce flîveToll. 31 £.3.
But efpecially in Clotbing, the antient and 4 H. 8. c. 7.

beft Trade of the Kingdom. Ail Abufesin 3 & 4 6,
making of it., contrary to feveral Statutes^ ^ ^

are punifhable. -2.12.
So
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5 El. c. 4. So it is^ if any one do ufe a Trade., not

having been bound Apprentice to it for 7 '
Years.

5 H. 4. c. 13' A Statute of H.4. recitesj that Goldfmiths
ufed to fell other Métal guilt^ for Silver

Lamb. f. 4^7- guilttherefore it ena&s., That if any Gold-
fmith guild any Métal but Silver., he fhall
forfeit ten times the value., and be Impri-
foned ; and this Statute is ftill in force.

8 H. 5, c„ 3» Afterwards another Statute in Henry the* * Fifth's time, makes an Exception., that they
may guild other Métal, for the Spurs of
KnightSj and the Apparel of a Baron., or
one above that Degree.

11 H. 7. ff.2-7* Fraudulent making of Fuftiansj and of
I

h'a C' il* fàhh is inquirable.
19 H 7C' c. <5. So are Rcceiçts in the Trade of Goldfmiths^
II H. 7.' c. 19 and of PewtererSj and Brafiers^ and Uphol-
5 Ed. 6.c. 2-3- flerersj contraryto feveral Ads of Parlia-
11 H. 6. c. 12,. ment : So ofWax-Chandlers in their Trade,,

and ofColliers^ and Woodmongers., againft
the Statute of Edw. 6.

Ail thefe^ and divers other Offences of
7. Ed, 6. c. 7. th0 ^anre nature^, are inquirable and punifh-

able at the Sellions.

Eighth HEAD.
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Eighth H E A D.
Of Offences againjlmatters

Charity.

IN this matter of Charity, the Law ofEngUnd hath taken care, that no Perfon
whatfoever fhall be in Want, if the Law be
duly Executed as it ought to be.

Ail Perfons who are, or may be in Want,
are but of two forts ; either fuch as are of
Bodies able to Work, or fuch as are Impo- 39 El. c. 2
tent. Thofe who are of able Bodies t0 43 El.
Work, and have not Means to maintain 5 EL c. 4;
themfelves, the Law hath ordered fhall be
fet to Work by the Overfeers of the Poor
in each Parifh, hereby they may be able
to relieve themfelves and their Families^
and gain a compétent Livelyhood.

If fuch Perfons, being required by the
Officers to Work, fhall refufe it, they are
punifhable by thofe Laws j and if they wili
Work and Labour diligently, they may
well maintain themfelves, their Wives and
Children.

The Law hath likewife provided for thofe
Perfons who are Impotent, and not able to
Work ,• if they be Sick or Lame, or Aged,
and by any other Infirmity difabkd to work
and labour, then they are to be maintained
by Contribution of the Parifh where t hey
inhabit, Where



2]o Of Offences againff
Where Children who are unable to La»

bour, or are Fatherlefs , or fo many that
their Parents cannot well undergo the
charge of their Maintenance, the Officers
of the Parifh, with the approbation and al-
lowance of the Juftice of Peace, are to
bind forth fuch Children to be Apprentices.

Thus, by the Charity of our Laws, ail
forts of Perfons who are in want, are pro-
vided for, and ail Negledts and Offences of
the Officers whom the Law appoints to take
care of this Charity, are punifhable,

39 El. c. 2. jf the Ghurch-wardens and Overfeers of
p.,' c*2, the Poor in. every Parifh, do not caufe the

^tatute t0 be Executed for the Poor, and
the Money for the Common Goal, and
maimed Soldiers to be gathered, and Quar-

* terly paid to the High-Conffables, and by
them at the Quarter-Seffîons, to the Col-
lebtor, to be disburfed accordingly.Lamb. f. 434. offences in not Levying the Forfeitures43 ■ 444- 4710f Alehoufes, and of Tiplers, and of fuch
as break the Affize of Bread and Aie, and
divers others , and which being offen¬
ces againfc matters of Charity, are punifha¬
ble by you ; and if thefe Lâws for the Poor
were put in Execution, there would be no
Beggar in Krael.

For the Execution of thefe Laws for the
Poor, the makers thereof did prlncipally
truft the Juffices of. the Peace of every
County, who every year, within a Month
after Eafter, are to appoint Overfeers for
the Poor in every Pariih.

Thefe Overfeers are toTax the Inhabi¬
tants cf their feveral Pafffhes with compé¬

tent
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tent Sums of Money, for the daîîy Relief
of the Old, Blind, Lame , and Impotent,
who are not able to work, and for buying
of a convenient Stock of Flax , Hemp
Wool, Thred, Iron, and other necelfary
Ware and Stuff, to fet on work fuch as are
able, and to bind poor Children to be Ap-
prentices in fome honeft Trade. They are
to meet once every Month for this Service,
and to give an account thereof to the J11-
ilicesofthe Peace.

Jnmates and Cottages are Nurferies of Po- 3I El. c. 7.

verty, and accounted offences againft Cha- 35 El, c. 6.
rity.

Ninth H E A D.



Ninth HEAD.

Of Ojfences concerning our
Frovifionsand Food,

OFfences which are againft the Plentyof them. As thofe who convert Til-
lage into Pafture., or Tranfport Corn., Malty

Cp%'c< ®eef> ®utter °r Cheefe^ contrary to feveral
^ c 5 ' Statutes., they are punifhable for it ; and
15 El. c. 5. thefe offences tend to the lelTeningof that

Plenty, which God giveth us of Provifions
and Food*

5 El. 6. c. 14. So do the offences ofForeftallers., Ingrof-
5 El. c. 12. fers, and Regrators., a wicked greedy fort
13 El. c. 25. of People., who contribute very much to

turn God's Plenty into Scarcity.S EL c. 3. Touching Proviîion of Flem ; If any do
carry a live Sheep to be tranfported beyond
Sea^ he forfeits his Goodsj and is to lofe his
left Hand.

34 H. 8. c. 9. If any kill Beef under two years old, or
% 8c 3 P. & Calves under three weeks oldj they incur
M. c. 3. Penalties.
JLamb. f. 456, For Fifh., our Law incourageth Sea-Fifh-
457» 458. ingy infomuchj as no Tax is tobefetup-

on Sea Fifh, and no Flefh is to be uttered
in Lent, or on Fifh Days, for the increafb
of Flefh.

Srat Weft. i ^he taking of Salmons unfeafonably, and
c_ g ' ' ' the taking of other Fifh at unfeafonable
3 E. c. 7. timesj»



Of Offences âbout Food, 8cc. 3j j
timesj and deftroying their Fry/and tik-14 El. c.
ing Fifh, with Nets too, fmall^ and taking1? el c„ Irj
Fifli under thè afEze, are o-IFences againft 1 ^
our Provifions and Food 3 and punifliabîe
by feveral Abts of Parliament.

For the Cheapnefs of Provifions and Food;,
il inquirable at the Sellions ,* if Alehoufes 1 ja. c 9■*
do fell 011e Quart of ftrong Beer,, and two 4 ?*• c. s*
Quarts of fmall Drink., for a Penny 3 ac-
cording to the Statute. , ■. r,

So if ButcherSj Bakers, Brewers^ Vidhi- '6 "c
allers3 Fifhmongers, eonfpire .for Priées^ffèf. fc/Jj-
or fell at unreàibnable Prices, they incur 13/^. a, c. 8,
Forfeitures by féveral AcÉs of Parliament^
and are punifhàble by Pillory 3 and infa-
mousPunifhnient. For the Wholfomnefs of
our Provifions 3 is inquirable at the Sef- ^ y c
fions j ifany Mait fiers do make Malt de- f el c. 14/
ceitfully and unwholfomly 3 or if any j jaj c» 25,
Butchers., or Vicdualers., do fell or utter' 51
eorrupt Fleffi ,, or unwllolfom Vibtual, in
àny fort whatfoever, they are punifhable
for itj both by the Common-Law and by
fiindry Achs of Parliament., fome whereof
are before-hientioned ; and ail offences a-

gainft the Plenty Cheapnefs 3 or Whol¬
fomnefs of Provifions and Food, whereby
our lives are maintairied.

& îenttf
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Tenth H E A D.

Of Ojfencesare
vate Injuries.

^pErjury, and Subornation of Perjury, in
any Criminal Caufe, whereiri a Mans

Life is concerned, or in any Title or Suit
touching matter of Property, is an QfFence
againft the Pubiick Juftice, and a private
ïnjury to the Party concern é. So is un-
lawful Maintenance of a Caufe, or Cham-
fertyy which is a kind of Maintenance, to
gain part of that which lliall be recovered,
and entertaining or taking of Retainers,
and giving of Liveries to others than a
Man's Houfhold Servants, whereby great
Men do fway and bear out Bufmefs in the
Country, to the injuring of their private
Neighbours.

If any do Bribe Juron to make favoura- !
ble Prefentments, or in Malice to profe- :
cute and trouble any private Perfons ; or :
ifany be a Barretor to ftir up Suits againft ?

them, upon pénal Statutes, and then Com- j
pound with the Parties againft whom they I
have Informed, without the leave of the |
Court in which the Information isprefer-
red.

If the Sheriff refufe to Bayl them who are$ H. 6, e. Baylable by Law, or to fupprefs forcible
Entries,
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Entries or Detainers of PolîeEïon of parti-
cularPerfons ; or ifany do meet Riotoufly,
or in unlawful Aifemblies., tp take away
or detain from any Man his lawful Pol-
feffion and Right, in any Houfes., Lands or
Tenements ; thefe are Offences which are
private Injuries.

Of the famé fort are ail Alfaults., Batte¬
ries., WoundingSj and Maihm's., in which
Cafés., by the Laws of other Nations^ Lex
Talionis is infiiéfed on the Offenders, an Eye
for an Eyey and a Tcoih for a Toothy &c. as was
prefcribed to God's peculiar People.

Ail Extortions^ Exactions., and grinding
the Faces of the People 3 rich as well as
poor, and ail manner of Corruptions in Of-
fîcers, whereby partieular Perlons do fuffer
wrong or damage^ in their Bodiesj Elfates^
or good Name.

So are ail Trefpaifes in Lands or Goods ;
for which, altho' any one who is wronged
by the Trefpafs, hath his remedy by Action
at Law., yet he may alfo ïndiôt the Party
of the Trefpals, and inform of it,, as aBreach
of the Publick Peace, and as an offence
whkh is a private Injury ; the famé is in-
quirable at the Seffions.and âll others of thdc
nature.

B. 2 Eleventh



Eleventh HEAD.

Of Offences contra Bonos
mores.

OFfences in the ill Behaviour of People,,f and which are contra bonos mores, and
fuch are Drunkennejsa V ice of fuch ill Be¬
haviour in Men., that thereby they make
themfelves as Beafts., nay worfe than Beafts,,
who will not drink fo much as to deprive
themfelves of that Sence which God hath
beftowed on them but Drunkards will
part with their Sence and Reafon for a
little drink., and become for the time much
worfe than IdeotSj the lofs of whofe Rea¬
fon and intelleâual Faculties is not of
themfelves., as the Drunkards is : What wit
or pleafure can there be., inpouring a little
Liquor down the Throat ?

What gains a Man by making himfelf fick
with ftrong Drink ? Be they poor or rich,
Drunkards are ail lofers^ they lofe their
time j their Money, their Health 3 their
Reafôn, and the Favour of God., by finning
againft him.

The poor Man isinticed to Drunkennefsy
before he gets from his wicked Company,
parts with ail his little Store gathered by
his hard Labour, and in the mean time his
Wife and Children pine, and taffc not fo

much
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much Beer as he throws away in fnuffs • and
is not fuch a one worfe than an Infidel ?

He brings home nothing but Shame for
bis Money • and when he fhould have been
at his work, to increafe his Stocks he lin-
gres in the Houfe of Idlenefs, to increafe
his poverty. It is a ftrange Sottifhnefs, up-
011 fuch Terms, for a littledrink, when one
hath no thirft, to yield to be robbed of that
which he mightfo well keepymd was wholly
in his own power, and the moft precious
of ail things, his Underftanding, the Facul-
ties of the Soûl, the Effejitial Part of Man,
his Reafon.

And when that is gone, Religion, Man-
hood, Honefty, have no Governor.

From the Root of this Sin and Diforder,
fpring ail other Mifchiefs and Wickednelfes,
as the wife Man informs you « They have pr0Vc 23> ,
2voe, they have forrow, tbey have contentions, they ^Qm
have babhngj they have ivounds wlthout eauJe,
they have rednejs of Eyes ivho tarry Iony at the
Wine ; they that go to (eek m:xt Wme. He tells
ypu, that this Sin biteth like a Serpent, and ^ ^ ^

ftingeth like an Adder. ' ' 3
Perhaps I may incur the Cenfure of fome

who caîl themfelves Good-Fellows, to have
written fo feverely upon this Subjedt, but
they can hardly challenge the Title of
Good-Fellows, when they have no Sence,
apd can afford no Society at ail to any Per-
fons, but to Beafts only.

I have the more inlarged my Difcourfe
upon this matter, becaufe I nnd a very
great Increafe of thefè brutifh People.

R g Offences
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34 E. 3. c. io Offences of the like Nature., are com-
3i^£i.c-S. mon Barretry , Baftardy, unlawful Gaming3
33 ri 8 c 9 a Pr0^u^e and finful Expence of onesTime
3 El'c.'ç.' and Fortune ^ Perjury, and Subornation of
33 H. 8. c. 1. Perjury ; Counterfeiting of Letters ^ and
3 c. 2ï. falfe Tokens ; Swearing and Curfmg., and
%i Ja. c. 20. Profaning the Name of God., and his Sab-

bath : AU thefe,, and many other Offences.,
which are contra, bonos mores, in the ill Beha-
viourj Vitioufnefs., and Sinfulnefs of the
People., are inquirable at the Sellions,, and
being prefented to the Courte I doubt not
but there will be a juft Zeal and Gare in
the JufticeSj to perform the Duty and Truft
which the Law hath laid upon theng in
the Executive part thereof.

!Vi

Twelfth
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Twelfth H E A D.

Of Ojfences touching matter
of T leafure,

/'•

THE fit Pleafures and Récréations ofthe better fort of the Kings Subjeéfs^
of Noblemen and Gentlemen., and Free-
bolders ofgood Eftates., are permitted and
incouraged by our Law., that thofe Perfons
may be the better inured to Travel and
Hardfhip., in being abroad in the Field and .

open Air., and thereby the more inabled^
if occafion be to ferve their King and
Countr}A. And thefe Pleafures and Récréa¬
tions do chiefîy corffift in Flawking., Hunt-
ing_, Fifhing., and Fowling.

i. For Haivhng : The taking up and flea- 1 H 7 c. %jl
ling away of any Faulcon., Tarcelet, or 24 Ed. 3.
Lanner., without carrying the famé to the
SherifF of the County to be proclaimed., is
tnftde Felony : But the owner of the Hawk
may take a milder profecution againft the
Oiiënder if he pleafe.

To take away young Hawks., or the Eggs 11 H» 7. e* 17,
of Hawks out of the Nefi, or drive away
the old Hawks from their Ayres., is puni-
lhable.

Likewife for the prefervation ofthe Breed 5 g/. c. 2?.
bf Flawks., Swans., and other Game., it is 3 jac. c. 13.

R 4 prc-
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H. 8. c- * i* provided by feveral Aëts of Parliament,

$Ed. 6. c- 3- that none fliall fpoyl or deftroy the Eggs
>*;ce% of any Wild-Fowl, orHawks., or of Phea-\arfb^'î. 446. kantSj Partridges_, or Swans_, on great Pe-
y Ja.c., ii. nalties.
■i $a, ç, %1* And thatnone fliall take or kill Partridges5

Pfieafants 3 or FIouie-Doves 3 with Nets 3

Setting-Dogs"3 or fliall fhoot or kill with
Guns, any Partridges, Pheafants 5 Fowl,
or Hare., on the penalties fet down in thofe
Statutesj yet to prevent the damage t©
private PerfpnSj and to the Çpmmonwealth;

i3 E/.ç® o Py deftrudtion of Corn., it is prohibited.,
Z^a',c'f]\\n that no Perfon fliall Hunt or Hawk withLambo t. 447- c • i • " T j i r lSpamels., in any Gorn-ground., berore the

Corn-ground be eut or chocked.
s Jai c. 2-7* T° fell or to buy any Partridge or Phea-
j'fa, €■ 2 o. fane, is likewifè prohibited by Ads of Par- '

liamentj and thofe who do iç are puni¬
fliabie. .

3 B c> ti, 2' ^or ^unîtr'Z : any Man do Hunt
• , J - ' unlawfuliy by Nighy in any Forcit., Park,

Warren, and do deny and conceal the fame^
upon.examination before a. Juftice of the
Peace., this is made Felony : But the owner
of the Ground majg if he pleafe., proceed
in a milder way of Profecution..

; Ail Trefpaifers in Parks, Warrens^ and
Jnçlofed Grounds., by Hunting or Killing,
are punifliabie.

Ï4I& 8. c-ip, To,trace Fîares in the Snow, and to kill
j ' ya. ç. 27. them contrary to the Statutes which are
j ya. Ç. ii- Ftill in force concerning theny is punifliabie
î* F7 okio*7' by tbobe Adfs of Parliament: So are ail Of-
3 fences of thofe who do hunt or kill any
f'yk & 13.' Peer op _ Coneys in any Park or Warren,

. with-

i
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wkhout licenfe of the owner of the groundj
or to buy or fell any Deers Flefh, contrary
to the Statute of King James : To the end 1 c- 27•
that byhindering thefalè of the ftoln Meat,
the ftealing and deftroying of the Game
may be prevénted.

And for the better prefervation of the 13 2. c. 13.
Game, Artifiçers , Labouring Men, and Lamb. t. 447»
others not allowed by the Statute, are pro-
hibited to keep any Hounds , or Grey-
hounds, or to ufe any Nets, cr Ferrets, or
the like.

3. For Fijking fundry Acbs of Parliament Srar.wr 2.C.48.
have been made, and are ftiil in force, a- | ^ c- r7-
gainft the taking of Fifh. unfeafônably, and^î 'g'Jp
the deftroying of the Fry of Fifh, and ufing , ja.c'io*
Nets of too fmall a meafh for the taking
of them

To Fifh in any feveral Pond, Water, or
Stew, againft the will of the Owner, or to
break or deftroy the Head or Dam of any
fuch Pond or Stew, and ail Trefpaffes in
Ponds, Stews, or Fifhings, are Offences
againft the Laws made for maintenance of
the Pleafures and Récréations of the better
fort of his Majefties Subje&s,

Thus we fee how tfie Wifdom of the
Common-Law from the beginning, and
the Wifdom of our Parliaments from time
to time, have provided a Salve for every
Sore, and a Remedy for every Mifchief.

And fo the Law defcends,from the high-
eft Treafons, the fouleft Félonies, and the
greateft Contempts, to take order for mat-
ters of Pleafure, for Cottages, Alehoufes,

Y Rognes^
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Roguesj and for Labourers., and for the
Poor.
Which feem in fome Men's Opinions fmali

things., and of fmall Confideration, whereas
indeed they are matters of great Confe-
quence and Importance* for they touch and
concern great Multitudes of People , and
not only the Glory of a King^ but the Flou-
rifliing of a Nation confilteth in the multi¬
tude of well governed Subjedis.

Therefore thofe Laws which do provide
for the common Good of theCommon Peo-

ple., are moft carefully to be put in Execu¬
tion ; for if by the diligence and faithful
Performance of the Duties of the Juftices
and Jurors at the Sellions., Offenders fhall
be difcoveredj brought te Juftice., and Pu-
ïiihiedj then there will be^no place for
Treafons for Bloodfheds , for Extortibn,
Oppreffion, Force, or Fraud^ noLewdnor
Diforderly Perfons will abide among us.

The Spiritual Men began in thefe days
to fwell higher than ordinary,, and to take
it as an injury to the Church that any
thing favouring of the Spirituality^ fhculd
be within the cognizance of ignorant
Laymen : So that I have, as is before ncted,
inlarged my lelf upon the Point of Jurif-
aiction of the Temporal Courts., in matters
Eçclefiafticab, and the Antiquity thereof.

O F
\

... :



PART III.

O F THE

Seftions of the TEA CE.
fTHE lame Foriri which we now uie^

1 except in fome particulars., is as anti-
ent as the Common-Law\, and is indeed
part cf the Common-Law it felf.

It is very clear., that before any Statute
made concerning Juftices of the Feace, there
were Tryals of Matters of the Peace., by
JiirieSj before Juftices of Oyer and TermineryTufiîces of
and Juftices in Eyre, and before certain IVar- Oyer and Ter-
dens or Confervators ofthe Feace : the famé in miner, Juftices
effeéfc as Juftices of the Peace are at thistn E:/re*
day., in their Seflîons held in feveral Coun- l'^arJens or
des, for Gonfervation of the Peace. thsp^cT*

The Grand Jury is the Reprefentative "A
Body of the whole Shire., and herein it is
worthy the taking notice., of the excellent
Mixture of the Government of this King-
dorrg both in the higher and lower Mini-»
fteries thereof.

x It will be grantedjthat a Monarchical State,
with fome indiffèrent mixture of Ariftocracyy
and Democracy, as attending the other, is
fiireftj and beft fetled_, fo is the Form of our
High Court of Farliament : And this is the

nature
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nature of the Seffions of the Peace^ and of
ail other of that kind.

For the whole Adion is fupported by the
K'mgs Régal Monarchical Power, out of which
it hath pleafed him3 for his own neceffary
eafe, to grant a derivative Strearry, by Com-
miffion to his Juftices of Peace^ as being
the Ariftocracy of the County.

The Grand Jury reprefent the Democracy ;
the whole People and Commonalty of the
Shire.

And thus in the Court of the Seffions of
the Peace^ there is in effed the famé Forni
and Nature of Government, as the whole
Kingdom hath in the higheft Court thereof,
the Parliament.

And the différence of the Sheriff's Choo-
fïng and Returning the Grand Juries, fome
fuppofe to have been antiently in another
way.

The Ad of Parliament appoints the Sef¬
fions of the Peace to be kept Quarterly in
every County, as they now are ; and it is
likewife fo in Corporations,, by direction
of their refpedive Charters where they have
this Privilège. And it is a Privilège indeed
worth the acknowledging., and great in the
enjoying of it • that by the King's Favour
and Grâce., and by the Ad of Parliament^,
Juftice is brought home.

The famé was antiently in the like Sef¬
fions held by the Juftices in Eyre, or Juftices
Itinérant, and Juftices of Gyer and Terminer,
and is the famé in the Affizes held twice a

year : And in the Court of the Quarter
Seffions, it was the antient Forrn, that Qui¬
dam major éf difcretier Juftïcïartorum, publiée

coram,
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Coram omnibus proponit, cjuœ fit eaufa advent m
ecrum3 cyuœ fit ut fit! as îtineraticnis, & yuœCom-
fnoditds fi pax obfrvetur. Braclon h S.

And this is teftified by an antient writer ^ 115"
of our Paw, that lived in the time of Henry
the Third. And after this manner was the
Seffions for the Peace in every County then
held.

There are Quatuor Cardines which
make up both the Bufinefs and the Court
of the Seffions cf the Peace.

i. The particular Juftices of the Peace
in the feveral Parts of the County, who by
their Commiffion, and by fundry Ads of
Parliament, have a Power of Examination
of Malefadors brought before them : And #
if they find fuffîcient caufe, they have a
Power of Coherfiofi, to bindthem over with
Sureties, to appear at the Seffions, to un-
dergo their Tryal : or if they find them
more notorious Offenders, they may com¬
mit them to the Common Goal, ad Cufto-
diam ; that they may be forthcoming for
thèir' Tryal,

The Second Pillar of Juftice, is the Ad-
ing of the Grand Jury j for without their
Inquiry and Prefentment, the Juftices can
do nothing in the matter.

Third Pillar, are the Jury's of Deliverance,
who give the VeredtBum upon the Matter
bf Fad, whether the Partyindidedbe guil-
ty, or not guilty of the Offence for which
he is tryed,

Fourth
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Fourth Pillar, is the Court of Selîîons,,
the Body of the Juftices of Peace as they
fit together,and hâve Power of giving Judg-
rrient uponthe Verdids of the Juries., and
of thefe four Cardînes- is the Court of the
Sellions compofed^ and by them fupported.

The Government of any County in the
Seffions of the Peace., follows the pattern
of the General Government of the whole
KingdoîiL, and the admirable Mixture there-
of.

Here is firft the Monarchical Power in
the King's Gommilîion, who is the Foun-
tain of Juftice from whence Juftice runs
doyrn like a Stream. and Judgment lihe a mîgh-
ty TorrentD in ail parts of the Kingdom.

The Juftices of the Peace ai% or ought
to be., the Arificcracy of the County.

The Grand Jury are the Democracy ; the
Reprefentative Body of alltheir Neighbours
and Inhabitants in the County.

This relpedetbq as much as may be^ the
eafe of the People^ with their conveniency,
to prevent the lofs both of Time and Ex¬
pence ; and there it bringeth four times a
year., the Execution of Juftice home ; and
that Matters of Fad in Criminal Offences^
may be Try'd and Clear'd.

Neighbours and Country-men, who by
ail prefumptiom, are beft enabled to per¬
forai and accomplifh the famé. Not per-
haps much unlike unto thofe antient Cu-
ftoms., and Consent us Juridici, frequented in
the feveral Provinces of the Roman Empire.,
or elfe they are corne in lieu and ftead ;
neceffity fo requiring of that antient Ju-

rifdidion
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rifdi&ion ufed in this Realrrgby the Judges,
whereof for the Journeys taken thro' every
County were ftiled and cahed Juftitiarti I~
tï neranies.

Of the Worf ofSefjions of
the Teace.

r~j~ HE Work of the Sellions of the Peace|[ brings crédit and refped to the Per-
fons imployed in it ^ fo it is of Neceffity,
for the Prefervation of the People in their
Eftatesand Perfons- for if Malefadtors were

not found out, and eut off, 110 Man s Life
or Fortune Vv^ould be out of their power, or
free from their Cruelty.

The meeting atthe Seffions of the Peace,
is to perforai that great and necelfary
Work, the Adminiftration of Juftice, the
Foundation of ail Commonwealths, and the
Effence of our Well-being. Juftice is caL
led Vax Vopili, Tutamen y Patries Immunltas
Vlehis

y Munirnenîtjm Gentis : Which Expref»
fions, the People, the Countrey^ the Com-
mons, the Nation^ do fhew her Limits to be
as large, as theirs.

Qommutaiive Juftice, is that which guid-
eth private Rights, and the Objedt of it is,
Menm & Tuum • the End of it is, to give
every Man his own in Property.

Diftrihutive Juftice , is that which guid-
eth the Commonwealth j the Objedt of it'

is,
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is., Èonum & Malum^ and the End of it isj to
give every Man that which he deferveth.

Commutâtive Juftice., is not the Work of
the Seffions, that Court hath nothing to do
withthat; it is the Work belonging to the
Courts of Civil Pleas, as being Potefias Ju-
ris dïcandt3 a Power to détermine the Law,
for the benefit of privàté Mem

The Work of the Sellions is Diftrîbutivs
Juftice,, which concerneth the Pleas of the
Crown, and is Vote/tas Gladii in facinerofoss a
Power of the Sword., to fupprefs and take
order with Malefa&ors; that , good Men
may be Prote&ed., and bad Men may be
Puniftied.

Commutative Juftice décidés the Con-
troverfies arifing out of the Commutation of
ThingSj and Contrats of Parties., and the
Rights of Propertyg determining the Con¬
tentions de meo & tuo ; and the appendants
thereunto., whereby it is rightly refembled
to the Balance • the Duty thereof being
Reddere fuum cui^ in Weight and Mea fure_,
Proportions Arithmetica.

The other, Dlftributive Juftice., is to che-
rifh and incourage the Good and Well diÉ
pofed and punilh the Evil and Wicked
MalefadtorSj Tribuens unicuique fecundum mérita
Proportione Géométriea : And therefore the true
Emblem or Enfign thereof^ is refem bledto
the Sword, which is delivered by God into
the Magiftrate's hands, not for nought, not
to be idle, or make a vain Shew, but to
be drawn and brandifhed , to ftrike, to
wound, to kill and eut off thofe putrida
Mmbrdy ne pars fiticera Trahatnr,

nê
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No Community, no Society, no Cohv

monwealth can fubfift , wirhout the due
Âdminiffration ofJuftice, a Virtue not on-
ly reéHfying the Mind and Confcience of
the Poffeffor of it, but the famé, as a School-
man ternis it, is Diffufiva fuiy fpreading hçr
Beàms over ail ; and as the Philofopher
notes, The Mùruïng or Evemvg Stars are noî
more Gloriotts.

Such is Man's depraved Nature, déclin-
ing vvith the dotage of the World daily to
the worfe, thatit is, Tancjuam Amvh exun-
âans cito Lutum collipt, an overflowing
Land Flood,, which leaveth nothing but
Filth behind it. ' , ,-f r.

To enquire ont, by Care and diligent 5
Search, the Offences which evil Men con-
tinually fall into, and to give condign Pu-
nifhment where it is requifite, is and ever
willbeinthe judgment ofall fober Men,
a work of mueh Worth and Eftiipation,
ever acceptable both to God and Man ; and
that is the Work of the Court of the Seffi-
ons of the Peace.

The Pnnifhment ofVice, and the Incou-
ragement of Virtue, are thofe two princi¬
pal Incitations whereby theCommonwealth
is quickened, and continuèth in Trariquili- '
ty and Peace. .

It is a great Work indeed, to meet witlî
the Corruptions of the Time, to prevent
Mifchiefs. before they fall, and to puniili
Offences being committed, to cièter others
from the like.

Juftice is painted without Hands, as ifee
from Bribes and Corruption ; and without
Eyes, ashaving no reîpect ofPerfons, yet

S Bcautifub,
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Ifaiah»

Ofthe Atten¬
dants at the
SeJJtons of the
Peace.
hamberts
Archion.

Of the Work of
Beautiful, and havingTruthhangîng about
her Neck • fo is the Work ofJuftice beauti-
ful, for it bringeth Peace ; and how Beau-
tiful upGtt the Mounxaivs, are the feet of them
that bring "Peace \

Antiently at the Seffions of the Peace,
there did attend certain Wardens, or Con-
fervators of the Peace,, which vvere fome-
times upon great occafions, of ïnvafion,
or Infurre&ion, appointed by the Ring, by

ïïlln™ Pleffet Spécial Letters Patents, as the Patent to
Cambdens's one dohn de Pleffet in H. 2. time ■ and ill the
Courts. famé King's Reign, Càmbden, and Hoveden
Boveden H» 2. affirm, that the Xu^ices in %re were firft

Ordained, who kept their Seffions of the
Peace, and conftantly attended them, be-
ing the Judges in thofe Seffions.

Mirrour of But thofe Juftices in Eyre are mentioned
jupee. in the old Manufcript, call'd the Mirrour
Coke Epift. of fttftices, which Book my Lord Coke faith,
10 Rep. for the moft part was written before the

Conqueft.
Thôfe Juftices in -Eyre had Cognizance of

ail Pleas, efpecially Matters of the Crown,
which concern the Peace, and they pro-
ceeded by way of Indi&ment,as the Juftices
now do.

Some others at the Gommon-Law were

Confervators of the Peace, and might and did
attend at the Seffions of the Peace ; fome
of thefe were by reafon of their Offices,
as the Lord Chancellor, and Lord Stew¬
ard of Engiand, every Juftice of the King's
Bench, the Mafter of the Rolls, and other
great Offîcers of Engtand, throughout the
whole Kingdom : And they continue fo at
this time, and are commonly named in ail
Commiffions of the Peace, and may, when

they
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they think fit, attend the Sellions of thé
Peace: And as ufually the Judges of the
Kmgs Bencb do fit at the Seffions for Londcn
and Mïddlefex.

Every Judge of Affize, and every Corn-
miffîoner of Oyer andPerminer} is alfo put in
Coinmiffion in every County in the re-
fpedive Circuits, and may when they have
leifure, attend at the Seffions of the Peace
in each County.

Others were Confervators of the Peace
within certain Precincfs, as the Officersof
the King's Houfe, within the Verge ,• She-
riffs in their Counties, Stewards ofTorns
and Leets, and the Conftables and Tything-
men within their Limits ,• and thefe are to
be attendants at their refpe&ive Seffions.

Some others were Confervators of the Peace
by Vrefcn-ptîon, both for the Power of it, and
for the Manner, and Exercife of the famé.
And fo by Tenme, fome heid Lands of the
King, by Knïght' s Service, and to be Confer-
vators of the Peace -, and a very antient
wây, and acceptable to the People, was,
that the Gonfervaters of the Peace were Eleét-
ed by the Freeholders, in full County • for
which purpofe a Writ went out to the She-
riff, to ehufe in his full County unum homi-
nem de ptobioribm & propentionbus Cornuat m
fui in Çufioàem Pacis.

Ail thefe Confervators of the Peace, were
to be prefent and attendant at the refpedive
Seffions where they were Confervators ; and
their Office and Power was the famé in ef~
fed, as the Juftices of Peace now have, on-
ly the name is altered from Gonfervaters to
fuftkes of the Peace, and that Power which

S 2 the
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the Confervators of the Peàçe had at the
Common-Law., before the Statuts of 1 Ed.
7,. h by that Statute, and by divers A&s of
Parliament fince, given , and the Power
mueh inlarged to the Juftices of thePeace
at this day ,• and the foie appointment of
them is now in the King, fince the Statute

2-7 H, 8. c. 24 0f fjemy ^ and the King trufts the Lord
Keeper therewith.

The Ground of the Statutes, and Provi¬
sions made by E. y for prefervation of the
Peace, was upon his doubts of the Peoples
unrulinefs at that time, and their readinefs
to be in Tumults, upon the Imprifonment
of his Father, E 2. and his forced furrender

Queen Ifabel. ù'ie frownJ by the deiîgns of his Wife,
p^oger Morts- Queen Ifabel, with Roger Mortlmer, and o-
mer, îkc, thers.

And prefently after E. 3. had affumed the
Crown and Government., he, to keep the
People quiet and in good order, was advi-

p _ fed to have a Statute made., which was ao1 ' 3'*15* cordingly Enadted, in the firft year of his
ReignThat in every Shire good Men and law-
ful fhould be affïgned, to keep the Peacc.

Thefe were called Juftices of the Peace.,
who have their Authority by thofe Statutes,
being aftîgned by the King's Commiflïon,
or Letters Patents, to receive Prefentments,

i and to Exercife the Authority ofJuftices of
1 the Peace.

Juftices of the Peace attending the Seflï-
ons, and in Executing their Office, muft
expecft Calumnies and Scandais to be caft
upon them by evil Men, whom they punilh

Pfal. 51. 4. bor their Gffences, whofe longuet are asJbarp
Pfal. 139. 4. Smrds ; And the Apoftie fiy?, that the

Tangue
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Tongue no man can tàme it -5 it is an unruly Evif 3. S.
full of deadly Poyfm.

Yet this ought not to be any difcourage
ment to J uftices of the Peace, in doing their
Duties.

Unto the Exercife of Publick Juftice ^

many are admittedj and are to attend the
Sefïîons j the Htgh Sheriff of the County., or
his Deputy 3 the Juron , Gonflables of Him-
dredsj and of TownflnpSj Bzyliff'sj thofe whq
are Bound-over to appeaiq or to Proie eu te.,
or give in Evidence Goakrs, Maflcrs of
Workhoufasy and Houfes of Correction, and di¬
vers others.

It is a çertain Rule in Government^ that
Vrœmio & Pœna fiai Re[publica3 in Reward-
ing good Men, and in Punifhing bad.

Vrœmïtim belongeth only to the Kingj j as,
being the Product of Faveur and Grâce, and
it is Illimited., without Stint or Rule., for it
is at the King's Pleafure.

Punifhment of Qffenders is delegated to.
his J uftices., as the Produd ofJuftice,, which
is direcfed and regulated by the Lavv.

And in the diftribution thereof, is the
Care and Aflîftance required of divers o-
thers, diftindt and feveral .Minifiers of Ju¬
ftice ♦ and if any ot thefe ftand flill, or
move Irregularly3 the whole Sphere goeth
out of order.

The tvvo Powers of Coercion and Exa~

minatton, are Judiciah, not Minifterial., and
are Imperji not JurifejriBionis} and of Necef-
iity are firft to be put in Execution, before
any Pleas of the Crown can be brought to
TryaL F©r if a Malefaetor be not fpeedily'

S 5 taken,
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taken hold of, upon the firft notice of his
Offence, he will likely efcape the hands of
Juftice ; for no further Proceeding can be
had againft him, than IrJiBment and VtUry,

i & i Ph. & which being Matters of Record, are fafely
Mar. c. 13. Up by the Pronotary in Parchment

Rolls, but the Party is never heard of more,
Then when he is taken, the Malefa&'or is
to be Examin'd upon the Offence and In¬
formation of Witneffes and this is that
which is called l'nqùïfitio, and is the Ground
of ail the Proceedings at the Seffions ,• and
wîthout thefe Two, ncc Caufa in Judicium
deduci çotejî, neither will fars Rea (ifîere Judi-
çio.
So thejuftices of the Peace préparé thePer-

fon of the Delinquent to ftand to his Tryalj
and his own Examination, and Teftimony
of Witneffes., are Evidence againft him.

The Rufinefs of the great Inqueft who
are to attend the Seffions., is grounded up¬
on the precedent Abfc of the Juftices of
Peace, that is, Evidence prepared by them,
in Examining the Party and Witneffes ;
by which the Grand Jury are inftrudted to
îay a Charge upon the Offender, to which
he ftiall Anfwer.

For that isthe Nature of an Indicftment,
it is DènunctœtiOy which is Çrmen in Judici-
um ad Publicum >vindïBum deducere, ut Judex de
illo Crinnne ccgnofceî • and as. it is more briefly
COntradted, it is Delatio Crminis ad prœfen-
tiam. This is the very true Nature and Défi¬
nition of an I-ndicftment ; fo that the Grand
Jury muft take heed of being too fcrupu-
lous in Indicnng, as if it were their Charge,
to enquire whether the Party te Guilty or

not
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not Guilty : for it is only to enquire whe-
ther they find probable Matter to call the
Party to his Anfwer, and to clear himfelf
of the charge laid upon him.

The Duty of the Juries of Deliverance
attending the Sellions., are to try whether
the Indidment be true or faife ; and
upon their Verdid the Party accufed muft
fland or fall : And this is the différence
between the Ad of the Great Iiaque$, and
the Ad: of the Jury of Deliverance.

Of the one it is called the Inquiry ; of
the other, the Tryal ; of the one the Pre-
fentment, of the other, the Verdid ; the
Great Inqueft, Verfutur circa prœfsmzpîivum
& verifîmile ,• the Jury of Deliverance, cir¬
ca Vrobatum & Verum.

The Great Inqueft, or Grand Jury, are a
feled number, reprefènting the whole Bo-
dy of the County, to avoid Confufion,
that is ever bred by Multitudes ; and there-
fore in ail Adions of Civil Government,
that concern ail in général, the Law and
Cuftom of this Realm hath induced it,
that the Care and Execution ftiou'id be laid
on. a few ; fo it is in Leets, and in the Par¬
lement.

They are the Watchmen and Centineîs
of the County, the Vrobi & Légales Hommes^

fpoken of in the Cornmiffion, fer quos ni
veritas melius fciri poîerït & inquiri.

They muft find out and reveal the DiE
orders and Enormities of their County,

iand Prefent them,that they may be brought
to the Cenfure of Juftice, deferre ad prafen-
tiamjudicis,

The
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The Trait repofed in them is fo great,

that nothing can be done without them :
By Indibtnient they are to prefènt the
Fabfc, and the Justices to judge of jt : Their
knowledge muftbe by the Jury ; a.private
Knowledge wili not fupport their Proceed-
ings, but a Regular y for they are limited
by their Commiffion to inquire fer Sacra-
mentum p< oborum & légal' Hominum.

44 Ed. 3. 31. This Tryal by Juries, is as antieiit as the
Fortêjcue de Foundation of our Commonweaïth, as is

LeS' clearly Teftificd, not only by the Opinions
Coke pref. 3 R.°f the Judges in our Books, and of Hifto-
Çambd. Brit. rians., but by Àuthentick Records of our
SaUernJ. 29. Nation, fufficfënt to convincethe Opinion

N. B. f.6- 0f one ltalianb who taking upop him to
» write the Hiftory of Englana, affirms other-

Vûlyàore Virgilw[fe : But this is not the only Point wherein
'he is miftaken.

$a(tern« f. 34. I know that the Saxons ufed the Tryal by
Fire and Water, calle'd Ordeil, but brought

fyelman Gloft. in by their Superftition in a few difficulttfefbo Crdei/, (gafes only • yet Tryals by Juries were in
ç... . i ufe witli thpin likewife, and long before,

and in ail times to this day ; and Ordeïl was
by a Canon utterly taken away.

'

So were the unjuft Liberties taken away
which were exercifed in fôme Places of
this Land , where within a Precinct, if a
Félon were taken in the Manner ( as they
called it) Hand Babevdy or Bach Berond, that
is, having the ftoln Goods in his hand, or
bearing them on his back, he wasprefently
Ëxecuted, without anyjury or other Pro-
éeedings, or being heard to anfwer for
himfelf. ■ ■■>

But
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But thefe alfo are long fînce Abrogated,

and the Tryal now in ufe is by Juries, the
moft antient and eaual Courfe of Tryal of
any in the World ; wherein , firft , thg
Grand Jury Prefénts, whether there be pro¬
bable Matter to bring the Party accufed,
to his Anwer ? Then the Jury of Delive-
rance pafs upon him their Verdift^ whe¬
ther he be guilty of the Fabt or not : And
both thefe confift of Freeholders, andPeers
of the Party brought unto his Tryal.

In a Charter of King Edgar, upon his Sdden Not, in
increafe of the Monks, and his Orders for Eadmer.i.i^,
them, is this Expreflion. f55-

Scriptum quippe per Hieremiam memini Pro-
phetam , ecce Confitui te (uper Gentes, & de-
fuper Régna,ut Evellas & Defiruas, & Dtfperdas
& DiJJipes, &" Edifices, et Fiantes.

Judges have this Authority , both on
good and bad, to Prune, Eop, open the
Roots, to pull up the Weeds, Netdes,,
Thorns and Bryars, and to plant the good
Trees.

The Prefentments and ïndicfments of the
Grand Jury., are prized as matters of Re¬
cord, and referved to perpétuai Memory.

The Publick Juftice of England, doth
obferve the like Courfe, as the Divine Ju¬
ftice did, in proceeding againft thofe fîn-
ful Cities of Sodom and Gomorrah -, for tho' Gcn. ï S.
\heir fins were crying Sins, and moft no-
torious to the World, and moft perfe&ly
knowntoGod himfelf,for omnia nuda & operta
funt Oculis ejtis, yet was the Divine Majefty

i pleafed
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pleafed to make an inquiry thereof, before
he would give any Judgment againft them.
Defcendebo et videbo utrum Clamorew, qui venit
ad me, opere compleveritut fciam an ita Çit vel
non. Not that God was ignorant of their
moft fecret OfFences, but for that it was his
Divine Pleafure to give an Example or Pré¬
cédent to thejudges of the Earth howthey
fhould proceedin Caufes brought before
them-, not to ground their Judgments upon
their own private Knowledge., but upon
Solemn and Publick ïnquifition and Tryal.

The Jury are to Inquire and Prefent., to
enable the Juftices to know and take notice,,
whicK is Denuntiatiom, or Publick Exhibi-

Erifonius. Kon j Lcgifts define it to be delatio Cri-
rninis ad p-œfcntiam J,pdiç.i<3 ut de eo cognojcai.

The Prefentment which the Jury make.,
is caUed hdiclamenniw3 which in its proper
and genuine Signification., is to Denounce or
Proclaim ; and that whicli we call ïnâictamen-
twm, is the famé with Judtcium3 and that lig¬
nifies the famé that Indiclamentum dotlg that
iSj Criminis Nuntiatio Magiftraïui '3 a Decla-
ring of an Offence to the Magiftrate.

This Denuntiation or Intimation,, altho'
it be made upon Oatlg yet againft the Par-
ty it is but a Charge^ to which he muft
Ânfweig in the nature of an Accufittion.

And it is an error in thofe of the Grand
înqueftj that conceiye they muft not In-
didj but upon a plain proof that the Party
is guilty j for they may ground their In-
dichnent upon Verifîmile, and Vrobabile 5 as
well as upon Veram and Vrobatmn,

If
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If the Grand Jury think there is matter

fit to put the Party to his Anfwer, that is
ground enough for an Indi&ment • for it is
afterwards to be tryed, whether their In-
di&ment be true or falfe.

Nothing is forfeited by a Man's being
ïndidred, neither is he disabled of any Lé¬
gal Right, only he ftands fufpethed, until
he be cleared upon his Tryal.

And by the antient Common-Law, he
that was an lnâiïïor, might be a Tryer upon
the Jury of Deliverance ; becaufe that was
a new Charge, and grounded upon better
Evidence ; and fo we have Authority in our
Cafés of Law, altho' at this day the Pra-27 4jJ1f.Pl.13.
diice be otherwife.

The Grand Jury are no Tryers of the
Faél, but rather Judges what is fit to be
Tryed, and what not. Their Verdid is
no Convidtion, but an Accufation.

And fuch is the antient and great Care
and Favdur of our Law, that Men in Cri-
minal Caufes may have the more indiffè¬
rent Tryal, where their Perlons, and E-
ftates, Liberties, Lives, and Pofferities are
concerned.

Therefore thefe Çaufes pafs two Juries,
before any Condemnation ; but in Caufes
between Party and Party, for Property,
the lefs Solemnity of only one Jury, is al-
lowed.

Several antient Statutes are become ufe-
lefs, by reafon of the Changes and Révolu¬
tions fince they were made, as particularly
the Statutes of Caps, offilk Partlets, and the
like, which have not been worn thefe 100
years. The Statutes that forbid the having 1 h, 4. c. 7,

of
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of man y Retainers, or giving of many
LiverieSy to bave multitudes of Servants ;
the great Men of our time keep themfelves

, „R fafe enoug'h ont of the danger of thefe2 ' ' c* ' Lawsj the Lavvs tonching the Wor(led Wea-
c. 1. "vers anc^ Yarmputhy and of the Wages

in the Weld of Kent ; the Statute forbidding
to ride in Harnefs, or with Launce-gayès.

Thofe made for the payment of Wages of
ïfw-r rrht t rvf tho rAnfPrtllrtCÏ' Àv.

29 EL c. 2. the like lort^which are in lorce^tho obiolete
There is no offence againft the Law, as

Treafons, Félonies, Trefpajjes, Mifdemeamrs , or
any Breaches of the Peacey or Publick Nufa?icesy
but are wîthin the Grand Juries Inquiry and
Prefentment

And if they prefent any matter beyond
the Juftices Power of determining, their
labour is not loft, for the Juftices are to
tranfmit it to a higher Court, where it will
be Proceeded in.

Whatfoever Ofifences corne within the
Grand Juries Notice or Information, which
tend to the difturbance of the Publick Peace
of their County, or to the Grievance and
Opprefîîon, or Nufance of their Neigh-
bours, and are contrary to the Law ; Exa- '
étions of Publick Offîcers, Confpiracies of
Workm en, unreafonablenefs of Servants and
Labourers Wages, wandering of Rogues
and Vagabonds, Diforders in Inns and Aie-
houfes, and an infinité number of other
particulars. Generally whatfoever Crime
is, committed, whereby the Peace is bro-
ken, or. Eftates préjudiced, is fit for their
Inquiry and Prefentment ; but with Mat-
ters of Ci vil Right, of Mmm and Tuum} they
hâve nothing to do. Juftice
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Juftîce is painted without Eyes, that is, ha-

ving norefpeéttoPerfons,- and without Eârs,
that is,giving no ear to malicious or falfe In¬
formations or Scandais ; and withouthands, jyeuf . Ié# I?
as taking 110 Rewards.

God himfelf commands, Thon jhalt not
ivreft Judgment 3 mr refpeùt Verfons , veither
take a Gift ; for a gift dot h blind the Eyes of
the ivifcj and pervert the Tvords of the Righteous.
Jujiitia non novit Patrem nec Matrem.

The Heathens obferved this Impartiality
in doing Jufticé ; infomuch as a young
Roman being made a Judge, invited ail his
Friends and Kindred to a great Feaft, and
there took a folemn Leave of them, never
to know any of them more, but to be as a
Stranger to them, and as if he had never
feen their Faces.

The Grand Jury are put in Truft, to
Inquire after, and to Prefent fuch OfFences
as within their County are committed, con-
trary to divers Statutes of the Realm, con-
cerning the Service of God in his Church3 and
the Government of hh Church, and the Reve-
rence of his Church.
The Publick Peace is, Iranqiùïïtas Ordinis in

Republicas faith the Schoolman, when thiiigs
are flated andfetled in a calm and quiet Or-
der, without Tumult, and without Trou¬
ble, like that in Mufick, which is calfd
Fïarmony, when the ftrings of an Inftru-
ment are ail in Tune, without Jarring, and
without Difcord ,• and this Tranquility or
Harmony is this quiet Eftate in a Common-
wealtb, and alfo is the moft precious Jewel,
the fweeteft Benefit and Bleffing that Man
eio, enioy undeF the Sua

The



Of the Work of
The Publick Peace is the caufe that our

fruitful Fields are fo well Manured., our
Barren Wailes converted., our Herds and
Flocks increafed^and our Cities and Towns
inlarged ; Trade and Traffick by Sea and
Land freely entertained., and ^all the Com-
modities of the Earth improv'd.

In thefe Halcyon Days of Peace., ail Arts
and Sciences., Libéral and Mechanical, are
brought to perfection., and have produced.,
and daily do produce., innumerable Com-
modities.j as well for Pleafure and Orna-
ment., as for the necelfary Ufe of the Life
of Man.

The Commomvealtb, and in the Cowmon-
ivealth, the Churtb of God doth Flourifh, the
Gofpel hath a more free Palfage., and Religion
taketh a deeper Root.

Jullice maketh a Hedge about every
Man's Fields tho' there be no other ïnclo-
fure,- fhe keepeth watch and ward over eve¬
ry Man's GoodSj and maketh a Cottage
to be a Caille of Defence j nay., lhe her-
felf is a Caille., and a Fortrels for the weak
to retire unto ; lhe is a Sandtuary for the
Opprefled to fly unto ; and having the Vir-
tue of Orpbeus's Harp, lhe charmeth the
fiercenefs of the Lyon and the Tyger., fo
as the poor Lamb, may lye down in fafety
by them.

Quid funt Régna3 nifi Latrocinia fine fu(litia5
as the Father faith. Without Jullice the
Land would be full of Thieves,, the Sea
full of Pyrates ; the Commons would rife
againlt the Nobility,, and the Nobility a-
gainft the Crown.

We



the Seffîons of the Veace. 26$
We fhould not know what were our

own, what were another Man's ; what we
fhould. have from our Anceftors, what we
fhould leave to our Children,* there wouîd
be nothing certain, nothing fure, no con-
tra&ing, no Commercing, no Converfing

, among Men, but ail Kingdoms and States
would be brought to Confufion , and ail
Humane Society would be diffolved.

The Oath taken by the Jury is called a Nam. 3a. 13.
Sacrament3 becaufe thereby a Man doth vow Opinai. /. 5.
up, and give up his ownSafety and Profpe-0*^'?^
rity to God, if willingly and wittingly he
fwear falfly^

Which Perjury or Falfe-fwearing was o-
dious even to the Heathen which knew
not God ^ for the Philofcpher affirms, that Arijîot. 1. 8.
no Man forfweareth himfelf thatfeareth the$^»« ad Alex.
Punifhment of God , and fhame amongft
Men, confidering, that altho5 his Perjury
may be hid from Men-, yet it cannot be
concealed from God.

And Pluîarch writes of Agefilam, when he Plat, in Agotb.
heard that TifapbernejJcipA broke the League
made between them uppn Oath, he fàid,
cche was beholden to lilapéernes for fo do-
cc ingj forhe doubted not but God and Men
Cf would take vengeance on him that had
cc Perjured himfelf, and would profper him
c- that kept his Oath.

The Commonwealth cannot Flourifh,
but on the Bleffings which are injoy'd by
Private Men, whofe Profperity make up
the Fleurifhing of a Commonwealth , and
when the common Good is effebted, eve-
ry private Perfon is a fharer in it.

Arnifœus
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Àrnif, Cap in Arnifaus tells us thé héînoùfheis of Pè'r-
Przndpio, f. jury, and that onc ought to jkeep" his Oath,363> 3^4- tho' itb.e againft himfelf -

The Hcathen, tho' lie kne<v hefliould'be
tdrmènted, yet returned to the Enemy uc--
cording as lie was obliged by hisOath.

Amifeus, £ The Bifhop in his Oration tells us, Qui
^ 375. . Jurarnenturh contemnit, fœdus fpernitpaciur»
Trajeclenjïs ' ■> Fidem franp.it, illum defpicit, per quem

juravit, Mi facit Injuriât» eu jus nomini Adver-
farius crédit.

Pafquier Perjury is taking God'sName in Vain,
cherches, 1.4. ^nd calling him to be a Witnefs to their Fal~
'• 3* fities : An Oath is the greateft Tye between

Man and Màn, and without it be iincerely
kept, no Man is fure of what lie hath. Per¬
jury takes away unjuftly , Life, Goods,
Lands, Liberty, and what is dearer than:
ail, ones good Name.

If then the di(charge of thé Grand Juries
Allegiance to their Sovereign be an Obli¬
gation upon theni ; if the Peace and Welfare
of their Neighbours, and Country, be an
Obligation upon them • if enjoyment of the
comfort of their Houles, Wives and Child-
ren, be an Obligation upon them ,• if the
fafety and prefervation of their Eftates and
Lives,be an obligation upon them,* if Obé¬
dience to the Inftitution and Command of
God, be an Obligation upon them ,* if thê
Religion of their Oath and Confcience be
an Obligation upon them, then they are
obliged to a Careful, Impartial, and Gon-
feientious Performance of their Services.

FINI



 



 



 


